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CANADIAN MONTUL Y
A-ND NATIONAL 11EYIEW.

FEBRUARY, 1880.

CANADIAN NATIONALITY.

À Prceen-Day I>lca.

BY WILLL&MI NORRIS, TORONTO.

X7E are on the eve of startling to meet the liabilities we have under-V_' events. Public opinion in taken will place us in irretrievableCanada has corne to the conclusion bankruptcy in the near future. Thethat something mnust lie done, or some Imen who advocated Conifederation andchange made, to meet the criis that is the acquisition of the North-West,'approaching. Haîf a continent can- must have seen what sucli wouldnlot be settled and peopled by a colony; necessarily lead to. Why will theya nation rnay plant colonies, a colony then oppose the legitimate resuit of
'Jever ca.The Canadian people have their own work-Independence îaSsumed the responsibility of populat- It is said there are two ways out ofinlg the North-West, and thev mnust 'the difficulty-Canada must either'lige e(lual to the eniergency. Already assume nationality, or join the Unitedthey liave spent $15,000,000 ini the States. The first is the legitimate andpartial construction of the Pacific onlv solution. Generally speaking,Railway, and it will cost nearly England would neyer permit annexa--1 00,000,000 more to complete it. tion, unless forced on lier by a long andThe revenue of the country is only disastrous war, which, would almost825,000,000 a year at the most, destroy Canada, for lier soil would-$7,00000 of which is required to le the battle.ground of the contending
I'ay interest on the public debt, leaving nations. Independence could lie oboflly $18,00,000 to nieet the expenses tained without embittering the rela-'of government, and the public works. tions which now exist, But annexationAsa coiony, with our present revenue, would be no remedy for the evils frorn

It would seem to, be ncsayto repeat thie statement, previotisl .y made in theMNHYta e dt disclaims responsibility for the opinions of contributors, whether the articlesf signed or flot. it lias heen the rule to open the pages of the Magazine for the discussionthjeCts currently up in the public mind without reference to the point of view from whicht0
5 ticles. are written, the only requireinents being tenxperateness of tone, courtesy, aùd at!i ahliy in their treatment. the Magazine continues to be conduicted on the isame princi-ethat have hitherto governe1 its policy. Contributors to, and critica of the Monthly, wilinldlY ilote this announcement.--ED. C. M.
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which we suifer. Poiiticaliy, it would
only ho a change of masters ; and, as a
means of settling and developing our
country, it would ho more than doubt-
fui. Indeed, itwould be the sure means
of kiiling ail our projects. No one can
believe that the Americans wouid
build our Pacifie IRailway to the detri-
ment of their own Northern Pacifie
and the one aiready iii operation.
Neither is it likely that our sea-board
would ho deveioped to the injury of
Portland, Boston and -New York.
Hence, annexation wouid be of no
use to further the projects upon wbich,
for gYood or evil, the Canadian people
have' set their hearts.

Poiiticaily, annexation wouid surely
render Canada tributary to the States.
There are those who think, and say,
that suitable enactmuents couid be
made to secure the liherties of Canada;
but no enactments couid make a dwarf
equai to a giant; and we do not see
that enactments, even among Ameri
cans theniseives, have much force to
proteet their own people when the sup-
posed interests of one of the parties
require that any particular section
should ho oppressed. Enactmnents
and laws of the plainest interpretation
and of the xnost binding force couid
iiot keep) Hayes ont of the presideiitial
chair contrary to the wiil of the ma-
jority of the people. How then would
enactments protect the people of Can-
ada who must appear, and reaiiy are,
aliens to the people of the United
States î Sections of the American
people, when deprived of their righit by
tyranny or fraud, have the memories
and common sacrifices of the whole
united country to faîl back upon to
sustain themn in subnîitting to the
usurpations. What corumon sacrifices
or aspirations wouid Canadians have
with the American people whichi
would enable theni to submit to such
an act as that which. iately deprived
the people of IMaine of their properly
elected representatives? None what-
ever. Such an act, perpetrated in
Cbnadn, would ho barren, unmitigated

tyranny, which. couid not be borne,
and which would likeiy be resisted by
arined force. The only valid ground
which the advocates of annexation
have to stand on, is that, that the
measure would give us access to the
markets of the UTnited States-a
very dear privilege if it wouid entai1
the loss of our liberties-and if this,
resuit could be obtained by a means
whlichl would not also bring with it
the evils of annexation, then their
oniy argument is gone.

Canadian independence, it is sub-
mitted, wouid enable us to make such
treaties with the United States as
would gYive us access to their markets,
as well as enabie us aiso, to gain access
to the markets of the world. We
cannot make such treaties at present.
The Americans will not treat witii
an " irresponsible semi-independent
power," necessarily controiled by an
aristocracy which they hate ; or by
their rivais in trade-the British comn-
mercial ciass. Moreover, a just and
proper treaty couid not ho made. To
make such a treaty as wouid be of any
use to Canada, she must have full ând
unrestricted access to American mar-
kets, both for hier productions and
manuifactures. To obtain such priv-
ilegyes, she must be able to give

simiilar ones as regards bier own
markets. The privileges of Canadiain

Imarkets, to be of any use to the
Americans, must be refused to the
Eiiglish, otherwise the Americans

would get nothing for what they gave.
How can a coiony give privileges to a
foreigu nation, and refuse theni to the
nation to whichi she beiongs ? Hence,
s0 long as we retain our present con-
nexion, a proper treaty cannot be
made between Canada and the United
States.

Then, as our positioni excludes us
froin the markets of the United States,
does it assist to, open the other-
markets of the worid to usI No; on
the contrary, it is also the means of
closing ail other markets to us. Our
inother.country is a commercial and



manufacturing nation. To support
ber own people, she requires Vo, seli
an immense amount of goods every
year ; and, whenever the rcquired
amount is not sold, she has bread
riots and starvation. How can she
be expected to make rivais to her own
trade î How can she assist us Vo open
the mnarkets of the world to, our pro-
duets and manufactures, when ber
great trouble is to, find markets for
her own goods'? Irish manufactures
were killed because they interfered
with British goods. Can the manu-
facturers of Canada expect any better
fate 1 They cannot, for England must
find markets for lier goods 80 that lier
Nvorkmen shall have bread, otherwise
there would be a revolution. Hence,
by our position, we are shut out, not
only from the markets of the United
States, but also frorn the markets of
Vhe world.

It is said there is an offset to this
state of things. If Engiand's necessi-
Vies prevent us from obtaining mar-
kets, she furnishes berseif a market
for ail our natural produets, and our
efforts shouid. be directed to agitate
a commercial union with Vue mother
country. Let her, it is said, discrim-
mnate in favour of our breadstuffý, and
We ouglit to be content to accept lier
Mfanufactures. As this argument lias
been extensiveiy used by the advocates
Of Irnperiai Federation, it wvouild be
Well to, ascertain upon what grounds
the corn iaws were abolished in Eng-
land, with. a view Vo ascertaining whe-
ther Erglishi discrimination in favour
of Colonial breadstuffs and provisions
18 possible.

The land of the United Kingdom
iOwned by a comparatively limited.

1Wfln ber of the people, and, beside own-
llg the land, this samne iimited number
'5 @PeciaIIy endowed with hereditary
rank and priviiege. Liberalism in
ý11g1and, for centuries, lias consisted
111 lessening the privileges of the anis-
t'Oe'racy, and dividing political power
*ith the people. In a country, aiso,
Whrich dos fot i-aise within'itself suf-

iticient of any one commodity to satisfy
the wants of its own people, any dutv

*placed on the importation of that arti-
cleraises the price of it by the amouint
of the (luty. England raises only a

* httle over one-haîf of the breadstuffis
and provisions required by herown peo-

*pie, and, consequentiy, any duty piaced
on sucli goods i-aises their price by the
arnount of the duty. But the moment
the prices of breadstu Ifs rise in Eng-
l and, thç anistocracy raise the rents of
the land, consequently, piacing a duty
on breadstuffs and provisions in Engr-
land in favour of the Colonies would

ioniy be taking money out of the pock-
*ets of the poor, haif starved working
man, and putting it into the pockets
of the already too-rich aristocracy, Vo ho
spent indissipationand iuxury, ortobe
squan(lered in (levastating Afghanis-

*tan, or in siaughtering Zulus. How,
then, couid Engyland discriminate iii
favour of the products of oui- country,
or, indeed, of any countryi Even now,
Ireland is on the brink of rebeliion

Ifromn sheer distress, and the smallest
rise in provisions in Engiand would
soon bring her people to the samne con-
dition: consequently, discrimination iii
favour of our breadstuffs in England
is entirely ont of the question, and the
great argument iii favour of Imperial
Federation faîls Vo the ground.

The above circumstances also ac-
1couint for the wonderful tenacity with
which British Liberals stick to Free
tra(le as a liberal doctrine in all parts
of Vhe worid, thougli manifestly Vue
facts and arguments which unake Free
trade the great liberal principie it is ini
Engiand. have no application wbat-
ever in Canada, where the social con-
dition of the people is so different, and

iwhere the lands are heid by the people
generally.

It would seem plain, then, that the
present colonial position of Canada
prevents lier from. obtaining a proper
reciprocity Vreaty with the United
States, and shuts up the nmarkets of
t hs world Vo lier goods, while giving
no possibility of securing any better
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position for lier goode ini Britieh mar-
kets than that possessed by other
countries. It would also seem that in-
dependence would enable us to make
sucli a treaty with the United States,
and treaties wvith other countries, as
would enable us to gain access to their
markets without lessening our presenti
privileges in those of Britain. There
le no question that access to these
markets, especially to those of our own
continent, would be to the great and
lasting benefit of Canada: every one
je agreed on that.

There je also no doubt that inde-
pendence would elevate the character
anid statue of our people. It would
give Canada a national credit in the
mioney markets of the world, and bet-
ter enable it to raise money by bor-
rowing, or, by the creation of a
national currency, similar to that of

the United States, for the purpose of

building,, the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
There je one more argument in f a-

vour of independence greater than ail

the others put together. Without
population, a great North-West je

uselees to Canada. So ie a Pacifie
iRailway. If there be no one to use

the railroad, the money required to
build it may as well be thrown into

the sea. It will be like our present
secool system-an immense expense

to Canada for the benefit of othere.
Every year Canada epende millions
iii educating her young men, and
the moment they are made fitted
to be of use to hier, they emigrate
to the United Statee iii thousande.
it like manner, leave Canada in lier

presexnt condition, and the chief use
of a Canadian Pacifie Railway will
be to carry food to etarving Indians,
or to serve the American9. Who will
use it 1 Thiere is not n-uch use of ex-

pecting the people of foreign countries
to corne hither and occupy our lands.
Ou r emnigration agente were arrested in

Germany a few years ago as frauide and
cheats, in trying to get the people to

emiigrate to a place where they would
have no country, a3 Canada cannot

make a Britishi subject, and she ha8 no
citizenship of lier own. Then look at
the statistics of Buitish emigration for

.the year 1878. One-haîf- of ail the
people who lef t the UJnited Kingdom
went to the United States, and one-
tenth only came to Canada. What
else is to be expected Î People are
r unning away frorn England, Seo fland,
and Ireland, because of landlordism,
privileges, and aristocracy. Will they
corne to, a coloiiy where a scion of one
of the houses which hunted them out
of Scotland holds high appointment to
remain, both they and their chlidren,
coloniste stili, when, until recently,
they could get double the amount of

land, with the privileges of citizenship,
in the United States î We neyer can
expect to retaili even our own Cana-
dian population until we caîî give
them the saine advantages they can
get in the Vunited States--that je, a
country withi all that a nationality
implies and manhood suffrage. As

*to obtaining the people of the old
countries, we muet rernain content,
so long as we are a colony, with the
poorer classes of immigrante which

*charity and paid passages send to our
shores.

A part, however, f ronm the advanta-

ges or disadvantages of independence,
we muet make up our minde to, look
the inevital'le in the, face. We have
resolved not to cast in our lot wîth the
Americans, and tlieir continuai pre-

icarions political condition confirme
our resolution. Coming events will
surely force us ehortly to take up the

1destiny which every one admite muet
necessarily ultiniately be borne.
Jingoism is on its last legs in England.
It je dead now,and Afghanistan isgoing
to be its grave. The coming elections
in Engliand will surely be worn by the

1Liberals, and the escape of the army,
lately in 80, mucli peril, will not heilp
the Tories. The triumphant journey
of Mr. Gladstone through Scotland je
the lateet indication of the feelingof the
Scotch people towarde him ; and Ire-
land, brought to the verge of rebellion
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by Jingoism, wiil send three-fourths
of lier members to support hlm. Beer
and other political influences are
exhausted in England, and, whether
a remedy for the liard times or
not, a change in Government will
be sought as a relief from the
present depres8ion. It 15 the ackuow-
ledged policy of the Liberals to change
ail that lias been done by the Tories,
and the people will support them. We
rnay certainly look for a great re-
action, and the recoil may be so great
as to sever the eliglit link whicli now
binds our Dominion to the Empire.

It, therefore, behoves ail true Cana-
dians to be prepared for whatever
Miay occur. There is but littie to be
done. A Governor elected every seven1
years by botli our Houses of Parlia-
ment, the appointment of a small di-
Plomatic body, and the adoption of a
flag are ail that is needf ul. Surely, a
people who have an independent and
final Supreme Court is equal to this.
The flag may cause some difficulty,
but not necessarily. We have the
colours aiready-it is oniy necessary
to place them. The -red flrst, repre-
Senting Englishmen and Scotchmen ;
the white, repreBenting the French
wlio flrst colonized Quebec and the
Frenchi Canadian people wlio now
inliabit it; and the green, thougli
questioned by some, is acknowledged
by ail to represent the Irish. These
colours, placed vertically, with the
Union in the upper corner as now,
':ould make a good Canadian flag and
attract the regard of a majority. of the
People who inhabit the Dominion.
The green, especially, would be worth
100,000 men to the Dominion in case
Of any difficulty with our neiglibours,

Sand 'vould effectually Canadianize tlie
Irish.

The near prospect here lield out
fliay frighten the timid, but timiditv
'y' One of the things nationality is in-
tenided to remove. 1 You are big,
enlOugli and strong enougli forindepend-
erice)' said the tines , ' and, if not, the
education of seif-reliance will soon

make yon s0.' But there is nothing
to fear but weakness and cowardice.
We shall have 5,000,000 of brave,
hardy, industrious people, unused to
luxuries and ail enervating influences.
We have a commercial marine second
only to that of America to carry a
fully developed national trade. We
have 800,000 men between the ages of
16 and 45, should they be rèquired, to
defend our liberties. We have re-
sources in natural weath-lumber,
coal, iron, and gold-almost mensure-
less, while our agricultural lands ini
the North-West give double the aver-
age of the yield of the North-Western
States. We are already Confederated
and bound together in one Dominion,
having executive, legisi ative, and judi-
cial bodies, the Jast of whicli is inde-
pendent, and the other two nearly 80.
And, lastly, we shall have the good
will of England and possibly lier
guarantee for our independence, as
she gt&rantees that of Belgiunî, ini
starting on our national career.

We can then look forward to the
future with hope and confidence. In
twenty years of Canadian independ-
ence, twelve or fourteen states will
occupy what is now an unbroken
solitude, whose trade, and that of the
whole Northi-West of the continent,
will flow in one stream through our
territory, either through Lake Winne-
peg and iNelson's River into Hudson
Bay, or down the Great Lakes ani
the St. Lawrence to the Atlantic,
fertilizing and enriching the country
througli whicli it passes. iPolitical
power follows in the steps of material
wealth. Modemn nations on this con-
tinent grow with prodigious strides.
In one hundred years the United
States have passed through ail the
phases of national 11f e that took a
tliousand to mould Europe, and tliey
are fast hastening to a premature old
age. Our country bas come into,
existence at a grand period of the
world's history. Humanity, on this
continent, bas advanced beyond the
evils of the old civilization. Feudalism
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slavery, andl extreme ignorance and
poverty, bave neyer been known to
any extent among us, and we sball
neyer be bandicapped by tliem. Our
great competitor and rival will neyer
recover from the evils of one of them
-slavery. Already sbe sbows signs of
dissolution. Tlie evils of the old civ-
ilization amid wbicli she was begotten,
and the corruption engendered by tlie
civil war, are doingy their work. A
bot-bed prvgress aMOng alien and hlf-
assimilated people will surely accel-
erate tlie end. Tliey are in a dilerninia
eitber hoi-n of wliicb is fatal. They
must eitlier subruit to tlie mob and the
commune, and see tlieir cities blaze
as tbey did three years ago, or to a
standing army and a general wlio wil
destroy tbeir institutions and make
himiself dictator. In eitber event, dis-

1integration is sure to follow. As
power stel)s from the disorganized
grasp of tbe United States, it will fali
to Canada as lier natural riglit, making
bier the flrst nation on this continent,
as she is now the second. UJnited
closely, as ve shall b3 f rom. the
Atlantic to the Pacifie by a common
nationality, our country ivili go on,
increasing f rom age to age in wealth,
in power and in glory ; and it may not
be too mucli of a stretcb of the ima-
gination to thurik, that as it is the
latest developed lportion of a new
world-as it was the first, by millions
of years, to nurse and cradie in lier
bosoni tlie first spark of animal life in
tlie eozoon,-it may lie the country
wliere a last great, and f ully developed
liuianity may find its fltting habita-
tion and abode.

1TERJM.NE?

1BY CHARLES E. ROBERTS.

A lme!1 No wind from golden Thiessaly

Blows in on me as in the olden days

No morning music from its dew-sweet ways,

iNo pipings, sueli as came so clear to me

Out of green meadows by tlie sparkling sea;

No Goddess any more, no Dryad strays,

And glorifies with song the laurel maze ;-

Or else 1 hear not and I caninot sec.

For out of weary biands is fallen the lyre,

And sobs in failing; all the purple glow

From weary eyes is faded, whichi before

Saw bright Apollo and tlie blissful Choir

In every mountain grove ;-nor eau 1 know

If I shail surely see them any more.
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IT has been remarked on as signifi-
cant that, at recent meetings where

Tawyers were invited to meet the pub-
lie and have a ' legal talk,' the tone
adopted was one of apology. There is,
undoubtedly, a great deal of unjust
mnisconception regarding law and law-
yers in the p,,pular mind. Pterhaps
thcre is no profession in which integ-
'rity 15 so, essential te, great success
as in law, nor one in wbich loftiness
of character can play a more useful
part, or is surer of grateful recognition.
ýOur laws betray abundant marks of
haste, and to some extent explain the
largeness of the item for cutlery and
Paste in the public accounts. But if
laws are, in any case, obscure, contra-
dictory, ungrammatical, and mislead-
]Ïng, the farmers may Ledl assured this
arises, not frem the redundancy, but
frorn the lack, of legal acumen in our
legislators.

Yet when a learned judge proved
that lawyers were blameless embodi-
Mfents of ail the virtues, no one need
be Burprised that Iaymen opened their
eyes wide, nor that one more daring
than the rest ventured to demur.
lis demurrer is not met by pointing to
the noble lives lived by lawyers of
renaown, the great part played by such
inl Our constitutional history, the ex-
Ploits hardly short of heroîc, of coura-
geous advocates in days of peril.
Those shining and attractive persons
Weere ail drawn from the ranks of the
bar, a body of men who have, in the
'O1d world, always belonged to a su-
perier clase, enjoying ail the educa-
tieflal advantages cf their tinie. These
n'en, Owing te the division cf the legal
Profession into two cla.&ses, have been

Subected only to those influences in the
a'dmÙiistration cf law which are , if
flot ennobling, certainly net morally

depressing; while the attorneys, breath-
ing a much less wholesemne atmos-
phere, seldom. educated and often illi-
terate, broughit into contact with weak-
ness, cunning, greed, treachery, and
other petty dark passions, made the
name cf lawyer a by-word, the slur of
which, by persons unable, or tee care-
less, te separate the advocate and law-
yer, par excellence, from the atterney
and pettifoglger, has toc frequently
been applied to ail whe are engaged. in
the profession cf the law.

Here ini Canada, where the salu-
tary division referred to does net eh-
tain, it would be well te ponder the
causes which have nmade the attorney
the favouritevillain and trickster of the
novel and the stage. Some cf those
causes are within our contrel. The
most virulent - ignerance-undoubt-
edly is. And when the immenseprivate
interesta entrusted be lawyers are con-
sidered, ne safeguards against charac-
ters unworthy cf trusts se important
can wisely be spared.

But when.we, here i n Canada, con-
template the legal profession, we have
not merely te, think of getting geed
attorneys ; we also want a high-mind-
ed, capable, erudite bar, whence we
may draw our Cokes, our Mansflelds,
our Currans. A distinguished lawyer,
Mr. James Bethune, speaking on this
subject at a p)ublic meeting of the Os-
goode Hall Legal and Literary Society,
pointed eut that a lawyer is Prime
Minister of Canada, another lawyer
Prime Minister cf the Province, an-
other lawyer the leader cf the Referni
party in the IH.ouse cf Cemmens, an-
other lawyer the leader of the Opposi-
tien in the Assembly, and the infer-
ence that the character of lawyers was
of seme importance te, the public hav-
ing regar-d te the highest interests of
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the State was not far-fetched. Nor
surely is it far-fetched to wonder why,
the circumstances being thus, the
Benchers of Osgoode H ail should re-
trograde rather than advance in the
matter of education.

1 had intended taking the question
up, but found my friend, Mr. Gor-
hani, had already done s0 in an essay,
which will be found below, and which
is- written froni the best possible stand-
point-that of a Student.

NICHOLÂS FLOOD DAVIN.

The law student, having paid bis
fees, enters on ' a profession whose
general principles,' as Story says, ' en-
lighiten and enlarge, but whose minu-
tioe contract and distract the mind.'
Some of us who, like Story, had
dallied with the muses in the gardens

of classie and EnglIish literature,' and
learned

'To sport with Amaryllis in the shade,
Or with the tangle,3 of Neaera's hair,'

have shuddered at the cold and stiff
embrace of the Conîmon Law. Many
of us, with Lord Brougham, may have
feit it to be ' the cursedest of cursed
profes3ions,' and, like 1dm. and Story,
vainly cast about us for some other
venture in which to engage our tume
and talent. ' We have stepped across
the threshold of manhood eager to
realize the visionary future which im-
agination had painted in such en-
clianting colours. Pure in lieart, rich
in affection), and sanguine in fancy, we
looked forwBrd to life as to an Eldo-
rado paved with the golden sands of
romance. We have found on it pro-
saic dust.' How many of us have
floundered wearily in the ' Slough of
Despond,' as, with exertions renewed
again and again, we have struggled
through, and at l:îst conquered the
difficulties couched in what Sir Hlenry
Spelman termed the 'barbarous jargon'
of the law. It will not be inappro-
priate to recaîl the experience of
Joseph Story, who, as lie tells us, liad

' no cheering encouragement to liglit
up the dark and intricate paths of the
law.' ' Beginning,' hie says, ' my stud-
ies in this recluse and solitary man-
ner, I confess that I deeply felt the
truth of Spelman's remarks when bie
was sent to the Inns of Court for a
simular purpose; my heart, like bis,
sunk within me, and I was tempted
several times to give up the science
from. a finm belief that I could neyer
master it.' Again hie says, ' you
may judge how I was surprised and
startled on opening works where no-
thing was presented but dry and
technical principles, the dark and
mysterious elements of the feudal sys-
teni, the subtle refinements and intri-
cacies of the middleagesof theComrnon,
Law, and the repulsive and almost
unintelligible formis of processes and
pleadings, for the most part wrapped
up in black letter or in dusty folios.
To me the task seemed Herculean. 1
should have quitted it in despair if 1
had known whither to turn my foot-
steps and to earn a support.' 0f bis
introduction to Coke on Littleton, he
writes :-' It was a very large folio
with Hargrave and Butler's notes,,
which I was required to read also.

I took it up, and after trying
it day after day, with very little suc-
cess, 1 sat myself down and wept
bitterly; my tears dropped upon the
book and stained its pages.' Hlave not
some of us fully or partially realized
these feelingsof bitter disappointmient î
What one of us can say lie lias mas-
tered ' the subtle distinctions incident
to landed property,' or fathomed the
mysteries and intricacies of the prac-
tice of the law without feeling in his
doubt and struggles that nature neyer
intended hi for the sphere of life to
whicli lie is attempting to mould his
being î What one of us dare say lie
lias been able to mount the difliculties.
obstructing bis path without feeling
the want of some one to level and
render less rocky bis road 1 Do not
many of us, having gained an emi-
nence, look back npon the boulders of
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-the law, againat which we wasted our
-trength in vain, and see with 'what
eaae we could have rolled thein aside
bad our efforts heen directed by some
kind friend who had travelled the way
before. Those subtie distinctions,
those mysteries and intricacies, those
difficulties of the path, those botulders
of the law, have existed, do exist, and
will continue to exist. Let us hear
Sir William Blackstone on the stu-
dent's introduction to, its study. Hie
Bays : 'We may appeal to the ex-
perience of every sensible lawyer
whether anything, can be more hazar-
doua or discouraging than the tisual
entrance on the study of the Iaw. A
raw and inexperienced youth, in the
mnost dangerous season of life, itransplanted on a sudden into the
imidat of allurements to pleastire, with-
Out any restraint or check but what
his own prudence can suggest ; with
no public direction in what course to
pursue his inquiries; no private as-
8istance to remove the diatresses and
dilfieulties which will alwaysembarrass
a beginner. In this situation lie is 1
expected to sequester himself from the
'World, and, by a tedious, lonely pro-
cess, to extract the theory of law
from a mass of undigested learning;
or else, by an assiduous attendanoe on
the courts, to pick up theory and
Practice together, suflicient to qualify
himi for the ordinary rîin of business.1Iow littie, therefore, is it to be won-
dered at that we hear of so frequent
liaiscarriages; that s0 many gentie-
tuen of bright imagination grow weary
of 80 unpromising a searcli, and addict
themeselves only to amusements or les
innocent pursuits ; and that se, many
Persons of moderate capacity confuse
themeaelves at fii-st settingr out, and
continue ever dark and pùzzled dur-
iflg the remaindeî. of their lives.' Are
Ilot these worda in point ? Do they
neit fit the case of the Canadian stit-
dent-atiaw, who is bound to ' submit
tG the drudgery of servitude and the
I]anual labour of copying the trash of
,el] office;' compelled t, i-un hither
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and thither at the bidding of a princi-
pal whose practice, at best, consista of'
a monotonous routine of attendance at
Chambers. The student inay becoine
dexterous in the mechanical part of-

business,' but is this the object of his.
study? It niay be an object, but it
should not be the end. ' Making due.allowance,' says Blackstone, ' for one
or two shining exceptions, experience
inay teach us to, foretel that a lawyer
educated to the bar in subservience to,
attorneys and solicitors, will find hie
bas begun at the wrong end. If prac.
tice be the whole hie is taught, practice
must also be the whole he will ever
know; if hie be uninstructed in the
elements and firat principles upon

jwhich the rule of practice is founded,
the Ieast variation from established
precedents will totally distract and be-
wilder him; ita lexc scripta est is the
utmost bis knowledge will arrive at ;
hie must neyer aspire to form ' and
seldom expect to, comprehend any ar-
guments drawn, a priori, from the
spirit of the laws and the natural
foundations of justice.' To the law
students in Canada who 'aspire to
form and expect to comiprehend argu-
ments drawn, a mrioi-i, from the spirit
of the laws and the natural founda-
tions of justice' the present policy of
flie Benchers offers no encouragement-~

Ccuipelled to serve anl apprentice-
ahi1, of (hrt c or five years-compelled
to, bend to tho study of text books un-
aided-what wonder if lie becomes
discouraged i What wonder if h e
contents himself with a know]edge oit
practice, and becomes a sharp attor-
ney, and a mere case-mongering bar-
rister

Is it any ivonder that the student
finishes bis servitude with narrowed
and distracted mind, a dulled ambition
and a meaner aim 1

We live in an age of higli pressure,
and in a country where ail are ex-
pected to earn their bread young. We
cannot afford to apend the haif of a
lifetime in preparation before entering
uipon the object of our lives. Cast your
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eyes on the three black graces. The
disciples of Esculapius no longer smell
of the gallipots of Galen. They have
kept abreast of the times, and have their
rival schools of thought. They have
shaken themselves f ree of precedent.
They no longer argue because their
forefathers spent years of apprentice-
ship in the study of medicine that they
must necessarily do so. They have
harnessed philosophy and science to the
car of experience, and fearlessly ex-
plore new paths. Even the divines
have laid by on the shelf the black let-
tered folios of theology, and in the
most conser-vative of ahl professions,
we have active modern schools. The
lights of the law alone bumn in the old
socket. There is heaped around them
the melted wax of former tapera. The
old wick is snuffed agaîn and again in
the seamch for truth. Why should
there not be in law also a school. of
modemn thoughit 1 Wby, to, aid us in
keeping up withi the tinies, should we
not bave a school cf law, in which. we
rnay be taught the enigin, the history,
and the princil)les cf law î

This enlightened Province cf On-
tario, in the study cf the Iaw, is
at a stand-still. Look at the neigh-
bouring Eepublic, the decisions cf
whose couruts are beginning to have
weight in our own; whose schools,
and noue more than those of law, are
sending forth nien who guide the
,councils cf hiaîf a world, who are able
to, contend, in diplomacy, with the
sages cf Europe; whose suggestions

*Vare no longer lightly considered in the
social and political countries of Chris-
tendom. It is a common failing alnong
Englishmen, a failing reproduced in
Canadians, to laugh at the American
Republic and ber institutions. While
young-she bas now reached her ma-
jority, thougli at an early age-her
efforts, no doubt, were feeble, and, like
those of the school-boy, did not com-
pare favourably with those cf the
gradutate. But we need only turn our
:attention to the Law School cf Colum-
bia College, in New York City, and

the department of Law in the Uni-
'versities of Harvard, Yale, and Michi-
gan, to, find institutions worthy of our
consideration, and challenging our imi-
tation, if we are only wise.

In Albany Law Sehool is such an
institution as could be established by
the Law Society of Ontaio, which
should have, to quote f roni the circu-
lar of that school, ' a higher aim than
simply teaching young men the law.
It should use its best endeavours to
teach those who are intending to enter
the profession to be lawyers. This is
an arduous and difficuit task. It is
training the mmnd to a right use of its
own faculties. It is giviflg it a power
over its own resources, and enabling
it to fully avail itself of its own stores
of knowledge.

' This is to be accomplished, in a
vaijety of ways, principally by accus-
toruing the young man to do that as a
student which will afterwards be re-
quired of him as a lawyer.'

We are fast approaching either the
confederation of the British empire, or
the independence of the Dominion of
Canada. We are either to forai part
of a vast empire, which will be bound
together by laws as yet unformu-
lated, or we are to become a dominion,
and one of the powers cf the earth,

irecognised as an independent, self-
governing body, and amenable to the
laws between nation and nation; and

iyet notice the total want of instruction
in international and constitutional

Ilaw; notice the total want of instruc-
tion in the science and the art of law
in ail our institutions& Our Legisia-
tive hialls resound with the labours of

ilaw makers. ignorantia leqis non ex-
cusat is echoed by judge af ter judge,
and yet there is 11o centre of legal

*thought, To quote again from the
*Albany Law School Circular-' The
student of medicine and surgery can
resort to sehools in which he can be
thoroughly instructed in all the prin-
cipal branches of his profession ; while
the student of law enjoys few oppor-

itunities of acquiring anything more
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than he is enabled to, obtain by read-
ing in a lawyer's office.' Whbo is to
blame for this want, which wvill soon
become an urgent necessity 1 Who is
to blame for the total want of any in-
struction in the subjects which lead
to the degree of Barrister-at-Law î By
turning to, the Caiiada Law Journal of
Mardi, 1878, we find as follows:
'The consideration of the Report of
the Committee on the Law School was
taken up.

'iNoved-That the Law Sehool be
abolished and cease, from. and af ter the
last day of Easter term. next.

'Moved, in amendment, that the
fiirther consideration of the Report of
thue Committee on the Law School be
postponed until the first meeting of
'Convocation in Hilary Term next, and
that it be referred to the said Com-
rnittee, and the Committee on Legal
Education, in the meantime, to, confer
'with the authorities of the University
,of Toronto, with a view to the affilia-
tioln of the Law School with that Uni-
versity, and to consider such amend-
luents in the system, of legal education
as May appear to be desirable, the said
COmmiittee to report to Convocation at
the Bame meeting-Lost

'The original motion was then car-
ried.'>

Notice the wording of the amend-
Illent, 'to confer with the authorities
Of the U.niversity of Toronto with a
View to affiliation of the Law School
With that University.' There can be
bOut little doubt that the authorities of
Toronto University would have raised
110 serjous objections to affiliation.
They might ha've been so induced as
to have taken into consideration. a
Partial alteratiouî of their course to the
degree of LL. B,, so that, on proceeding
tO the degree of Barri ster-at-Law, by
a little extra exertion, the degree of
]-L.i3. Could h~ave been obtained. The
'ConjnDittee also were ' to consider such
alTendments in the system of legal
e(lucation as mliglit appear desirable.'

The Law Society of Ontario is a
'we-althv institution. At a meeting of

the Benchers, in February last, the
financial report for the year 1878, as
adopted, shows that the Society had,
invested in Dominion 5 per cent.
stock, $50,000 ; in the Government
Savings' Bank, at 4 per cent., $5,800,
besides a large balance, bearing 4 per
cent., in the Bank of Toronto, and re-
commends ' that the further sum. of
$10,000 be invested in Dominion
stock, so as to increase the permanent
reserve of the Society to $60,000.' The
receipts for that year show the Notice
Fees as amouinting to S687 Students'
Admission Fees, $ý8,940; A ttorneys'
Examination Fees, ,ý4,350; Cail Fees,
$6,330 ; making the handsome total
of IS20,307, which, together with
the other receipts, make up the im-
mense sum of $42,504. The expen-
diture for that year was $36,233.
The surplus on the whole year's opera-
tion was $6,361. Thus, at a glance,
it may be seen the students' fees lack
only $990 of being the haif of the
total receipts for the year. Have any
of those contributing to, that magniti-
cent sum. received any return f rom the
Society in the way of instruction?~

Each student-at-Iaw pays into the
coffers of the Law Society, at the very
least, $225 in bis course, and what re-
turn does he receive 1 It will be an-
,swerecl he is to be permitted to prac-
tise in tbe Courts of the Province. Is
it forgotten that be wili have to, pay
$10' a year for that privilege î Is it,
also, forgotten that be will be taxed
for the support of those courts?1

Let the students wlîo are Junior
members, and who are contributing to
the standing of this wealthy society,
demand, in tones not to Le mnisunder-
stood, a method of instructioni founded
on correct principles and with the de-
sign of instructing them in the art as
well as the science of the law ; of fit-
ting them to, enter at once upon the
successf ul practice of the profession; a
course of instruction wbich wiIl qualify
them to take a position in the councils
of their country and enable them to
contend not unworthily at the diplo-
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matie board with their rivaie. Let he the exponents Of-justice.
them demand that which they are to THomAs A. GORHAM.

TWVO WINDOWS.

BY KATE SEY-MOUR I MACILEAN, KINGSTON.

1.

0~ NE looks into the suni-dawn, and the steel)
k'Curved siopes of his, set sharp against the sky,

Withi tufted woods encinctur-ed, noddiiîg high,
OVer vales below, where broken shadows shep.
Here looking forth, before the flrst faint cry
0f brooding bird, that stirs a drowsy wing
Above her young, awakes the futl-voiced choir,-
Ere yet the morniing tips the hiUis with fire,
And turns the drapery of the East to goid,-
Where the far hieavens unfold their glowing deep,
My wondering eyes the opening skies behiold,
And ask, in the hiushied silence worshipping,
If thus the gates of peari shall slow untoId,
When eaith behiolds the corning of lier King!

Titis opens on the sunset and the sea,
Frorn its higli casernent: neyer twice the saine
Grand picture rises in its sea-girt frarne
Isiets of peari, and rocks of porphyry,
And cîiffs of jasper, touched with sunset flame,
And island-trees that look like Eden's, grow
Palm-like and siender, in gradations fine
That fade and die along, the horizon line,
And the wide heavens become, above, below,
A luminous sea without a boundar-y.

Nay, wistftil heart, at day dawn or at noon,
Or rnidnigbt watch, the Bride 'groom cornetlî soon ,-
By yonder shinirig path, or pearly g,%te,-
Thie word is sure,-theu, therefore, wate!i and wait.
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À Recollection of t/te ll-inialayas.

BY ARTHUR J. GRAHA'M.

In u Y atience ye are strong;
Codand'heat ye take not wrong;

Whenthe truinPetof the angelblowsEternity's
evangel,

line wvill seem to you flot long.

I)0 ynu remember the beautiful
lines in that most weird of

POerns 'The iRhyme of the Duchess
May,' addressed to the dead people in
the churchyard ?t They corne very
forcibly upon me to-day. amidst a
crowd of thoughts and images that
throng my brain as 1 stand Iooking
down upon a newJy *made grave in the
Icemeterv at Meerut. A plain cross
at the hýead with the singie inscription
« -P. C., died July 9th, 18-,' was al
that 'marked it as the resting place of
,one I had known so weil. I had
travelled far and fast in response to,
the sumnions that bade mie haste to
Siftse; but the great Destroyer was

8ftrof foot than 1, and I reached
the station only in tinie to foliow his
body to, the grave. And yet it was
With no feeling of regret, with scarce
,)ne pang of sorrow, good friend as he
had been to nie, that I stood looking
'-IPOn the dlay that hid his mortal
rlenains for ever from my sight; rather
'*ith a feeling of relief, a sigh of con-
tent, such as one breathes as the
curtain falis on some great tragedy.
hIe was at rest; ail lis earthly troubles
Wvere over, and, perliaps, who knows,
they were together. They 1 who?'
]Llt I must tell the stoi'y from the
beginning if 1 arn te expiain that.

It was just a year ago that I fell a
'Iectirû to that attack of choiera which

bad se nearly laid me in his place-
only a year, and yet it seems separated
from. to-day by se, long an interval
that I can hardly believe the words as I
writ9 therndown. I wasthenoccupying
a temporary position as magistrate and
coilector at one of the stations in the
north-west provinces of ]3engai. The
bot season had been unusually severe,
and prolonged somewhat beyond its
normai duration, and as a conseqûence,
when the rains at iength made their
welconie appearance, th e parched earth,
dried and heated tili it seerned like a
sheet of bot iron, flung off the rnoisture
into the air in volumes of steam, and
we seerned to move about in a per-
petual vapour bath. As we had
feared, with the advent of the rains a
considerabie amount of fever and
choiera began to, show itseif, both
amengat natives and Europeans.
Scarcely a day passed without some
death reported, and in the distant
cantonnient we heard with terrible
frequency the ' Dead Mardi in Saul,'
whose notes, always more or leus awe-
inspiring, are neyer listened to with
such a feeling of heart-sinking as in
the choiera season in India. We al
went about our daiiv work like men
treading upon seme hidden mine;
taking, all of us, wbat precautions we
couid against the treacherous foe,
avoiding fruit and vegetabies, and most
of us armed with an array of patent
medicines of more or lesu undoubted
efficacy, ready to be resorted te at the
first symptems of the malady. My
own work happened to, be unusually
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severe, I remember, just about that
time, and our doctor liad more than
once warned me that 1 mnust take
more care of myseif, so tbat it wvas
scarcely a matter of wonder to anyone
when one (lay, after a J)rotracte(l
sitting in my Kutcherry (court-house)
listening with whiat patience 1 could
to, the involved evidences of a number
of Ryots, and endeavouiring, withi but
small success, to get at the bottom, of
a dispute that seetned well-nigli
interminable, 1 feit the stifling atmos-
1)here, th ickened as it was by the steam,
from, a crowd of oily natives, become
sudden!y unendurable. Court-house,
officers, disputants, ail seemed to swim,
before my eyes in a confused mass,
and as I fell back fainting in niy
chair, I knew that I wvas 1 down' with
choiera.

Thanks to, a good constitution, and
the almost unremitting attentions of
that cheeriest of friends, and best of
surgeons, Dr. M-, I passed safely
through the crisis, and recovered won-
derfully quickly; and as 80011 as I
was able to be moved, my kind friend
packed me into a cloolie with a sick-
certificate, and started me for the cool
fastnesses of the Himalayas to regain
the strength I had lost.

I wilI not weary you with a descrip-
tion of my first view of those glorious
moun tains (I had been stationed en-
tirely in the plains since my arrival in
India, and had been long looking for-
ward to sncb a visit as this), nor the
exquisite sensation of returning vigour
I experienced as the delicious bracing
air fanneci my fevered cheeks, and
blew freslily over my relaxed fraine.
I recovered, as though by magic, my
lost strengrth, and in the highest of
spirits 1 plunged into, the pleasant
whirl of li Society. It was, as I
have said, my first visit to the bils,
but in India one is soon at home in
any fresh station, and at Muasbooria I
found plenty of acquaintances, plenty
more whom I knew by nanie at ieast,
and with whom an introduction only
wau needed to, put me on easy terms.

There were no iack of attractions; by

day every species of expedition

night moonlight garden parties, conl-
certs, private theatricals, halls at the

Ilarge club-house succeeded each other
with almiost breathless rapidity. There
xvas no lack either of pleasant agree-
able comn1 anions, and but that my
heart wvas in safe keeping far away in
Engiand it would have stood a poor
chance of remaining untouched in the
presence of so niutchibeauty and fashiion.
As it was, my story was pretty generally
known, and I was iooked upon as a
'safe man,' a, by no means, unenviable
position in sncb a society, and managed
to extract my fair share of amusement
from the love episodes of my neigh-
bours.

The great event of the season, to,
wvhich all Mussooria society more or
less looked forward, was a grand
fancy bail given at the large club-
house. For weeks before the question
of costumes had been discussed with
feverish eagerness by men and women

Ialike, and the limiited staff of tailors
in the station bad their work pretty

Iwell cut out for thern. The bail itself
was iii every way worthy of *the
pains whichi had been spent upon it,
an(l was acknowledged by ail present
to be a miost undoubted success. ULp-
wards of two hiundred visitors, in every
variety of costume, in curious mediev
of imcongruity, mioved through the
crowded rooms, or 8songht the cool of
the verandalis iii quaintly assorted
pairs. I was standingy at one corner
of the large baii-room. in conversation
with a charniing inarried lady of niy
acqmiaintance, watching the brilliant
tht-ong file past tis, and indulging, I
fer it mnust be confessed, in l)retty
freecriticism. of their characters no iess
than their di-esses, when a face, whichi
I had iiot, before seen at the station,
su(idenly attracted my attention.
'What a beautif ul girl!1' I exclainied,

almost invoiuntarily, for, indeed, it
was impossible to avoid being struck
by those biglibred clear cut featuires,
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whose only fault wvas, perhaps, that
tbey seemed somewbiat inanimate and
coid. Yet there iay bebind them,
visible even to a superficial observer,
a certain potentiality of passion, if 1
may so cail it, whicb, 1 felt convinced,
couid at times light up the eyes andi
colour the cheek.s-nay, 1 was satisfieti
had done so ere niow. She was dressed
as Ophelia, and the plain white robe
&et off hier slight, somewhat tail figure,
while a mass of the most perfectly
goldlen hair, whicli even the gaslighit
could flot rob of its lustre, ciustered
about bier shoulders, and matie such a
picture as would have driven iFRapliael
crazy. 1 diti not, at first, recognise
lier companion, whose bloated figure
was scarcely calculateti to fulfil the
requiremerits of the character lie
assumeti. A more repuisive Hamiet
couid liartly be found. Hie was a man
of about fifty, fat and dissipateti look-
iflg, witli a tiisagreeable spoii-sport
'expression, a sort of suppresseti sneer
Constantly upon lis lips. As hoe drew
eloser, 1 recogniseti him. as a man
wliorn 1 lad met several times since
ray arrivai. in Mussooria, and for wbom
1 lad, without any definite reason,
Bave a sort of animal instinct, con-
Ceiveti a violent diý,like. 11e was a
retired Major, anti bat contrived to
board a consideraide amount of money,
Wliich, people whispered, was none too
lione8tly corne by. 11e was, I believe,
a. Species of gentleman usurer, andi,
like rnot of bis ciass, found the pro-
fession, if not a strictly bonourabie, at
least a profitable, one; wbile by means
of the power ho belti over bis victims,
lie Was enabied to, keep bis footing in
a gociety to whic, hie was in no sense
an ornament. Tbe girl I biad neyer
aOon before, and was more tban sur-
Priseti to see bier in such company. I
tUl.ned inquiriingly to nîiy companion.

' Ah,' she said, 'I1 don't wonder youi
are Struck. Sbe is a Miss Marcbrnont,
Onle of tbe Marclimonts of Il-
don't you know.'

' Indeed,' 1 replied, more surprised
tbnever; 'then, whist on eartli, i3

sbe doing in company withi that black-
guard S1îarpleyf~' 1 arn afraid 1 felt

1very much. at the moment as thougli I
sbould like to kick the Major.

'Ah,' sigbed Mrs. Cham bers, 'you
may well be surprised. Poor Ethiel ;
with bier glorious beauty!1 Sbe is fit
to marry a prince,' she crieti witli a
sudtien access of entliusiasm.

' Marry !' I exciaimeti, ' you surely
don't mean to say that-'

' Yes, I arn afraid so. It is a bad
business altogether, as you can easily
believe of anything Major Sharpley is
concerneti in. She is one of a large
family, and ber father, a weak man,
anti passionately devoteti to racing, has
fallen more completely year by year in to,
the Major's power, until, at lat, there
must ho a final break-up, witb nothing
but disgrace anti ruin for Colonel
Marclimont anti ail connecteti with.
him. For the last tliree years that
odious ?ittle man bas been after Miss
Marclimont, and using every means
in his power to persuadie lier to, marry
bim; but, it is neediess to, say, without
success. Now, 1 bave just beard, slie
lias yieldeti to the pressure put uponi
lier, and, athler father's earnest entreaty,
lias consenteti to save bis lionour, anti
the future of lier younger sisters, by a.
sacrifice of berseif. She is to marry
the Major, on condiition that lie caîi-
cels ail bier father's tiebts.'

'Monstrous!' I exciaimeti. 'Imt-
possible; she coulti neyer consent to
sucb a degradation.'

My f rienti smileti a littie at my out-
burst, anti aiteti, 'I1 arn afraiti it i8i
true, nevertlieless, ant iber al)pearance
witb him to-niglit seems to confirrn it.'

1 saiti no more at the tirne, but the
story liati madie a great impression on
nie, anti I discovereti, somewbat to niy
own surprise, that I was exceedingly
anxious to make the acquaintance of
the young lady lierseif. It was not a
matter of great difficulty to oltain an
introduction, anti I lad to confess.
myseif even more cliarmeti witli the
girl's manner and conversation tlian 1
lad been witb lier face and story..
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Acquaintances soon ripen into friend-
ships in such a society as ours at
Mussooria, and I found myseif, before
inany days were over, on ternis of ex-
-Ceedingly pleasant intimacy with Miss
Marchm;ont and her family. She had
no mother, but a sister of Colonel
Marchmont's acted as chaperon and
housekeeper to the establishmnent, a
Mrs. Campbell, best known in
Mussooria, and, indeed, pretty well
throughout ail India, as a remarkable
pistol shot; and in other respects ail
exceedingly agreeable and pleasant
-companion.

Just about this time Major Shiarpley
-to nobody's delight more than mine
-was obliged to go down to Calcutta,
and being, as 1 have said, considered
safe' frorn the fact of my engage-

ment, I was f reely admitted to the
society of Mrs. Camipbell and bier
iiueces, and saw the latter alinost
dailv. As our acquaintance ripened
into intimacy, I may say friendship,
my respect and admiration for hier in-
creased; 1 was constantly struck by
f resli evidences of lier unsellish andI
loving, nature, andi every day increased
my indignation at the tboughit that s0
muich goodness andI beauty should be
thrown away on sticb a beinig as
Sharpley.

1Ah,' I thought, ' if 1 could only
brîng Frank Courtenay tip here,
inake them faîl in love with ecdi
other-Frank would be a fool if lie
didn't do so instantly-and niarry
them off-band,' a vague project, which,
upon reflection, occurred to nie as more
sited to the pages of a romance thanl
likely to be f ulfilletI in real life.
Nevertheless the idea once fort-ned
occurred to me witb a curious îer-
sistency. Courteniay lizid been my
friend f roin early boybood: welhad
been inseparable at school andI college ;
and when, some years af ter I had ob-
tained my first civil appointment in
Bengal, is regiment, the Buis, were
ordered out to a neighbouring station,
we had renewed ahl our old friendship,
and were, so long as fate, ler Maj esty's

orders, permitted, as inseparable as
ever. Since thea we had constantly
met, and lie was now stationed with his
depôt at Meerut, at no great distance
frorn Mussoorie. On my arrival at
the latter place, after my illness, 1 had
written to ask bim to, get leave and
join me there, and it was flot without
some thought, ridiculous as it may
seem, of bringing him and Ethel te-
gether, that 1 now wrote and pressed
lny invitation upon him, receiving in
answer a promise tlîat hie would, at
any rate, run up and sec me for a
couple of days.

iMeanwhile 1 began to feel serious
apprehlensions on the subject of Miss
Marchmont's health. As the days
went by she grew pale, thin, antI list-
less, antI more thian once I noticed,
when sic was off bier guard for a
moment, anl expression of pathîetic
weariniess pei'vale ber wvhole tiguire. I
bad several titnies contem 1late(l speak-
ing to Mr.Camipbell on the sulject;
but I (leSistetI from a feeling of the
uselessness of aiiy 8.ttempts in that
quarter; antI a fear, too, lest Ethel
should resent, as I felt suire she would,
any interference of that nature. Still
I felt that sometbing nîust be done,
andI at last, after inich. hiesitation, I
made ulp iy nd thiat I would speak
to the girl herself, antI sec whether
anv words of mine could persuade bier
to rel inquisli whiat I felt to be a wicked
sacrifice. It 'vas not long before the
opportuiiity offered itself. One mcmn-
ing, as 1 ivas dressing, 1 received a
note from AIl rs. Camipbell, asking nie
to, be bier niece's escort on an af ternoon
ride, iii the absence of Colonel M1arch-
mont, who liatI gone tIown to sorne

i bor'se fair on the pîlains. ' Ethel looks
inl,) she wrote, 'and seenîs to have lost
hier nerve, for she will not ride alone,
antI I arn af raid to trust lier with any
of thesehair-brainedyoung subaltemns.'
Here was the very opportunity I had
been looking for. 1 eagerly accepted
the invitation, and that af ternoon our
ponies stood together at the door cf

Colonel Marchmont's bungalow. As
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we let our animais stroil quietly along
over the steel) inclines of a mountain
l)ath at some distance from the mainroad, 1 was more than ever strnck by the
wistftil look in the girl's eyes as she
raised them languidly to the distant
bis whose virgin whiteness 'vas
beginning to glo w under the ardent
kisses of the settingr suin.

'Miss Marchînont,' 1 said, deter-
inined to dash at once into the subject I
had at heart, 'you are flot happy. At
your age, an(l withi ail your advantages
of mind and body, you should have no
cause to grieve, as 1 know well you
are grieving nlow.'

']Really, IN r. Turnbull,i she began,but I interrupted bier.
'Pardon nie, Miss March mont , Iftn older than you, and have seen ,Perhaps, more of the world. If I risk

losing your friendship, which, believe
'ne, 1 should be sorry indeed to do, IUlust ask you one question. Do you
love Sharpley 7 and if not, for your
face gives me an answer to thlat, have
You considered what you are about todo in1 marrying a man to, whom you
have flot given your heart 7'

The colour rushed to bier cheeks asIspoke, and for a moment bier lips
Clîrled and parted, and bier eyes flashed
Indignantly ; but the colour lied away
ahrnost as quickiy as it had come, andber face was ashien pale when Bile
an1swered. me with bier eyes fixed upon
the Pomuiel of lier saddle.

' 91 was angry for a second, for IthOiight you biad no right to ask nieeuch a question; but sometlîing tells'lie you mean kindly, and 1 do flotk1i 0 w why I should flot give you anIloflest answer. No, I do flot love the
M~~ajor, but I am determined. to do myduty to the utmost as bis wife, andthat, at any rate, must bring me
Peace',

1Ier voice was very firmn as she saidtlii 8, but there was a weary yearning
'fl the toue in which she uttered thelaat Word that was inexpressibly
touching.

'a' sure you are quite wrong in
2
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your idea of duty,' I said. 'It caineyer be righit to mnarrywtotlv,
as youi are goingr to do. Believe me,
Miss Marchmfont, I take a great in-
terest in your welfare: I long lionestly
to be your friend ; to save you from
what I know miust brinig misery to,
yourself and ail about you.'

She did flot speak, but sat stili
looking down upon bier saddle, and
playing listlessly withi the ends of the
reins. I went on heedlessly, scarce
knowing wbat I said :

'1 hiave bad woniderftil dreams of a
b appy future for you, Miss Marcb-
mont. I have thougbt of you, married
to an bonest good man, Wbo would
love yoti as you desorve to be loved.
Sucli a man, for instance, as My
friend Courtenay of the iBuffs-wby,
Miss Marchmont, wbat is the matter;
are you ill ?,

She had covered lier face with lier
Ihand, and turned away fromn me, but

1 saw that a deep scarlet flush had
dyed the little throat and deepened
tlîe delicate tinge of the tiny ear.

Slue steadied lier voice with a visible
effort before she rep]ied.

«'I did not know that Frank-Mr.
Courtenay-was a friend of yours.I
also know bîm.'

I was rather disconcerted for the
moment by the tu rn mattersbhad taken;
but 1 thouglit it better to take no
notice of lier obvious confusion, and
80 I answered as unconcernedly as I
coul(l.

H'iReally. I am so glid to bear it.
He is a capital fellow, is bienot 1'

She bad quite recovered bier usual
self-comniand hy thie time.

«'I think very highly of bim, she
said ; ' but 1 do flot wisl to meet bim,nor do I tlîink hie would wish to see
me.'

I felt confident that there was more
in this than shle cared to tell nie. The
g irls 8manner, looks and words al
went to convince me that she and
Frank were more to eachi other than
mere acquaintances. A hundred 1)05-
sibilities fia8lîed through my mind;
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'but I feit that I could not continue
the subjeet without offence, and so
changed the conversation, somewhat
awkwardiy, I arn afraid, and we
chatted on ordinary topies until we
,reachedhome. AfterdepositingEthelin
.safety at lier father's, 1 went down to the
,club, 'where I liad had rooms aliotted
me, and that niglit, after dinner, I sat
until late iii the verandali, watching
the moon rise and bathe the great
hilis in soft liglit, smoking cigar
after cigar, and pondering over the
rneaning of wliat 1 had discovered.
Wliat a strange haif-realization of rnyi
dreams. Ethel and iFrank liad met.
Had tliey loved ecd other 1 I feit
convinced that it must be so, and yet,
what liad separated them 1 Things
were ail in a muddle, was the phil-
osophic conclusion to which I came at
iength. ' The tim"s are out of joint,'
in fact, I quoted to myself as I got
into bed, and I fell asleep wondering
whetlier I were not the hapless being
'hborn to set them riglit.' To my
deliglit, the next morning brouglit a
note from Courtenay himself, an-
nounicing bis arrivai for the following
day. Frorn him, at least, I shouid be
able to learn the truth concerning his
relations with Ethel Marchiiiont, and
it was with the greatest impatience
that 1 awaited bis comingr. The first
thing that struck me, almost as lie
entered the room, was the great change
in bis appearance. 1 lad not seen lii
for six months or more, and it seemed
to me that lis manner, as well as bis,
looks, liad undergone a complete trans-
formation. There was a reckless hlf-
(leflant air about him whidh contrasted
strangely with his usual easy indolent
way, anid when the first leasure of
meeting had died out of bis face, lie
looked iii and careworni, like a mian
who lias passed many sleepless niglite.
He softened a littie as we talked, but
even with me lie seemed constrained
and self-conscious, with a nervous and
excited manner that I liad neyer before
observed in bim. For the time I for-
got Ethel Marclimont and the inquiries

1 had been so impatient to make con-
cerning lier.

' Why, Frank, oid boy,' I said, ' what
lias corne to you-no trouble at home,
I hope 1 You look quite unlike your
old self.'

Oh, I'm well enoughb,' hie replied,
with a forced laugli. 'That is, I oniy
want a littie change.'

'Weil, wve can't have you looking
like that, you know. You miglit be
in love, witli that long face of yours.'

I spoke quite without thinking, for,
as I have said, Ethel and lier affairs
liad, for the time, dlean gone out of
my mnd ; but the wliole trutli flashed
upon me in a moment when I saw the
effect of rny random remark.

Hle did not even smile, but said, in
a vexed irritable tone, Il don't care for
those sort of jokes, Tuirnbuil. 1 have
had pretty liard work 'at musketry in-
struction, and a touch of fever on top
of it; - s, I daresay, I don't look very
thrivingr. A few days of this air wil
soon set me on my feet again.' Tiien
lie plunged into a rapid conversation
on general topics, horses, racing, sport
and what not; speaking in a forced,
unnaturai tone, and with the air of a
man who is talking to avoid thinking.

1 liad made an appointment to ride
ithat afternoon with Ethel and lier
father, and was pondering, on the best
way of imparting this information
to Frank, intending, if possible, Wo
make use of it to draw f rom him the
secret of the love which 1 felt sure
existed, or, at ail events, bail existed
between them, when that gentleman
took the initiative by asking me wliat
I proposed doing for taie rest of the
day, declaring himself, with a touch
of bis oid manner, ready for anything.

'I1 arn afraid you'll have to get
along without me this afternoon,' 1
said. 1I amn engaged Wo ride witli a
very charming young lady of our
mutual acquamntance, so must leave
you to your own devices tili dinner. 1
daresay 1 shall see you on the Mail;
you're sure to find plenty of peoplé

iyou know; the Vauglians are here,
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and the Ashicys (of the stud), and
several other old Meerut friends.'

Oh, ail rigbft tben,' lie replied.
4Au revoir then tili dinner-tinie. But
wbo is the vouvg lady, Turnbull V

'Oh' 1 re1)Iied as carelessly as 1
ecoiîlc, iMiss MIarcliniont, a daugbalter
of old Marchmont of 11-. You know
lier, don't yon V

I iooked him fuili in the face as 1
ýspoke, anti read the confirmation of
rny suspicions ~in bis quick start at tbe
mention of lier naine, and the sudden
rush of the blood to tbe temples, to
recede with almoat equai rapidity,
leaving bis face an ashy white as hie
a8ked eagerIy :.

'Do yen mean Miss Ethel Marchi-
mnontV then recevering hiaiseif witbi
an effort, hie added with an assumption
of carelessness: ' Yes, I know bier
ýSligbtly, but I liad no idea she was up
liere;' theni after a mîoment's pause
lie continued, 'I1 don't tbink you'1l sec
nie on the Mail tbis evening; [ find
I'ra a bit tired, se 1 think lilI stay
here witb my cigar. 1 shall find some
books te, amuse me, 1 darcsay.'

'Frank,' I said, ' will you tell me
-what you know about Miss Mardi-
Mnont. I take a very great interest in
lier, and-she is very unliappy.'

A biard look came into is eves as
lie answered witb a sarcastie little
laugb: '1 tbink you and 1 mîust be
.8 peaking of different people. To Le
"I.inappy one must bave a heart, and
'the Ethel Marcbmont of my acquaint-
ýanlce is certainly flot burdened witli
eliy sucb troublesome anachroniism ;'
1adding sternly, 'aliost ficrcely, ' I
Inust insist upon your not mcntioning
Miss M.'s name to nie againi.' He
looked so determined tbat 1 thougit
it best to, say no more on the subjeet;
90, 'witb a Iaugbing apology, I lef t himn
tO join Ethel and bier father. We bad
'% 8ornewbat gloeuiy ride, for Ethel
va prepossessed and absent, and Ieutld flot hclp wondcring if she bad
heard of Courtenay's arrivai. MUy
n'Il thoughts, too, I could not keep
,froin wanlderin, and the old Colonel

had the whole field to himself, and
rgallantly rnanned the breaches in our
conversation witb bis long-winded
histories.

When I reached home again, Frank
had recovered something of his old
gzaiety, and I forebore to touch upon

r he evidently unwelcome theme for
that night at least.

It was not until some days later
that 1 succceded in getting my friend
to open his grief to me. He had met
Ethel somne six months before while

rshe was on a visit at Meerut, had loved
bier, and received in return the as-
surance of bier affection. Tbey had
l)arte(l but tbree wecks ago betrothed
loyers, and ten days after ber return
to ber father's house hie had received
a letter froin ber-, breaking off the
engagement, and telling, him. of ber
apîproachiiig marriage with Major
Sharpley.

1And did she give no reason for ber
strange conduet? 1 asked.

'None.'
rThen I told him wvbat I had learned

iof dlie ixatter. llow sbehad generously
sacrificed hier own happines to save
liber family from disgrace and ruin,
and bow, of course, she could not
write tijis to bim, without appearing to,
l)lauie lier father. 'She is a noble

i girl, believe me, Frank,' 1 said; .1and
it will only need a few words from.
you, 1 believe, to s:ave bier from, this
horrid sacrifice.'

Courtenîay, to îny surprise, and
ialmost indignation, did flot see the
rmatter at ail f romn my point of view.

Hec was stili smartmng under bis rejec-
îtion, and little disposed to admit any
excuse for one who bad treated bim. so.
'If 811e biad a beart, sile could not have
donc it. And I could have given my
life for hier's so gladly. No, no, she
neyer loved me; it was but a passing

rfancy, and the Major's monev-bags
*arc too temptiag to be resisted.'.

'Ali, Frank,' 1 said, ' don't be 80

*liard. Sec ber, give bier a chance to
redeem hier hiappiness and yours.
Doîî't go down to-morrew witbout oee
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more effort to save bier frem ber fate.
Mistaken, nay wrong, sbe is, I grant
you, but self-sacrificing and noble in
ail sbe bias done. It is not too late
yet, and I sball find it bard to believe
in your love if you go away without
mak-ing an attempt, at least, to see
h eî'

1 was sorry for my basty words
when I saw tlieir effect on Courtenay.
He clenchied bis strong bands togetber,
and bis face grew w~hite and î-igid as
be cried, witb something like a sob:

'Yudon't k now what you are speak-
ing of, rfurnibull. Love bier! 1 wisbi
to Heaven 1 could leave off loviing
ber, poor weak fool that I arn. I
despise myself for tbe wvant of proper
pride, but my love is stronger tban 1,
and 1 miust go on loving se long as I
ani myseilf' And lie broke down and
sobbed out loud. 1 biad neyer seen
him se deeply affected before, and
tboughit the kiindest thing to do was
to leave bim to himiself for a few mo-
ments. 1 stepped out intothe verandah
in tbe soft miooniliglit. 1 bad scarcely
lit my cigar Mlien Fr-ank joined me
withont a trace of bis former ernotion
visible in bis face; nor, except, per-
baps, in a somiewiîat too demonstrative
gaiety, did bis mianner shiow aiiy
cbange. Hie resolutely avoided any
furtber reference to the subjeet, and
our conversation for the remainder of
tbe ni gbit was of a purely nleutral
character.

1 i-ode witiî him the next day to the
foot of the bulls, and wlîen we luarteci,
1 tbonglit lie wrunig niy hand a littie
more fcrvently tbanl isual, and 1
fancicd 1 saw a tear glisten in bis eye
as lie turned away, but lie did noV
allude to the subject of mir conversa-
tion, and after w~hat lie bad said, 1
deemed it useless to press lîim f urther.
IPoor Ethel ! I liad lioped so niuch
from bis visit, and now lie was gone,
and with bim, apparently, ail chance
of repairing the breach between theni.
I was in very low spirits wben I
reacbed may quarter s tlhat evening,
and weiît to 'bed witbout, 1 am af raid,

invoking, a blessing on Major Sharp-
ley's bead.

1 could not make up my mind to go.
to the Marcbmonts the xiext day ; but
the followingc evening foiund me seatecl
in the verandah. talking, muchi as
tbough notbing bad bappenied to Mrs.
CaipbcIl and ber niece. The formier was-
bîîsy 1)olishing bier ' pets,' as shie called
the perfect armoury of pistols whiclî
lay or, the table by ber. As 1 said, sbe
wvas a noted 1)iStol shot-it was quite a
fashionable amusement at one tim(-
amongst the ladies at M.Nussoorie-and
ï;everal of the weapons shie sbowed me
biad been the gifts of admiring friende.
Slue was displaying tiiese trophies to
mc,3 and expatiatiïig with somie anima-
tion on their merits, when the mail
came in, and Ethel called ont froni
the othier end of the verandah, wherer
she was sitting-

D1o put down those horrid pistols,
Aunt iNorah, and rca(l your letter. lt
is from the Nortons, 1 tbink.>

' What a hurry you. are in,' laughi-
ingly cried the eider lady. 1I arn
comning diiectly. Sce, 1Ulr. Turnbull,'
she coîîtinued, 'these are mny especial
friends, tiiese two revolvers. Isn't it
curions î Tlîey are both so alike thiat
you caîî't tell one, from the other, and
yt-t they were given mie at différent
tinws l)y different peole-though I
believe tbey were boughit at the same,
place. 1 wonder if îny aini is good to-
nigh t,' slîc 'vent on, and walking to,
the steel) edge of the garden, she
iiointe<l the istol at a bottie placcd in
tiie fork of a tree. 1I keep them al-
Wvays loaded,' she said, as she fired, and
a shower of glass followed the report.

1Not so bad,' slue cried, trîum-
i pantly, and, replacing the pistol on
the table, she tore open the envelope
of the letter Ethel held out to lier.
Her face grew grave as she read.

Captaiiî Norton bas had a bad ac-
cident out pig-sticking, Ethel,' she
said, ' and Mi-s. Norton writes to ask
if you and I can go down te ber at
once te lîelp ber. Hier baby is very
smali, and the littie girl ilI with fever.
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1 don't quite see how it is to be done,'
ahe continued.

'0Of course we mnust go at once,'
said Ethel,trising,. '1-oor Mrs.Noi-ton!
Her misfortunes, neyer do corne singly.
Ail the ebidren are quite well, andi
Papa and nurse can look after themri
for a few days at least.'

It needed but littie persuasion onl
her niiece's part to induice Mrs. Camp-
bel], kind hearted as she was, to con-
sent, andl once agreed, sUe was as eager
as Ethel to be off at once.

'l amn afraid we shial hardly be able
to get our bearers before to-mnorrow, at

Sut'Y sail slue, ' so we had better ar-
range to start then. Mr. Tutrubill,'
fihe added, turning to nie, ' wouild you
be so kiiud as to miake the necessary
arrangements for us V'

'With pleasure,'l I sid, 'Mrs. Camp-
bell, but pardon nie, this is hardly a
'lice country for ladies to travel alone
in.* Ihere are rio lack of wild animais
il, the J)ooib through. which you will1
have to pass, and tiiose cowardly nig-
gers would think nothingy of ieaving,
YOU at the first approach of anything
like danger. WiII you let me accoi-
Pany you at least part of the way 1
My leave is up, any how, in a few
dlays,and 1 cannot spend the remainder
'Of it more pleasantly than escorting
You',

0f course there were nany dernurs
fromn tire ladies on the score of curtail-
'11g My leave, etc., but it was finally
settled that we should start together,
ai-rd af ter a short tirne I rose to take
i-i-Y departure, Mlrs. Campbell calling
If ter me, withi a laugh

'shall take i-y revolver, Mr-.
Turnbull, s0 ive shial be quite safe.'

It was late in the afternoon of tire
n1ext day wben we started to ride dowa
the steep mouintain patir which led to
the foot of the bis. I noted witli
Pleasure how brighit Ethel seemed to
bey and I could not help saying to lier,
4 WhY, Miss Marclimont, tire very an-

ticipation of the change seems to be
dorb you good - it is quite a treat to
'e youl 50 gay." She smiled in a way

that set me wondering stili more at
hier manner, but furtiier conversation
was clit short by our arrivai. at the
foot of tire his whlere our train of bear-
ers was iimpatiently awvaiting us. Each
duole (a kindl of canvass litter) bas its
comiplement of sixteen bearers (eight
to carry, eight to relieve), with a chief
bearer iu charge of tire gang, and our
chiefs urged us to make no delay in
settling ourselves for the journey, as
it was gr-owiirrg late, a nd they were
anxrous to puisi tlirorigi the thickly-
wooded valley and the further range
of low wild his before ighItfall. Both
valley and b)ills were rich field1s for the
sportsman. Deer, leopards, and bears,
and occasionally a herd of wild ele-
phautsor a tiger,were to be met with in
tireir recesses; b ut w ehad alof us passed

fthr-ough tire sanre grounid so of ten with-
out beingy re warded by the sighit of a
wild cat even, that we iaughed at the
bearers' evident anxiety, and settled
ourselves quite leisurely for an un-

i eveutful ride. I did not even think it
worth while to load my rifle, but lay
lazily back in rny doolie, and lit a

The sky was still brighit with the
glow of a glorious sunset as we round-
ed a sliarp cor-ner in the mountain de-
file. I bnci fallen into a reverie, and
*as, in thought at least, far away in a
littie cottage home in En~gland, when
a loud cry from one of the chiefs
rousedmne frornmy drearns. Before I
could put nry hiead out to inqîrire tUe
nreaning, there was a stop and a sud-
den jar, and I found mnyself on the

rgrotrîrd. I spran(, hastily out ou to
M-y feet in tirne to see tUe bearers fly-

îing, iu ail directions, while ail three
rlitters lay with tlreir occupants in the

middloý of the rond. 'IJati aia hi .'
(Elephants aire coming!, cried the

natives, as they lrastily rushed, some
to climb trees iii tihe vicinity, others

ito hIde tîreinselves among the rocks
which lined tUe empty watercourse
alorrg which our road lay. I looked in
tire direction to which they pointed,
and there, sure enough1, a thick cloud
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of dust tentified to, the correctness of
their suspicions. In another moment
we could miake out the black waving
mass it enclosed, while we heard
clearly the trurnpeting of the huge
brutes, apparently in a state of great
excitement.

There was evidently not a moment
to be lost. Escape, for the ladies at
lIeast, seexned absolutely impossible,
wbile, if the elephants were allowed to
corne on they would, without doubt,
trample us and our frail shelters to
pieces. There was one hope of tturn-
ing thern. ' Give me youtr revolver,'
1 cried biastily to Mrs. Campbell, 'arîd
do you lie stili in your doolies. 1 have
often been told of a lierd of elephants
turning tail at the report of firearmis.'
She handed me tbe pistol with wonder-
fi coolness, merely remarking,, ' Wbat
a pity I did not reload the barrel 1
tired last niglit. There are still five,
however.'

I sprang to the top of the litter
nearest the rniddle of the road, pointed
the weapon straight into the now
rapidly approaching mass and flred.
The lirst shot seemed to check their
speed. At the second and third they
halted, and swayed from side to side.
Taking advantage of their evident in-
decision, I tired tiie fourth and fifth
in rapid succession, shouting at the
same time at the top of my voice, and,
to my intense relief, after a mioment's
hesitation, they turned tail and quickly
trotted off ' Thank God,' 1 cried f rom
my heart, as I turned towards the
ladies, who had risen f rom their litters,
and we congratulated each other fer-
vently enough on our almost miracu-
lous escape. The bearers too, îîow the
danger was past, began to corne out
froni their hiding-places, and advanced
one by one, sheepishly enough, to-
wards us. 1 banded Mrs. Ca"m1 beil
back the revolver, say ing, ' Wel 1, one
of your pets bias done us good service
this time at aIl events.'

'Yes, slue said,' caressing it affec-
tionately, 'is it not a (tarling 1' add-
ing, ' Luckily you. did not want the
sixth barrel, so it did not matter about
its beiîîg unloadled.' As slie spoke she
absently "'clicked' the lock of the pistol
whicbi she was holding quite low dowii
at ber si(le.

A flash-a report-and Ethel, who
was standling at my side, gave a littie
inoan and staggfered back, shot close
by the heart. I cauigbt ber in rny
aîrms, and as I laid lier gently on the
ground, she turned lier dying eyes up-
on mie with a beautiftil sînile, and
Prasped: 'Tell Frank I-loved Hm-
always- 1 )ocket-letter to my father
-Franik-oh, Frank' and neyer niov-
ed or spoke agamn.

In lier pocket wve fouind a biaîf-tin-
ished letter to lier father, which sbie
liad dotubtless intended to send back
f roin our first bialting place. In it she
declared that after niany struggles shie
had made U) lier mind that it was ii
possible for ber to miarry Major Sharp-
ley, and that she had posted a letter to>
hlm to that eflèect. 'My heart is not
in my own keeping,' she wrote, ' ani
tbough I have given up my happiness
at your -wish, 1 cannot be untrue toý
my own words. I sbiall, probably,
neyer see Frank Courtenay again;-
but whletber I dIo or rio, 1 will be ever
faithfui to the memory of my love.'

rI'bere is little more left to tell.
Frank took the news very quietly ;
but lie neyer lield up lis liead again,
and whien a year later lie was attacked
byjungle fever,he hiadneither strength
of body nor nîiind to figlit against it,
b)ut laid down bis arns and quietly
succunibed to the foe. lias lie found
lier at last ? waiting for him on the
shores of tbat land where men ' meet
to part no mnore?' Whio knows ? 1
have only told the story as it occurred.
Let wlio wiIl, finish it for himself.

13ýt
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EN MEMORIAM.

THE~ LATE PROFESSOR N1ACKERRAýý.

IANADA lias flot yet so rnany
\J iterary men that she can afford,

to let any of thein pass away without
8uch tribute to their merinory as is their
due. The recent lamented death of
the genial and beloved Johin H. Mdac-
icerras, late Classical Professor of
Q ueeni's University, is a pl)lie loss to
the nobler life of the Dominion. As
kiuch, it deserves somethiing mnore than
a passing notice in the pages of a
national review. When the prospectus
of this Magazine was first issued, the
'lamne of Professor iMackerras was
given as one whose writings, it was
hloped, would add interest toits pages.
And, but for'the ever increasing weight
of bodily infirmity which latterly macle
bis own immediate duties a burden ail
too great for his sinking, strength to
Sustain, it is probable that his ripe
Scholarship and higli literarygifts would
flot infrequently have delighted and
lrastructed its readers. It is doubly
fitting, then, that the CAýiADIAN
M02XTHLY should contain a briefi
record of one whose untirinig faitliful.
fless and inspiring enthusiasin as a
teacher have done much to build
'liberal education ' on sure founda-
tions, and to develop the intellectual
life of a rising generation.

Professor Mackerras was not anative of Canada, but wvas brouglit
hlither from. Scotland in early child-
hood. He was, however, to ail intents
9 ad Purposes, a most loyal and patriotic
Canadiaîi, while neyer losing, a particle
Of the romantic and alinost passionate
deVotion whichi bounci hini to the (lear
old. traditions and associations of the
hoi1ne of bis fathers-the ' land of the

mountain andi the flood.' One of bis
last evening appearances on a public
platform, about two years ago, was,
the occasion of the delivery of an elo-
quent and spirited oration, spoken
from. the warmest depthis of a warni
lieart, before the St. Andrew's Society
of Kingston. 1le hield in no esteeni
the nmodern so-calied philosophy which
teaches thatplatriotism mnu.st necessarily
be a narrow ing and d isintegrating emo -
tion, and bis own life gave the lie to
the superhicial error; for no ' Canada
First' man could have been more
enthusiastically eager to do aI11 that ini
hum lay to advance the highest ini-
teresta of our own Dominion.

It was in the infancy of Canadian
University life that John Mackerras,
a bright, ardent boy of fourteen, came
fresh froin the thorough teaching of
an honoured father, tlien Grammar-
sclhool teacher at Cornwall, to take bis,
place as a student in Queen's College.
Despite bis youth, lie was facile
pri .îielps in ail bis classes, taking bis
place above young men considerably
bis seniors, yet si modest and lively,
winning and lovable, as to be a general
favourite with both professors and
students. Not a few of the truest
mourners of bis death were those the
founidations of whose love and esteein
bad been laid in those early student
days, only to grow broader and deeper
as life and tiîne advanced. lis blame-
lessness of character and iiidustry as a
student coatinued. to win for hirn
e9teei througli bis whole college
course. The old classical languages
were bis frte and bis chosen field bf
study ai bis life. Yet bis Hebrew

1 15;
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prof essor, during bis theological course,
wvas wont to remark with irre1 )ressible
approbation, ' That boy does every-
tbing well! ' Few, indeed, who cou id
look back over bis whiole career, could
find in it anything to regret, which
was the more remarkable, since even
the most superficial observers cotild
not fail to find in it so mnucli to admire.
It is seldom, indeed, in our complex
human nature, wbere the best traits
seem often 1 liked with the worst, that
the ' white flower of a blarieless life' s
conspiciuously crowns a nature so
abounding lu ardour, enitbusi;tsm,
force of character, and conisunungii
energy as that of John MLackerr;ts!

After taking successively bis degrees
of Bachelor and Master of Arts,-thie
first in 1850 and the second in 1852,
lie passed througb the usual theolog-
ical course pieparatory for the iniis-
try of the Presbyterian Churcli, and
was ordained, at twcnty-one, over the
charge of BowmanviHle. There, not-
withstanding, the disadvantages of ear-
'y youth and inexperience, lie proved a
most useful and acceptable pastor,
winning, during a faithful ministry of
eleven years, tHe love and esteem, not
only of bis own people, but of the
conimunityatilarge. In 1864hle was
selected l)y the Trustees of Queen's
UJniversity to fi11 the then vacant
chair of Classical Literature, of wbicli,
as has been already said, lie bad been
always an enthusîastic sturlent. 0f
bis career as a professor, it niight have
been said as one of bis old professors
said at bis funeral of bis career as a
student, that 'lie was distinguisbied
by the saine quickness and clearness
of apprebension, the sanie regUlar and
thorougli ipciforiiiance of work, the
sanie exactniess of information, and
the sanie firm grasp of ]lis various
knowledlge, wbicli cbaracterized him
in every thmng. wbetlier great or smali,
in whicb hie wvas ecngaged in maturer
life.' Wben to these qujalifications
are added bis entliusiastic apprecia-
tion of ail that was noble and beauti-
fui in the great pocts and orators who

have so moulded nmucli of our modern
tlîought an d style-bis sensibility to
the poetic associationis of classical le-
gend and thec wonderfutl ýworks and his-
tories of Ancient (Greece and iRonie-
bis power of iinspiring young minds
wvith sonie portion of bis own en-
thiusiasîn, and, above ail, bis powver of
bringing tlie true inspiration of ' ecd
old poetic nionutain ' into barrnony
with the inispiration wlicli lield the
deepest allegiance of his inrnost beart
-the inspiration of the Cross-lt
would have been wonderful if hie hiat
îtot beeti a silccessful teacher 'And
when to ail tiiese qitalities we add bis
loval, iiever-tlagging detvotioni to the
initerests of bis Alma Mater ; the un-
selfish zeal Nwbicli led bun to exertions
in bier behaîf tliat fatally underniined
a naturally vigurous constitution ; the
practierl usefuliless of bis judicious
counsels and the kind and grenial in-
terest whiclr lie took in each stu-
dent individually, and in the vari-
ous8 societies for improvement which,
tliey formed collective]y ; cordially
furthering ail innocent enjoyments,
while lie frowned down, with in-
flexible firmness, everything, dishon-
oural)le or savouring of insubordina-
tion ; it will not he thouglit wonder-
f til that professors a nd students, moved
by a commnîo sorrow for, bis loss,
sIloul(l nouru that loss as onie well
nigh irreparable.

As a It cturer, Professor Maekerras's
nattiral vivacitv andl imagination in-

1vested even the drudgery of thcclassics
iwithi an interest tlîat relleved 'vhat
was necessarily dry . To huîu tlie old
sages and lioets aiîd di-anrtists wvere
not names, but livinig nien, whose
charactershe bad stu(lied-wliose very
faces he seenied to k-now ; an(d niany
a lecture was adortied with a vivid

pen adikportrait of the author un-

circunistances uundea' whichi lie wrote
or spoke. He was never weary of
prosecuting, bis own studies that lie
miglit throwv more ligbt on tHe path
iii wliich lie led bis students. Accur-
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aey, one of bis own distinguisbing
qualities, lie sediflously cultivated in
t.hem, and the greatest drudgery of a
professor's work, the correcting of piles
of exercises, received, it is bardly
necessary to say, bis most painstaking
care. A season of dearIy-earned hioli-
day-a winter spent in Italy witb the
ýobjectof recruiting bis imipaired biealth
- afl'orded bini, notwithistanding the
alloy of physical weakness, the richest
enjoymient and niost deligbtfi recre-
ation p)ossible to bis enthusiastie na-
ture, in the opportunities it aflbrded
hlm of exp)loring those classie scenes
whici not oniy delîghited bis aI)precia-
tive eve by their natuiral beauty, but
Were endeared. to his imaaination by
their association with so rnuch that is
flobie an(l ineinorab)le in humani t1iought
anl( action. Often, after bis return,
did hie speak 'vith beaming couniten-
ance of the enloynient of that winter,
and lie loved to point out to interested
St(idents and friends, withi the aid of
the fine photograplis and engravings
lie had brotight withi hirn, the rnost in-
terestiiîg localities of Ancient Borne,
or the partieular spot in the old Forum
Where some specialiy memorable ora-
tion was delivered. Ini a lecture pre-
Pared after bis return on the Ancient
Ibramna as contrasted witlî its inodemn
representative ; an effort of eloquence
'Whicb to bis bearers it (lid îîot seein
too bigli praise to cail mnagnificent ; lie
gave a most vivid presentation of the
mellius of the eariy (Irama of Ancient

Grec o tsgeat masters ; of the
actors and surrotundings and accessor-

esof its perforinances, and paid a no-
ble an(l wortbjy tiite to the great
sOuls whose iinplerishable works em*-
b'ody their- efforts to penetrate the aw-
fui MYstery of Iuinan life and death,
Iifl and retrilbitioîî, the ' before and
after,' and to give the problems that
e0 held their deepest thouglits in sucli
answfers as iii the albsence of a more
d1Ifinite revelation, seemed to reach
thein from the Inscrutable Unseen

'To welec(îne from every source
T1he tokews of that primai Force,

()lder than heaven itse1f, yet new
Xs the yoiig huart it reac1ies t<).

Buit bis services as a professor of
Quteen's University would bave been
but poorly rneasured by the work of
tbe class roonu. As a member of the
Coliege Senate, lie M'as ever one of
the most valued advisers and trustetl
friend4 of successive Principals. Every
interest of bis college, wlîich lie loved
witli single-hearted devotion, lay near
to bis beait. And at a tiînie wvben
lieavy hunancial losses andtihie with-
drawai (if the Government grant in-
i)elille(l its very existence, Professor
Mackerras's entbusiastic eloquence, at
a meeting of the friends of the Col-
lege, bieid iii Kin gston, in i1869, rallied
tbe sinking spirits of the less bopeful,
and led the van of a bold mnovenient
to repair the pecuiniary loss by the
raising of a voluntary endowment.
Onie of the leading clergymen of bis
Ch urcli said to birn af ter the meeting :
' You bave only to deliver that ad-
dress throughiout the country, to secure
ahl the entiowmient tbat is nieeded.'

And so it proved. Not oniy did
the influence of the speechi and of the
mteetingý- reaeh far beyond those imme-
(iiately present, stimulating the zeal
and calling forth the contributions of
rnany a distant graduate ; but Pro-
fessor Mackerras, in conjunction with
tbe thei iPrincipal, Dr. Snodgrass, vol-
untariiy traversed the length. and
breatht of the ]and, stirring up, by bis
energetic appeals, the Preshyterian
pop)ulationl to corne forwvard to main-
tain tbe existence of thie University
wbich. their fathers iiad patriotically
founded. it -,vas itot alone bis love foir
bis Abi,, Maier that h>lon)l)ted bis
zeal, thougli tbat was a strong element
ini it ; but also bis strong, al)l)eciation
of the imnportance of niaintaining in-
tact ail facilities for t¶îorouigb univer-
sity trainiing whicli bad already prov-
ed their usefulness, and grown with
the youth of a growing country. Iii
tbis arduous work several of bis ' va-
cations' were spent, scorning bard-
ships and en(iuring cheerfully tbe ex-
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hausting labour of addressing nuni-
berless meetings an d travelling thous-
ands of miles by ail kinds of convey-
ance s Little, however, as the brave
spirit hieeded the toil, finding relief
f romn the pressure of graver work in
the quick sense of the ludicrous whicb
gleaned material. for many a humor-
ous anecdote froni these experiences,
his too unremiitting exertions sowed
the seeds of lasting (lisease which
neither the most watchf ul care nor the
tenderest iursing could afterwards
eradicate. Yet lie never grudged even
this sacrifice, so that the Colilege migbt
be placed on sure fouindations. For
hiself lie souight no reward but the
satisfaction of having, 'done what lie
could.' Whcn bis mucb esteemied
friend, the pîreseiit Princi pal, accepted
the vacated office, he rejoiced exceed-
ingiy, in the anticipation of tlîe im-
pulses it wQuid give to the sucecess of
the University. And whien Principal
Grant inaugurated and successf ully car-
ried on a iîew endowmient scheme for
placing the stili straitened University
on a firmer financial footing, Professor
Mackerras reýjoiced with noble self-
forgetfulness in the ability of another
to, carry on the work, in which bis
failing strength denied. hi1m the power
to give other aid than a hearty God-
speed. The certainty that lie must
decrease wbile others increased, lie ac-
cepted with a cbeerful seif-abne-
gation worthy of the original speaker
of the thought. lie shared in the sat-
isfaction of ail the friends of the Col-
lege wben the laying of the founda-
tion stone of the new building by the
Governor-General and Princea.s afford-
ed a tangible land-mark of progress,
and though bis familiar voice wiil
neyer be hieard. in the new andi spacious
halls, he hiad at least the sati,faction
of seeing the external completion of a
buildinigstately aid 5Ul)Stantial enough
to be a fair ornen of an assured. future
to the hitherto chequere I life of his
Aima Mater. Whien that building is
formally opened, the brightness of
the ceremony will be sadly shadowed

bY the absence of hi,, familiar face
and figure from their wonted place on
an occasion which would have afforded.
intense satisfaction to bis loyal heart.

Prof essor Mackerras's College work
was not, however, the sole occupation
of bis busy life. For many years lie
held the responsible and arduous office
of clerk of the Suipreme Court of the
Cliurcli, uniting in the (lischarge of
bis duties the accuracy of a careful
secretary wvith a knowledge of eccle-
siastical polity and formas of l)rocedure
which made 1dim a valuied. referee on
ail disputed points ; wvhiie bis argu-
mentative power in debate and prac-
tical conunon sexise did good service in
many an important (hi.scIiiofl. Wheîi
lie laid aside his ever busy pen. and
rose f rom liis place at the clerk's table
to address bis bretireii, ail knew that
it was for xîo slîgbIt occasion, and that
sometlnng wvould bc- saidl to whicb it
would be wortb wlhîle to listen ; and
some of the miost effective efforts of
bis eloquent tonguie were made at such
times, when ail the tire of bis ardent
spirit was roused l'y somne interesting
question bearing, strongly on the wel-
fare of bis beloved. Chiurcli. Yet,
whule always fearless and firm in ex-
pressing bis earnest convictions, and as,
inflexible as energetic in bis opposi-
tion whiere lie feit it necessary to op-
pose, no man w-as less hikely to make
an enemy or to alienate a friend. A
beart in which th)ere was no room for
bitterness-a manner fuili of the at-
tractive power that we caîl magnetism
-disarmed prej udice and ani mosity,
and readiiy converted ordinary ac-
quaintances into warnî friends. That
lie enjoyed the cordial confidence andi
esteein of bis bjrctbren it is scarcelv
necessary to sav, and i any wvere the
glad congratulàtions whien, after bis
returii fromn Euriope(, hie resunied with
apparently îuuchel of bis former vigour
bis officiai duties-which he continti
to, discharge, despite bis failing
strength, uip to the close of the last
assemblybeld in Ottawa in June, 1879.
lis colleague in the office gave full
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testimony at 11i8 f uneral to the value
of hie unwearied services, too early
loat.

ie pulpit ministrations by no
means ceased when lie relinquisbied bis
pastorate for a prof essorship. For the
last year or two, however, the state of
his health and voice almost entirely
precluded bis use of a privilege which
lie lad been ever ready to exercise
when called to do so, and with grow-
ing usefuiness and power, as maturer
and richer thoughts, adeepening spirit-
uality, and an intenser realization of
'things not seen,' toned down his
earlier exuberance of metaphior and
imagery, and gave to bis preaching
a simpler directniess and a solenin im-
pressiveness whicli spoke fromn hiert
to heart. Thiese qualities were speci-
ally noticeable on the last occasion on
which, withi evident physical effort, lie
addressed a coiigregation, on the
solemn recurrence of a Communion
~Service, on the ' wal k w ith God ;' that
' walk' in which, lie firmly believed,
lay the only possibility of the bighest
development of liumanity. We are
told in some quarters, in these days,
that religion and morality bave no
real connection-that the moral life
of the world may thrive very well
though the Christianl faith sbould
perish. it was bis ever î1'esent con-
viction, which. he wvould have died to
defend, biad need been, 'which. lie did

.~defend by bis life-tbat wliatever is
truly ' pure and lovely, and of good
report' in the human character must
spring consciously or unconsciously,
fromn the ' life led with Christ in God.'
It was this, purifying and sanctifying
tO the noblest ends bis naturally ami-
able qualities, that made bis own life
a 'living epistie known and read of
ail mien,' 8o full of loving faitbful la-
bour for God and for man,-' witbout
rest,' moat truly-but also ' witbout
haste,' that made it so f uli of kindly
8Yrnpatby, of disintercsted self-sacrifice
-Of tbe conscientious and tunfailing
discharge of every eartbly duty, of the'
iiflostentationîs liberality of 'a cheei'ful

giver,' to the very utmost of lis
mneans. It was the unwavering faith
in wbich lie lived which led hi to
face unflinchingly the certainty of a
prematurely closed career, of leaving
lis dearest earthly friends and objecta
and relinquisbing cberished hopes of
continued and growing usef uiness. It
was the saine faith wbich enabled bhim
to bear a lengthened season of acute
suffering with patient, unquestioning
sulimission, and wbich. nerved liii to
work on to the end, anîid increasing.
weakness and frequent pain ; not onlv
bravely and uncomplainingly, bu t
withi a briglit and cbeery buoyancy of
sp)irit which. made bis frienda ofteii
wonder whietlier lie were really so iii
as the wasted f rame betokened. No.
man cou]d bave been more free froua
the sligbtest approach to ' cant' of any
description, or to anytbing like pîreci-
sion or measuiremnent of phrase or tone.
As one wlio knew Éim well truly says,.
'there was not an untrue or a sehli
thread in his cord of life.' Simple and
natural always, lie retaiined almiost to,
the last, the natural playf ulness and
ready humour wbich had made bim,
well or iii, one of the briglitest and
most attractive of companions. Yet
it would be bard, in looking back from.
the shadow of the grave, to find a
word. spoken in bis liglitest moment
whidh. it could be judged unfitting
that a Christian minister should
speak. Hie was not mueli given to
whiat is commonly calle(l ' religions
conversation,' it was bis way to live
hie religion rather than talk much
about it. Yet lie could flnd tume to
visit the sick and the afflictecl, to cheer
hunman darkness -with heavenly hope..
And when lie did speak, with ail bis
unaffected siniplicity, of the sacred
truths which were the magnet of bis
own life ; and more especially of that
central one wbich drew forth lis own
warmest love and deepest adoration,
of divine love descending to identify
itself with a sinning and suffering lu-
manity in order to raise it by the mys-
terious self-sacrifice of Diviniity itself;
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the unconscious solemnity of bis ex-
pressive face, the deepening fervour
of his latterly weak and broken voice,
coul<l not fait to impress the rnost or-
dinary observer with its intense and
heartfelt realization.

Professor Mackerras died, as lie had
lived, at work. Except during a
period of acute and prostrating suifer-
ing, whichi occurred about two vears
ago, lie scarcely lost an hour of bis
,college work; iii which, bowever, lie
was latterly aided by an assistant. It
was just at the close of the Christmas
vacation,.spent iii Peterboro', that bis
exbausted vitality finally sank. The
evening before lie quietly passcd away
lie sent to a beloved relative the mes-_
sagye, Conifortable -%vithini, but dis-
tressed withoui It miglit have stood
for bis kfe-record for years past. lis
eartbly remains were broughit, by bis
own desire, to Kiiîgstoîs, to lie laid in
-Cataraqui Cemetery. The large chur-cli,
in which bis funieral service was held,
wvas iilled to overllowing, andi cliiefly
witb truie mourners. It is character,
aftei- ail, whicbi tells. No brilliant
combination of lazzling quialities,-no
power of intellect or mere eartlily
greatniess,-could have evoked sucli a
demonstration of genuine feeling. Ail
feit that a good mian-a great mnan-
had gone to bis rest, one whio would
lie sorely iiissed-as sncb men are in
a world like thîs. The occasion was
rendered more touching, by the cir-
eumistance that the body of bis agedI
mother, whio bad died in Kingston in
ignorance of bis departure, lay near
that of bier son, and wvas committed at
the sanie time to the saine resting-
laoe. It was wlbat mother and son

wouild both have chosen couhi tboy
have had the choie to be thus 1 ii
death iîot dividd. The~ siro of stu-
lents and professors, for a revered and

beloved tutor, a loved and trusted col-
league ar.d associate, wvas manifest
in their evident ernotion, bonoitrable
alike to hini and to thern. Many who
had scarcely known him personally
testified to the force with which bhis

character had impressed theni. 'I1
neyer a(lmired any one so inucli of
whomn 1 kiiew so littie,' said one, and
this was but one testirnony out of
many. His colleaguie and former Pro-
fessor, Dr. W illiamson, in bis funeral
addrss said most truly that lie feit
binîseif anîong not ' bundreds of
inourners, but tbousands.' In nîany
a new settienient in tbe Far WVest, or
in bomnes more d istant still1, the tidings
of the death of John 'Mackerras will
brin(, sorrow to the hearts of widely
scattered aluinai who bave drawn in-
tellectual stînultus and moral and spirit-

iual inspiration from. lus sI)oken words
orbis noble life. Thoseof themiwhomav
read tbis tribute to bis mnemory wil

*know that not a line is overdrawn.
And to those who were privileged to
take a last look at the peaceful face
from whichi the repose of deatb bad
removed tbe traces of physical suifer-
ing, sucb a life as bis-ripening and
brightcning to its earthly close, witb a

* 1'peness and brighitness not of earth to
gtve-seemed a pledge wbich the
lieart, at least, could not refuse to ac-
celît, of the undying continuance and
progress of tbat nobler life wvhichi
grew

Not alone in power
And k(nowledge, but by year and hour,

I n reverence and charity.'

Lung- liad we trernbled for the life
Ti'hat tu our l)rayers was gîven,

And louked %vith reverence on a face
Touelied with the -luw of Heaven.

The radiance of the better land
Iu t1îose clear eye.s was shiîîing

Su tuire the spirit's flarne burned through.
'il he fragile forrn enshrining.

We songhit to che-t foreboding hearts
WVitl hupes tu) fears replying;

For listeiiing tg) those cheery tones,
We couhi not think hirn dying.

And so, as sudden carne the end,
As heavy seim the sorrow,

As thiotih strong health had proinised fair
For rnany a briglt to-morrow.

i Ve littie dreamied the year,
With soleri stili transition,

Had borne that long farniliar form
Forever frorn our vision.
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And tears, uul)ildefl, have their way
Froxii tayes uxioseul to weeping;

For lif e look.s <larker f or th e loss,
0f bim, not dead, but sleeping

And yet itwsems, to us who mourn,
Even to the hieaviest hearted,

That set to miusuje is the~ life
0f 1dm who is departed;

The music of a noble heart
TJ'at beat, wvith ujuick vibration,

To every true and earnest cal
To serve its generation.

With noble deeds that knew no stint,
With ail ungýrudgling lab)our,

Glad, whiie 11f e iasted, to be spent,
For God and for bis neigbbour.

\Ve may not grudge the shortened years,
So fuil of truest living,

i Ve may not grudge the heaitii and strengtht
He gave, withl 'Cheerf ul givinig.,

Truc life runs not by earthiy suns,
But by the kspirit's growing,

A And liis are the eteýrua'l vears
Vihere endless life is flowing.

One of God's noble ones is -one,
Vet hope sniilcs through our sorrow,

The Besurrection and the Ife'
P>oint to a gioleous norrowv.

And as we feel, with clearer "enFe,
ihat 4pirit luroo<Iing o*er uis,

Vie fain woud foliow, iii the path
OJur friend bias trod before us;--

That life divine, whose endless joy
Tu'anscends our pwor expressing,

The 'walk wvitlu God,' lie ktuoweth now
The f ulness of its blessixug ! FDL

JEAN INGELOW ANI) HER POETIRY.

BY FELIX L. MAX, TORONTO.

II.

ST is for its lyrical sweep) and idyllie
J.beauty that Jeani Ingelow's 'Poe-

try bias won its p)lace in the literature
of Eng]aiîd.

From among ber idyls let us first
take Laurance and Thte Letier L. They
both show close observation of human
life, of' the delicate shades of (lifl'er-
ence between characters, and vividness
il, clelineation. ln commion with al
ber poemis their interest is enhanced
by valuable thoughts flot directly con-
riecte(l witb the story, wluile beautiful
descrip)tions of nature lend cbarm to
every page.

TieLetter L. is a perfect lyrical
idyl. The verse is ianibic and the
eÈlect is very pleasing of making the
last line of each stanza shorter by one
sYllable than the others. The rhythm
iS very musical, and there seeins
to be a moat natutral connection be-

tween the words and the ideas tbey
are designed to express.

Note the fine stroke by whicb we
Iinstantly see the relation which two
of the characters bear to eaclh other.
When the letter is written, on the
san(l the girl who lias l)een watching
the wvriter's face instinctively feels
that arouind that letter are twisted

imernories of a past in which she bias
had no share ; and the sweet littie
(ireani of happiness in which she lias
heen in(lulging is sudden]y broken.
Then he tells his story, using a beau-
tiful figure to express the loss of his,
love, a jewel wbich a wonian, bad
scorned and cruelly flung away, but
which the girl now sitting beside hirn
will value as ber most priceless trea-
sure if it only may once become bers.
11e tbinks, however, that bis beart is
not bis to give again. But shie is one
Of tbose more 'content, in their own
lavish love complete, to give' than toý
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receive. Hence, there seerns to be no-
thing strange in her becorning bis
wife,- accepting bis friendship and
regard without his love. Ris re-
gard is indeed founided on higli re-
spect for ber beauty of character; and
' trust waxeth unaware as worth is
known.' So, when after a long inter-
val lie meets again tbe wornan who
bad wronged him, the ideal of bis
vouth is rudely destroyed by the bu-
niiliating truth, of reality, and be is
overwhelmed witb sbame that he bas
been blind to the real love whicb for
six years bad been wvaiting for lus re-
sponse.

The interest of tbe storv thus cen-
tres around an idea whichi Miss Inge-
low often expresses,- that tixere is a
magnetic power in love wbichi cannot
fail to beconie, sooner or later, conta-
gious. The idea reappears in Lai,-
uince, IV/ieib Sparroics bufil/, in the in-
terviews between Japhet and Arnar-
ant in the &lory of Booin, and in sev-
eral shorter poems. Especially in this
poem and in Lauraiice is it expresse(l
with a pecuiliar passion aînd beauty.

The story of Laitraitee ils tol(l in
that simple, clear way whicb enbances
its eloquence and grace. The htng.uage,
as in so rnany poeins,~is somnetirnes
mixed witlh quaint and archaie ex-
pressions whicb seern to very natural-
ly suit the subiect. Thev remind us of
the old town of Boston on the banks
of the Witbarn.

The poem is the record of a strong,
self-forgetfal love, a kind of love
very beaxitiful because it is 80s rare.
Laurance bas returned frorn college,
and mucli to bis friends' (leligbt bas
chosen to rernain witb tbemi instead of
seeking bis fortune elsewhere. One
reason of this choice is apparent, for
he bad ' already entere(l on bis strife-
*A stirring of the heart, a quickening keen
0f sight and hearing to the delicate
Beauty and mmwec of an altered world,--
Began to walk in that mysterious light
Whieh <loth reveal aiîd yet transform;

Which gives
Destiny, sorrow, youth, and death and life
Intenser rneaning ; in disquieting
Lifts ii y ; a shining light ;men cail it love.'

He knows that the girl lie loves bas
no such feeling for hirn, but absorbed
in the happiness of sornetimes seeing
lier, aîîd with bis eyes fix.ed in passion-
ate biope on the future the days slip by
till at last the bitter disappointment
and heartacbe which overwbelrns 80
manv in this world cornes to, himn. H1e
bas (liscovered tbat she loves another,
and will soon be rnarried. He nobly
resolves to bide bis grief fromn thern at
home, to keef tbern f rom knowing that
bis beart is ' wild witb a mortal pain
and iii the grasp of an irnrortal love.'
The analysis of motive and feelingjust
bere shows the l)oet's l)enetration of
mind. No one but she wbo bas lier-
self cndured sorrow could describe it
witlî stuch fidelity and syrnpatby.

In course of timie, the blissfiil dreani
of happiness is leroken, and to lie-
whom lie wouhîi always hiave wislied
to sbield the bittemîess and disap-
pointrnent also corne. It is but the
old story of (leception and betrayal
told again. Slie finds that the mai
sue is to rnarry already bias ra wife,
and f romn that wife's own lips the truth
ils hieard. A long ilîness follows, for

A bitter thinig it is
To lose at once the lover and the love.'

During tliis confiict of feeling Laur-
ance often visits ber. The touches of
nature are very fine and exact just
bere, and wvill well repay study. At
last bis love, so steadfast and true,
toucbes bier beart hitberto so unre-
su)onsive, and sbe, expecting soon to
die, offers to, die as luis wîfe. But as
the months slowly withdraw into tbe
î>ast, death too witbdraws, and Muriel
wakes to life with the conisciousness
that £it is folded fast, drawn to an-
otber life forever more.' We cannot

iput in plain prose tbe description of
the struggle ii lier lieart merging gra-
dually into a faint, uncertain feeling
of love for ber liusband. But one day
wvhen lie is absent a picture of hirn iti
broughit, and as she studies with deep)
and strange delight that
'Mouth for rnastery auid inanfuil work,
Acertain broodimîg sweetness4 iii the eyes,



A brow the harbour of rtave thought and hair
Saxon of hue,'

the love for which. he bas waited so
long and won by such devotion
sweeps througb) ber heart.

he l'oir 1JridIges ia also a love story,
toucbing nature very closely thougli
the characters are flot s0 clearly and
definitely outlined as in some of M1iss
Ingelow 's more dramatic poenis. The
inetre, however, is very pleasing.

The ziext poem of which we shall
attempt to give a bare outline is that
,called JJ>'ot/wrs and a1 S'ermon. In as
far as style ia concerned Jean Inge1owv's
greatest beauty consists ln lier skilful
useof rhyme and lier melodious arrange.
mient of words, but bier successiluthis
and other poems written in blank
-verse shows that she lias considerable
'versatility and command over a wide
range of metre.

Two brotbers, strangers ln a littIe
lishing village, are lying uponi a reef of
rock which. juta far out into the sea
watching the tide bringing in the
shoals of fish, meanwhile listening to
the talk of an old fisherman who tells
them in lus quaint, rougli wvay tlue
story of a terrible shipwreck. The
-conversations tbroughout the whole
poem show a great deal of dramatie
skill and keen observation of Englisli
life; for instance the language put
into the mouth of the fisherman; and
that of the i reacher too, wbo la a
%irnple-hearted man speaking to simi-
ple listenera. He does not use words
Suitable to a theological professor.

Then, afterwards, the brothers leave
these higli cliffd and wandering aim-
lessly in the evening twiligbit find
thernselves within the porcli of the
littie church. where the parson of
whomn the fislierman hiad told themi is
l)reaching to the rougli men and wo-
Muen gathered thiere. The whole of its
grace and beauty would be spoiled
were we to attempt * analyze thia
sermon. It wvould thien be juat a1nere ekelleton. of some grand, living
r'eligious truths, whereas it is certain-
lY On1e of the flnest of all the beautif ul
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things that Jean Inge'ow lias written.
iler pen seema bere to have been infspir-
ed. It is a poemn in which she fully ex-
presses tbe unrest and unhappinesa of
the age, and she causes the preacher
to point out the sole cure for that sor-
row and pain which afihictB poor, un-
cultured fishermen as well as those

*with w ider wisbies and broader minde.
is words are f till of comfort and hope

for aIl on whoni care and perplexity
faîl as life-burdens. *
*Thte Mloiïitio;t8 of the Unseen and
lheams That Came Tru-?e arealso poems

1touching very closely one aspect of
modemn life-the sorrow and suffièring
of the poou', and the ineans by which

*Society la to relieve theni. A. fine and
earnest ethical lesson la enforced, ex-
pressed in language of much felicity;
while in the former poemi there is a
mlystical element very fascinating to
the imagination.

Thougli Gladys aud h#'r Island may
lie an' imperfect fable with a doubtf ul
moral 'it is certainly a most deîight-

*fui poemn, full of exquisite little de-
scriptions and very midi suggestive
thouglit. And yet it must be con-
fessed that Jean Ingelow's powems are
not so well suite(l for the mather'6 pro-
saic ingenuities 'of allegrv r as for the
simple delineation of life or of intense
emotion lu the form of gracef ul idyl
or lyric.

Gladys is a young girl with an ar-
dent poetical temperament, a nature
throbbing with. love for everything
sublime and wondroua; but she is a

*teacher in a achool foir young ladies,
and there la little in ber busy, m:ono-
tonus life to feed

'her huingýry ht'art
That longed to draw things marvellous to it-

self,
And yearned towards the riches and the great
Abundance of the heauty (rod hath mnade.'

*The poein is a good antidIote to that

î ", Mr. Thompson informis us that ' so strict]y
rs this a sermon in form and fact that it ha.4
heen readl ai such, with marked effect for gond,
in the church assembly on Sunday, preceded
and followed by the usual public prayers and
hyninq.'

JiP.lIN INGELOW AND HER POETRY.
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' Gospel of Despair' with whichi so
inany literary men favour us in these
day s. Its leading idea is thiat thoug-h
conditions of life are suchi that we are
shut out frorn nany pleasures wbielh
others enjoy and whichi are usuially
tboughit to be indispensible elemeitts
of hunian bappiness, there is a world
of ideal pleasure ever ready to unfold
its wonders to us ; that thougli we are
too poor to enter foreign pictu re-gai-
leries ani study tho marvels of an-
cient art, we.can paint mental l)ictures
for ourselves and endow tin. withi al
the spiendours of our own bright and
vivid fancy; that earth. in ail its endless
variety,and huinanity with ail its inani-
foid forins are giveni to us to study;
that tiiine,t"oo, is ours, and by the lighit
of history we can explore past ages
and bring theni within the circle of
our own iiarrow existence ; and final-
ly, though we are too iowly born to
be i)resented to princes or to (une with
kings and queeiis, we eaui at will corne
into the presence of the kings and
queens of literature wbo will give us,
without asking re(luital, the best
thouglits of their rnost exalted and
sublime bours.

Titis region of tbe ideal wbich is to
many the miost precious reality is de-
scribed by -Miss Ingelow as an Isiand

higlier pýeak withi fell ani precipîce
and straight steep sides enclosing the
(lomain of history ; while the other,
broken with curves and covered with
verdure, represeiits the dornain of poe-
try; forasmucli as poetry is chiefly con-
cerned witli. beauty, and curved lines
iu the deinition of art are atone beau-
tifi.

And so Giadys, on one of hier rare
holidays secs won~drous thing's thouuhl
bier feet do not wander beyond the
seashore near the scbool.

In thie miidst of a bief attack of
self-1ity because of bier biard lufe and
peculiar temtperanieut, (for she soute-
times alxnost feels sorry that site lias
so much iner a nature, so many more
aspirations than those arouud ber wlho

isein to be thorotighly satisfied with
the monotontous pleasures of fashion-
able life), she is interrupted by a wo-
man who, as site passesby, speaks to a
cbid in bier arrns in suchi a way as to
auswer Gladys' unispoken thouglits.
Shte blanies Gladys for wislingi to
changye bier ' greater' for the 'iless'
of others. Can sbe be poor wlien
site can bave tbe Island with al
its treasures to contemplate and
en)oy ?

This womau represeuts Imagination,
and in lier presence Gladys catches a
giimpse of this beautiful, far-off isie.
Soon a ferry-boat very couveniently

*approaclies. Fancy, in the shape of
a cai)ricious and sornewhat erratic
niaiden who bas rneanwbile appeared
li)ofl the scene takes the sal, and
Imagination guides the hlu and off
they go, wbile the boat f urrowed up-

À flaky Lill before, and Ieft behiind
A sobbing, sntake-like tail of creamiy foam.'

The island reaclbed at last Gladys is
tilled witli ecstasy at the beauty and
variety of thle vegetation, tbe novelty

*of ever thingo shie secs. We must,
bowever, -'-e brnef in speaking of a few
of these. Eden in all its bappiness,
ai-d J)eace is irst entered ;then soon
the treasuires of oid Egypt are expior~
ed, its art, reliionx and bistory almost
bewildering hier witli the multitude of
ideas suggeste(i.

Conîing to a gatewa', G1advs breaks
a glittering, cobweb whicb divides the
actuial f roin the p)ossible, and what site
secs cannot lie understood withoitt
referexice to Scott's ' Lay of tbe Last
Ministrel.' The creature whlo hastens
froin lier is, of course, Lord Crans-
touu's elfin page, who assurned such

1strancge shaî)es, aud miuttered 80 often
'ilostn lost, iost !' (The word ' tint,'
whjich Miss Iugelow uses here is the
Scotch for 'iost.') William of Delo-
raine, wlio sggaks of a shape in Amice
gray, refers 'o the ceiebrated wizard
of the l3th century, Michael Scott,

wbose grave in Meirose Abbey lie
visited one dark niglit, and took froni
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the cold bands of the dead man bis
inighty book whiclh bail been biiried
witlî bim. The Iast canto of 4Thei
Lay' explains Deloraine's proîilitcy
of future peace, oving, to the disap-
pearance of the goblin page amid a
burst of terrific tbnnd er, accom pan ied
b)y the 1)hantorn of bis master the old
wizartl.

Late in the afternoon, Gladys ar-
rives at the 1h11l of Parnassus, and
hears the voices of tliose wbo bave the
poetic power to make the old wvorld
young again ; and Gladys herself gives
several instances- of beroisni and cou r-
age which she wishies she coutld ei-
body in. verse. Theni she behiolds
three characters of tbree re-at poets-
Shakespeare's K ing Lear, Tennyson's
(IEnone, Longfel low's Evangrel ie.
And, as sbe lingers on the sea shor-e
in the fading twilight, she nnkes the
acquaintance of one of Sh-akespeare's
heroines-Miranda of ' The Temipest,'-
~-from Cxladys' own quickenetl intellect
tuany things being suggested, things
flot in the story.'n

The peaks of her blest island die
8-Way in the sunset glory, and mur-

Fixe yon wvelI,
%[v' cotintrv, rny own kiniImn
'1h1 1 P)g vi.sit yo, tg.-ill,'f,-rewvell

the bappy girl witbi sometbing newv
adbeautiful to tbink about once

11ore resumes duty.
Cbiarm of language, fresh, beautif ul

imlagery and inetre especiailv 'VMusical
are characteristics of T/te SItr'sJIn-

~fMlt.But tbe parts of the poenm are
flot In perfect proportion, andI are too
tarelessly puLt together. Being a story
wlithin a storx', antI witlh but littie
Obvious connection. betweeni the two,
the interest is too mucb diffused. Tbe
PO'et would have been more successful
had she matIe two poems inistead of
G11e. Certainly ber material is fully
adequate.

1,/te '1109 Margarets are the last poems
Mi isa Ingelow's third volume. They

fére beautiful idyls, having the sanie
eeeleuces of description as ber earlier

3

efforts, witbi perliaps a more polishied
style and more -unity of tbiotlmt tbani
T/he S'tar's lIoiiiiii(,ut or The F'our

But it is in bier sbort /qrical poem-ý
tlîat Jean Iugelow's magie power~~ over
words and rhy thi is especially discerui-
ile. The charni anîd natuiraliiess of
lier i dyls ar-eber-e relproduced, enhlancedL
by more- I iautiful iielody,-rhytinîic
musie wbich neyer fails to dleligbIt the
ear. And the rbytbm, ni miost cases,
corresponds with exquisite effeet to,
the t1bougb ts cxprcssed. 'Lt rises or
faits, pauses or burries rapidly on ' as
the iînagery or the' nature of tbe enio-
tiois dictate. And tbis isacconiplished
ini sucli a îvay that wfe are seldom con-
sci-,us of the art wbich produces it.

Thien tbe grace of bier transitions
fromn one thiou,,bt to another is every-
wvhere strikingly mianifest, while a
unity of conception conneets tbeni
ail together as one wlîule.

There is indeed not the energetie
sweep, tbe force and intensity of pas-
sion in these poenms that there is in
soie Eniglish lyries, but tbey show a
spiî'îtiiality, a delicacy of~ inmagination,
a p)atlhos antI tenderness of feeling
whbicli nanv grander lyries lack. For
instance, soy of SeVi3, andI Dievided,
Loo.Ikiioq over a ya(tt tt a }>otoiii the field,
antd folher ,;Ittuwing tlie portrait of lier
c/It 'il are poemns as fî'eshi antI sweet as
the scent froin a lîank of violets; while
the two former are good illustrations
of Miss Ingelow's powver to excite
the imagination, to viviilly suggest
thouglîts and emotions Whieh go far.
beyond tbose tlirt'ctly exl)ressed.

Lt is this quality whiclm makes somie
of ber poetry vague and obscure to the
reader whose imaginative power is
limited; but it proves Miss Jngelow to
be a true artiý,t.

A group of ' Songs on the Voices of
Birds,' shows a good deal of variety in
ve-rsification and emiotion. The intro-
d.uiction, written ini blank verse (the
characters being well represented in a

Ifew words>, i8~ followed by six poems,
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-each different in structure. 0f these,
though Jilackbirds and 1Sea MIews in
JV'iinteï T joie corne not fnr behind, the
best poems are those on l'he NVightlin-
qdae whielh to the unsatisfied heart
sings of

Life*s fair, life', unfulfilled, in>passioned pro<-
phesies',

aud on the Cuckoo Bird, whose voice
brouglit to the poet mnusic

From- the spheres 1as if a thoughit,
Having taken wings did flv

Throu-gi the reaches of tise ,ky.'

T1his last poern, in connection with A

Ldy and a Luite, shoulci be stuidied as
examples of Jean Ingelow's tendency
to seize and attempt to analyze very
subtie an(l unsubstantial eniotions.

In the poem called Tired (among
the ' Songs of the 'Night Watches '>1

the iningling of beauty and pathos
f rom a feeling of grief and regret for
a lost love is very fine. There are
lines here which. show 'objects burut
as it were into the sharpness of out-
line which they only take in the in-
tensest light of eniiotioi. '-ý Can any.
thing be more vivid than tlue picture
of the forsaken girl rowing out into the
river at night to catch one last look
of tise face of lier false lover?

Then, though the style is somewhat
obscure, The Mlitidle Watci describes
verv well the communion of the soul
With the Infinite and Divine during
long hours of sleeplessness in the niglit
silence.

Among another group of poems,
Thte Song for te iN"iqhi <f C/triss Rl esuir-
r-etion, written in imitation of Milton's
faînoùs ode on ' The Nativity,' dis-

1 lays a good deal of picturesque power
and richness in allusioii ; aud Sailin9
Beyo)td Seas, a sweet, pathetic little
song which we of ten hear sung in oui
drawing,-roonis, taken in connectioni
with Rsegr'et and .4 Dead Year, illus.
trates the sorrow which is suppose3
to have overwhelmed the poet's heart.
0f the ' Songs with Preludes,' Wed

*Atheneu-I.
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lock is vcry beautiful indeed, a fine
example of Miis nge]ow's lyric charm
and grace,-lier airiness of touch.

'TIse racing river leaped and sang
Full blithely in the perfect weather,

Ail round the mounitains echoes rang,
For bine and green were glad together.

'This raincd out light from every p<art,
And that %vith s0ngs (if joy was thrilling;

But, in the hollow of my heart,
There ached a place that wanted filling.

'Before the road and river ineet,
And stepping-stones are w et and glisten;

1 heard a sound of laughter sweet,
And paused to like it, and to listen.

I eard the chanting waters flow,
The cushat's note,the becs low hiumrnung.-

Then turned the hedge, and did not know-
How could P- that nsy tinie was coming.

'A gfirl upon)t the nighest qtone,
laîf doubtfinl of the deed, wvas standing-

So far tse sholh>ov flood bad flbwn
Beyond the 'custonied leap) of landing.

Sle kuiew not any need of ne,
Yet nie she waiteu1 ahl înweeting

We thouglit not I hiad crossed the sea,
And lbaîf the sphere to give hier meeting.

I waded out, lier eyes I met,
I wi4hed the mioment-; ha( been hours

I took her iii ny anuxs and set
Her dainty feet anîong the flowers.

Her fellow-maids in copise and hane,
Ah !still me th inks 1 bear theun calling;

'l'le wind*s sof t whisper in the plain,
Thes cushat's coo, the water's fallîng.

'But now it is a year ago,
But now possession crowns endeavour;

1 took her in niy heart, to grow
And fi11 the holhow place for ever.'

Compare with this the lyrical geins
of her third volume,-Not in Vuin I
WVaited, and T/ie Long WVhite Seain.

With sonie success, Miss Ingelow
bas tried her hand at sonnets, thougli
the rhymes are not always technically
accurate. Fttncy is the best of them.

The poem ending the second volume
is a very perfect ballad artistically
considered. lu a note, the poet tells
us that it was written 'with the pur-
pose of attaining snch. simplicity and

1 lainness of narrative as niight capti-
vate the rninds and memories of an

> ordinary set of school-children.' lier
ihero is Henry Winstanley, a Londoil
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.silk merchant of the tiine of William
111., wbo, fired with a hieroic spirit of
'Self-sacrifice and love for hurnaiiity,
planne&l and buit the irst Eddystone
light-hioiust on the rocks fourteen
m111e3 south-west of Plymouith Sound.
TIhough it took a fortune and almost
a lifet.iiie to accomplishi this inarvel
of architecture, its strength was
hiardly sufficient to long withistand the
terrible powver of the sea, and so, dur-
ing a violent storin iii 1703, it was
swept away by the winid and waves,
an(l Winstanley and his workrnen
perished with it. But lie had solved a
problern as well as set the English. na-
tion a noble example of lieroisai, and
Miss Ing-elow lias rescued from the
past a nine which England iniglit
8oon have iungratefully forgotten.

Her poem for force, siniplicity atid
lyrical sweep, remninds us of sorne of
the best old Engylislb ballads. Its Ian-
guage is clear, idiomatie, suited to, the
time it describes, and lias an anima-
tion which well expresses the inervous
excitement and determined energy of
the brave merchant. Miss Ingelow's
effort shows that if she would concen-
trate lier powers on this kind of poetry
*what a master of it she might become.

In the Slory qf Doorn, bier longest
and most ambitious poeni thougb in-
'deed not equal to soine of the Clyrics
already considered, Jean Ingel ow's
g'eniiis takes a higlier range than be-
fore, eonducts us out of the reaion of
hurinan life and liatural scenery into
that of the supernatural. Its subject
'5 original and striking, and the whole
'Conception of it shows strong grasp
of mind, and the imaginative power
t'O get beyond the control of modern
ideas, and bring before uis iii clear,
thougis necessarily broad, outlines the
'cenes of a pre-historic age. And yet
'I the poem there is wanting that
'"Ysterious principle of unity, so es-
8ential to every work of art, which
Cafi1 combine ail its parts into one per-
Î"et whole. There are many fine ideas
ifltrodiiced into the narrative which.

'%re flot worked out with enougli pa-

tience and care, while undue promi-
nence is sometirues given to those
less necessary for the complete pre-
sentation of the subject.

The poet las made good u se of th e fe w
facts in regard to, the Delage f urnished
by the biblicai records. She accepts
it as literai, and there is nothing in
ber most imiaginative flights directly
opposed to, its spirit.

Thus she represents Satan as stili
iinvested with. the dragon-like form
wvhich. he assumed in Eden in order to
ternpt Eve. lie lias ail the intellec-
tuai strength and spiritual character-
istics of the fallen Lucifer, being, how-
ever, more the personification of subi-
tlety and treachery than that of pride ;
but wedded to his immiaterial nature
and ever present to, daunt it is a body
of flesh. subject to pain and sickness,
fear and every low and beastly pas-
sion,- a condition of slavery from
which, death. cazi only free him. Yet
arnong the most terrible of the evils
this body dreads death ranks firat.

This conception issoutnlike that of Mil-
ton (who is the author of xnost cur-

*rent ideas about Satan) that the read-
*er is at first a littie disappointed; but
it shows Jean Ingelow's genius to, good
advantage, and she lias worked it out

iadmirably. Her highest powers have
been brouglit to bear in the delînea-
tion of such a supernatural being. To
have presented him with an individu-
ality wlîich. keeps hum. ' distinct froni
previo us representations aimost accept-
ed as inodels and yet to have made

ihimi consistent and impressive is an
achievement deserving bigh praise.' *

At different times Noah lias, hy a
phantom-like voice, been warned of
the destruction soon to, overwhelun the
world, and ini obedience to, its com-
mand lias commenced to build the ark
which is to save him. The poem opens
with an interview between him and
his wife Niloiya when lie lias corne
home for a brief reet in lis discotirag-
ing work of wanderingY over the earth

* Aheneumn.
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beseecbing the people to repent anti
turil to God. Hlle is sad and dislieart-
enied. Men scorn hiîn anti lie has
sonietinues biniself doubteti tbe reality
of Luis muessage fromn G-,od, doubted the
autlîority for bis missioni. And

Niloiya, over wbose lieart liunian love
anti the grief of se paration bave nmore
influence titan what she tbiîîks to be

littie mîore litan an iiîiaginary evil,
does notiiing to lielp) liiîtî in lis strug-
gle. The description is fine of lier
cbange of nîind uinder bis gentle con-
trol:

As the quietiiess of iiiglit
Began to coinifurt lier, the fait
0ff ftî-off waturs and the Nviîîged 's tax
Thlat wtciîttaîuoiîg, the tices,

Sie utters the words lie wisbies to
hear :

I (Io avow that Hie wliicli talleth tliee
Hath righit to cati.'

The condition of the earth is terri-
ble. Men bave forgotten Min who

hoids the waves and lits conîiniand of
the storîin, and are iii close fellowvship)
with Satan. Thiey worsliip imii as

e51 )ecially tlieir frieîid-' tue godw~lio
gave tlîem kîiowledge at s0 great a,
price and costly.' he angels, ' God's
whlite soldiers,' too pure to live in an
atinos1 ulîere taînted by h uini ansacri fie

and otiier aboniiable crimes, bave de-

parted - but Satan's evil inessengers
are everywhere, sowing discord and
bate. And so oppression, violenîce,
slîaîneless proflipracy reigul su preute.
MNen have 1lowered tuje stanîp of the

fair inuague of God' by takiig fronm
amnug tliose wliom they lîad cotiquer-
ed the men aîîd woîtien. of lowest sta-
titre aîid feeblest intellect and will,
thiat the chuldren of these itîight, on
accoutît of their very poweîlessniess,
remuain willing slaves. ilien there are

not oîîly -pigîuiies' bitt giants too
on the earth, niastodons, and lizards
tlîat have a good deai of musical tal-
ent as weli. as the power of speech!i
In the second book the universal argu-

ment that the world wiil not be destroy-
ed because of tbe iack of precedent for
such an event is further elaborated.

it showvs very well Miss Ingelow'e
reasoing power. ien Noah. visits
.Methuselali the Eider who,in a noon-
day trance, foreteils the coming de-
struction, andi the survivai of bis race
in the person of Noali. The trnce
ended, Noali reproaclies itai for' bis
nunterous crimes (for lie is uxîfaitlîful.
to the religion of lus faînily>, ai-d in a
strangre passage he explaixis the reason
of lis lîatiîig God, wlîorn lie calis the
eneiny. The augets bad destroyed bis
ilet lizat'ds !The eflect of tbis bereave-
muent up>on hinu, of course, symlbolizes
the hardness of the Iiiuian lîeart when
afflictions couic, when. they occasion
resistance anti rebeilion instead of sub-
mission and resignation. Unable to
convinice the 01(1 nan of bis guilt.,
INoah. turns sadiy away, and in the
eveniîg twiliglit goes into the waste
to hiear the Voice onice more.

In the roof above Metbuselali's seat
two dernons, invisible to liuîuan eyes,

ihave been y i ng. They hiear the
straiiîge words of prophecy and liurry
oir to the tlweiliuig-plutce of their chief,
stopiiîg oin the way to lîsten to Noali's
pr1ayer liiitie wiiderness. Observe the
fine description of the dragon's cave
as an exanilîJe of the poet's skili in
Nvord )aliflting. In strange disgîiise

*they arrive tbiere,-iin a boat wliich,
bursting to pieces at the cavern's
ilîouth, disciose two glo wingrbtils. At
Siataiits coniiiand tue spirits nipri.

*soi ied thlerein cm iic forth andi breath less-
]y tell birn tliatwhich tiieVoice bas de-
ciared shial surely conte to pass unless
man repent. Fearful that lus author-
ity is wanting, the old serpent is in,
an agony of des1îair. The idea is very
fine that lie t] rends tbe influence whichi
the expression of God's love wiil bave
up~on the hiearts of those threatened
with destruction.

Just at thîls time a light among the
trees is seen and an ange1 witlî a mes-
sage cornes. Thougli he Ooes not re-
strict Satan's power to still tempt the
human race lie forbids hîim to reveal
the fact that a Messiali has been
promised to redeemi it lest man should
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scorn the revelation ungriateful]y, and
thus a(ld to the weigbt of bis con-
demination. The angelcand the brighit-
ness fromn bis p resence qu ick 1 v '-anisbed,
.and anuid the darkness caused 1l'
thiiiider-clouds Satan and bis counsel-
lors discuss the danger threatening
theni. The touches are very fine by
which. the poet descrilies tiiese evil
spirits. The vague indistinctness of
the 1icture shows lier artistic skill, be-
cause clear, uniiistakieable definition
\voul(l take away the îiiystery of the
'vhole scene, aîid lessen its effeet on
the read-rýs imiagination. The re-

~ultof he cnfeence is tliat the dra-
goni deterinies to go and stir rebellion
ini the înightv lîearts of the giants, for
af ter al] lie lias suffered in assunning
this inconvenient forai of flesh. to

r uin God's two children beauitiful'
lie will (Io bis best to prevent bis deed
from ' confotinding lîit in the end.'

The fourtlî and filtl books give
glimpses of the domestic lufe and cus-
toms of the tirne. Jean lingelow is
perfectly at boule wben she l)aifts a
scene such as the meeting of Japliet
and Noah. Between its joy and the
disappointuient catised by the indiffer-
ehîce of Sliem and llarn there is a
noble antitîjesis. As we said before,
the poet lias certainly been verv suc-
cessful in nmaking everytlîing in the
Story of Doom consistent with the
titne slhe bas uindertaken to descî-ibe-
' the sense of pritnitiveness is well îpre-
8er*ved.' Japhiet and Aniarant, Noah.
and Niloiya, are not modern people
transl)oited back inito the dimi, rernote
PaSt ; the life tbey live bears littie
reselublance to that of tlîe I 9thl cen-
tury, nor have the ' scenes in wbichi
thîey figure any accessaries wbicb do
'lot belong to the youth. of tbe worlId.'

In tbe sixth. book occurs a fine dle-scriptioni Fi-oui the tent door Japhet
lifts bis eyes,
,,And day had dawne<i. RtighIt suiddenily
ie rmoon Nvithheld lier silver anhd she hung

IPrai1 as acloud. Tule ruiddyflauie tlat playedl
13Y Yiigbt on dim, dui4k trees and on the flood,lJrept red amnongst the lozs and dll the world.-And ail the water blushed and bloomed. The

etars
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M'cre gone, and golden slîafts carne il , and

Th e featliered lieads of palins, and green was
born

U neler the rosy cloiid, and plurples flew
]Àke vvl i-oes's t1ue irnounttain.<; and lie saw
Windinig athwart thiem, batlied in blissful

Ani the sacreduiess of rnorn, the hattiemnentm
An toiitît 4.b of the giants ;mand there ran

jOn tuie other side the river, as it were,
Whitt- inoin <s <f mîtarbie, tabernacle, fair,
And towers lielov a line of inlanI cîjiffs:
These wre thieir fastnesses, and liere tlieir

It is to fLis p>lace, iii the hope of
wimiiîiig( tîmese fornmidable bein.gs to
tlie Service of Godl, t1mat Noab bias
corne. Ile find(s the T)ma-on already
tîere. Iii forcilîle, eloquent, language,
Noahi deîîoinces thieir sins, and vividly
describes tue f utuire; but bere, as every-
Nvhlere, his earmîest worîls are received

*withî iîd ifference and u nbIelief.
Th Fe 1 lilosophy of the poem. cul-

i-mnates in this seventh, book. The
whiole argument relating td tbe possi-

*bility of miracles deserves careful
study. It shows that Miss Jngelow
is a deep thinker on nietaphysical. sub-
jects as welI as a truie 1)oet.

The ninth. book contains many sub-
lime passages. Noah bas done bis ut-
rnost to induce men to repent, and in
agonv of spirit bie prays, wvbile tbe
darkness thiekens, and tbo, eartlh seems
to quiver and tremble in sympathy
withi him. In soien words the poet
describes the feelings of those wbo
alomme are to survive tbis deatlî of tbe
WvoIld. Tlîey bide their faces in terror
wlîile Noah wbispers that the door of
the ark is shut.

Wbether Jean Jngelow bas expend-
ed ail ber puower on these tbree vol-
uimes of poems is a question wbicb
time alone caui decide. She may be
even. now living a life whîich will
stimulate bier creative power, give
new strength to ber imagination and
enable ber to strike a stili deeper
chord on the hidden strings of human

Ipassion, love and sorrow. If she is
truie to lier own genius, perhaps lier
best poetry us yet to come.
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TIIE FALLEN LEAVES.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

T lEinquiry into the circumstancesTLinder whicli Mrs. Farnaby had
(lied was lield in the forenooîi of the
next day.

Mr. MNelton surprised Amelius by
calling for him, and taking biin to the
ifl(uest. The carniage stopped on the
way, andl a gentleman joined thein,
who was introduced as Mr. MLelton's
legal adviser. H1e spoke to Amelirni
about the inquest; stating, as his ex-
cuse for asking certain discreet ques-
tions, that his object was to suppress
any painful disclosuires. On reaching
the house, Mr. Melton and bis lawyer
said a few words to the coroner down-
stairs, while the jury were assembling
on the floor above.

The first witness examined was the
landlady.

After deposing to, tbie date at which.
the late Mrs. Farnaby liad hired ber
lodgings, and verifying the statemients
which. had appeared in the newspa-
pers, she was questioned about the life
and habits of the deceased. She de-
scribed her late lodger as a respectable
lady, punctual in lier payments, and
quiet and orderly in lier way of life;
she received letters, but saw no friends.
On several occasions, an old wonian
was admitted to speak withliber; and
these visits seemed to be anytlîing but
agreeable to the deceased. Asked if
she knew anything of the old woman,
or of what liad passcd at the inter-
views described. the witness answered
botli questions in the negative. Wlien
the woman cailed, she always told
the servant to announce lier as 'the
iiurse.'>

Mr. Melton was niext exaiiied, to,
prov'e the identity of the deceased.

Hle (leclared that lie was quite un-
.1be to explain wby she bad left her
huisl>and's bouse unider an assumed
niiie. Asked if Mr. and M.rs. Farna-
lby liad lived together on afl'ectionate,
ternis, lie acknowledged that lie bad
lieard, at varions times, of a want of
liarmony between theni, but was not
acquainted withi thie cauise. MNr. Farna-
by's higli cliaracter and position in the
conmnercial world spoke for tliem-
selves ; the restraints of a gentleman
guided bim in bis relations with bis
wife. Tbe medical certificate of his
ilniess in Paris was tlien put in ; and
Mr. Melton's examination came to an
end.

The cliemist who bad made up) the
prescription was the third witness. 11e
knew the woman wvho lirouglit it to
bis shop to be iin the service of thie
first witness examined ; an old cus-
tomer of bis, and a liigbly-respected
resident in thîe neiglibourliood. 11e
made UI) ail prescriptions himself in
wbich. poisons were conspicuous in-
gredients; and lie liad affixed to thie
bottle a slip of paper, bearing tlie word

Poison,' prinited in large letters. The
l)ottle was produced and identified
and tbe directions in the prescription
were shown to have been accurately
copied on tbe label.

A general sensation of interest was
excite(l by the appearance of the next
witniess-tlie woman-servant. It was
anticipated tliat lier evidence would
explain liow tlie fatal mistake about
the medicine had occurred. After re-
plving to thîe formaI inquiries, she.
proceeded as follows :



'When 1 answered the bell, at the
tinte I have rnentioned, 1 foinid the
deceased standing at the fire-place.
There was a bottie of mnedicine on the
table, by lier writing-desk. It was a
itiuch larger bottie than that which
the last witne,,s identified, and it wvas
more than three parts full of sonie
colourless medicine. The deceased
gave me a pirescription to take to the
chemist's, with instructions to wait,
and bring back the physic. She said,
II don't feel at ail weii this morning;

I thought of trying soime of tbis medi-
cine"' (pointing to the bottie by bier
desk)-I" but I arn not sure it is the
right thing for me. 1 thinkc 1 want a
tonic. The prescription 1 have given
you is a tomie." 1 weiit ont at once
to our chiemist, and got it. I found
hier writingy a letter whien 1 camne back,
but she tinished it iaimediately, and
pushed it away from lier. When I
put the bottie I biad brought front the
chemis on the table, she looked at the
otherlargerbottlewhich site had hy her;
and shte said, "lYou will think tue very
undecided ; 1 have been doubting.
since I sent von to the chemist, whe-
ther 1 had not better begin with this
medicine here, before I try the tonie.
It's a medicine for the stornacli; and
1 fancy it's only indigrestion that's the
Matter with me, after al." I said
" You eat but a poor breakfast, mia'aim,
this morning. It isn't for me to ad-
'Vise; but, as you seent to be iii doubt
about yourself, wouldn't it be better
to, send for a doctor 1 " She sbook hier
head, and said shte didn't want to have
a doctor if she could possibly hell) it.

Vlil try the medicine for indigestion
fit-st," she says ; and if it doesn't t-e-
lieve me, we will see what is to be done,
later in the day." While we were
taiking, the tonie was lef t in its seaied
l)aper cover just as I had broughlt it
froui the shop. She took up the bot-
tie containing the stornach-medicine,'
911d read the directions on it: IlTwo
teaspoonsful by mneasure-glass twice a
(lay.1" I asked if she bad a measure-
gliass and she said, yes, and sent nie
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to bier bedrooni to look for it. 1
couldn't find it. While I was looking,
1 hieard lier cry out, and t-an back to
the drawing-rooin to see wbat was the
matter. 011 Oh site says, ", how
clumsy I amn! 1've liroken the bottle."
Site held up thet'ottle of the stornach-
medicine and showed it to me, brokeni
just below tue nieck. "lGo back to the
bedroom,> she says, "and see if voit
can find an empty bottie ; 1 doln't
want to 'vaste the inedicine if I can
help it." There "'as only one empty
bottie in the bedroom, a bottle on the
chiminey-piece. I took it to hier im-
mediately. She gave me the broken
bott le ; and, whiie I poured the medi-
(mne into the bottie wbich I had foun(l
in the bedroorn, she opened the palier
which covered the tonic I liad brou-lit
fron the chenuist. Wbien I had done,
and the two botties were together on
the table--the bottie that I had filled
and the bottle that I bad brought front
the chemist-I noticed that tbey were
both of the sarne size, and that both
had a label pasted on them, marked
IPoison." I said to lier, Il You mnust

take care, ma'am, you don't make any
mistake, tue two botties are so exactly
alike." I can easily prevent that,"
she says, and (lipped ber peu in the
ink, and copie1 the directions on the
&roken bottie, on to the label of the
bottle that I hadj ist fil led. "There!
she said, "îow 1 hope yourindsa
ease? " Site spoke cheerfnlly, as if sie
was joking 'with nie. And then site
said, "But wlîere's the mieasu r-e-grlass?"'
I went back to the bedrooni to look
for it, aud couldn't flnd it again. She
changed ail at once, upon tiîat-she
became quite angry; and wvalked up
and down in a fume, abusing me for-
rny stu1uidity. It was very unlike ber.
On ail other occasions, she was a most
considerate lady. I mnade allowances
for ber. She liad been very niuch up-
set earlier in tue moraing, when shte

Jhad received a letter, which she told
nie herseif contaiaed bad news. Yes;
aniother Ierson was presentat the time
-the saine womani that my mistrees
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told you of. The woînan looked at
the address on the letter, and seemed
to, know wlio it was frorn. 1 told ber
a squint-eyed mani had brought it
to the bouse-and then she left di-
rectly. 1 don't know where she went,
or the addiress at which slie lives, or
who the messengel- was who broughit
the letter. As 1 bav-e said, 1 maie
allowances for the deceased lady.
1 went downi-st;titis, withiout answer-
ing, andi got a tuîulder and a teaspoon
to serve instead of the rneasurie-gaI;s!i.
Wlbeî I carne back -with tbetbg,
she wvas stili walkiiug about iii a tern-
per. Shie took nio notice of nie. 1
left the roomi ag.-ini quietly, seeing slie
M-as not in a state to be spokeni to. 1
saw nothin1g more of ber, until we
'vere alarnied by hearmig bier screai.
We found the poor lady on tbie floor
in a kind of fit. 1 ran out naid fetched
tbe near-est doctor. This is the whole
trutb, on my oath ; and tis is ail 1
know about it.'

The landlady was recalled at the
request of tbe j ury, and questioned
a<vaîn about tbe old woiinan. Shie
coiîld give no inîformnation. .Being
asked niext if anit letters or papers be-
longing to, or' written by, the (lecease(l
lady biad been found, sbe (leclared
that, aftertbie str-ict est searcb, notb ing
hiad been cliseovered but two iedical
p)rescrilptions. The writing-desk M'as
ernpty.

The doctor w-as the next witness.
Hie described tbe state iniib lie

found tbe patient, on beiing called to
the bouse. The sy-tnîtouns wvere those
of poisoning hy strychnine. Examina-
tion of the prescriptions and the bot-
tles (aided Ilw Uie servant's informa-
tion) co Ineibiiii titat a fatal muis-
take lbad been iinade bY the deceased ;
tbe naturie of mvbich lie explaine(l to
tbePury as lie liad i dready explained
it to Aîîîelitus. liaviug- îîent ioned tbe
meeting %vitl Atiieliiis at the bouse-_
door, aîl the events wvlich liad fol-
lowed, be closed bis ev-idence by stat-
ing, the result of the post-mortern ex-
amination, proving tlîat the death. was

caused by the poison calleci strychnine.
The landladv and the servant were

exarnined again. Thev were first in-
structel to ïiiforrn tlîe jurty exactly of
the tinie thiat lîad elapsied from the
moment w-lien the servant had left the
deceased aloîte in the di-awjîorY-roomi to
the time whiei the screanus were tirat
beard. Ilivîig, both gix-en tbe samne
evidence, on tlins poinit, tliey wcre
next askied wliether any pesn bc-
sides tlîe old wvoinan, Liad visited the
deceased litlv -ortlîad oli ans' pr-etence
obtaini access to lier, ini the iterval.
B'otb sNore îoiticl tîtat there bad
tot, eveni been a kiock at the bouse-
door iii tuie iiiterval, aîîd tîtat the area-
g-;ate w-as lockedl, anid t1e kev in the
possession of the laitillady. This evi-
(lelce I)laced& it beyond the possibilitv
of doubt titat the deceased liad het-self
taken the poison. The question wvbe-
ther slIe liad taken it by accident was
the only queistion left to (lecide, w-lien
Amielius m-as called as tbe inext ivit-
ness.

The law-ver retained by Mr. Mel-
ton, to wat cli the case on bebaîf of
Mr. Farnabv, biad hitiierto not inter-
fered. It was observed tbat lie paid
the closost attention to the iniquiry, at
tlîe stage wliiclî it liad now reached.

Anielius was nervous at the outset.
T[le early traiiug Ini A illei-ica, 'bich
hiad Iîardened lîjîji to face anii audlience
and sjîeak witlî self-possussioni on so-
cial and political Iti>je t ld i iot pre-
pared binii for thîe verx' dilfiètrent ordeal
of a fih'st appearance as a witiiess.

*Ilaving answc-red the cuistoînary in-
qui-ies, lie wvas so painfullv agitated
ini describiîig iMrs. Farnaby's siffer-
inigs, that the coroner suspended tbe
exarnination for a few niinutes, to -Ive

* lîin tinie to controi l hinîsel f. Il e failed,
lîowever, to recover Lis conîPosure,
until the narrative paî-t of !lis evi-
dence bad corne to an end. XVben the
critical questions, luearing- on his re-
lations witlî Mrs. Fariiaby, began, the
audience noticed tlîat lie if ted lis
bead. aîîd looked and spoke- for the
fiu'st tirne, like a mian with a settled
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resolution in iilmi, sure of biniseif.
The questions 1roceeded:
Was lie in Mrs. Farniaiîv's confi-

dlence, on the suhject of lier doiiestie
differences -with lier lîuisband ? Dld
those differences lead to lier witltdraw-
ing lierseif froin lier litushand('s roofî
Bld Mrs. Farnaby inforîn hi,, of tbe
pilace of bier retreat ? To thes tlîree
questions the witnless (speaking quite
rea(hily lit eaehi case> answered Yes.
Asked next, -wbat the nature of t1te
4domnestie dtfrenees ' lîîd het ; wbie-
tlher tliey m-ere likelv to affec~t Ms
Farnaby's mnîd seriously - wb-Iy site
bad passed ltlt(lr an assinieti itante,
andl wlty site Ladtt coilii(d tue troubles
of lier mtarrieil 11fr to a, young manu
like ittîiself (onlv iiitro(luced to lier a
few niontîts silice), the witness simiply
(leelîned to iei)lv to tbe itiquiries ad-
(lress(l to bîiii. ' The confidence iMrs.
lFarnaby lacel in nite,' bie said to tlîe
cLoroner, Nwas a conifidlence mhlîclî 1
,gave ber îny word of honour to re-
spect. Wben I liave said that, 1i hope
the jury wvill understand tltat 1 owe
it to the niieinorv of tîte dead to say
110 more.,

Tiiere -,vas a murniur of approval
ftlnoîîg, tîte -audientce, instaiitly chîecked
Iby the coroner. Tîte forenian of the
Jury r'ose, and remiarked tîtat seruples
of ltonour were miît of place at a seri-
Olis inquiry of that sort. H-earin)g
this, the lawyer saw Itis opplortuinîtv,

ndgton blis legs. 'I relîresent the
Ilisband( of tlhe deceased la~dy,' lie
said. lr.Goldenbjeart lias aj>pealed
to the law of ltonouîr to justify hlmi ln
keep)ing Silence. 1 ahri istoliished tîtat
there is a muai, to l)e foîuî(l ini this
asaeînbly Nvito tails totsvînîatbise with.
hlm. tt as there al>ut)eaiîs to be sucli

. personl hîeselît, 1 îtsk piermission,
sir,' to put a quesý,,tioni to the witiless.
lIt Inav, or it ma- tiot, satisfy the fore-
ilian of tîte jury - I)ut it will certainly
ilssist the ol1ject of thîe Itresent inqtuiry.'

The coroner* after a glance a.- Mr'.
kelonyperi'tedthe lawyer to put

'Did youir kmîowledge of Mrs. Far-

nahy's domesti(. troubles give you a ny
reason to apqtrelieiid that they migbt
urge ber- to commîit suicide?'

' Certaiinly iiot,' Amelius answered.
Wlîen I calîrd on lier, on the morn-

ing of lier deatît, I bad no apprehlen-
sion Nývlbtever of bier comnmitting sui-
cide. 1 went to tîte bouse as the bearer
of good niews ; and 1 said so to the
doctor, when lie first spoke to me?'

Tlîe doctor con flrned tItis. The
iforemian m-as sileneed, if niot coîuvinced.
Oiie of lus brotîter-juirymeit, ltowever,
ff'eli]12 tîte for-ce Of eXamD]le, initer-
rul>te( the lpoceudlit)gs, by assailing
Anieliius wvltl anotlier question
'We hiave lieard tbat vou wvere accom-

lanied by a voung, lad y at the time
yout bave îttenitio ned, an(l tîtat you,
took bier up stairs witli vou. We want
to knmw xliat businiess tîte young lady
liad in tîte bouse

The bwmver itîterfered again.'I
object to tîtat questioii,' lie said. 'The
pi;rpose of the in(1 uest is to ascertain

iLîow Mrs. Farniahy met wvith ber-
(leatb. Wliat lias tite young lady to
do with it ? Tîte (loctor's evi(lence bas
already told us thtat she w-as not at
tîte bouse, until after hie had heen
called in, and the deadly action of the
pîoison Lad( begun. 1 appeal, sir, to
the law of evidetîce, and to you, as the
pu-esiding authoritv, to enforce it. Mr.
G4oldenlieart, w'ho is acquaimited witlî

ithe c:ircuiistaucees of the deceased
ladv's life, lias (leclared on lus oath
tîtat tteî-e was notlting iii thtose cir-
cuinistancets to inispire hit Nvîthi any
appreblensioti o? lier eoiinuitting(- sui-
cide. l'ie evidexice of the servant at
the lodgiitg0s points î'lainly to the con-
clusion (alreadv :trrix-e( uit Ly the
niedical witness), tîtat the deatit was
tlîe result of a latmentable nistake, and
o? that mlone. Is Our' tintie to be
waste(l in irrclevaitt questions, and
are the feelings of the surviving
relatives to be cruellv lacerated to no

*purpos-, to satisfy tîme curiositv o?
strangers V

A strong expression of approval,
*fromn the audiemnce followed this. The
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lawyer wlîispered to à1r. Melton, 'It's
all rigbt.'

Order beingy restored, the coroner
riuled tbat tlhe jurynian's question was
îîot adinissible, and that the servaîît's
evidence (taken witb tbe statenients
of the doctor and the cbernist) wvas the1
only evidence for the consideration of
the jur'y. Summîîiiing up to tlîis effect,
hie recalleil Ainel jus (at thîe request of
the foreman), to inquire if the witiless
knew anything of tbe oll wvonian wbo
had heen frequently alluded to in tbe
course of' tbe proceedings. Arnelius
could answver tlîis question as lîonestly
ats he had answered the questions pre-
ceding it. le, neitbier knew tlhe
wvoman's naine, iior wvbere she was to
be found. The coroner inquireil (witb
a toucb of irony) if tbe jury wislied
the inquest to be adjourned, uîuier
existing circuimstances.

For the sake of appearances, tbe
jury consulted togetber. _But the~
luncheon-hour was approacbiîîg; the
servant's evidence was undeîîiably
clear and conclusive; the coroner, in
summing up, had requested thern not.ý
Wo forget tbat the de.-eased bcd loat lier
temper with the servant, and that an
angry woman might well make a mis-
take wbich would be unlikely in ber
cooler moments. AIl these influences ý
led the jur~y irrepressibly, over the oh-
stacles of obstinacy, on the way to
submission. After a needless delay,
they returned a verdict of ' deatlî byi
ruisadventure.' The secret of Mrs.
Farnaby's suicide remained inviolate ;
the reputation of bier vile biusband
stood as higbh as ever; and the future
life of Amelius was, frorn that fatal
moment, ,turned irrevocably into a
new course.

CIIAPIER XXXVIII.

0\ N the conclusion of the proceed-
k.. inga. Mr. Melton, (having no

further ne ed of Amelitis or the lawyer)
drove away by bimself. But he was
too inveterately polite Wo omit making

bis excuses for Ieavingy them in a
buirry; lie expected, hie said, to finit a
telegrain from Paris waiting, at bis,
bouse. A nieliuis only ýdelayed his
departure to ask the landlady if the
(lay of the funeral was settled. Har-
ingr that it was arrangeil for the next
inorning, hie thankeil ber, and returned
at once to the cottage.

Sally was waitiing bis arrivai, to
coni plete soine purcb ases of inourîiing
for lier unhap)py niother ; Toff"s wife
being in attefl(ance to take care of
lier. She was anxiouis to hear how
the inqucst bail endeil. In ainswerindl
Ler question, Amielius wvas careful to
warn lier (if bier conipanion made any
inquiries) only to say tlîat she bial lost
lier niother under verv sait cir-cum-
stances. Thîe two liavingr left the
cottagre, lie inîstructeil 'Fofi' to let in a
stranger, wvlio w;îs to eali by previons
afilointrnent, andl to close the door to
every one else. In a feuv iiuuites, the
expected persoxî (a yong( îîîan, wbo
g-ave the nine of Morcross) inade bis
appearance, andl sorely 1)uzzled the old
Frenchinan. H1e wvas well dressed ;
bis inanner was quiet and self-
possessed-and yet hie did not look
like a gentleman. In fact, he was a
policemian of the biglier order, in plain
clothes.

Being introduceil to tlîe library, bie
spread out on the table soîîîe sheets of
nianuscril)t, in tbe bandwriting of
Amielluis, wvith notes of icil ink on the
margin, ma~de by biînself.

I understand, sil,' lie begrani,'t
you have reasons for not bringing this
case to, trial in a court of law V'

'I1 amn sorry to say,' Amellus ans-
wered, ' that I dare not consent to the
exposure of a pîublic trial, for the sake
of persons living andl deail. For the
saine reason, I hiave written the accounit
of the consîîiracy witlî certain reserves.
I hope 1 bave niot thrown any need-
less difficulties in your way l'

1Certainly not, sir. But I shotild
wish to atsk, what you propose to do,
in case I discover tlie people concerned
in the conspiracy V'
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Arneli us owned, very reluctantly,
tliat lie could dIo nothing wvith the
wonian who had becîî the accomplice.
'IJnless' lie added, 'J1 can induce lier
to assist mie in briniging the man to
justice for otlier crimes whicli I believe
liim to have comrnitted.'

' Meaning tlie man namied Jervy,
[sir, in tliis staternent V'

'Yes. I liave reason to believe
tliat lie lias been obliged to leave the
United States, after committing some
serious ofence-

«'I beg your pardon for intcrrupting
You, sir. Is it serious enough to
chbarge Iimii with, uinder the treaty
between the two countries V'

I don't <loubt it's serious einough,.
1 have telegraphed to the persons Wl"îo
formerly ernfloyed hiirn for the partic-
ulars. Nliid this! I wilI stick at no
sacrifice to niake this scoundrel suifer
for wlîat lie lias doue.'

In tliosc plain words Aîuelius e
vcaleil, as frauikly as usual, the pur-
Pose that was in him. The terrible
remnembrances associated with Mrs.
larnaby's last nmoments liad kindled,
ini his just and generous nature, a
blurning sense of the wrong inflictcd
Orl tlie poor lieart-liroken creature
""ho Lad trustcd and loved liini. The
'-'n1endurable tliought that the wretch
WLo1h Lad tortured lier, robbed lier,
,aJd driven lier to bier death liad es-
'-*aPed with impunity, literally liaunted
biui niglit aîîd day. Eager- to provide
for Sally's future, lie liad followed
Nirs Farnaby's instructions, and Lad
'een, lier lawyer privately, during the
Period that liad elapsed betwcen the
4death and tlie inqucat. Hearing tliat
there were formalities to be coniphied
witli, wliich would probably cause
801ue delay, lie liad at once aîînotunced
bis determination to employ thc inter-
VOI in attenîpting the pursuit of Jervy.
The lawyer-aft er vainly pointing out
the serions objections to the course
PPo0Sd-so far yielded to the ir-
resis1tible earnestness and good faith
o~f Araeflus as to recomrnend him to, a
Ceoiipetent man, who could be trusted

niot to deceive hini. The sanie day the
nian liad received a written state-
nient of the case;- and lie had now
arrived to report the resuit of bis first
proceedings to bis employer.

'One tbing I want to know before
yout tell nie auything cisc,' Amellus
resurned. ' Is my written description
of tlie nian plain eiiougli to lielp) you
to find himn V

'lt's s0 plain, sir, that some of the
older men in our office have recognised
hirn liy it-inder anotiier naine than
the name youi give hini.'

' Does tlîat add to the difficulty cf
tracing huin V'

'le lias been a loi)ng Urne away
fi-oui Eiîgland, sir; aud ic's by 110
uîeans easy to trace bini, on that
account. I have beeu to the youîîg
woniaîi, nanied Pli<ube in vour state-
nient, to find out wliat shie can tell nie
about hiirn. She's ready enouglâ, iii
the intervals of crv'iîg, to liell> us t(>
lay our bands oný the mani wo bias
deserted lier. It's tbe old story of at
fellow ,ettino, at a girl's secrets and a
girl's money, under preteuce of nîarry-
ingy lier. At one tiiîîe, slie's furious,
witli him, and at anotber she's ready
to cry lier eycs out. I got soie ir.-
formiation [frorn lier; it's not inucli,
lut it niay help) us. The name of the
01(1 mornan, Whlo lias beenl the go-
bet.ween in the businiess, is Mrs. Sowler
-known to the police as an inveterate
druinkard, and worse. I don't think
there will be mucli difficulty in tracing
Mrs. Sowler. As to Jervy, if the young,
woinan is to be believed (and I tlîink
she is), tlîere's littie doubt that lie lias,
got the money froni the lady meutioned
in iny instructions here, and that lie
lias bolted with tlîe suin about hirri.
Wait a bit, sir, I liaven't donc wvitb
my discoveries vet. I askVd tlie
yoling wom.an, of course, if slie had
bis photograph. He's a sharp fellow;
slie lîad it, but lie got it away front
lier, on preteuce of giving lier a better
one, before lie t-ook bimself off.
Haviîîg miisscd tliis chance, 1 askcd
if she knew wliere lic Iivcd last. She.
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directed me to the place ; an(l 1 have
lîad a talk with the landiord. He
tells nie of a squint-eyed mian, wbo
Nvas ii good deal about the bouse,
doing' Jervy's dirtv work for 1dmii. If
1 ani not rnîsled ly the dlescrip)tion, I
think I know the mnan. I bave niy
own notion of whiat lie is capable of
doing, if lie gets tlîe cliance-and 1
propose to begin 1by finding our wav
to bîrin, andi using hirn as a inaxîs of
tracing,( Jervv. Ifs onlv rigbt to tell
vou tlîat it miav take soîie time to do0
this-for whiclî reason I bave to pro-
pose, ii the nmeanwlule trving a siiorter
way to the endl ii vicw. I)o voii ob-
ject, su-, to tie expense of seiiding a
copy of y'our description of Jervy to
,every p)olice-station in London V'

'l object to nothinig wluich may
hielp lis to fiiid birn. Do yoit
think the police have got li 11i any-
wliere ?'1

1You forget, sir, thuat the police
have no orders Io take liimi. Wbiat
lii ,Itcilatiiio on is the chiance that
lie bias got the nioney about imii-say
in smnall bank-notes, for convilience
of changing- thein, vou kniow.'

Well Vi
XVcll, sir, tlîe people lie lives

among (the squiuît-cved maîî, for iii-
stance !) dlonit stick at trifles. If any
of thein have foinid out tlîat Jervv's
purse is worth baviug-'

You mean thîev would roi> hîîin
And niurder ini too, sir, if lic

trie(l to resist.'
A nieljus started to biis feet. 'Send

round to the polic'e stations without
losing another miinute,' bie said. 'AnJ
!et mie lîcar whlat the answer is, the
instant you reccive it.'

'Suppose I get the answer late at
ngtsirV3

'I don't czire wlien you get it, nigbit
tr ae Daor living, I wîll under-

tak o identify biim. Here's a duipli-
cate key of the garden gate. Corne
this way, and l'Il show youi wbere îny
bedroom is. If we are ail in lied, tap
at tlîîs win(low-and I will lie ready
for you at a nmonment's notice.'

¶On tixat understanding Morcross
left the cottage.

The day wl ien the mortal remains of
Mrs. Farnaby were laid at rest wvas a
day of heavy ramn. MUr. M3elton, and
two or three otlier old friends, wvere
the attendanits at the funeral. Wlien
the coffin was borne into the damp
and rceking burial grourîd, a young
mnan and a woinan were tlîe only l)er-
sons, bcsides the sexton and bis
assistants, w-ho stood liv tlîe open
grave. Mr. M'elton, recogniisini. Ame-
lus, was at a ]oss to uii(erstaiid wbo
Ilis comipaniou col( be. It was im-

fpossible to suppose that lie would
profane tlîat solenin cereînony liy

fbrinin"ii to it tlîe lost m-onian at the
cottage. Thc tlîick bilack veil of the
îerson wi'tIîli irn bid bier face froni
view. NLo výisldJc"xpî-essionis of grief
escape(l lier. Whcni tlîe last sublime
words of tlîe Lurial service liad been
rcad, tiiose two mourners wvere lef t,
after tlîe otliers bad aIl departcd, still

*standing together by the grave. Mr.
1Melton decided on mentioîîing tbe cir-
curnstances confidentially wlîen he

*wrote to bis fricnd in Paris. Tele-
grains f roin Rlegina, i n reply to his
telegramns froin London, biad iîîformed
huaii that Mr. Farnaliy had feit the
lieneit, of thc reniedies cmployed, and
wvas slowlv on the way to recovery.
It seeci likely that lie Nvould, ini no
long tinie, take thle righit course for
the protection of lus niece. For the
enliglîteniînent w1lich niglî,It, or iniglit
not, corne with that tne, Mr. Melton
wvas resîgned to wvait, wvit1i the dis-
ci 1îliied patience to whichi lie bad
heem iiiainly iiidebted for' bis success
in life.

'AIlways reiember your mother
tenderly, mvy child,' said Anîelius, as
they lef t thie burial ground. ' She
was sorelv tried, poor thing, in lier
life-tine , and slie loved you very
deaî'lv.'

'Do you know aîîytlîing of my
fatber ? ' Sally asked tirnidly. ' Is he
stili living

INIy deai, yen willnyrseyu
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fatber. I miust be ail that the kzindest
father and miother could have been to
you, now. 0 imy poor littie girl '

Shie 1 ressed bier arin to bis as she
held it. 'Why should you pitv me?
she said. ' Haven't I got You?'

rfIwy passed the (lay together (1uietly
at the cottage. Anielius took down
sonie books, axîd pdeased SaIly by
giving, ber bis irst lessons. Soon
after ten o'clock she witbidrew, at tlue
Usumal early biour, to bier roorn. In bier
absence lie sent for Toif ; iintendingr to
'Warn biru niot to be alarrned if bie
heard footsteps in1 the garden, after
they had ail -one to bed. The old
Servant bad barely entered the library,
lvhen bie was called away by the bel
at the outer gate. Anielius, looking
lutu the ball, discovered Mor»cross und
signied to bim eagerly to cone in.
Th police-officer celosed the door
Cautioiîsly behind hira. He liad
arrived with news tlat Jervy wvas
fuund.

C[IAPTER XXXIX.

XXTHERE hias bie been found 1'
~YArnelius asked, snatcbing, uI

h5s Ilt
'Tbiere's no luurry, sir,' iMorcross

ans9wei.ed quietiy. ' Wben I liad tlue
ho0nour of seeiing you yesterday, youi

8adyou meant to mnake Jervy'suflèr
for wliat bie liad donc. Soiuuebody
1else hias saved you. the troublde. lie
M'as found this evening in the river.'

' iDrowned ? i
'Stabbed in tlree places, sir; and

PlIt out of tbe way iii the river-
that's the sur geon's report. Itobbed
'Of everytbing lie possesse(l-tliat's tbe
Police report, after scarching bis
Pockets.'

Ainucîus was silent. It biad not
entereit into lis calculations that crime
br'eeds crime, and that the criminal.
~'aiglt eýscape Iiir uuuder Itat Iaw. For

mnoinet lie ;vas conscious of a8Joelse of disappointrnent, revealing
Phiainly. that the desire for vengeance

lad rniingied with thc bilglier iiotivc3
whicbi aximated binm. Hie feit unieasy
and aslauied, an(l longcd as usual to
take refugre in actionnfroin bis own.
uniwelcotie' tbougluts. ' Are yotu sure
it is the man?î' lie asked. ' ivl des-
cription miay have niisled the p) ýlice-
I sbould like to see 1dmi iiysfeif.'

'Certainly, sir. Wlille we are about
it, if you feel any curiosity to trace
the stolen money, there's a chance
(from. wbat 1 have beard) of getting
at tbe mian witlî the squirut. 'l'lie
p)eople at our lace tbink it's likely lie
inay have licen, concerned iii the roh-
bery, if lie biasn't conmitted the
nmurder.'

Inan bour after. under the guidance.
of Morcross, Amielius passed tliirottýh
the (lreary doors of a deadhouse situ-
ated on thc soutbern. bank: of the
Thames, and sawv the body of Jervy
stretched out on a stone slab. The
guardian wbo held the lantern, inure(I
to such. horrible sights, declared that
the corpse could flot bave been in the
water more than two days. To any
one wbo liad seen tlue murdered niait,
the face, un(lishguired by injury of
any kind, w'as l)eifectly recognisable.
Amielius kuuew liaii again, dead, as
certaniily as lie had knowvn hia again,
liviuug , when, he wvas waiting, for
ibebe in tbe streut.

1If you're satis&ied, sir,' said Mor-
cross, ' the iinspector at the police,-
station is sending a sergcant to look
af ter 1'Wall-Eyes "- the naine thev
crive hiereabouts to the manî suspecte'
of tlue robbery. We cani taike the
sergeant withi us in the cab, if yoil
like.'

Still keepinog on the southern batik
of the river, they drove for a quarter
of an hour in a westerly direction,
andt stopped at a public bouse. Tbe
sergeant of pl)Oice went in by hiraseîf
to niiake the first inquiries.

'We are a day too late, sir,' lie sai<l
to Amnelins, on returning to the cab.
'WalI-Eyes was here last nigît, and
Motluer &cwler with him, judging by
the description. Both of thein drink
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-and the wornan the worse of the
two. The landiord knows notbing,
miore about it; but there's a man at
the bar tells me lie heard of them this
miorning (stili drinking) at The Dairy.'

'The Dairy?' Amel jus repeated.
Morcross interposed witli the neces-

sary explanation. 'An oldlbouse, sir,
which once stood by itself in the
fields. It was a dairy a hundred
years ago; and i t lias kept the naine
ever siiice, thougch it's notbiing, but a
low Iodgiugr-houise now.'

One of the worst places on tlhis
side of the river,' th Cegat~dd
'1The landlord's a returned convict.
Sly, as lie is we shall have imii again
vet, for receiving stolen goods. There's
every sort of thief anîong bis lodgers,
frorn a p)ickpocket to a housebreaker.
If*s îny ditty to continue the inquiry,
sir, but a gentleman like eoin will be
better, I should say, ouît of such a
place as that.'

Stili disquieted by the siglit he liad
seen in the deadhouse, and bv the as-
sociations whicbi that siglit had re-
called, Amellus was ready for anv ad-
venture which miglit relieve his mind.
Even tbc pr'ospect of a visit to a
thieves' lodgring,-house wvas more wel-
coulc to hirn than the prospect of go-
in« home alone. ' If there*s no serious
objection to it,' bie said, 'I1 own I
should like to see thp place.'

' You'll be safe enougli with u,
the sergeant refflied. ' If you dlon't
mind filthy peuple and bad language
-ail right, -Àir !Cabmar, drive to
The Dairy.'

Their direction was now toward the
Southi, tbrough a perfu-ct labyrinth of
niean and dirty streets. Twice the
dIriver was oblige dto ask bis way. On
the second occasion the sergeant, put-
ting bis head out of the window to
stop) the cab, cried, ' Hullo! there's
something up.'

They got out in front of a long low
rambling house, a complete contrast
to the modern buildings about it.
Late as the hour wvas, a mob had as-
sernbled in front of the door. The

police were ou the spot keeping the
people in order.

Morcross and the ser geant pushed
their way through the crowd, leading
Amelius between them. 'Somethiug
wrong, sir, in the back kitchen,' said
one of the policemen, answering the
sergeant whule lie opened the street-
door. A few yards down the passage
there wvas a second door, witli a man
on the watcb bv it. ' Tlere's a nice
to-do down stairs,' the inan announced,
recognising the sergeant, and tuntock-
ing, the door with a key which lie took
froni bis pocket. 'The landlord at
The Dairy knows bis lodgeni, sir,'
Morcross whispered to Amelius ; 'the
place is kept like a prison.' As they
passed through1 the second door, a
frantic voice startled themn, shouting
inarticulntelv f roni below. An ol<l
xuaî caine biobbling up the kitchen
stairs, biis eves wild wvit1î fear, lus long
grey luair aIl tunibled over biis face.

O Lord !Have you got the tools
for break ing open the doorV he asked,
wringing his dirty liands in an agonv
of supplication. 'Sbc'll set the bouse
on fire! she'll kill my wife and daugb-
ter ! ' The sergeant pushed him con-
temptuously out of the way, and
looked round for Anielius. ' It's oîuly
the landlord, sir keep near Morcross,
ani follow ie.'

They descended the kitchen stairs,
the f rantic cries below growing louder
and louder at eveî-y step tliey took ;
and miade their way througli the
thieves andl vagabonds crowding to-
gether in the passage. Passing on
their riglit baud a solid oldt oaken door
fast closed, they reached an open
wicket-gate of iron wbich led into a
stone-paved yard. A beavily-harred
window was now visible in the back
wall of the biouse, raised tbree or
four feet from the pavement of the
yard. The rooni witbin was illumi-
nated by a blaze of gaslight. More
policemen were liere, keeping back
more inquisitive lodgers. Among the
spectators was a inan with a hideous
outward equint, holding by tbe win-
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dow-bars in a state of drunken terror.
The sergeant looked at hirn, and beck-
oned to one of the policemen. 'Take
him to the station ; 1 shall have some-
thiîig to say to WTall-Eyes when he's
sober. iNow then ! stand back, .ail of
you, and let's see what's going on ini
the kitchen.'

H1e took Anielius by the armn, and
led him to the window. Even the ser-
geant started when the scene inside
met bis viewv. ' By God !' lie cried,
its iMother Sowler herseif!

It WQas Mother Sowv1er. The horri-
ble woman was trampling round and
round in the middle of the kitchen,
like a beast in a cage; raving in the
<lreadful drink-madîîess called deli-
rium tremens. In the farthest corner
of the room, barricaded beliind the
table, the landlord's wife 4nd daughter
ýcrouche(l in terror of their lives. The

atre(futoblazed lîigh enough
t~o l'acken the ceiling, and slîowed the
lîeavv boits shot at 'the top and but-
tom of the solid door. Nothing less
t.han a battering-ram could have burst
that (lOor in f romi the outer side; an
hour's work with the file would have
failed to break a passage thr-ough the
bars over the window. 'llow did she
get there V the sergeant asked. ' Run
(lown-stairs, and bolted berseif in,
whiie the missus and the young un
Were cooking '-was the answering
ery froni the people in the -'ard. As
theýy spoke, another vain attempt was
'fla(le to break in the door from the
Passage. The noise of the heavy blows
redoîibled the frenzy of the terrible
Creature in the kitchen, stili trampling
Iround and round under the blazing
gaslight. Suddenly, she mnade a dart
at the window, and confronted the
hien looking in from the yard. ler
etaring eyes were bloodshot ; a purpie-
'red lluish was ovet- lier face; ber
hair waved wil(lly about ber, tomn
-'W'aY in places by lier own bands.
'Cats !' she screamed , glaring out of

teino, 'millions of cats, and al
the8ir mnouths wide open spitting at me!
Fire ! fire to scare away the cats!'

She searcbed furiously in ber pocket,
and tore out a bandful ot loose papers.
One of thein escaped, and fluttered
downward to a wooden press under
the window. Amelius 'vas nearest,
and saw it lainly as it fell. ' Good
beavens! ' lie exclaimed, 'it's a bank-
note! ' ' Wall.Eyes' money !' shouted
the thieves in the yard; ' she's going
to burii Wall-Eyes' monev !' The
madwoman turned back to the middle
of the kitchen, Ieapt ut) at the gas-
1)urner an(l set tire to the bank-notes.
Sue scattered them flaming all round
lier on thîe kitchien floor. ' Awav witb
you. 1 ' she shouted, slîaking ber fists
at the visionary multitude of cats.
' Away with you, up the chimney!
Away witb you, out of the window! '
She sprang back to the window, with
bier crooked fingers t'visted in ber hair.
' The snakes ! ' slîe shrieked ; ' the
snakes are bissing again in my Liair!
the beeties are crawiing over my face !'
She tore at lier hair ; sue scraped lier
face with long black n ails that lace-
rated the flesh. Anielius tumned -iway,
unable to endure the sùit of ber.
Morcross took lus p)lace," eyed ber
steadily for a moment, and saw tbe
way to end it. ' A quartern of gin! '
lie sbouted. 'Quick 1before sbe leaves
the window Inl a minute lie had
the pewter measure in bis hand, and
tapped at the window. 'Gin, Mother
Sowler ? Break the window, and have
a drop of gin !' For a moment, the
drunkard mastered ber own dreadful
visions at tie sight of the liquor. She
broke a pane of glass with lier clenched
fist. ' Tbe door! ' cried Morcross,
to, the panic-stricken women, barri-
caded behind the table. ' The door !V
he reiterated, as lie handed the gin in
through the bars. Tbe eider woinan
was too territied to understand bim ;
bier bolder daugliter crawled under
tbe taible, rushed across the kitchen,
and drew the boits. ,As the mad-
wornan turned to attack her, the room
was filled with men, headed by the ser-
geant. Three of them were barely
enougli to control the frantie wretcb,
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ai-d bind bier Liand and foot. WNhen
Amnel jus entered tlie kitelien, af ter she
had been conveved to the bospital, a
five-potind note oii the press (secured
l)y one of the p)olice), and a few fi-ail
black asiies scattered tinliy on the
kitchen floor, were the only relies lef t
of the stolen nioney.

After inquivy, patiently pursued in
more tbaîî one direction, failed to
throw any lighit on the mystery of
Jervv's death. Morcross's report to
Amelius, towar(ls the close of the in-
vestigation, was littie more than iii-
geniouis guess-work.

L t seemis pretty clear, sir, in the
first lace, that 'Nothier Sowleî' must
have overtaken Wall-Eyes, after lie
had lef t the letter at NIrs. Farnaby's

Inli!~.l the second place, we are
justitied (as I shall show youi directly)
in assuining that she told hitn of the
iînoney in .Jervy's posse~ssion, and that
the two stucceeded in discoveIriin Jer-
vy-no doubt tbrouigh Wall-Eyes'
superior knowledge of Lis master's
movemnents. The ev idence concerning-
the baink-notesi lIoves this. We know,
by the exanîination of the people at
The Dairy, that NVall-Eyes took froni
bis pocket a handfuil of notes, wlîeî
they refused to send for liquor with-
out haviiig the iiioiey first. We aie
also iniforîiied, thbit the Ibrealziiî,-ott
of the dtrink-niadness iii Mothier Sow-
1er showed itself in lier' snatciug the
notes ont of bis hand, and trying tostrangle Iiiîn-hefore suie rauil (oWn
into the kitchein atid bolted berseif in.
Lastly, Mr.Farnaby's bunkers have
identitied tbe note saved froîn the
buiriig, as one of forty five-poulid
notes paid to bier chequie. So niuch for
the tracing of the nioney.

'I1 wish 1 cou1ld give an equally
satisfactory accouint of the tracingc of
the crime. We can make nothinig of
Wall-Eyes. 11e declares that 'ie
didn't even know Jervy was dead,
tili we told lîîmi ; and lie swears lie
found the money dropped in the
street. It is needless to gay that tliis
luit assertion is a lie. Opinions are

divided amiong us as to wbetber lie is
answerable for the iurider as welt as
t1ue robberv, or' whether there was a
tlîird l)eison concerîîed in it. MNy
own belief ii that Jervy wvas (lrtgged
by the old wouîian ( wiîh a yui
wýoiiîaîi very likely used as a decoy),
in soîjie bouse by tiue viverside, andl
thi-n iiiiiidered l'y Wall-Eyes in cold
blotod. \Ve lave dloue our best to
clear the iatter up, aund we have flot
succeeded. Tlue doctors give us no0
ho~pe of anyv assistance fromn MoWieî'
8,wlei-. lI slie gets over the attack
(whîichîi is dloîîbtftul), thîey say she witl

1die to a certainty of liver.(ljsease. ln
sh iny owfl fear is tliat tlîis will

îprove to be one îîîore of those niuî*-
ders whîichi are Inysteries to the police
as wvell as tie pbi.
ilhe report of tue case excited somne
ilterest, l)ullislieh in the newsl)aIers
in conspicuions typie. Meddlesonie
readers wvrote letters, offering, cow-
l)lacellt]Yv-sttipi(1 suggestions to tiie
police. After a w1ille, another crimie
a ttractel relieral attention ; and the
iiil(ler of Jervv (i5ppeared froni the

lauilje ioiior~ aiîîîgoterforgotteui
iinîjîders of tie bygoîîe tiuie.

CIIAPTEEI XL.

rj11E last (lreary days of Novem-
ber caille to tleir enid.

No loiigor dIarkenieî by the shadows
of et-îie and tonnîent anîd death, the
lite of Ainelitns gl,1hled insensibly into
tile peaceflil l'yways of seclusion,
lîjobtenetl lo tlecopînoshi of
Stu1c1. The w ittet days followed on-e
anothier iii a happy uniforinity of oc-
ciations and aîîîîisemients. There,
were lessons to fill til the moriîing,
an(l walks to occuipy the afternoon-
and, in the eveninIgs, sometimes read-

ilig, ~ ~ b'leilissign sometimes
1îot11irîg but the lazy luxury of talk.
In the vast wvorld of London, with its
mionstrous extremes of wealth anîd
poverty, antl its all-permeating malady



ýof life at foyer beat, there was one su-
premely innocent and suprernely happy
'creature.. Sally had heard of Ileaven,
attainiable on the hard condition of
first paying the debt of deatb. 1I
have found a kinder Ileaven,' site said,
one day. ' It is biere in the cottage;
and Aineijus bias sbown me the way
to it.'

Their social isolation was at this
tinie complete: they were two friend-
less peole, perfectly insensible to al
that was perilous and l)itiablo in their
own position. Tlmey parted with a
kiss at night, and they met agaiin with
a kiss iii the nîorning-and they were
as bappily f ree from ail mi8trust of
the f uture as a pair of birds. No visi-
tors came to the bouse ; the few frionds
and acquaintancos of Ainelius, for-
gotten by Iiini, forgot Iiim in return.
Now and tbien, Toffis wife came to tlie
cottage, and exhio)ited the ' cherubim-
baby.' Now and then, Toif himsolf (a
miusiciani arnong bis other acconiplish-
monts) brouglit bis fiddle up-stairs;
and said modestly, ' A little music
hielps to pass the t1ine;' and played
to thie young mastcr and inistress the
cheerful tinklingy tunes cf the old vau-
devilles of France. They were pleased
Wvith these sinall interrupti 'ns whieu
they came ; and they wvere not disap-
pointed wheni the days passed, and
the baby and the vaudevilles were
bulshed iii absence and silence. So
the happy winter days went by; and
tbe bowling( winds browiht no rheu-
Ulatisai witli tîjein, and even the tax-
gatberer bimiself, looking, in at this
earthily paradise, departed without a
cnrse wlien lie ef t his litle palier be-
Ibînd rlm

Now and thon, at long intervals,
the outer world iintruded itself lu the
forr-1 of a letter.

itegina wrote, al'vays witb the same
-laid affection; always entering, into

the saine minute narrative of theÙ slow
l)rogress of ' doer uincies ' return tohealth. Ho was forbidden to exert

liIefini any way. His nerves were
,la state of lamentable irritability.

4

«'1 dare not even mention your name
to biru, dear Amelius; it seems, I cari-
not think wby, to make hlm-O, g0
unreasonably angrv. 1 can only sub-
mit and pray that hoe may sooni be
bimself again.' Amelius wrote back,'always in the saine considerate and
geîîtle tone; always laying the blame
of bis duli lotters on the studious uni-
formity of bis life. lie preserved,
with a, perfoctly easy conscience, the
nmost ab.solute silence on the subject
of SaIly. XVbile hoe was faithful to
Regina, what reason bad ho to re-
l)tr(ach bimself with the protection
that he offered to a poor motherless
girl ?Wlien hoe was miarried, hoe night
safely confide the secret to bis wife,'and thoen Saily would live withi thein
as his wife's sister.

One niorning, the letters with the
Paris post-mark were varied'by a few
linos f rom Ruf us.

Every mnorning, my brigbt boy, I
get up aii( say to mysoîf, 'Weil !I
reckon. it's about týimo to take tbe route
for London ;" and every morning, if
you'll believe me, I put~ it off tili noxt
day. Whiether it's in the good feeding
(ex ùensivo, 1 admit; but when your
cook belps you to digest, instead of
hindering you, a man of my dy.speptic
nation i8 too grateful to complain)-
ut. whothor it s in the air, wbich re-
min(ls me, 1 do assure you, of our na-
tive atinosphere of Coolspring, Mass.,
is more than I can say, with a bard
steel pen on a leaf of flimsy papor.
You liave heard the sayin 'g, Il When
a good A inerican (lies, lie goos to Paris."
Miiy ho, soinetinies, hie's sinart enough
to discount biis own death , and ration-
ally enjoy the future tirne in the pro-
sent. This you see is a poetic flight.
But, inercy be l)raise(l, the moral of
ilny resi(leiie in Paris is plain :-If I
can't go tu Anielitis, Ainelius must
coine to nie. Note the address, Grand
ilotel; and pack up, like a good boy,
on roceipt of this. Memorandum:
The brown Miss is bore. 1 saw lier
taking, the air in a carrnage, and raised
my hat. She looked the other way.
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British - erinently British! But,
there, I bear no0 malice; 1 arn lier rnost
obedient servant, anti yours affection-
ately, RUFUS.-Postscript: I want yeu
to see sonie of our girls at this hotel.
The genuine American material, sir,
perfected by Worth.'

Another rnerning brouglit with it a
few sad lines frorn iPboebe. ' After
what bad bappened, she was quite un-
able to face ber friends ; she had no
heart to seek employment in bier ewn
,country -lier present life wvas tee
dreary and too hopeless to be endured.
A benevolent lady lîad made bier an
offer te accompany a party of emi-
grants te New Zealand ; and she had
accepted tle proposai. Perbaps, among
the new people, she maiglit recover ber
self-respect and bier spirits, and live te
be a better woman. Meanwbile, shie
bade Mr. Geldelibeart farewell ; qnd
asked bis pardon for taking the liberty
of wisbiig biim happy with Miss
Regina.'

Arnellus wrete a few kind uines te
IPhoebe, and a cordial reply te iRufus,
inaking the pursuit of bis studies bis
excuse for remaining, in Lonîdon.
After tbis, there wvas ne furtber cor-
respondence. The mernin gs succeeded
eacb otber, and the postinan brouglit
ne more news from the world outside.

But the lessons went on ; and teacli-
er and pul)il wero as incensiderately
happy as ever iu eacli otber's society.
Observing with inexhiaustible interest
the pregress of the mental develop-
ment in SalIy, Amielius was slow te
perceive the physical developrnent
wbich was uxîobtrusively keeping
pace with it. 11e m as absolutely ig-
norant of the part whichi bis owîî in-
fluence wvas takiiug in the graduai and
and delicate process ef change. Ere
long, the irst forewarnings ef the cern-
ing distui bance in their barmless re-
lations tewards each othier, began te
show themselves. Ere long, there
were signs of a trotubled mmid in Sally,
which, were mysteries te A melius, and
subjects of wenderrnent, sometimes
even trials of temper, te the girl herseif.

One day, she looked in frorn the
door of lier roomn, ini lier white dres-
sing gown, and asked to be forgiven if
shie kept the lessons of the merning
waiting for a little while.

' Corne in,' said Amelius, ' and tell
me why V

She besitated. 'You won't think
me lazy, if you see me in my dressing-
clown?'

O0f course not 1 Your dre.ssing-
gewn, my dear, is as geed as any other
gown. A young girl like you looks
best in white.'

She came in 'with hier work-basket,
and lier indoor dress over ber arm.

Amnelius laughed. ' Why haven't
you put it on V' lie asked.

Shie sat down in a corner, and
looked at lier work-basket, instead of'
looking at Ameiijus. It doesn't lit
me as well as it did,' slie answered.
1I arn obliged to alter it.'

Amelius looked at bier - at the
charin g youthful figure that had
filled out, at the softlv-rolinded out-
line of the face witli no angles and
bollews in it now. ' Is it the dress-
maker's fault V lie asked, slyly.

Her eycs were stili on the basket.
'It's my fault,'she said. I'You rernern-

ber whiat a poor little skinny creature
I was, wlien you flrst sawv me. I-you
won't like me the worse for it, wili
you ?--- 1 am get-ing fat. 1 don't know
wliy. They say happy people get fat.

IPerliaps that's wby. I arn neyer hain-
gry, ai-d neyer frightened, and neyer

Imiserable niow -' She stopped; lier
Idress slipped frorn lier lap to the floer.
' Don't look at mie!' she said-and
suddenly put lier bîands over bier face.
Amielius saw the tears fin<ling their
'way tlîrotugh the pretty plurnp fingers,
whicli lie remernbered so shapeless and
se thin. Hie crossed the roem, and
touched bier gently on the shoulder.
' My dear chuld ! liave 1 said anything

ito distress youi V
Notbing>
Then why are you crying V'
'I don't know.' She hesitated;

looked at him; and made a desperate



effort to tell himi wbiat wvas in lier
mind. 'l'm afraid you'll get tired of
l'e. There's nothing about mie to
make youi pity me now. You seein to
be--not quite the same-no!1 it isn't
that-I dori't know wbat's cone to me
-'m a greater foot tlîan ever. Give
nie my lesson, Amel jus 1 I)iease give
me my lesson! '

Amel jus produced the books> in
Borne littie surprise at Sally's extra-
ordinary anxiety to begiii ber lessonls,
'White the unaltered dress lay neglected
on the carl)et at bier feet. A discreet
abstract of the bistory of Fnlad
published for the use of vouing 1)CU-
sons , happened to be at the top of the
books. The systeni of educeation
Under Arnel jus recognised the laws of
chance: they begani with the history,
because it turned up first. SalIy read
aloud; and Sally's master expiained
obscure passages, and corrected occa-
Bional errors of pronunciation, as site
went on. On that particular morning,
there was littie to explain and notbingr
tO correct. 'Arn 1 doing, it welt to-
day V' Sally inquired, on rcaching the
end of lier task.

'Very welI, indeed.'
She shut the book, and looked at

her teacher. Il uvonder how it i3,'
she resurned, 'that I get on so mutcli
better witb. mv tessons here titan 1 did
'tt the Hiorne it And yet, it's foolish of
'nie to wonder. 1 get on better,
becatuse you are teacbing me, of course.
l.t I don;t feel satistied witb mnyseif.

I'tt the saine helpless creatre-I feel
YOur kindness, and caii't make any
return to you-for ail iny iearning. I
should like-' Site left the thoughit ini
ber unlexpresse(l, and opened l copy-
book. 'l'Il do mny writing, now,' she
haid i n a quiet resigned way. 'Per-

Imay irnl)rove eîîougl, sonie
day, to keep your accounits and write
Your letters for you.' She chose lier
Plaii a littie absently, anti began. towrjf« Amelius looked ovet' ber
elhoulder and iaughed; she was writing

m' nre. lie pointed to the copper-paecopn on the top line, presenting
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ait undeniabie moral niaxim, in char-
actera beyoild the reacli of criticisr:-
Change is A Law 0f Nature. -There,
iny dear, you are to copy that tilt
you're tired of it,' said the easy master;
' and then we'1l try overleaf, another
copy beginiling with letter D.

SaIly laid down her pen. 'J1 doîî't
like "lChange is a law of Nature,"'
she said, knitting lier pretty eyebrows
into a frown. 'I 1Iooked at those
words yesterday, and they nmade me
miserable t t nilit. I was foolisit
enougli to think tha 't we sbouid ai-
ways go on together as we go on now,
tit I saw that copv. 1 hate the copy!
It came to îny mmnd when I was awake
in the dark, and it seerned to tell me
that wve were goingy to change sorne
day. That's the worst of learning-
one knows too mucli, an(l the 'n there's
an end to one's happineas. Thouglits
corne to you, when you don't want
theni. I thouglit of the young lady
we saw last week in the park.'

She spoke gravely and sadiy. The
briglit contentment which had given a
new cbarmi to lier eyes since she had
been at the cottage, died out of theni
as Anielitis looked tut hier. What liad
become of lier childisli manner and bier
artiess smtHlie drew lus chair nearer
t 'o lieu. 'Wbhat young lady do voit
inean ?' lie asked.

Sally shook lier head, and tî'aced
lines with lier pen on the blotting-
papet'. O , you can't have forgotten
biei'! A youitg lady, t'idin- on a gr'and
white horse. AIl the people were ad-
îuiring ber. 1 wonideî' you cared to
look at nie, after tîtatheauitiful creattire
bad gone by. Ali, site knows ail sorts
of things that I don't-/ehe doesn't
souiîd a note at a tine on the piano,
aîîd as of ten as not the wron g one ;
s//e cari say ber multiplication table,
and knows tilt the cities in the world.
1 daresay she's aimost as îearned as
yoit are. If you had lier living liere
with you, wouldn't yout like it better
than only baving meV~ She dropped
lier arms on the table, and laid ber
head on tbem wearily. 'The dreadful
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streets!' slie murmiured, in low toues
of despair. 'Why did I tbink of the
dreadful streets, and the niglit I met
with you-after I had seen the young
lady? O Amellus, are you tired of
me 1 Are you ashamed of me ' Sbe
Iifted lier head again, before lie could
answer, and controlled berself by a
sudden effort of resolution. 'I don't
know wbat's the matter with me tbis
nîornino,' she said, lookiiîg at hlm
witli a pleading fear in bier Pyes.
' Neyer niind my nonsense-I'il do
the copy!' She began to write tbe un-
endurablc assertion that chiange is a
law of Nature, witli trenîblilIg fingers
and fast-heaving breath. Amel jus
took the pen gently out of lier baud.
Bis voice faltered as lie spoke to lier.

1 We will give up tbe lessons for to-
day, SalIy. You bave bad a bad
night's rest, my dear, and you are
feeling it-that's ail. Do you tliiik
you are weli enougli to corne out with
me, and try if the air wvill revive you
a littîci'

Sbe rose, and took bis lîand, and
kîssed it. 'I1 believe if I was dying,
I should get weil enougli to go out
witb you! May 1 ask one littie favouri
Do you mind not going inito tlie park
to-day?'

SWliat lias made you take a disiike
to the park, Sally '

'We miglit meet tbe beautiful
young lady agairi,' sbie answered, witli
bier bead down. 1I don't want to do
that.'

' We will go wlierever you like, my
child. You shahl decide-not V.

Shie gatliered up lier dress from the
floor, and liurried away to lier room-
witbout looking back at him as usual
wlien slie opened the door.

Left by lirself, Amelius sat at the
t-able, rnechanically turning over the
lesson books. Sally had I)erplexedl
and eN en distressed hlm. Hus capacity
to preserve the liarmless relations
between tliem, depended rnainly on
tbe mute appeal whicli the girl's ig-
norant innocence uuconsciously addres-
sed to hlm. Hie felt this vaguely,

without absolute-ly realizing it. 13y
sorne mysterious process of association
whicli hie was unable to follow, a say-
ing of the wise Eider Brother at Tad-
mor revived in bis memory, while he
was trying to see bis way through the
difficulties that beset hlm. «'You will
meet wltli many temptations, Ameliu8,
wben ybu leave our Communiity,' the
old man bad said at parting ; 'and
most of them will corne to you through
women. Be especially on your guard,
rny son, if you meet with a woman
wlio makes you feel truly sorry for
lier. She is on the bigli road to your
passions, througli the open door of
your sympathies-and ail the more
certs»inly if éibe is flot aware of it hier-
self. Arnelius feit the truth expressed
in tbose words as lie biad neyer feit it
yet. There li ad been signs of a cbanging
nature in Sally f'or souie littie time
past. But tliey biad exl)ressed them-
selves too delicately to attract the
attention of a man unprepared to be
on the watch. Only on that morning,
they had been marked enougli to force
theniselves on bis notice. Only on
that morning, shie liad looked at him,
and spoken to bim, as she had neyer
looked or spoken t>efore. Hie began
dnnily to see thle danger for both of
thern, to whieh he had shut his eyes
thus far. Wliere was the remedy 1
wbat ougbit lie to do? Tliose questions
came naturally to his mind-and yet,
his mind slirank from pursuing theni.

Hie got up irnpatiently, and busied
himself lu putting away the lesson-
books-a small duty hitherto always
lef t to T-)ff

It was useless ; lis nimd dwelt per-
sistently on Sally.

Wlien hie moved about the room hie
stili saw the look iii ber eyes, lie still
heard the tone of lier voice, when slip
spoke of the youing lady ini the parkc.
The words of the good physician whora
lie bad consulted Cabout lier recurred
to bis mem-ory now. 'The natural
growth of lier senses lias been stunted,
like tlie natural growtli of lier body,
by starvation, terror, exposure LO
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cold, and other influences inherent in
the life that she lias led.' And then
the doctor had spoken of nourishing
food, pure air, and careful treatment
-of the life ini short which she had
led at the cottage-and had predicted
that she would develop into into ' an
intelligent and healthiy youing woman.'
Again lie asked himself, 'XVhat ouglit
Ito dol'

lie turned aside to tlie window, and
looked out. An idea occurred to liim.
lIow would it be if lie summoned
Couragye enough to tell lier tliat lie
was engaged to be married <

No!1 Setting aside bis natural
dread of the sliock that lie miglit in-
flict on the poor gratef ul girl wlio had
onIy known happiness under bis care,
the detestable obstacle of Mr. Far-
niaby stood immovably in bis way.
Sally would lie sure to ask questions
about lis engagement, and would
Ileyer ri-st until they were answered.
It had been necessarily impossible to
eonceai lier mother's name from ber.
The discovery of lier father, if she
heard of Regina and iRegina's uncle,
WOuld lie simply a question of time.
'What iniglit sucli a nian be not capable
Of doing, wliat new act of treacliery
'Xlight lie not commit, if lie found
bilnelf claimed by the datigliter ivbom
he liad descrted 1 Even if the expres-
8iOli of Mrs. Farnaby's last wishes had
f1ot been sacred to Amelius, this con-
sideration alone would have kept liim.
Bilent, for Sally's sake.

Rie now doubted, for tlie first time,
if lie liad calculated wisely in planning
to trust Sally's sad story, after bis
fliarriage, to the sympathies of bis
'wife. The jealousy that she miglit
nturally feel of a young girl, who

was an object of interest, to lier bus-
band, did not present the worst diffi-
culty to contend witb. Slie believed
in lier uncle's integrity as alie believed
in lier religion. Wbat would slie say,
wvhat would she do, if tlie innocent
witness to Farnaby's infaniy was prc-
sented to lier? if Amelius asked tlie
protection for Sally wliich hier own
father liad ref tsed to lier in lier in-
fancy ; and if lie said (as lie must Bay):
'Your uncle is tlie man V'

And yet, wliat prospect could lie see
but the prospect of making the dis-
closure, wlier lie looked to lis own
interests next, and thouglit of his
wedding-day? Again, tlie sinister
figure of Farnaby confronted lii.
Hlowcould lie receive the wretch wliom.
iRegina would innocently welcome to
the bouse ? There would be no longer
a choice left ; it would be lis duty to
liimself to tell bis wife the terrible
truth. Andwliat would be the resultt
fie recalled tlie wliole course of lis
courtsbip, and saw Farnaby always on
a level with himself in Regina's estim-
ation. In spite of bis natural cheer-
f ulness, in spite of lis inbred courage,
bis lieart failed him wlien lie tliouglit
of tlie time to corne.

As lie turned away from. the win-
dow, Sally's door opened : she joined
himi dressed for the walk. fier spirits
liad rallied, assisted by tlie clieering
influence of dressing to go out. Her
cliarnîîng smile brightened lier face.
In slieer desperation, reckless of what
lie did or said, Amelius lield out hoth
liands to welcome lier. ' That's riglit,
Sally !' lie cried. ' Look pleased and
pretty, my dear; let's lie hiappy while
we can-and let the future take care
of itself !'

(To be con(inued.)
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MORALITY AND RELIGION.

BY WMNf D. LE SUEUR, B.A , O1TAWA.

r HE above is the titie of anarJticle in whiclh the )Ikil es
paper very courteously refers to rny
remarks in tlie last number of the
MoNTIILY, uiider the heading- of ' The
Future of MNorality.' As the whole
question at issue is one uI)Of which
the minds of ail thinking nmen ini this
generation are mucli engaged, I shall
not, perhaps, be regarded as pursiuing
the subjeet too far if I attempt a few
,words of reply to my candid and con-
sîderate critic.

'My position, it niay be rememibered,
was-to put it briefly-that morality
is a thing of natural growth, that it
consists essentially of the exercise of
certain just and benevolent feelings-
with their appropriate outcome in ac-
tion-towards our fellow-beings, and
that no systemt of religion, past or pre-
sent, can dlaint to have invented it, or
to be alone capable of maintaining it
in vigour. No 'apostolic doctrine of
the cross,' I held, was needed to save
the world ' from becoming, altogether
corrtut.'

What lias been the place in history,
or what have been the special rela-
tions to morality of the great reli-
gious systenis that have so powerf ully
swayed nien's thouglits, are questions
that I did not attempt to discus; but
I may here say that, in the light of
the evolution philosopl'y, it is diffi-
cult not to believe that some great
conservative purpose must have been
served by systems 80 1)owerfui and
widespread. From a natutralistic point
of view they have been the product no
doubt, to a large extent, of men's needs
and of the working of the blind in-
stincts of humanity. Like the govern-

ments of the past, they biave hiad their
faults, yet, like them also, they have
contributed their share to the work of
humani civilization. Tliey have fur-
riislied Ieadimg-strings to t.houghit, mo-
tives to effort, snd stimulus to imiagi-
nation. They hiave powverfully helped
to consolii(ato societ.y, ani at the same
time they liave strengthened the indi-
vidutal aaiinst society, that is to say,
cherislied bis individual life by intro-
dilcing himt to a relgion of thouglit in
which social distinctions and the vani-
ous accidents of tinte aud place disap-
pear. Tobelieve ail this isonly tobelieve
in a ' soul of good' in ail that lias been
very persistent, and at the same time
very potent, upon the earth. To re-
gard religion, as some thoughtlessly
do, as liavingy been always and every-
where aud iii every way the enemny of
the humani race, is to, show a radical
incapacity for dealing with historical
problems. Once a(101 t sucli a view,
andi fareweil to the'1 scientifie method.'

The view which the writer in the
Mail thinks it imp)ortant to put for-
ward is that, in point of fact, the
morality of to day is permeated by
Christian sentiment, an(l essentially
founded upont Christian hopes and
fears. Supposing, we grant that for
argurnent's sake, mhat follows 1 That
the Christiaiî system of doctrine is
true? No sucli conclusion is legiti-
mate; nor would any one seriously at-
ternl)t to, prove the triuth of Christi-
àWity f rom sucli a consideration. The
elrly propagators of Christianity had
to step forth into a world that was
not permeated by Christian senti-
ment, and had to gain adherent8 to
their.cause by arguments drawn froln
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the nature of what they tauglit. The
position of matters to-day is that, f romn
*every pulpit iii the land, the cry goes
forth that scepticism is rnaking havoc
in society ; that iii fact the work of
the early Cihristian centuries is being
undone. What imnports it then to
know that modern morality bears a
Christian starnp, and that even our ad-
vanced philosophers are, so to speak,
'netarnorphic with the glow of under-
lying beliefs ? Wliat we are concerned
to, know is hiow far the disintegration
of belief which we see taking place
arotund us wvill proceed, axîd what will
happen if it should beconie complete.
Any mati wbo speaks to either of
these questions will si>eak to the tirnes;
and) if he is earnest, wiii bave earnest
listeners. But a nman w~ho simply
Points to what he holds to be a present
fact, vithout f urnishing or atternpting
to f urnish any guarantee that the fact
Will be an enduring one, does not say
what anv one particularly wants to
Ilear, unless it be those wbo particu-
larly want not to see the true issue that
iS before the world. And, after ail,
there are enougli such to niake this
nrtode of treating the subject far from
1 Iflpopul ar.

I tind, however, in the article to
'Which I arn referring, not a fevi con-
tirînations of the leading, vievis con-
t'airied in the contribution vihicli it
eriticizes. 'As a natter of fact,' says
the writer, 'we know that human
Iliorality lias always been enforced by
l'eligiotîs sanctions of sorne sort or
other.' The very word ' enforced'
here emuployed, points to the independ-
eu1t or.igia and authority of niorality,
for that which enforces cannot be one
Withl the thing enforced. The fact is,
a' stated iu my last article, that mor-
&lltY aprings up-a natural product of

h"airelations-and then religion
SteP8 in aîîd takes it under its patron-
age, 1in geerl without moeor
fer ariously perverting its character;

wo'hil it ' enforces' certain natural
-d.t'ait weakenB their authority by

e4eCiating them. with a number of

purely arbitrary precepts, and often
giving to the latter a decided prece-
dence. Thus, under the Jewish law,
a man could be put to death for vio-
latin(- tlie Sabbatb, while lie who beat
bis slave to death, went unpunished,
provided only the unhappy victimi did
not actually die under the lash. Surely,

iwith such an example as this before
jour eyes, the patronage of morality by
relirion is not a matter for unmixed

icongratulation. Thie founder of Chris-
tianity recognised that the true moral
law, that which lie suaimed up in two
great comindments, liad been ren-
(iered void by tbe traditions of men,
and that, under the blindingy and par-

ialysing influence of priestcraft, human
consciences bad lost nearly ahl spon-
taneity of action :so it has heen in
countless instances in the world's bis-
tory-theology lias grasped rnorality,
and ahl but strangled it.

'Witli tlie question as to the dog-
nîatic value of tlie various theologies,'
says the Mail, 'vie have nothing at al
to do here ;' it is enough to know that
niorality lias always been enforced by
rehgîïous sanctions of some sort or
other. Is titis said seriously îi For, if
so-if tlie viriter is not assuming and
taking bis stand upon the supreme
value and authority of the Christian
theology - then I wouid ask why
should not the fate wliich lias confess-
edly overtaken the other theologies
overtake the Chiristian aiso 1 And why
should not the world survive the lat-
ter catastrophle as it lias done former
ones of a simila- kind ?1 Cliristian-
Iity, vie are told, ' found hollovi and
worm-eaten faitha, and their conse-
quence a decaying and utterly debased
morality,' and it replaced tliem with
something better. But bow do faiths,
let us ask, become liollow and wormn
eaten i What is a liollow and worm,
eaten faith 1 Miglit we not almost say,
modifying a well-known phrase :n
exe'nplum quoeris circunbspice? La a
faith beooming liollow anid worma-eat-
en when the intelligence of the age is
more and more passing it by ; when ita
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supporters, as a rule, prefer evasion toi
argument; when augurs try not to
laugli in one another's faces, when a
vague sentimentalismn succeeds to the
rigorous logical processes of earlier
times, and ail clear statements of d10c-
trine becorne increasingly unpopular ;
when it seerns a dangerous thing to so
much as touch. the text of sacred writ-
ings, even with a view to bringing it
nearer to the exact woi-ds of inspira-
tion ; when, for everyone who pro-
clainis bis doubts or bis disbelief on
the housetop, scores tell the samne tale
in private ; and, finally, when the wbole
intellectual interest of the age is with
those thinkers who are pursuing their
several lines of thought and discovery
with the least possible reference to the
declarations or assumptions of the stili
dominant theology ? If these are the
signs, which of them, I ask, is lacking
in our own dayl

' Hollow an(I worm-eaten faitbs:
surely the words fail with an ominous
Bouind upon the ear. Let anyone think
but of the change that has corne over
society witbin the last generation in
the matter of belief in the miraculous ;
let any man of mature years comnpare
the intellectual atnosphere of to-day
with that wbich surrounded biîîî as a
youth ; ]et himi but glance at our lit-
erature, and see how it bias thrown
off the fetters of theology ; let bim
but think of our science with its f un-
darnental, assumption of unvarying
law, and if bie does flot conclude that
the faith which found other faitbs
'hollow and worm-eaten' is itself
yielding to decay he will be blind, in-
deed, to the signs of the tiine. True
the ]and is dotted everywbere with
churches and more are rising ; but are
these chur-ches, or those who minister
in tbem, grappling 'with the real pro-
blerns of the ag e, are they he]ping to
clarify human thougbht, or to sirnplify
human conduct, or are they, rnainly,
distracting and enfeebling the mînds
of their followers by impossible blend-
ings of mundane with ultra-mundane
morality, and of a niatural with a non-

natural order of things? In a churcli
which. I lately attended,JI heard thanks.
offered for the interposition of Pro-
vidence in the case of a fireman who
had fallen throughi the roof of a burn-
iiig bouse witbout being killed, and
then a petition-almost in the saine
sentence-that, inasnuch. as in the na-
tural ordet- of things a certain number
of firemen would periali in the pursuit
of tbeir calling, Divine grace rnight
be extended tn them and Divine com-
fort to their families. Here were two,
absolutely contradictory ideas present-
cd alrnost in a bi-eath. If, bowever,
the reverend gentleman who prayed
in this wise were to become a life in-
surance agrent, whicb of the two orders
of thought would hie adhere to? Would
lie not confine hiniself exclusively to
the hurnan order, and charge a pre-
nmium on the lives of firemen (if lie
insured them at ail) that would cover
ail tbe risks of their calling, without
the sligbtest reference to tbe chances
of Divine interpositionI Would lie
abate the. smallest fraction in bis rates
on the score of ' special providences V'
I trow not; business is business; and
wben it cornes to business, the faith
of the rnost sceptical philosopher in
the constancy of averages is xîot more
profound or unfaltei-ing than that of
the man who, when on other ground,
seerns to recognise Divine interposi-
tion everywbere.

The questie-n then, I say, is-when
the vitality of a creed is under (liscus-
sion-not how many churches that
creed has called, or is calling, into ex-
istence, but wbat the churches are
doing. If they are in the van of bu-
man progress, visibly raising men and
women in moral and intellectual stat-
tire, reading, with a deeper insight
tban is elsewhere possessed, the riddles
of bunian existence, carrying whatever
is best in humian nature to its bighest
expression, giving to ecd the highest
pbulosophy of life that lie or she can
grasp, looking into the eyes of ail
with a gaze of utter truthfulness and
of intensest faitb, then, I say, the~
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creed that bas called tlu'se churcbes
into existence is, and must be, the
mistress of the world. But if, on the
other hand, every lime of this descrip-
tion suggests what is wanting rather
than what is present, thien we may
declare that these churches, numerous
as tbey are, are built not U)Ofl a foun-
dation of firm, vigorous ani vital be-
lief, but upon miere human weakness,
and that desire for aggregation that
cornes of weakness, or, put it at its
best, lapon a social instinct which finds
an ancient tradition a convenient oh-
ject round which to rally.

It is admitted by the writer in tbe
Mail-who in this, of course, only fol-
lows St. Paul-that those who have
'lot had the benefit of revelation are
6a law unto tbem-selves,' a fact which.
he explains by saying that the Divine
Being ' bas left upon the tablets of
their bieart the solemin traces of bis
creative touch.' In giving this ex-
Planation, bowever, lie sbows that bie
Was flot serious in 1)rofessing to take
11P a position of neutrality among the
Conflicting theologies; for this is an
lesSentially Christian assum)ption. The
broad fact that, everywhere, we see
traces, bowever rude, of moral feeling
is precisely the foundation upon wbich
MnY whole argument is built;- men can-
fllot live togethier unless they are par-
tially moral ; unless, in other words,
8Orne general good results from. tlîeii-
a'ssociation. To try and snateli this
fact f roma me by expressing it in ternis
Of a theology is, as the argument lies,
a Mere pet itio priflcipi.

We are also told that 'a break-up in
beliefs lias always entailed a moral cat-
aclysm,' and that this fact may be
&gleaned anywbere and every wbere in
the history of nations ancient and
Mo1dern., So it does not matter what
sUperstitions bave establisbed them-
8etl'vin aed age or country : once

etbihdthey are the bulwarks of
tnt'lY. Sureltore this, wbich.

S~o 'uch, and the suggested analogy~ lt pleasant for tiiose who wish to

believe tbat Christianity is more tban a
superstition. We are threatened with
a caLaclysm if tbe dams of orthodoxy
burst, and ai-e pointed to the cata-
clysm that followed wlien the dams
of various ancient mythologies burst.
Had an enemy constructed this argu-
ment one could understand it; but,
when seriously tendered in support of
the ortliodox cause, it lias a distinct
H-ibernian flavour. If I remember
riglîtly, the early Christian apologists
accused the hieathen roundly of de-
mon-worsbip ; there was no talk in those
days of the salutary moral influence
of alI religious beliefs whether true or
false. That we bave landed in such
talk to-day is a most significant fact.

It is assumed by many persons, and
distinctly so by the writer to whoni 1
arn referring, that morality is everv-
where purified and strengtbiened by
alliance with theology. The contrarv,
however, is only too often conspicu-
ously the case. Does devotion to a
churcli always make a man a betteî'
citizen ?-does it quieken bis interest
in public questions and make huîn
more conscientious ini dealing with
them ?1I have bieard men say, with
somethin)g like a pious shudder at the
thouglit, that tbey had neyer cast a
vote at an election in their lives ; their
interest was all in 'tbe second corn-
ing of the Lord.' I have heard otbers
who were pre-eminent for submission
10 ecclesiastical authority refusing to
condemni the enormous civic offences
of such a criminal as 'Boss' Tweed.
To do thern justice, they apparently
bad no organ or faculty by the exer-
cisc of which they could condemn
civic misdeeds, thougli their zeal for
religion and reverence for its mvs-
teries were unimpeachable. I bave
heard religionista confess that they
would rather remain ignorant of the
arguments that could be brought
against their creed ; as what thev
wanted was not truth, but an easy,,
comfortable frame of mind. There
are, indeed, large sections of the reli-
gions world where tbe idea of loyalty
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to truth lias no recognition, and where,
therefore, it is enough to condemn
any opinion to, say that it is an 1 un-
'comfortable ' one. The most wvide-
spread symptorn of ail, however, and
the inost (lishearteniDg one, amoiig
pious peop)le, is the absence of ail bigli
idealisrn, as applied, at least, to the af-
fairs of this world. A moral ' rule of
thumb' is good enough for them ; and
they look askance on aniv one who
proposes to use a better.

A true niorality, it will be seen
more and more as time advances, re-
pures the accel)taiice of this life, not

as sonietliing I)rovisioiIal nwî'ely, but
as the appointed, and, so far as we
know, the oîîly theatre of man's ac-
tivity. We shall neyer treat life with
ýdue seriousness, we shall neyer make
fulil proof of its resotîrces, so long as
we dling to the idea that it is as no-
tlîing compared with a life beyond.
That detachment from the things of
earth which is regardcd as so enîinent
a spiritual grace is, froru the point of
view of natural morality, simple trea-
son to hunianity. Granted that tiiere
be a life beyond, surely our business
is to make the best of the life that
now is. If we are not faithful in
that which is our own, how shall we
be so in anything else î The servant
who ha(t received but one talent de-
fpised that, and hid it in a napkin;
it was too small a capital, he thought,
to work upon. And in the same way
znany to-day thiîîk this life too poor
a thitng to do anything with; their
thoughts, their hop--s are ail beyond.
Health, intellectual vigour, kindly so-
.cial relations, the beaîning faces of
chldren looking, out upon the world
with a fresh curiosity and iuinds un-
warped by superstition, the joyousness
that waits upon a mind freed from al
:sophistry and full of light froui single-
ness of eye-these are but shadowy
,or unattainable goode, and not worthy
to be compared wvith some 'glory that
is to be revealed ' hereafter. And so,
in the daya when consistency was
more, common than it is now, men

fled into deserts or imnîured them-
selves in monasteries, that tlîey miglit
give theniselves wholly to spiritual
things. And there they emaciated
themselves and saw -visions and
wrought miracles, and gave them-
selves to profound meditations and
severe ascetic exercises, but brought
little to lighit for the improvement of
human life or the increase of humian
ha1 piness.

We aire asked what we propose to
substitute for Chî-istianity. My an-
swer is that no argument which I or
ainy other can use can have any eflèct
u pon a inind not fitted to receive it.
In so far as we inifliience nien, we in-
fluence them individually, and shall
the man who feels that what I say is
truc, turn to mie and ask what new
belief I propose to give him, as if lie
were a child whom. I liad robbed of a
toy. Let the nian who puts this
question-I rucan now any man-stand
forth, and let me ask him : ' Are you
convinced, or are you not î If you
are not then your question is an idie
one, seeing that no one lias disturbed
your belief. If you are, do you think
you can throw upon rm the responsi-
bility of working into your scheme of
life the new truths to which 1 have
awakened you. Surely that is your
business not mine. If I tell voit that
you arc on the edge of a precipice, do
1 thereby incur the whole responsibil-
ity for leading you to a position of
safety. If 1 persuade you thiat the
bank in which your money is invcsted
is insecure, must I proceed fuu-ther and
select, on uny owvn resp)onsibility, a
ncw investment for- you 1 Yet you
miglit as weIl hiold to thue affirmative
in cither case, as to say that I must
furniali you with a comî>lete set of
positive opinions, because I have
shown you that certain of your former
views were erroncous.'

The fact is, however, that no
conviinced perron makes this pre-
posterous demand. It is chiefly used
by those who are fighting against oon-
viction> as a means of gaining a little
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hreatbing-time; and asked 1w' these, it
does flot eall for an answer.

Let me not, however, besitate to
say that many in this generation are
willing to take their stand, and ]ive
their ]ives, upon the basis of suchi
triîth as ti*-y can (liscover in nature
and in human relations. Nor does
the universe become to us 'vague,
dark and blank,' nor is ' the kindling
fire of the beart' extinguishied. Hu-
man tics are not less tender or j'recious
for the knowledge that -we 1101( oui'
treasures in eartben vessels, and that
our opportunities of ministeriiig to
their happiness are but linîited. Tiie
witchery of beauty in a tlower, the
fading spiendours of a sunset sky, do
1-ot penetrate our souls the less deeply
because we compare their evanescence
witli our own ; nor shall our hands do
less faithfully that whichi they find to
(10 because we know that the night
cometh when no man can work. It
bas been said of Galileo's discovery
that it had the effcct of placing the
earth among, the stars, of making it
(in men's thouglits) a beavenly body
lnstead of a inere low-lying plain.
What we need now is that some Gali-
leo or Copernicus shall plaoe the life
of iman in this world at its true level,
by enorggus andi enabling us to
believe that here we may bave our
heaven. By cberishing, sucli a bope,
anud working towards its f ulfilment, do
we cut ourselves off from aught of
good that blends itself with the uni-
Verse 'i Do we tic our thoughts down
tO anY mere system of negations ? As-
Sluredly not. 'Grant that we have
bandoned many things that wve for-fllerly held as true, no' immanent Di-

'inity 'we ever recognised cau have
laflished from the universe. Dagon
'nY fallin its temple, because he wvas

wilfully set up by huinan bauds; and
some of the lamentations we bear
are lamentations over the fail of a
mere idol, cherisbed because it
,.;eeme(1 to lend itself to the gratifica-
tion, or at leabt to p)romise the grati-
fication, of selfisb and wholly unspirit-
UA desires. We cannot answer for
D)agon; lie is falling cvery day ; but
w-e know there is that enshrined in
some buinan bearts that survives al
intelîctual shocks, and sits ever

'Likie liglit in the sun, titroîied.*

Biit tinme and languag, e would fail us
to tell what humnan life nmiglit be, if
mnen but cease1 to despise it, and to
p)lace elsewhiere their highest hopes
and aspirations, if tbey but tbought
of this earth, humble thougli it may
bo in comparison withi some distant
orh of which we know notlîing, as
their home, if they feit themselves re-
sponsible for its moral order and
beauty, and did not iudolently sigh
over its nàiseries, and comfort them-
sel ves with the thought of sonie great
rectification to corne. What we wa.nt
is a ' natural piety ' that shall link
our days together iii continuons effort
for the advancement of purely hurnan
objects, and link us in thought and
sympathy with both the past and the
future of mankind. Then, in the
f ulness of time, shalh appear

the crownilg race

0f those that eye to eye shall look
On knowledge, under whose conimand
L; Earth an~I Eartl's, and iii their handi

Ls Nature, like an open book

No longer haif akin to brute
For ail we thogl,,it and loved and did,
And hoped and suffered is but seed

0f what in them is fluwer and fruit.

Sln Memnoriain,
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Tf HLOUGH- tangled liard iif'e's knot irnav b
J- And wvriiy 'vo rue it,

Thle silent touchi of Father Time
Sorne dav xvili sure undo it.

Then darling, wait;
Notliing is late

In the light that shines forever.

We faiuît at beart, a friend is gone;
W'e cluafe at the wvorld's harsli di-illing;

We treible uit sorrows on every side,
At the niyriad ways of kiiiing

Yet, say wve ail,
If a sparrow fali,

The Lord kee1*tlu count forever.

Hie keepetir count. We corne, wve go,
We specul1ate, toil, and faiter

But the ineasuire to eacli of weal or %voe,
God only can give or alter.

He sendethi liglit,
He sendeth. night,

And change goes on forever.

Why not take life withi cheerf'ul trust,
Withi faith ini the strengt of weakness

Th)e sienderest daisy rears its head
Withi courage, yet witlh nieekuîess.

A sunny face
Hath holy grace

To woo the Sun forever.

Forever and ever, rny darling, yes-
Goodness an-d love are undying;

Oniy the troubles and cares of Earthi
Are winged frorn th)e titst for llying.

Oui- way we ploughi
lin the !uirrow Il now"

But after the tilliîg and growing, the sheaf
Soul for the root, buct sun for the leaf,

Anud God keepeth m~atch forever.

-From II Àlong tht Way."-
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THE COST 0F GOVEBRNMENT IN CANADA.

BY W. MCDONNELL, LINDSAY.

I.

IN a late number of the CANA DIAN
MONTHLY, some commenta were

made on the Indemnity question,
and on the more important one of
Tax Exemptions. The latter sulect,
though claiming mucli consideration.
at the present time, is but one of the
many which. should engage the serlous
attention of the Canadian public. We
are apt to boast of our political insti-
tutions ; and, to a certain extent, WC
have some reason for doing so ; but,
as times are, and as tbings are iiow
drifting, another -,very weighity nitter
obtrudes itself-that is, the Cost of
CGovernment in Canada.

Not very long ago a leading Con-
servative papei', after lhaving made
some remarks on this suhject, made
the following comment :-' No coun-
try in the world pays so dearly for
government, and if Ossa is to be piled
on this Pelion, either the people's
back will break u«nder the burden, or
they will unload and try a change,
which would, in effect, be a revolit-
tion, a quiet, but stili a disastrous, one
for Canada.'

It may be well to ask, ls it neces-
8ary that, in order to have the Cana-
dian, people l)roperly governed, tbey
sh1ould have to keep, suplport, and in-
demnify their so-called rulers and
statesaien. as follows, viz. :- One
0overnor..General, at a salary of
$50,000 ; eight Lieu tenant-Governors,
wýhose united salaries corne to about
872,000; sixty-five Executive Coun-
cillors, or Ministers of the Crown, whô
annlually require about $2 50,000

among them to enable them to live in
proper style; thirteen 'Speakers,'
who, in addition to each sessional
alIowance, receive $17,500 every year
to keep up the dignity of office. Then,
for our swaî'm of legisiators, includ-
ing ' Miniisters,' Senators,' ' Mem-
bers of the Commons,' ' Members' of
petty ' Legislative Councils,' and
' Members of Local A ssemblies,' we
can counit up 660 of ail sorts and
sizes-a grand battalion of law-makers
-Who, in addition to the amounts
already mentioned, withdraw from.
the public funds nearly one million
dollars more; and when depart-
mental salaries and other outîsys are
added, the annual cost swells up to
several millions. A very fair esti-
mate of the increaFing expenses for
thc goverient of the Dominion ap-
peared a shiottine ago in tieMail, ani
oneof its leading articleson the subject,
written towards the close of the past
year, concludes as follows :-' To sum
lip, the total cost of government-
Dominion and Provincial-exclusive
of the amounts spent on immigration,
police, penitentiaries, debt manage-
nient and interest, hospitals and chari-
ties, Indians, public works, mainte-
nance, &c., is upward of $10,750,000
a year, or over $2.,50 per head of the
population. lu addition to this load,
moreover, we have to, carry our muni-
cipal governmnents, of the cost of which
it is imp>ossible to form, an estimate.
It.needs no argument to, prove that
ail'this is a tremendous tax upon the
energies of the people; noria it necea-
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sary to go iinto argumiients to show
that a reduction is desirable.' In an
article stili later, the samne paper said:
' The public burdens have become ai-
most intolerable, and men (do not
hesitate to say that w-o have far too
much government. It is certain
that, unless a radical change is made,
the revolution hoe (J. S. MNacdonald)
foresaw will spring, up, and that bc-
fore many years. The agitation against
the cost of local governament is not
confined to Ontario; it i.s general
throughout the Dominion. In one or
two of the Provinces they have abol-
ished, or are about to abolisb, the
Legisiative Counicils, while in others
Local Union is proposed.>

Now, strange to say, that in this
matter of needed retrenchment, the
Mail, nominally a Conservative î>aper,
is for .Reform ; while the Globe, which
assumes to ho Reform par excellenee,
has flot yet taken the initiative, but
is on this question, whichi is of such
importance to the puiblic, rather Tory
in its pi oclivities, taking it for grant-
ed that th)iings are well enotugh, and
should be lot alone. It howcver ad-
mits that thiere is a demand for econ-
omy, buit declines to say how needed
retrenchment is to be effected. 'Ne
read in the (Globe of J unel10th last :
' The cry of econoiniy iii the adminis-
tration of tho finances has ever been a
popular one in Canada, and the rea-
son is flot far to seck. Thega'reat ma-
jority of the people have to èarn their
living by hard work, either of head or
hand, aiid with most of thein econorny
in the management of their own affairs
is a life-long habit. There iâ, nothing,
tlîey disliko more than the wvasteful
expen(liture of either their own i-noney
or the public mionev, of which they are
ail part ownerg. Htowev,ýer excellent
a (i,*overnmieit may ho iii other re-
spects, lot the idea once get abroad
that it is extravagant in dealing witil
the public funds, that it is spendirg
înoney on unworthy objects, or too
inuch even on worthy ones, and it
will soon be driven f rom lower.'

The Globe will scarcely need to be
inforrned that ail idea hias 'got abroad'
that our multifarioiis governments are
extravag~ant in dealing0 with the public

funds,' and that tlîey 'spend nmoney
on unworthy objects,' and 4 too muchi
even on worthy ones.' John Sandfield
Macdonald, it wvill he rememibered, was
opposed to Confederation principally
because hoe no (loubt foresaw that it
would become a den for third or fourth
rate l)olitical wolves or foxes, Who, to
serve their own ends, and strut around
in aIl the fancied official importance
of aspiring statesmien, would proclaim
the greatness of the Fedleral Systemn,
the necessity for ' party' even in petty
Local (4overnnients, and the greater
necessity for placing additional imi-
posts on the people to support in
proper style the parvenu clamorous
adhierents of this f resh political ex-
periment.

As it woul be tedlious to enuimerate
and classify the different legislative
bodies in the Dominion, and set down
the aniual cost of each, let us draw
1)reath ani thon see wliat, in addition
to the cost of t.he Doiniion Govern-
nient, wvo have to pa'y for our Local
G-'ovcrnrnent in Ontario.

With a populaition iii the Province
of abolit 1,700,000, we bave a
Lieuitenant Governor with a

S alutry (bouse rexît free) of
Six 'IMiniisters, whose un-

itcd salaries, as lately re-
(Iuce(l) are ............
L)eartueîtalan(d Logis-

lative salaies ........
Contingencies
lndeinnity foi, 8 inembers

of Atsseîibly, as l:Ltely re-
duced...............

$10,00o

25,O00

140,000
32P000

52) 800

$5 9)800
Accordinzàg to the estiniates for 1877,

the cost of the Uovernmiient of Ontario
was set down as follows :
Salaries and contincencies $15 9,000
Co9t of logialation, i. e.,

indemnities, salaries of
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Spetuk(r, Clerks, &c... 122,000

must be remembered that, not-
.withstanding, the late reduction, the
total amount for the indeninity of the
niembers of the Assembly and Dt-part-
mental salaries is stili miucli more than
it wag under the management of Johin
Sandfield Macdonald, and that the
people are iîot now so able to pay as
they were at that time.

Now, therefore, the great question
for consideration is, cannot the people
of Canada have the public affairs of
the Dominion, as well as their respect-
ive Provincial affairs, maîîaged at
mucli less expense?î It can be shown
that we pay far more, in proportion to
Our population and resources, for our
flumerous Governments than is paidj
for the General Government, and for
those of the separate States of the ad-
joining Republic; and we bave miany
more representatives according to our
lumbers. But even could it be proved
that the Americans are more extra-
vagant than we are, we should not
follow their examipie. \Ve dlaim, to
be more déîuocratic than they, and if
we could teach them economy without
being mean or penurions, or spending
tOo znuch ' even on worthy objects,' it
W*ould be so much to our credit to be
ill advance of the United States.

As it lias been shown that there are
lOud coniplaints against the cost and
extravagance of our separate Govern-
raents, it is therefore in order for some
perBon to suagest a rernedy. But
the") take care, a remedy miiht be
but a 4 rash expeiineiit,' and we are
caution<et by the Globe to beware of
'11ch. Better, yoit know, ' to bear the
i11s We have tlîan ily to those we know ;
flot of.' The cure nigýht be worse
thn the disease, and it igoht be only
Ont ofthe fryig pan into the tire.
The Reform journal referred to, says
'alld who knows better-' What

l' *ate in this Province-as the
re'allt of the late contest proves

beyond a doubt-is not a series of
newv startling departures in legisia-
tion, or a series of rash experiments
in administration, but judiclous
economy and wise liberality in deal-
ing with the public funds.' That is
to say, things are wvell enougli if vou
only let thein alone. Beware of ' new
deî»irtures,' and shun 'rash experi-
ments.' Don't be mean in business
transactions, and don't be cowed into,
a spirit of false econoniy, but show
off a little-there's something even in
tinsel-and encourage ' a wise lib.
erality in dealing with the publie
funds.'

That's the point-but stay 11If it is
flot this so-called ' wise liberality'
which bas led us into the course of
extravagance against which we would
urge, even of which the Globe afFects;
to, insinuate a complaint, and which
bas been sucli a drain on the publie
funds, it would be well to have the
meaning of the term better explained,
and to be informed how we are to
bring about a reform in the shape of
a judicious economy, while openly en-
couraging wbat may be called an old.
Tory plea of 'wise liberality.'

Yes, cautioned by the Globe, any
remedy under present circumstances-
our party iii the Province being iii
-power-Inust be looked at with wise
suspicion. A remedy, you know,

ighIt bu but a rash experiment, ani
expuriments in general are but inno-
vations; ami thougli it must be ad-
miittud that these are the principal
foundation-stones of progress, yet
innovations, some way or othur, upset
old notions, and disturb things geîî-
erally. They ar., the main hobbies of
crotchety people, and as a raie should
not bu encouraged.

With respect to the Dominion Gov-
ernuient but littie can be said in the
present article. An idea prevails that
the tendency arnong modern statesmen
is to have legisiatures altogether too
unwieldy. A great number of persons
almost indiscriminately chosen seldoni
add to the wisdom of deliberative as-
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senablies, and we ail know by experi-
,ence -and that, too, of the most costly
kind -that the increased mob of law-
makers, such as generally compose our
parliaments, do not miake them more
respected,or the hap-hazard Acts which
are ordinarily run through, more equit-
able or readily understood. The Do-
minion Parlianient has now about 2 10
members. Why have so many ? Scarce-
Iy one elector out of twenty will admit
that the majority of these are of any
more use than to fill up the required
constitutional nuiiber of parli ament-
ary representatives ; and facts prove
that most of those sent to represent
the peop)le in the Dominion Parlia-
ment are not men of very particular
ability; for it nitust be said, with re-
gret, that some of thiein, inteiiectually,
would not be properly quialitied to per-
forai the duties even of mucli less im-
portant public positions. Nothing
more is hieard of them during the I)ar-
liamentary session than that, if pre-
sent, they vote ' straig1ht' for tbe par-
ty that eiected them and accept tlieir
indeminity. It is weil knowil that
there are but few mnen in the Huse
ýcompetent to make laws or even to
offer usef ul suggrestions as to their en-
actmnent. One wouid think that tbe
princip)al reason why we are to have so
mnany representatives is that out of
the total number the chances will be
that a fewv dozeni will turn up whio wiii
be comipetent to, perforni tlie duty of
legislators. Were there but hiaif the
present number, or --ay oniv one
/tundred, the electors wauid, in aà pro-
babîlity, be more carefuil in the selec-
tion of representatives, and there
would not be ihe saine encouiragrement
given to so many incapable inen to
roam about as agitators clamorous for
dlistinction ; neither would we iind s0
mucli 'successful mediocrity' aeting
as an obstruction to needed reforms
and useful legislation.

The sub-division of counties into
ridinas was one of the Acts of very
ýdoubtful propriety which lias tended
unduly to swell the legisiative bodies.

Instead of this were counties grouped,
giving a representative to so maany
thonsand of the population, our Do-
minion Parliament would be of more
reasonable dimensions, business would
be faciIitated, and last, but flot lea8t,
by having a Ilouse with only one hun-
dred better qualified members, many
of whom would probably be men
of legisiative experience, the annua
saving in indemnities alone would be,
Say $ 110,000.

Next we have the Dominion Sen-
ate, a body of about eighty ruembers.
For what good or useful purpose they
exist is still very questionable in the
nuinds of fully a majority of the peo-
ple of Canada. Were this Senate
swept out of existence to-morrow, few,
perhaps, wouid deny that the whole
country w<>uld be benefited, and that
a further vast annual saving mnighit be
effl3cted. àMr. Mýackenzie, the late
Premier, ii his sp)eech at Gaît a few
weeks ago, retlected on the action of
the Dominion Senate, and said that,
Nothincq caii be conceived more lu-

(licrouts, souietimies, than the proceed-
ings of what should be an aug'ust
brandli of the Legisiature,> and lie
f urther said, ' There may be some who
doubt the necessity of its existence at
al.' And as a Iiint of what ight be
an effort of future legisiation withi re-
gard to the Senate, when another
change of political places occurs, hie
added, 'This and many other questions
have yet to occupy the attention of
iReformers.' Mîr. Mackenzie must get
the credit of being deliberate in
thought and by no means precipitate
in action. H1e has now, perhaps, time
to thirnk over tue matter, and if, upon
bis retuirn to p)ower, lie will take
measui-es to put an end to the exist-
ence of this costly and ' august' iu-
cumbrance, it wili bc hailed by the
countr-y as one of the greatest reforms
of the day. Stiil it would be a matter
for congratulation should our present
rulers effect the needed reforin and
deprive Mr. Mackenzie of ail chance
of ever realizing this anticipated
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triumph:. even he imrself would pro- upon as an expensive incubus, how
~bably not regret the disappointment. ridiculous it it that there should be

If the Dominion Senate je looked Provincial Legisiative Coundils.

BALLADS 0F FAIR FACES.

BY CHARLES PELHAM MULVANY, hi. A.

No. 6.-IizN Ew BRUNSWICK.

O WEARY current of Life ; languid tide!
0 phaiitoni days tliat pass and perish so!1

Idols of cave, camp, mart, that corne and go-

Ye bring one forrn, one face thiat shall abide.

And me, though dust aud fitnal darkness hide,

'Thus much of mine surviving, that who so

Would see Her then, to him this verse shall show

Bright face, lfair heart, and white neck's tower-like pride-

So, w hen this poor life-drama's tale is told,
And with the scene the actor disappears-

Be Love utifettered thotugh by DeaLh set~ free,
ler baud in mine without reproof, to hold,

To gaze without rebuke where through the years

'Those pure, true eyes the better Life foresee.

No. 7.-AFTER THE FRAGMENT 0F SAPPHO.

Blest as the gods are blest in beaven's completeness,
Who sitting sulent in bis place so near you,

Can, as I cannot,-soul of perfect sweetness,
See you and hear you!

Smiling like bier whose smile lost Sappho sings of,
Loveless as bier whose heart the Lesbian drew not,
ýSphered in your languid eyes'a soul the wings of

Love can pursue flot 1
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'PII IRISH1 LAND QUESTION.

BY JOHN CURRAN, ORILLI A.

T HOUGI- an actual residence inlreland is necessary to a funll
knowledge of the relations existing
between landiords and their tenants,
the pincbing of many un the one hand,
and the exactions practised on the
other, yet a view of the position of
the parties can be given to outsiders
that will assist them to account for
the agitation for a reform. in the land
laws now in force.

It nmust be borne in mmnd, in deal-
ing withi the question, that tbe tenants
bave made al] the improvements,
fencing, draining, and erecting all
dwelling and office bouses, that are
now found on the estates.

It should also be kept in view that
wben the forefathers of tbe present
occupiers got possession of the soul, it
was then waste laxid; that the rent
then ciaimed by the landiords was
only two or three shillings per acre;
and that nothing lias since been done
by them but to steadily increase the
rent as the tenant made the land more
valuable.

The principle that the tenant bas a
dlefinite rigbt in the fart be occupies
lias always been recognised by customi
-a custoin wbich bas always aiiowed
a tenant to seli to another under cer-
tain conditions. Indeed, it wvould seem
very foolish for a landiord to allow a
tenant to realize twelve or fifteen or
twenty pounds sterling an acre for
property he bad no intereat in, yet
these prices, and even more, have been
paid, and are being commonly paid,
for possession, witb the full knowledge
and sanction of many landiords.

But notwithstanding that the tenant
lias reclaimed and mnade ail the im-

1 roveinents on bis holdinig, or bought
them, there is no existing law that
secures to hlmi the benefits of these im-
provements, or proteets hlm against
eviction. True, the custom handed
down from earlier tintes is recognised
by a great number of good landiords;
but even they take advantage of their
position, for thougli tbey allow tenants
to ýýell to a proper person, yet they ad-
vance the rent entirely on the strength.
of what the tenant bas (lone. Besides,
tbey bold their tenants in a moral
thraIdom that la most degrading. To,
keep the tenants within their grasp,
six month notices to quit are sent out
over whole estates to every tenant by
the agent semi-annually, so that the
occupiers are, in these cases, not for a
day out of suspense as to 'what mav
corne of the proceeding. This proceed-
ing accomplishes several objects for the
agent. If five or ten per cent. is to be
added to the rent-though. the land-
lordl bas not spent one shilling to int-
prove the iand-the threat of eviction
is verv convenient, and the way pre-
pared for it, should the tenant demur
on thiegroundthatthat would be taxing
bis industry. Then, before an election,
it is a capital means of securing votes
for the nominee of the landiords, who,
la broughit forward to support legisia-
tion that denies to tenants anv
rights beyond those graciously con-
ceded by the ianded gentry. Again,
tliepowver thusacquired over a tenant is
used in intermeddling with bis domestie
affairs. On some estates a farmer's
farnily (the females) must not dresa toO
gaily, as that wouid savour of pride
and independence. On others thle
purchase of a jaunting car is prohibitedt
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]est self -ind ulgence *sbou1d beget iii-
dolence. On others agyain the number
of liens and ducks to be kept is fixed.
This last is to be seen specifled in
leases given for a short period on an
estate in County Down. On a great
many estates the tenants have to do a
given nurnber of days' work of man
and horse. On the saine estates they
iiiust raise puppies and train them for
the squire to sport with; and they
must also accept eggrs sent to be
liatched, and rear the fowl for use in
the 'Manor buse.' On ail estates it is
the rule to impress on tenants the
necessity to preserve the game for the
landiord. No tenant bas the privilege,'
except by special permission, to shoot
or snare game, thougli they may be
destroying, his grain.

A case in point. A farmer friend
of raine in County Armaghi had several
acres of grain almost destroyed by
rabbits out of the landlord's demesne;
and when the gamie-keeper would do
i'otliing to drive them away, hetliought
lie niight fire a few shots'to preserve
what grain had been left. On being
charged with shooting the grame, he.
Inanfully avowed doing so, and stated
whY it was necessary. Instead of
iudging reasonably, the agent and the
bailiff and gamekeeper ineulted hlm
grosly-so ranch so, tlîat, thougli the
threat of éviction was not carried out,
lie sold out nt a great sacrifice of bis
"flProvements and lef t lis farm.

1 mention this c-)se becitise it bears
01n a particular p)hase of the agita-
tion. Froin those interes3ted in per-
Pettiating the present degraditng posi-
tioni of the lrishi tenant coines the as-
8ertion that the movement is the work
Of R{oman Catholici carried forward
to promote sectarian ideas. In the
Case of my friend, not only is lie a
Protestant but an Orangreman, wvhile
the proprietor who so treateci him wvas,
for Inany years the representative of
the Orangemen of the Couaty in par-
liamnent.t

SO much for the sectarian cry and
80o Mucli for the stupidity that cannot

dletect the reasoei why sucli a cry is
raised. If the p~eople of Ulster were
to take a common sense view of the
situation and drop the hug-bear of
popish supremacy so persistently kept
before them by the tools of landiords,
a reform in the land laws wvould speed-
ily be enacted. Sectarian strife is,
therefore, a strong card with the land-
lords and by it theylhave kept the north
and the south ini an antagonismi that
bas, while standing in the way of land
reform, injured every indiistry of the
country. But even in Ireland the ig-
norance that gave such power over
the p)eople to landiord and priest is
fast giving place to an intelligent ap-
preciation of what ought to be. Lt
would then be the wisdom of the land-
lords to agree to a fair and equitable

Iadjustment with their tenants.
The reforms needed to put the Irish

farmer in a fair position in relation to
bis lanilord have been so misstated
and misrepresented that the case is
hardly intelligible to the people of this
country. iDuring thirty years of my
life, in ten of which. I was competent to
forai a pretty correct judgtuent, and
had special opportunities of informing,
inyself, I saw nothing, and beard
no wbisper, that could be construed
into a desire on the part of tenants to
(lispossess their landiords. Whlat
they do desire, and what seeîns rea-
sonable is, that they bey)rotected in
the en.jovment of the fruits of their
labour. What is now a customn spor
adically carried out where it obtains,
and not recognized on many estates,
ouglht to have the foi-ce of law ail over
thé' country. If a jtust landiord is

iwilling thiat bis tenant should, in a
transfer to anothier that would in no
way injure his interests, receive the
market value of lus good-will, wby
should not another and worse landlord
be conipelled to do likewise ?

Another gross existing in.justice, is
rthe power landlords have to tax ten-
auts who improve their farnis. In
circumistances where every drain and
fence made, and every building erect-
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ed, supplies the landlord with an ex-
cuse to put another two shillings or
so per acre to the rent already paid,
there is not any great motive to be
industrious ; and prosperity and con-
tent to any great degree cannot be
expected.

But worse than even these is the
moral thraldom in which tenants are
kept. An agent may insult you,
threaten you, abuse you, order you to
vote at an election for his candidate,
make your family affairs and arrange-
ments subjects of inquiry; in fact, may
bully and interfere to an unlimited
degree, and you have no redress.

Now, why should such a relation be
allowed to exist between Her Gra-
cious Majesty's subjects, the one just
as loyal and true as the other î ls it
too much to expect common civility,
or to be placed above such influences
and annoyancesi

Through the misrepresentations of
landlords and their tools, and through
the ignorance of English politicians,
who get their information from par-
ties interested in advocating the
views of landowners, the Irish land
system, with its obnoxious concomi-
tants and evil results, still mars the
land and causes bitter feeling, but it
surely cannot long continue the re-
proach of English fair play and fair
dealing.

When Englishmen come to fully
understand 'that the feudal lords of
Ireland-little kings within the king-
dom-are trampling down the rights

and manhood of their fellow-subjects,
of Protestant and Catholic alike, their
help to reform will not be withheld.

Their conduct may of course be
modifßed by the apparent apathy-only
apparent,-of some of the people of
Ulster. In that province, as in other
parts of Ireland, the masses are heart-
ily tired of the present unsatisfactory
relation existing between landlord and
tenant. Hence ' tenant-right' asso-
ciations are established in various
counties to resist unjust demands and
defend the helpless tenant who may
be brought into court, as well as to
promote by legislation the reforms
needed. Nor will the people of Can-
ada withhold their sympathy, when ail
that is asked hy the tenant is: 1st,
That they be secured in the possession
of the land they have inherited or
purchased, on payment of a fair rent;
2nd. That landlords be deprived of
the power of putting on an extra rent
every few years as the tenant im-
proves his farm ; 3rd. That tenants be
placed beyond the bullying of agents
in domestic and political matters; that
the payment of rent, given and re-
ceived, be on the same basis as any
other commercial transaction ; 4th.
That the Bright Clause in the Land
Act of 1870 be facilitated as much as
possible by giving tenants the first
chance to buy lands placed in the
market, and lending them part of the
purchase money; and 5th, if I may
aid it, to make landlords rear their
own puppies and hatch their own eggs.

REPUTATION.

AN EPIGRAM.

STRUCTURE troublesome to rear
Is Reputation, don't begin it!

Its building takes up many a year,
Its fall takes but a minute;

Though built of many a separate stone,
The w hole depends on each alone.

GEO. E SHAW.TORONTO.
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UNDER O-NE RO00F:

AS EPISODE IN A FAMILY HIISTORY.

BY JAMES PAIN.

CHAPTER XLIX.

AT TIIE OLD IIUMMUMS.

1MMEDJATELY after the, ladies
had Ieft the dinner-table, Gres-

lham told the strange storv of Elise's
adventuî.e to M1ayne and D.yîieleY.
NXeither of theni were disposed to be
jocular on sudi a sulbject, though,
perhaps for different reasons.

'I arn afraid Miss Hurt bias been
taking too mucli out of herseif of late'
observed the former. ' Our life in
London is a great change frorn the
quiet routine of Halcombe. As for the
ghostI confess I don't believe in
ghosts within the Mletropolitan dis-
trict.'

' Stili, for lier own sake, the matter
8hould be investigated,' said Dyneley.

Mayne shrugged bis shoulders. «'It
F3Eems, to me to be a case of nerves.
TO treat sucli a hallucination seriouslv
would be to, give it a substantial
form, which is the very tbing to be
'lWOided. Besides, you can't go to the
]E[lumms, and inquire of the head-
W1aiter whether a gentleman's ghost
hOppenetl to be just now on the pre-
nlse Don't you think-with Mliss
9pence's experience so fresh in our
ra"!ads-.that we have had almost
'erlougli of ghiosts.'

'That is the very observation 1M~ade mnyseif,' observed Gresham,
thOughtfully. '0f course, the whole
arlair ia absurdi but 1 arn bound to say
that lElise is not one of the hysterical
80rt, Will youi corne with me to the
"Iiflrrumsi, Dyneley 1 We shall proli-

1ably see some old gentleman who bears
a strong resemblance to my poor uncle,
whien the ruatter will be explained at
once. We need not be half an hour

iaway, and Mayne can tell the ladies
we bave gone to smoke a cigar.'

'il wilt go with you of course,' said
Dyneley. 'I1 think witb you that the
inatter should at once be cleared up
for Miss H urt's sake. Evelyn would
neyer think so seriously about it uin-
less there was something in it.'

At this Mayne chuckled and mut-
tered sometbing about female influ-
ence, which brouglit the colour into
the cheeks of both of tbern; and as
they went down stairs, ' My best com-
pliments to the ghost,' were his last
words to them over the banisters.

It wau certainly a somewhat ridicu-
lotisexpedition. Their cab took tlem
to Covent Garden somewhat quicker
than Gresham wished, for lie had not
made up bis nîind how to proceed
when they arrived at their destination.

I suppose we bad better ask to see
the Visitor's List?1' suggested his conm-
panion as they paused before the door
of tbe hotel.

' Ail ri 'glt, old fellow-only they
won't show it uis, even if they have
on1e. P

Indeed tbe waiteî' informed them
tluat 'parties' only left their names
when they were going away. If the
two gentlemen were in searcli of any
particular ' party,' he could no doubt,
however, give them, the information
desired.

Now the waiter was young, and as
Gresham thouglit, mightbe new to the
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place, and noever bave heard of bis
uncle ; else, since tbe baronet's deathi
must surely be known to the botel
bousebold, hie could hard]y bave
brought bimself to inake bis next iu-
quiry; -'Is Sir Robert Arden staying
in tbe bouse?'

'Sir ]Riobert Arden î Yes, sir
came ]ast niiglht froui Liverpool. Sit-
ting-roon iNo. 4, lrst flooir.'

The two men iinteî-changed looks of
amazem eut.

If you knowv the gentleman vcry
well, said the mvaier, perceiviing tbeir
ernbarrassiuent. ' I will take Up your
names, but otherwise-bie lias just
dined, and--'

'Take tbis card ul; I amn his ne-
phew,' said Gresbam. 'Ve must see
tbis out, Uyneley,' bie added in a
wbisper. ' The mai bas taken a niame
tbat doesni't belong to hlm. 1 should
not be astonislied if we fouind Walcot
at tbe bottoin of thiis.'

'But the likeness V' gasped the
curate.

' Truc, I bad forgotten tbat,' an-
swered bis companion as tbey followed
the waiter up stairs. ' This is tre-
mendous. I would give fifty pounds
if we biad Bevili bere.'

The waiter knocked at tbe sitting-
room door, went in witb tbe ciird, and
after a slighit delay came out again.
'Wall- in, gentlemen,' bie said.

Greshamn ontered tirst, and Dyne-
Iey, following, was caref ul to close the
door behind tbem.

A taîl figure, witli a cigarette in
bis rnoutb, rose frorn the sofa to re-
ceive them ; an 01(1er and thinner
figure than wben they bad seen it last,
and witb a face inexpressiblv weary
and (le ected, but the face and figure of
Sir Robert Arden, and of no other.

' So you blave folind me out already,
Gxeorge ? ' were bis flrst words, and lie
held out a wasted band.

' Is it possible that I see you alive,
tuncle?' exclainied Gresham. ' Dyne-
ley, ai-e we dr-earning?'

' Yes, I ara alive,' returned tbe old
man, wearily, ' tbougbi i. would be

better for iie, and for yout, if it were
otberwise. 1 trust ail are well at
Ilalcomble?'

Gresbami no(lded assen t :lie could
not find voice to speak? Astounding
as it was to behold this inan, appar-
ently risenl fromn tbe dead, it w-as stili
stranger to biear birai talk in tbis in-
different strain - bis tone indeed was
mielancholy atnd de1>ressed to an ex-
treme degrieeý, and bis face wvandered
f romi one to tbe other with pitif ul and
appealinig looks, but the wonder wasý
that bis own position (11( niot seern to
app~ear to bumu) as in any Nvav ahuiormal
or* ilkexplicable.

XoiL gaze at me Nvit1i wonder, Coli-
tiîîued Si1 kRobert, as well you mmv
but you hiave no reproacbes to beap
upoii me. AtUd( yet 1 have bebaved
iii to both of you. You are a clergy-
mani, Iyneley 1 wblat muist you tbink
of one who lias left thoso bie loved
without a word, and sown distress and
pain broadcast aniong t hem, at tbe
bidding of a scoundrel 'b

' We know yout bave been deceived,
sir,' said the curate gently.

' Deceived ?b Yes, I bave been de-
ceived,' answered the otber, with a
sigbi that bespoke as niucb bitterness
as regret. I t was cruel, it was vile in
bim. But, oh, tbat I could tbink it
wvas ail deceit! Can Lucifer, tbink
you, Mr. Dyneley, have angels uinder
birn-blessed spirits that obey bis
wicked will?''

No, sir,' answered the curate
gravely. 'H1e may pretend to bave
stuch, beiing a liar and the father of
lies, but it cannot bu so.'

Sir iRobert shook bis liead, and
sighed even more deeply than before.
You do not knowv wbat I know, voit

have not seen wbat I bave seen,' hoe
said.

'We do k-now, we have seen,' an-
swered the curate, ' if, as I judge, yon
are referring, to certain manifestations,
professing to be spiritual, and in con-
nection with one very (lear to vou who
has passed away.'

' Wlbat do youi mean?'' inquired the
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baroniet, eagerly. 'Is it possible that
my sainted Madeline-George, Dyne-
iey, what have you got to tell me V'

Noting, sir, but what more nior-
tais ean tel,' continued the curate,
solernnly. ' We pretend to no cognii-
zance of matters that bave been hid-
dlen frorn the eyes of mnu since God
,created hlm. We make no dlaim to
pry into matters bevond the grave.
-But by great good fortune we have
found'ont a villain who bas made use
of sucli pretensions-his name is Fer-
dinand Walcot'

'Oh, ileavens, lier own brother
It is impossible !'

'We have seeîi the woinan , Sir
Robert,, wbo, at bis instigation, per-
Sonate(l your dead wife.'

'The woman who personated my
Madeline ?'

' Yes, sir. The voice you heard wvas
he voice, the face you saw was hier
face. It was Annabel Spence- the
luast-off mistress of yourbrother-in law.
83be shall confeas ii to you, if need be,
'with her own lips.'

Sir iRobert put up his hand witb a
gesture of abhorrence.

'Blasphemous and accursed de-
ceiver,' be muttered; how dared she
do1 it?'>

It was îîot ber doing, Sir Robert,'
answered the curate firmly. Shie
Was mnereiy the instrument of another;
Your poor wife was nothing to her, but
in this Walcot-l bier own brother,"
'-5 You have just said-it was infamn-
0u8, blas1 )hemous, or what you wiil.
"You took a serpent to your bosom, and
he stung you.'

Sir R{obert held up his hand in a
deprecatjng mlanner.

' Have you not even yet, sir, the
Courage to east birn from you'?V con-
tinued Gresham. ' You bave forgiven

hiaalready, it seems ; it is well. But
3Y0u stili owe a duty to others-to
thos8e whom you yourself say you have
'wr'Onged; 1 arn not one of them, and
therefore I may speak-

'Mercy, mercy,' cried Sir iRobert,
tlR8"Ping bis tbin hands together; ' give

mie some time, man. You don't know
what you ask. Can 1 pluck out my
own beart strings '

Is it possible, then,' pursued the
1curate, ' that, in spite of ail that bas
happened, you stili ding to tbis mis-
creant i There must sureiy be some
n]isuinderstanding in your mmnd.'

'No, no, I perceive that lie lias de-
ceived me; 1 have known it long ago,

i when lie Ief t me at Marseilles to cross
the worid atone.'
* Then you did not return to Eng-

land witb hlm,' put ln Gresham, whomr
a certain awful question constantly
rectirring within hlm bad bitherto
made sulent. 'If this is indeed my
uncle,' it ran, ' wbo then was the man
I saw lying dead at Salton Point, and
wbom we buried at ilcombe?'

1I? No. lie left the slip and me
that night, and I went to Australia al
alone. We bad no quarrel, but there

*were some matters-tbey bad refer-
ence to vourseif, Georgye-on wbichl
we had differed of late. I had ah-

*ready beaun to repent, too, of baving
aiienatedf myseif from my family, and
lie bad remonstrated strongly against
wbat hoe called my weakness in that
respect.'

H1e felt in fact that bis influence
over you. was losing its power l' sug-
*gested Dyneley.

Yes; that was no doubt tbe cause
of bis deserting me so suddenly. 1
did not think so at the time, but dur-
ing that longr and honeiy voyage I bad
plenty of time for thouglit, and my
eyes were opened upon many things.
Among others 1 perceived clearly how
barshly, cruelly and ungratefully I
bad been induced to bebave to those
who lad been so dear to me at l-
combe. As to Lady Arden, the shame
that consumed me îîpon her account
was suchi that, tbough an opportunity
twice offered itself in vessels we spoke
Witb, 1 had not the courage to com-

rmunicate witl ber by letter. Before
ithe sbi> reacbed Australia, bowever,
I had resohved to make a dlean breast
of it, and wouid bave doue se on the
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instant, but that the telegraph to Eng-
land was out of order.'

Here Dyneley and Gresham inter-
changed a significant glance. It was
the news then of the telegraphie com-
munication having been re-established
between the two countries that had
so alarmed Walcot during bis in-
terview with Mr. Raynes, and which
had caused him instantly to fly to
Sweden.

' What I suffered,' continued Sir
Robert, ' on finding myself eut off, as
it were, from my repentance by this
circumstance, no tongue can tell. The
strange country, the new scenes, were
lost upon me; I was consumed with
an insatiable desire to make my peace
with all of you; and it monopolised
me wholly. I took passage home by
the first ship-ah, what a voyage it
was! I mixed with none of the pas-
sengers; I was a recluse feeding on
my own miserable thoughts and memo-
ries. I grudged every hour of our
tardy course till we came in sight of
England ; and then-then fear and
shame took possession of me. I came
up here last night, yet dared not make
my presence known to any of you.
What might not have happened, dur-
ing my long absence, to those I had
deserted ; what change might not
have taken place in their own feelings
towards me!'

'There bas been no change, my dear
uncle, so far as their affection for you
is concerned,' interposed Gresham,
gently. ' There have been other
changes, however, of which it seems,
you do not know anything.'

'But you told me all were well.
Oh, Heavens 1 what bas happened l'

'Nothing has happened, sir, thank
Heaven, to either Lady Arden or the
children; they areeven nowin London.'

' So near ! ' exclaimed Sir Robert,
with a start of joy. 'And yet,' he
added, with a sigh, ' they may be no
longer near in the sense of dearness.
It is impossible but that my conduct
must have estranged them.'

' It bas not estranged them, sir.

You will find a genuine and loving
welcome from them ; but-'

' But what, George ?' inquired Sir
Robert, impatiently. 'What care I
what has happened, if they are alive
and well, and have forgiven me '

' The fact is,' said Dyneley, 'events
have taken place which exhibit Ferdi-
nand Walcot in the blackest colours.
I have laid before you the deception
practised on yourself-which you ap-
parently admit as a fact ; and yet-or
so it seems to Gresham and myself-
you still entertain towards him a cer-
tain misplaced kindliness, which awak-
ens doubt-suspicion-of your own
strength of purpose. Should this un-
happy prejudice in his favour be made
apparent to Lady Arden, reconcilia-
tion with her would, in my opinion,
be rendered impossible. I must add,
in my opinion, justly so.'

' And in my opinion,' said Gresham,
bluntly, 'the man is only fit to be
hung.'

Sir Robert turned from one to the
other with a pained look. 'I had not
expected this,' he said. ' I had fond-
ly hoped you would have spared me.
It is impossible indeed that you should
understand what my unhappy brother-
in-law bas been-nay, I confess is-
to me. If I say he lias been in my
eyes a link between heaven and earth,
to you it must needs savour of exag-
geration. Yet " sacred is the flesh and
blood to which we link a faith divine."
You will retort, " But he bas deceiv-
ed you." To some extent lie may
have done so; and indeed I know he
bas. But who shall separate the false
from the true in such unsearchable
things ? Let it suffice that I believe
what you have told me; that this man
and I have parted for ever in this
world. His name shall never cross
my lips, but on the other hand let me
not hear it associated with evil doing.
The fear that it would be otherwise
lias-I confess it-lain at the bottoi
of my hesitation to communicate with
Lady Arden.'

'But you do not know what the
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inan lias done, sir,' urged Gresham,
firmIy.

'Nor do I want to know. Let hirn
be dead to mue and mine bencefortli.
To those wbom he bias wronged,
tlirough nie, I am prepared to make
every reparation in my power- thougli
it includes nmy own humtiliation and
self-abasement. But of wbat lie bas
done amiss to myseif let me be the
.iudge. What matters it to you, or
any one, if I acquit hlm ? For days,
and weeks, and montbs, of late, lie lias
been as it were arraigned at the bar
of iny own conscience. His case lias
been pleaded, both for andl against, be-
fore me. le lias been conivicted of
Iiianv things. I have heard, it ia true,
froin your lips a stili more damning
charge than any beretofore brougbit
against him, but I bad already con-
ceived of sucli an accusation ; it does
not take me by surprise although. it
Pains me beyond mneasure ; and 1 have
11odoubt that you can prove it. Neyer-
thele8s, se far as I arn concerned-
an1d it is I who arn mainly concerned

1I acquit-no, I cannot acquit-but
1 forgive him. Ail confidence between
bira and me ia over and gone ; but I
1nourish no ill.will against him. 1
set the white againît the black ; the
beniefits lie lias conferred on me against
the injuries lie lias committed against
'nle; and 1 cry quits.'

"In other words, Sir iRobert,' oh-
FServed Dyneley firmly, ' you prefer to
Persist in your infatuation. Are we
tO liderstand that you wish to re-
Itiairi ignorant of recent events; that
Yoti resolutely close your ears against
the evidence we bave ta offer you
ecf this man's treacliery, fraud, and
greed!)

'Yes, do,' answered tlie other
Iuty. ' I do not wisli to hear.' Hie

rose from. bis chair, and paced the
ý oOIT With hasty strides. 'Stay, there
le Quie thing to state, in justice to Fer-
dind Walcot, before leaving this
Painful topi, I trust forever. Hie may
have ben treaclierous, indeed 1 grant

~;le niay even in a sense have beeil
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rfraudulent; thougli as the treachery
iand the fraud concerned myseif aloner
it is for me, not for you, toi udge hlim;
but you err when you accuse him of
greed. Throughi ail the years I bave
known imn, and notwitbstanding the
influence lie possessed over nie, it was,
never used-yes, I may say "lneyer'
-to bis own material advantage. 1
paid hlmi a certain salary-a smali
one considering the services hie did meý
in return-but that was ail lie ever

1 received fromn me, thouglihe well knew
lie had only to ask and bave, had it
been thousand. He ivas masterful:
and fond of power, but loyal and just
in bis vicarious exercise of it; bis
spirit wvas altogether free fromn those-
gross instincts of wbich. you speak ; it
was marred and soiled, no doubty,

ithougli 1 once thouglit otherwise, but
at was neyer polluted- else'-here Sir
iRobert paused. 'Gresham, IDyneley,.
there are some matters upon which, 1.
cannot speak-and I will not-e-,ven
to you.'

There is no need, sir,' answered
the cuirate quiet]y. ' Upon the mat-
ters to which, as I conjecture, you re-
fer, we will agree to differ and be si-
lent. But 1 may remind you, since
you say Mr. Walcot iiever souglit bis.
own advantage, that you once made a
,a will in bis favour V

Sir iRobert started. 'That is tîiie,'
rlie said. 'No doubt contingentlv, that
is in case of my (lemise-'

' One moment, sir ; that will was,
dictated to you at Ilalcombe under
certain circumstances, and since yoix
are iiow aware of tbern, you can liard-
ly deny at Mr. Walcot's instigation.'

Sir iRobert's pale face flushed froui
brow to chin. 'l suppose it was s0,'
lie said 'indeed it must have been se..
Well, that will 18 niow waste paper.'

' Not altogether, Sir iRobert; allow
me.' Dyneley took up a decanter of
winie from the table, and filled the
baronet's glass, ' When you have
drunk that 1 wiIi tell you something.'

Sir iRobert obeyed mechanically;.
bis eyes fixed themselves inquiringly-
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upon the curate's face, as lie ernptied
the glass, and set it down with tremn-
bling tingeri,.

' That will was proved in iDoctors?
{iomrnons, and Ferdinand Walcot bas
.gone off with the înonev.'

Sir Robert sank into lis own chair,
and gazed on the speaker with. wild
a mazement.

«Th a t wi l-,ii! will-was pi'oved
WVhat, as thougli 1 were adead ma-'

'Xou er'dead ini t1e eves of the
law, and of the world. Yýour (lead
body-or what was supposed to be so
-- wvas brouglit over f roni Saltoîî Point
by Ferdiinand Walcot, and buried in
Hialconîbe chur-chyard. 1 read the
servive over it niv.self.'

(JIAPTER L.

1100R DY-NELEY.

WX 11IN k;the lew lîistory of Ce
duiv mposture, and Super-

,stition cornes to be compiled, it will
have to be recorded of the dupes of
Spiritualism that for the niost part
they were flot unconscious that those
who professed theruselves to be links
between this world and that beyond
the grave made rnoniey from the exhi-
bition of that facult - ; that being pos-
sessed of certain spiritual attributes,
unspeakably tender and etb ereal, they
turned theiii inito bard cash; that halV-
ing established relations, sucb as have
been yearnecl for in vain for a hun-
dred generations of men, wvitlî deni-
zens of the unseen world, they took
.commission)s for introducig them to
Iess favoured fellow-creattire. A faith
that survived this, one would think,
_0ught to have moved niountains, in-
stead of leaving everything-geogra-
.phical ly or otherwise -exactly where it
foun(l it. The explanation, of course,
lies iii the gross view which the dupes
themeelves take of spiritual. matters,
which prevents them. obserig the
anomaly, far less the irreverence, of

1the f rauds of whicli tbey are the

XVitb Sir Robert Ar-den this was
inot s0 ; lie bad been f ooledz to the toi)
of bis bont, and, even when lie liad
suspected (luplicity, biad stuck to his
colours; the memories of bis in-
tercourse with. Ferdinand Walcot
'vere so clear, and mingled with sucli
unutterable iliysteries, that they had
survived the knowledge of his deceit
and ill-bebaviour. There seemed to
bim something of the priest's offce-
nay, of the priest's attributes-about
Ferdinand Walcot still, thoulgh hliad ,
as it 'vere, poisoiied the sacramental
elernents.

But wbien it was once made clear
that the man lad been actuated by
inere greed, then iii the long hood-

*winked, but pure, eyes of bis victim
lie fell to pieces at once like some rot-

*ten thing. Tlie means which lie bad
taken to accomplisli bis villainy-stu-
l)endous as they were in their ingenu-
ity -were lost in the baronet's view
in the vitlainy itself. That terrible
revelation of the curate, 'Your body
was buried in Halcombe chu rchyard,
and myself read tlie service over it,'
went borne to Sir R{obert Arden like
a cannon bal; lie feil back in bis
chair under them, as thougi lie had
indeed been dead ; but bis first words
were not of ainazernent, but of self -
abasement and contrition.

'I have been fooled,' le said, ' and
fooled into evil doin)gf ronm fi rst to last.'

'To hear him say so, with bis grey
liair bowed before them, and bis hands
clasped in mute Rppeal to their pity,
went to the very hearts of bis bearers.

So for-lorn and mielandholy was bis
condition that it wvas arru~ged that
Grreshain sbould take up bis quarters
at the hotel for the night, wbule
Jiyneley went back to the ladies to ex-
plain matters as best lie could. This
was not an easy task, nor one that
coUld be procrastinated, since@ that
'littie stroîl to smoke a cigar' wbicb
Mayne bad given as a reason for the
young men's absence bad extended to
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some hours, and exciteci an anxietv it
wNas nieccssary to appease. Let it suf -
fiee to say that the curate accornplish-
ed bis mission without the interrup-
tion of hysterica. Lady Arden wept,
but the tears sie shîed weî'e those of
Bilent joy. It was curious that the
thoughit of doiîig away with ail mis-
linderstanding between herseif and Sir
IRobert seeme(l to afford lier a satis-
faction aliiiost equai to the kno-wiedge
of lus existence.

'Thaîik Ileaven, tbat villain can
neyer agaîti corne between my bus-
band and Ile' slie seaid.

Altbougbi, too, the ahsorbing topie
for theni ail was the alinost miracu-

Josre-apipcarance of Sir Robert upoii
the stage of life, there were other mat-
ters demanding discussion of a scarcely
Iess amazing kind.

At fliiliglit a note was l)rought
into Lady Ar-den iii Sir.liobert's band
Writing. Slie kissed it reverently, and
Wben she read it, turned to Elise Ilurt.

'Aly dear liusband,' she said, withi
a tear and a smile, 'lias sent you a
Ilessage, Elise ; lie is benit upon con-
ferring iiappiness on others, as he lever

liHe bids mie tell you tlîat bis
intopportune appearance,"as be terms

It is liot to deiay by a single hour
YOur union with bis nephew.'

'That is s0 like dear pap)a,' cried
Ev'ýelyil; ' no one save hituseif could
at such a titile have been so tbought.
fui, eveli for tiiose they love.'

Elise said îîothing b er heart was
too full foir speech ;but she rttise(l
Lady Arden's Jingers to ber iips, and
kissed ttetin. INot ait eye of those
I>iesermt 'vas dry, nor Cio5C(I tbat niglitt l sIumlber he events tlîat occurted
411( the nliarvels iiicidlent,,1i v disclosed
~-,r ratiiet haif disciosed--begot iii
'%l t0 0 overwbelmiîîa an excitement.
Thie ladies, however, were persuaded
tO retire to their rooms-,ieaving Mayne

a»Ia Dneleyalone together.
Jove,' exciairned the former,g.iving for the first time a, natural ex-press8ionf to bis feelings, ' this is a nost

~1e1»eedous business, eh V'

N ot leven your üloquence, Mavne,
can exaggerate or enhance its import-
ance,'; answered the curate, drily.

'But the ladies don't seem quite to,
see it,' urged tlîe other. 1Tbey per-
ceive, of course, that a miracle bas
bappencd. in titis tut'ning-u1) of Si'
Robert; but that's nothing to wbat
we now know bas gone before it ; not
to mention what is to corne af ter it;
1 niean its cottsequences. Instead of
G resîam. having £ 12,000 per year-
for one thling- he wiIl iow only bave
wvhat blis uncle chooses to allow bimi.
For the estates, of course, wvili revert
at onîce to theit' former owner.'
* 'ihere wiil, no doubt, be great
changes,' replied I)vnelley, slowiv

*bis voice was grave, and leven sad;
but the other Was too fulîl of excite-
ment to notice it.

1Yes, and there have been, begad,
too ; w ho was it that got exchanged foir
Sir Robert, Uhiiik you ; died at Salton
Point in place of lii, and bas been,
trespassing ail this time in tue famîly
vaîîit at Haicombe ? it doesn't seem
to strike you as being anytbixig very
remarkable to bury the wrong man-
1 suppose clergymen are used to it.'

'My dear Mayne, it is not only re-
imarkable, but astounding. 1 amn iost
in wonder at the network of intrigue
and villainy in which this fellow Wal-
cot enmesile l us ; but so fat' as the
dead ma~n is concerne(], there seems
to have bcen no crime invoived be-
yon1 tlîat of duplicity. One person

*was nieî'ely subbtituted for another'
the man, whoev'er lie wvas, camîie to bis
enîd by natural means ; there m-as no
foul play'.'

M'ýv dear I)vneley, for' a divine of
*the Church of Engiatîd you are î'eally
the very coolest hand ; one dying per-

ison wvas ' iumerely' substituted for an-
ottet', yoti say. But 1 buppose he
liad sotte han(l in the substitution
lîimself. Ille didn't die at Salton
Point instead of somnebody else to
p/case Walcot, 1 suppose, however

!-persuasive that gentleman's manners
!may have been. Moreover, even if
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lie did, it strikes a mere layman as
rather a ghastly sort of th ing for a fel-
low-creature to do-this sailing under
false colours to the very briiik of the
grave.'

«It was very wvrongy and horrible
altogether,' aýsented the curate in a
mechaîuical tone. ' But the mystery
will be explaiiie J, no doubt, one day.'

' One wouild really think by your
way of speaking ibout it,' replied
Mayne, ' that you had got bold of
one end of the mnystery aiready;
it seenis, however, to have escaped
your recollection that Greshamn hiru-
self went down to Salton Point, and
saw itis uncle after death, wheii, as a
matter of fact, Sir ELobert was on lis
way to Au8tralia. The0 subject of
miracles rnay pal], andi fail to interest,
in your revercnce's case, through
farniliarity, but this little incident, 1
confess, strikes nie as tbe most note-
worthy of ai].'

' Nay, it only proves that (4-,resliar
was deceived in the identity of the
man in death, as we were in bis
burial. Thc difference between two
dead old ien is by no means so
marked as betwecn. two living ones
and from whiat 1 know of Cresham's
character-thonglihe is as brave as a
lion-be would shrink froni such a
spectacle rather than narrowly inves-
tigate it. Bevili, if yuu remember,
neyer saw the body.'

' Truc, true,' exclaimed Mayne,
beginning to pace the room, as bis
custoi M'as when. greatly excitcd ; 'l
wish Bevili were biere xîow; tbough
at the sanie time I would not deprive
bun of a certain person's company
for an instant. My dear Dyneley,
you will set ail my blood houl-
ing. You think I arn a bappy man,
no doubt.'

'You oughlt to be,' answereîi
Dyneley, sigbing.

Ougbb, yes; but I'ought" stands
for notbing. I shall neyer be com-
fortable, nor quiet, until 1 have per-
formed my mission in life. Do you
know that thlui mnan bas got clear

away to Sweden witb something like
sixty thou.'iud pounds! Whatever
doubtsyou inay have lad on the matter
-for you did doubt ; it is a peculiarity
of you parsons to (lolbt, when every-
body else is certain, ani vice versa-
it is now proved that Ferdinand Wal-
cot bas robbed Sir iRobert of three
tbousand a ycar for ever.'

11He wilI not enjoy it,' observed the
curaf e, calnily.

'\Vell) let us hope flot- for ever
at present, however, lie appears to Le
doingy Fe. Buvili writes nie that tbe
villain is living like a fi git.ing cock in
(Jiristiana. \Vbeuever I tbink of
that, you can't imagine how like at
tightingy cock 1 feel nivse!. I wish I
liad your phiiosophlie calin, 01(1 fellow.
I positively feei too saviae to go to,
bcd. 1 shah try the niorningf air, and
another cigar.' Ant i e wvent out,

lie was mistakuix ini attriiting to,
bis late companion a phiIo.;ophiic ealm,
thowygi the cira te did bis b, st to be
rcsigned and patient. The shadow of
a bitter dîisappoîttnent liad pbro ectedl
itself upon bis spirit, and ini that iiight
of wonders had renderel liimi indif-
ferent and unsympathctic in bis
friend's view. By the retnrn of Sir
Robert aIl the l ob)stacles to the
curate's marriage with. Evelyn liad
suddenly sprung ill anei-. At bier
own implied rc(1uest lie lIad, as we
bave seen, put off, out of respect for
the baronet's nieDiory, a direct aippli-
cation for bier hand, and liow could
lie nake it inow, M'ben shc wvas no
longer comparative] y (lowerless, but
biad beconie as before the possible re-
cipient of great posessonsl Nay,
aithoughi Sir Rabert, it qee1n(ie lad
given bis consent to tfie union of
Gresham and Elise, it was by no
means likely that bis nepabcw, baving
nide so unwisbed for a choice, would
now le made Sir Robert's loeir. TIe
broad lands of Hialcomnbe were more
likely to ho lcft to, bis wife's family,
and espocia]ly to bis favourite niece,
than ever. John Dynoloy was too
good a man to regret that the bouse
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te, which. he was se closely attached,
Lv bonds of friendship had regained
its head and its l)1otector ; but the
circurnstance, he felt, had dashed the
cup of happiness from bis own lips.
If it je an ill wind that blows nobody
good, it je equally true that that ie a
'Very favourable gale of Fortune, in-
deed, which wrecks the hopes of no
Inan.

CHAPTER LI.

À MATRIMONIAL TEA-PARTY.

TJNALLOYED, for the most part,
as was the joy of his fanuily at8 ir iRobert Arden's returu, it wae by

"0e means f ree f rom enibarrasemnent;
tO puit the matter vulgarly, and as I
,alr afraid it was acttually put in the
dortnestic regions of ilalcombe Hall,
'What business Lad he ever Lad to
have gene away, drat hilmV (But
tis, it le fair to add, w-as before it
Nvas underetood that the legacies left
to each member of the housebold were
'lot to be revoked.) Sir iRobert him.-
s'elf was more deeply îienetrated by
the sentiment thuts expreesed than any
Olle. Ile was, tesay trutth, thorotugh]y
aehamned of himself. But being as
soUn1d at heart as a bell, however
wan11ting in moral strength and mental
'%C21teness, lie Lad net that fear of rid-
iculle which in most pereens under
8uch circurnstances weuld have been
weli.niigh. insupportable. Hie chief
fear w-as lest hie late ill-judged pro-
eedings should have doue an irreme-

(iable wreng te, any one but himself;
extrerne sensitivenese prevented hie

Recetaiingthis by direct inquiry, but
hi8 eyes and ears were open w-hile bis

~~gewas dumb. Unfortunately98lilce it was understoed that cencern-
'rig a certain pereonage (who, neyer-
thelesseeccupied everybody's thoughts>
Rdi8Creet silence wu te be maintained,
COIierMtio for a tume between him-
8elf 'tad famuly was difficult, and the
'Wheeîsf Of demestic life were clegged
arld llainpered. At the first meeting
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and for the few days during which
they remained in London, Mayne was
wont te declare that the whole party
wvere only saved f rom total collapse by
the Great Baba, to whom Sir iRobertsa
return was merely a gratifying inci-
dent-involving endlese treats and
presents-withou t anyth ing anomalous
or ren2arkable about it. lie considered
dear Paipa hiad played a very clever
and amusing trick upon society in
putting somiebody else into the feather
coach instead of himself, and. then
poppmng up again unexpectedly.

'I1 sord you first,' he said, as though
it had been a ganie of Hide and Seek,
in which Le hiad been the fortuxiate
discoverer. ' Elly (Elise) sord you
second, after 1 cried I spy."' Ail
remembrance of Mr. Ferdinand Wal-
cot had apparently vanished from bis
nlind, until one day, fortunately flot in
~Sir iRobert's presence, he hazarded a
hope suggested by the pit picture in
' Josephi and bis Bretbren,' that it was
M~ r. Walcot who had been put into the
pit-hole ir>stead of Papa.

' Let us trust se,' said Franky, pi-
ously, whese spirit, to say truth, bad
been slightly dashed by dear Papa's
return, lest it should involve that of
hateful Uncle Ferdy.

ln London, Sir Robert's resuscita-
tion was only what is, by courtesy,
termed a nine days' wonder-in the
metropolis no wonder laste in reality
haîf se long, but je overlapped by and
gives place to another upen the prin-
ciple of the 'dissolving views. But
at Halcombe a good deal was both said
and theught about it, and for a very
considerable period. An observation
of Mr. Raynes upen the subject, ac-
companied by a meat tremendous gr iii,
was not enly characteristic, but per-
haps embodied the secret thoughts of
a geod many people.

' Well, I tell yeu what,' he said;
things may be a littie uncomfortable

at the Hall, but they might easily
have been a good deal werse. What
*with Gresham and the young ladies ail
choosing their sweethearta-which is a
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km d of gaine everybo<Iy likes to join iii
-tsa deuced good thing Lady Ar-den

herseif didn't get enaged to anybod v.'
Perbaps the wisest course, as well

as the kindest, whicli Sir Robert could
have taken was bis insisting upon the
marriage of Gresham and Elise taking
place at Halcombe upon the date al-
ready fixed for it :for there is nothinig
like a wedding for monopolising one's
neighbourq' thoughts and talk, and for
dwarfing, ail other oiýjects of interest.
But for that, the exhumation of that
interloping body in the family vault
-witb a view of course Vo its identi.
hication--would have caused not a lit-
tie stir, and once more turned ail
ininds to the topic whichi Sir Robert
woîîld fain have had them forget.

We niay bere say it was exhumed
in vain ; neither more nor less was
found there, aias, than is to be dis-
covered af ter the very best and noblest
of us have mingled for a few weeks
with the dust we cane f rom. It only
added another mystery to the romance
that overhung the Hall, and set ail
îaoutlbs agape. But to a secluded
iieighlboui-hood like thiat of ilalcomnbe,
which hiad hiad no topie to talk about
smnce the pediar was frozen Vo death
on the moor early iii the century, sncb
a superfiuity of incident was over-
whelmring.

Their power of absorption wvas flot
qsuai, Vo it ; and just as the boa con-
strictor, who is ruade livelv- with a
rabbit, isaf ter a yoke of oxen, inclined
for sluiber, Itbey become letliaric-
gorged.

The marriage of George Greshamn
finished ttiem ; tlîeir glutted curiositv
could only feely grasp this last inci-
dlent presented Vo their notice, and Sir
Robert and bis laVe proceedings hence-
forward scarcelv occupied, any space
in their mincis.

The baronet himself almost for-
goV bis own humiliation and seif-re
proaches in the happiness he liad con-
ferred upon bis nephew; and indeed
he had bit by instinct upon the best
rnethod of rehabilitating blînseif in

bis own eyes in otlieî- cases. For ex-
amîple, thjougi bier presence at the
li must needs bave been distressingr

Vo hlim, hie insisted on Annabel Spence
retaining bier old position there; he
had hiad enoughi, bie said, of punisbing
the innocent in place of the guilty ; it
wvas but titting tlhat tbhe reinenîbranc
of bis transgressions should thus be
kept alive witiiin iru ; and, moreover,
it wvas the only way tiat just now pre-
sented itself for keeping tue penitent
girl under Vhe curate's spiritual eye.

Dyneley himself 'vas in bigher fa-
vour with lus patron than ever, and
was admitted more than any one
Vo bis inmost confidence whicb,
greatiy Vo bis indignation, caused Mr.
Mayne Vo confer uipon hirn the title of
Ferdinand tue Second.

The wedding 'vas a very quiet one,
and beside Mr. Mayne there w-as but
one marriage guest at Haicombe witli
whom we have any near concern. Hie
w-as a fr-iend of bothi bride and bride-
groom, and was %velcoîned accordingly
by the whole houisebold, but with no
one did hie ' cottotii (as lie himself
exi)ressed it) so closely as with Mr.
Mayne. 'l'ey wvere sailors botbi, and
were consurned witb a coimnon pas-
sion for tobacco, wbichi, ho'vever, tbe
latter only snioked. Commodore
Pearce (as lie wvas always cailed at
lialcombe, because it wds understoodl
lie liked it) hotu smoked and cbewed.
That tiîis littie eccentricity wvas Vole-
rated, even out of <loors, h)y Lady Ar-
den, was a proof alike of the C)mmIo-
dore's popularitv witii lier, and of tbe
inîprovenient in w-bat tlîe doctors witil
euphemioîîs v-agueniess t eruied ber
nerve centres. l'le events tlîat liat4

itaken place withiîî lier recent experi-
ence had liad bctlî morally and physi-
caliy a favouralîle etlect ulpon lier; bler

*ladysl) liad bad iii ber time detract-
Iors of the base sort wbo liad asserted
*that wmat suie wanted was a goodI
*slîaking; ' and this recipe, wlîicb had
certainly l)een applied, hiad reajly
acbieved the best results. LikOe
nauglîty cliildren, who bav-e beeli
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given ' soinuýthing to cry for' which
they have not desired, she had now
learnt not to cry about nothing. A
better wife than the present Lady
Arden-thoughi buit upon very dif-
ferent lines froin those of bis ' sainted
INiadeline '-the Baronet coald have
hardly found ; wvlî le as a mother there
M'as no roorn for iniprovemient in her.

On the day after the departure of
the Young couple, Sir Robert biad a
long talk with Dyneley at tbe Manor
Farm. of so confidential. a nature that
even the above fact 'vas hinted at.

'I1 arn more fortunate, my good fel-
'0W,' lie said, ' than I ever knew my-
self to be, until now ; and bappy far
indeed beyond my deserts. How un-
true in my case is tbe sad reflection of
the poet :

Could the dead resuiine their life,
'[bat they woul find in clhild. and wife
An iron welcorne when they rise.

Row different-tbou gli so underserv-
e-dly-have matters Cbeen with nie.
And then only look at Gresham :

The liard hieir strides about bis lands,
And ivili not yield. them for a day

b'as no application to hirn, I'm sure.
Orie would think he had gained twelve
thousand a year by my reappearance
on, the stage of life instead of baving
l08t it. 0f course 1 bave made him a
hlandsorne aliowance, but what is that
corapared witb lis prospectsof a montb
ago Î)

'Your nephew is incapable of a sor-
dlid thouglit,' repliedthe curate warmly,
and is tborougbly deserving of your
liberality.'

'l amn sure of it; it is fortîinate in-
'leed that I bave sucli a noble nature
to deal with-I could not endure to
think that my comning back was a
Sr"ce of disappointment to anybody.'

« 1 arn sure you could not,' answered

th erte y ia beliaved in the most
fr'ank and generous way t .o nie,' con-
tiflued Sir Robert, ' witbi one excep-

'arn sorry to hear there is even
one,' replied Dyneley.

I amn sorry too, especially as this
has happencd in a quar-ter where I
looked for better things. 0f course I
make allowances for the peculiar cir-
cuinstances of tbe case ; my unexpect-
ed return bas put everytbing s0 top-
sy-turvey that I sometitues feel I
ouglit to bave neyer corne back at al; -
moreover, I had so mismanaged matters
of late' (here tbe colour carne into Sir
iRobert's face) ' that there is no won-
der people have lost confidence in me
still I did hope tbat I should bave

îbeen given credit by the person I bave
îin my mind for good feeling, if not for
some generosity of spirit.'

'I1 have neyer beard any one deny
you those qualities, Sir iRobert ; if lie
bias done so, he is one who does not
know you.'

But this person knows me very
well; and yet bie bas not only attribu-
ted to my nature an undue regard for
wealth and position, but bas supposed
that recent evcnts have taught me no
lesson in tbat respect. Wben a man
bas been deceived on the one hand,
and on the other bas bad his eyes

iopened to real wortlh and true nol.ilityý
of character, as bas biappened to me,
is it likely that he sbould stili set store~
on things evanescent and accidentaI,
and hold lightly sucli qualities as
goodncss, truth, self sacrifice, and

igenerosity V'
'I1 know no one, Sir, who suipposes,

that you bold thein lightly,' answvered
the curate simply.

'WMell, 1 do ; it is the man who
stands before me. How is it, if you
not smisjudged me, htyuhv
neyer breathed a word to me of your
love for Evelyn V'

Ali sir, I felt-I feared '-stam-
mered tise curate.

' You. felt I was an ass, and feared
to, prove it, Dyneley. Well, it was
not paying me a compliment, 'but let
that pass. You have been punisbed
sufficiently by your own doubts of my
sanity-for they were nothing lesa.
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When a man bas been kept so long in
the dark, as I have been, lie does not
see things so quick]y as other people;
if you wish to know wbo opened my
eyes it was Mrs. George Gresham. 1
asked hier if there was anything I
eoiild do Vo complete ber business, and
she said, IlYes; make Evelyn happy
too." There is a straigbtforwardnessî
about that young woman I greatly ad-
mire; moreover, the Commodore lias
told me sucli things about ber-wben
the slip was wrecked-aa convince me
that Gresham bas won a woman
wortliy of him. And 1 can say the
same, Dyneley, in your case, with re-
spect to Evelyn.'

The matter-of-fact and taking-for-
granted metliod of dealing with the
,curate's passion saved that modest
youngfellow aworld of embarrassment;
«but even as it was, bie did not find it
easy Vo, express lis sense of Sir Robert's
kindness.

' Tut, tut ; I arn as pleased to give
lier to you,' said the baronet, ' as you
are to take bier, only you must not
take hier atvay. Halcombe and I can-
not spare hier; I arn corne over liere
this rnorningY to see wbat can be done
to the Manor Farni Vo make it suitable
for a married îpirson - and at the saine
time, since I haVe evictions, Vo keep
on Gilbert Holm as rny tenant. Wlien
youi bave overgrowvn it, you can liave
a wing at tlie Hall and welcome.'

Tliecurate was in the seventh hea ven
of liappiness, and therefore scarcely in
the precise state of mind adapted for
the consideration of building altera-
tions; neyer was tenant so prompt Vo,
agree with every plan proposed by
landiord.

' This is ridiculous, you know,' said
Sir iRobert; 'I1 have suggested Vhree
sor-ts of windows for the drawing-room,
and you hatve said of eaclh that "lit
couldn't lie better." One must be
better than Vhe other, my good fellow.
L'Il see Evelyn lierseif about it-you'l
have Vo, ask ber, I suppose, when the
wedding is Vo be V'

' Well, yes, sir, I suppose so.' Tlie

curate was far fî-om wisbing Vo tlirow
any obstacles in the way of Vhe mat-
Ver in question ; and quite sympathised
witb Sir Robert's obvious desire that
tliere should be as littie delay as pos-
sible ; but lie feIt lie could scarcely fix.
a young lady's wedding-day witliout
putting Vhe preliminary question to
lier, of « Would she marry him V'

«Young people are so different from,
what they were in iny time,' contin-
lied the baronet, 'and take everything
s0 precious coolly. Now, there's
Mayne, for instance, a most capital
fellow, no doubt, and wlio will make
Milly an excellent busband. In lis
case there is plenty of money, and no
sort of reason that I know of wliy lie
sliouldn't marry ber to-morrow ; yet,
wlien 1 hinted as much Vo bim tlie
other day, lie hiemmred and ha d, and
said, Il Well, iîot to*rnorrow, Sir
Robert, the fact is 1 have a visit Vo
pay Vo an old friend nhroad lirst."
IlWeil," said 1, quite out of patience.

witli the fellow, 11 b ope it isn't a
lady friend, at all events" And lie
assured me that it was not. You had
better talk Vo birn, youx-self, Dyiteley,
and find out wben lie does mean Vo
marry Milly ; and then you. and Evy
can he iaî-ried tlie saine day you
know.'

The curate expressed bis approval.
of this arrangement, and secretly re-
solved Vo carry Vhe tardy Mr. Mayne
on bis shoulders, if it were necessary,
Vo Vhe brink of Matrimony, and tIen
pitcli him over.

CHAPTER LII.

ON BOARD TIIE ' RUBY.'

r i HERE was Vhis redeeming point
teven in Sir Robert's eyes, in

Mr. Mayne's desire Vo pay Ibis Conti-
nental friend a visit before becoming
a Benediet, naniely, that lie was oh-

viouly in a burry o, get that visit
over. On VIe second day after Gres-
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hiam's marriage, lie left the Hall, ae-
companied by bis new friend the
Commodore, and with the fult permis-
sion and approbation of the otily per-
son to whom lie owed allegiance.
Milly knew not whither hie was bound
iior for how long ; but she had not
only confidence in bis fidelity, but the
conviction that it was no niere caprice
that was depriving bier of bis presence.
Hie had assured hier of that muicl, and
liad besought lier to forgive him for
withholding a secret from hier on the
very threbhold of their married life.

'On the other hand, 1 promise voit,
ray darling,' lie added, fondly, ' to
have none sucli after marriage.'

There was no reason so0 far as she
Wu. concerned why Millicent should
not have been told whither lier lover
was going, but it was absolutely ne-
cessary, for the present at least, to
conceal it from Sir IRobert; any re-
ference to, bis brotber-in-law wase tac-
itly forbidden to every member of the
family, nor would lie have approved

'fany action, no matter with what
object, that would have brouglit Fer-
dinand Walcot's name (and bis own
""lhappy connection with Lt) into pub-
liC notice. And the fact was that the
destination of Mr. Frederick Mayne
Waig Christiana, and bis object the
Playing out of that return match with
his enemy which. had so, long been
PORtponed sine die..

There were difficuîties about it that
lnOost men would have pronounced La-
SIlperable, but of these Mayne thouglit
b~ut lightly ; there were objections to
it, that in the eyes of men both wise
8'ld iliet miglithavebeen thought fatal,
'ý1id it was for this reason thiat Mayne
kept bis own courIsel on the matter. If
hl Plan %hoiild fait, none but himself
eli~d the Commodore (who, in faut, had
"'19ested the scheme) could be blamed
foli ad ony one personUîhe trusty

is'uccem Pe, contra, if lie suceeeded,
M1r. Ieerdinand Walcot would have to
re'I that 60,0001., which lie had

B~k~e o cunningly, to its original
6

posso-. The gaie wvas ceî-tainlv
wortli the candie, and over and above
the stakes-and what afforded even a
greater attraction for the player-was
the possibility of crying (1uits with one
who had brougbt upon him personally
an uandeserved. humiliation, wbo had
committed a ,i,.Intie and successfut
fi-aud, and wvbo doubtless considered
himself too elever by haif to fail with-
in the scope of retribution.

On the second day after leaving
Halcombe, Mayne set sait froni Har-
wich in bis own yacht, under the
command of Commodore Pearce, wbo
M'as not unacquainted with highl ati-
tuîdes, nor for the tirst timne had
threaded the green islands that stud
the quiet firth tlat leads up to Chris-
tiana. Mr. Mayne liad business rela-
tions, as we know, with a certain
house-tiniber merchant of that place,
witli whom lie liad kept up constant
communications of late, and wbom. lie
had informed of bis present expedi-
tion. Acting under bis advice, Mr.
Mayne huiself forebore to gratify bis
traveller's curiositv bv going on shore
at ail, but on his ai-rival. at the port
kept bimself in strict sechîsion on
board bis yacht, and explored Chris-
tiana by deputy in the person of bis
skipper. The Commodore himself did
not show mucli energy in investigat-
ing the publie buildings or other lions
of the place, but took up bis quarters,
at the Hotel du Nord, and passed a
considerable portion of bis time in the
reading rooîn thereof, where lie feil in
(flot altogrether Ïby accident) with an
English gYentleman resident in the
town, but who lbad huzuself onlv set-
tled there of late months. This per-
sonage, though of attractive appear-
ance, good address, and of undeniably
ample means, lad bis enemies among
bis fellow-counti-ymen. in the town,
Nvho by their machinations and slan-
(lers (as hie averred> bad caused hiLm
to be looked tupon witli distrust, and
prevented him f rom tak-ing bis proper
position in local society. Tlîe cloud
that overhung him was but tempora-y,
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the calumnies that had been dissemi-
nated against hlim were dving out, uni-
able to èc"onfroitt the quiet dignity of
bis blameless life, but in the weantime
Le was denied admittance to the
Athenoeum, where the chief intellec-
tuai society of the place was to be met
with, and where not only English
works of reference were to be found,
but the London newsplabers were tiled,
an opportunity for perusing which to
an exile like biniseit would have been
very desirable. The freeborn citizen
of the United States sympathised with
this victimi to the exclusive and pre-
judiced ideas of bis fellow-counttxymen,
anîd offered birn, by degrees, the riglit
band of fellowsbip. It was imipossible,
of course, for him permanently to
remedy bis isolation, but such amieli-
ora tions of it as were in bis power lie
placed at biis service. Among other
thinge, ' Would he do 1dmi the Lonour
to dine with hirn on board the Ili V'

Suspicion at once shôwed itself in
Mr. Walcot's expressive features. lie
was not partial, be said, to being on
board sbip, even in barbour, and could
enjoy bis new friend's society on shore
witliout treincbing on bis hospitality.

Tben follom-ed a few searcbinigques-
tions Ps to tîe yacht and its owner-
sLip, to wbich the Commodore replied
'with a frank audacity that went
further, perhaps, with bis new friend
than tbe most earnest simplicity
would bave done. ' He wvas but the
sk ipper of tbe vesse],' hie said, ' wbich
beloniged to a rich youing countryman
(one Sir Cbarles I'arkerý of Mr. Wal-
cot', 'but, as a matter of fact, be bad
the sole control of ber movements.
Sir Charles was a minor, sent abroad
by bis guardian in tbe forlorn boFe
tbat bis health, weakenied by excesses,
would be rebabilitated by a Lea voyage.
Jnbappuily tLe young man could pe-

sue bis favourite vice as easily on
board llie Jiuty as elsewbere ; and
the trutb was he was seldorn or neyer
suber. I-e lîad not even Lad the
curiosity ta set foot on sbore since be
Lad arrived at Christiana. Hie did

notbing but booze in bis cabin and
read old newslîapers, of wbicb Le had
an extraordinary collection.

' Do you mean tbat he files thei'
inquired Mr. Walcot.

' Well, yes. I tbink Le bias The
lïm's Up ta tbe last ten years; 1
reckon, bowever, be only reads the
p)olice cases. 1 can't say be is an
agreeable cuss ta meet at table; but
if vou would have come on board, we
could Lave dined togetber very pleas-
antly and quite independent, of bim-.
he would ratber have a bottle of
brandy to bimself than the best coin-
panion in the world.'

There the matter dropped for the
time; but the fact was tbat this
isolated EnglIishman was intereste(l in
certain matters tbat had taken plaice
in bis own country since bis departure
fi'om it, and bad no opportunity, or
bad missed it whien it bad offered
itself, of readin)g any account of tbem.
And after a day or two, du ring wliich
the Commodore studiously avoided the
topic of the yacbt, bis fisb rose to tbis
sanie fly.

1If your friend, Sir Chai-les, could
Le got out of bis cabin for baîf-an-bour,
Captain Yule' (for tbe Commodore
Lad tbougbt it wise to drop the use of
a name wbich Walcot migbt Lave
Leard and remembered in connection
witb Gresham's sbipwreck), 'I1 sbould
feel really obliged to you if you would
let mie look at those old Times, some
day.'

Sir Charles is nover in bis cabin
aftor eigbt o'clock at nigbt, but is
swung in bis bertb, drunk. Wby
don't you corne and see the papers
then V

' To be sure; there 15 no reason
wby I sbould not,' mused Mr. Wal-
cot. ' Lot us say to-night, thon.'

To-day 1 dinie with the American
Consul,' answered the Commodore
quietly; 'but I arn always aboard
the craft by 7-30, lest I sbould be
'wanted ta see ta poor Sir Charles.
l'Il caîl for you bore at 7 ta a minute,
if that will suit your book.'
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Whether Captain Yule did really
have that engatgemenît te dinner with
the Ainerican Consul or net, he ap-
peared at the iletel du Nôrd at the
heur appointed, and in evening dress,
having certainly paid a visit te bis
yacht in the meantime ; and the twe
gentlemen started off together, arm in
arm, for their destination. The yacht
was ancbered in the harbeur, but oee
of bier boats was waiting for them at
the quay, iute which tbey stepped,
and were conveyed at once te Thte
Iaby. The yacht had berne anether
name befere Sir Charles Parker had
bought lier, and Captain Yule had
heen appeinted ber skipper, se that ne
suspicion was evoked in the visiter's
mind.

There was a mornent's besitatien as
he left the boat te set foot upon the
deck of the vessel, but he quelled it
,with an effort, and at once followed
bis best dewn the cabin stairs. The
apartmeiit had, as Captalt Ytile had
promlised, ne ether occupant but them-
selves: the fittings of it were baud-
Berne but plain, as becernes a sailor's i
<lrawing-reeni; and there was ne smell
,of wine or spirits such as, under the cir-
curistances, mi ght have been antici-
pated. Moreever, there were a couple
of well-lined beekcases, wbich a per-
son of Sir Charles's unfortu7îate habits
wonld scarcely have been expected te
pesses.

Ail this Walcot's quick eye toek in
Ra glance; and it was with a some-

What uneasy air, though in a touie lie
contrived te reuder suitable te the
,Occasion, that lie inquired where, amid
.F&cb order and niratness, the iBaronet
kept bis old newvspapers.

«In the billiard-reom cuphoard, at
Ilalcomnbe,' replied the Ceomeodore
'eOODlly, with bis back te the cabin

Walcot's hiand dropped inte the
Pocket of bis shoeting-jacket.

'If you take that baud out, Ferdinand
Walcot' said thie Commodore, at the
sanIe tirne cevering, him with a revol-

er yen are a dead mnan. I can

shoot as quick and as true as any man
in the States or out of them, and
before yeu can bring that pistol of
yours Vo bear on nie, yen will be in
kingdom corne. If yen shoot me yeu
worîld be none tbe nearer to getting
out of this ; for a man stands on the
other side of that cabin deor who bas
corne frorn England on purpese to re-
new bis acquaintance with you, and
who wiIl net be baulked of it for a
trifle.'

,'And who the devil is hie, or yen.,
whe dare te lif t finger against me, or
have any rigbit te stop my ceming or
going V inquired Walcot tiercely.

,WelI, as te the right 1 arn net se
sure; but as te the might, P'm certain,'
answered the Commodore coelly. ' Yen
have doue things yourself, as I hear,
net altogether lawtul ; and, therefore,
miglit make allowance fer those who
are driven te the saine shifts. And as
te whe it is that has taken upeni him
te take such strict charge of your
respectable î)ersen, here be cernes te
answer for hîimself.'

The deer opened and Mayne
entered, clesing it carefully behind
him.

At the sight of him, Walcot's keen
face grew se black, that the Commodore
peinited signiticantly te the revolver.

'It is ne use,' le said; we are tee
many fer yen even here; and at the
top of the ceaipanien stairs there are
two setitries, whe have orders te eut
yen dewn if yen ever attempt te pass
tlîem. Se 'cute a cuss as I teck yen
te be should know when hie is beaten.
Corne, give uI) that pistoU.
i Walcot drew the weapen freai bis
pecket and tlîrew it on the table.

' Wbat is it yeu want ef me - You,
sir,'-he turnied te Mayne-' who eall
yeurself an English gentleman; I
appeal te yen. I caîl yen te witnesB
that thojugli I have made ne resistance,
1 pretest against this outrage.'

' Who bas harmed yeu V' inquired
Mayne, coolly.

6'Harnied me 1 Do yen net see that
my liberty is tbreatened 1 I demand
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protection of you as a fellow country-
man. This man lias induced me by a
false representation to corne on board
this vessel of bis, and now prevents
me leaving it.'

' The vessel is mine,' answered
Mayne, sternly; 'and you will neyer
leave it to set foot on Swedish shore
again.'

' What ? Do you mean to murder
me, then, out of revenge for a personal
grudge I Just because 1 played that
trick on you at Halcombe V'

' It was a very scurvy trick, in(leed,
Mr. Walcot, since trick you cail it;
but as to the wrong you did me, it is

swallowed up and forgotten in a far
greater wrong that you have done to
another: a man who trusted in you
(which I neyer did) as a wonian trusts
her priest, and whose confidence you
repaid by a cunninag and cruel fraud.
As te moving me by sof t words, yoii
may spare your breath. 1 know you
te be a heartless villaiD : you once
played upon the fear of an innocent
child. You have doubtless forgotten
it-it is lost in the wilderness of your
crimes; but if you had neyer done
worse than tyrannise, by help of your
perjured tools, over that unhappy boy,
so help me Heaven ! I would make
you suifer it: for that I would have
had you flogged with a rope's-end, and
then, perhaps, let you go; but, as it
is, you have sinned in other ways, and
your retribution must be of another
kind. That noise you hear is the
weighing of Vie Ruby's anchor; she
sails to-night for England, and you sail
with ber.' P

Walcot started up in violent agita-
tion. 'Wbatl Would you kidnap
me 1 Do you know that that's a bang-
in'g matter V'

One moment,' înterposed the Com-
inodore; 'so 18 mnurder! You must
really give up that other pistol, Mr.
Walcot. I must trouble you to take
it out of your pocket with your left
hand, or 1 shaHl shatter your right-I
draw a dead bead on it as 1 speak- te,
a certainty.'

With a frightful curse, Walcot pro-
duced a second weapon and placed it
by the side of its fellow.

' Thank you,' continued the skipper,
quietly appropriating them, both. 'I
interrupted you as you were talking
about kidnapping, 1 believe; forgive
me, sir, and proceed.'

'I1 was about to say, Mr. Mayne,"
continued Walcot, his pale face grown
vivid wvith hate, humiliation, and
baffled rage, ' that sucli a crime as you
ineditate is held outrageous in every
land; that neither in Sweden nor
England wvill it meet with palliation,
no matter what the motive that
actuates you to commit it. This mani
here, your confederate, as it seems, is,
eitber ignorant of this, or perhaps
reckless of the consequences; but let
me tell you that a heavy and disgrace-
fui punishinent will most surely fali
upon those wbo remove me hence by
force.'

' One must risk sometbing, Mr.
Walcot, for sixty thousaîid pounds,(
returned Mayne, drily. ' You risked
something for the same money.'

' You speak in riddles, Mr. Mayne.
I have no sucbi sum as that of which
yon speak.'

' WelI, it may l)e a few hundreds
more or less. Air. Hayling has the
exact figures.'

' Mr. Hayling! Wbat lias lie to doý
with my property F'

' Oh ! notbing; lie bias only to do
with the prolberty you are holding in
trust- let us say-for your brother-mn-
law. U-nder the mistaken impression
that lie was dead-you see 1 have no
wish to be oifensiv-e-you admi*uistered ,
it seems, to bis will, and filled your
own pockets. As yout might feel dis-
indlined to empty tbem in Sweden, I
amn bringing you back to England.
There is nothing like one's native air,
it is said, to recruit the system-per-
laps it may also stirnulate the coni-
science.'

'Oh ! your intention in tbus out-
raging the laws of nations is to extort
money froin me, is it 1' exclaimed
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Walcot bitterly. ' Yoit littie know
the mnan yoit have to deal with.'

'I know i;omaething of him,' replied
-Mayne coolly ; ' and frorn whiat 1 do
know, I think, mciii as he loves
imoney, hie wvi11 prefer to part with lis
ili-gotten gains to endLlring twerAy
years of penal servitude !'

'Ah! 1 see. You flatter yourself
that withi the resuits of this hionour-
-able expedition Miss Millicent's dowry
wiii be increased.'

Indeed, my good sir,' repllied
Mayrne, ' you are paying too great a
-compliment to my commercial intel-
ligence. 1 miay tel von, in confidence,
that if the nuonevý were ine, you
rklould have no choice between im-
prisonmient and restitution; I would
n8imply -ive you up to the police, who
have a warrant for your apprehension,
the flrst moment wve touched shore;
but the iufterests of other persons have
to lie coiisulted.>

'You wili flnd that they will not be
filucli beneited,' sneered the other.

' Very good. In that case my own
Particular wislies will be gratifled, and
You will wear a ring round your ankie
for life.'

'Ah!1 there speaks your true nature,'
'eXclaimed Walcot bitterly. 'Because
Ihumbied you in the presence of an-

lother, yoit can neyer forgive me. You
are one of those excellent young men
'Of Whomi I have heard so mucli, Who
are incapable of a haseness-till their

murPre is wounded.'
This was the best move tlat Walcot

a~dmade yet in the losing game at
WhIlc(h hefound himseif s0 involuntarily
% Player. lis menaces and his appeals
had been alike friiitless ; but bis sug-
gestion that Mayne's bebaviour was
ellated. by a gelfislh motive had,th yl

thuhit 'vas untrue, a sting in it
the1- young fellow had certainly

rl'0t forgotten that morning on which
%ir Rtobert had (lismissed him in dis-
gree fromn Halcombe Hall.

'don't deny, Ferdinand Walcot,'
repled, ' that 1 take some personal

'Peo8Ure in ben the instrument of

iyour punishment; but revenge on my
account forms but a small item in niy
satisfaction. Every one bas bis little
preju(lices, and men who ili-treat
children and women are my particular
abhorrence. You have made a reference
to tbe day on which you got tbe better
of me at Ilalcombe; but you omitted
to, mention that it was through the
perjury of an accomplice-Annabel
Spence-'

The face of Mr. Ferdinand Walcot,
wbich had been gra(lually recovering
its native hue, here began to grow
lea(len again.

' Yes,' continued Mayne, ' she bas
confessed ail. Do not flatter yourself
that anything you can liencefortli do,

ior say, can bave the smallest influience
on your brother-in-law. Hie knows
you for what you are. I think I need
say no more.'

1I do not hbelieve lie knows that
this outrage lias been committed upon
me!' exclaimed Walcot, with a keen
look.

Your judgment of character is as
correct as usual,' returned Mayne;
'lie does flot know it, nor if lie did,
would lie, in ail probability, approve
of it.'1

Walcot answered nothing, and
would fain, no doulit, have concealed
the satisfaction that flashed from his
eyes.

' Moreover,' continued Mayne, ' lie
will neyer know it, until the monev
of wbich .you bave robbed him bas
been returned, or you are safely lodged
in gaol.'

' That is what tlie iaw cails com-
pounding a felony,' observed Walcot
coolly.

' Just so ; the law lias ail sorts of
names for ail sorts of things, and will
fit yotir case, no doubt-tbougli it is
an exceptionally bad one-to a nioety.
The dilemma to whieh your refer in a
serious one, and bas had my best con-
sideration; the resuit is that you.
.must make up your nîind as to tlie
course you will pursue before you
leave this cabin. A t present the
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question is one of mnere equity, the '
responsibility of which (if I amn in
error> I take entireiy on my own
shoulders. Once in the hands of the
police, wbo are awaiting your arrivai
upon Engiish soul, there wili be no
alternative either for yourseif or for Sir
Robert. 0f course it wili be ver «v pain-
fui for him to have to listen in open
court to the recitai of your deceptions
and of luis own foily ;-you calciated
upon that, I see, as your last chance ;
the last chance is gone-the Law,
whicli con(lemns you, will aise give
him no escape.'

Ferdinand Walcot h)ad a great comn-
mand of feature, but bis jaw had
dropped like that of a (lead man.
There was a long silence; then iii a
hoarse voice lie said, 'What, in the
devii's name, do you want of mie

'I1 want-and I mean to have-a
full confession of yotir crimes under
vour own hand, inciuding the story of
the sick mnan wbo died at Salton
Point, which. is stili a miystery to us;
and also the securities in which you
have invested your ill-gotten gains.
That is mv ultimatum. You have
time enough, even with this fair wind'
-the yacht was goîng at great speed,
by this tinie having reachied the open
water-' to make up your mind before
we touch English ground; but having,
once done so, your decision wiii be ir-
revocable. Here are pens and paper;
whatever else you wish for shall be at
your service; for the rest of the voy-
age, bowever, you must excuse my
company. It remains witlî you to
decide whether, when I see you again,
you wili wear handcifls or not.'

It was more than an hour after
Mayne thus took bis leave before the
Commodore rejoined his frieîîd uipon
the deck of the yacht.

'MNy goo(I friend,'exciaimed Mayne,
smiling, ' what on earth have you
found to talk about with thatscoundrei
belowv stairs? 1He lias the tongue of a
serpent, and if you are flot deaf to its
charming wili presently convince you
of his innocenc .,. For îny part I loathe

him so that 1 c >uld enduire bis presence
no longer.'

'He is a clever ctiss, no doubt,-
answered the other, drily, ' and also
as you say, very agrreeable. Hi e has
been sogood as to offer ine ten thousand
pounds to put hiim ashore anywhere
bet;.veen this and the Sound.'

'J arn afraid you would neyer have
Igot the money,' said Maviie, latighing.

Hle is not, strictly speaking, a man
of bis word.'
* 'Well, 1 guess I shouhi,' returned
the Commodore, coolly. ' Wbile you
were taiking toour friend in the cabin,
I was watching hini pretty close;- it,
wvas lucky for you, by the bye, for

*Wlien you talked of giving hiim the
rope's end bie looked snakes 1 promise

yoand whien you said, ';she sails
*to niibt for Engiand, and you sail with
bei'," you were within twenty seconds

how o sootfro hi jaketpccket
you'd lia' been there.'

1I know it, IPearce,' answered Mayne,
earnestly. 'One of the tliingB I have
been thinking about, under the stars
here, is what one shouid say-and do

to a man wlbo biad saved one's life.'
' Tut, tut ; let that lie where it is.

There is no such menit in a man's
baving sharp eyes ; they are toierably
weli-skinned, mine are, and I noticed
that wben you inentioned 1' securities,"
our friends tingers went up with a
twitcb, to bis side-pocket. Moreover,
bie did not say a word-sucu as was,
only to, be expected-about the diffi-

iculty of paying mioney in England
Iwhen one rias one's purse in Sweden.
It wvas but naturai, one would t'iink,
under the cii cumustance, that lie should
bave asked to go asliore to get it.'

' He knew mie by this time better
tlian that, I fancy, Commodore.'

Very likely, but stili it was a
chance. And thiere again, I neyer saw
so ciever a cuss, and at the saine tiwae
sncb an audaciou4 one, so uttenly caSt
down. By the living Jingo, wlîen he
offered me that ten thousand pounds it
strtick nie, putting this and that to-
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gether, like a flash of lightning, IlWhy
thia fellow carrnes bis fortune about
with him !' I 've known men, bless
ye, out West, withi forty, fifty tbou-
s;tnd dollars in notes in the waistbands
of their breeches! '

'Bat this man?'-interruipted Mayne,
impatiently, ' did anything happen to,
corroborate your suspicions in this
case ?'

' Corroborate ? Wel I don't know
about corroboration,' drawled the Coin-
inodore, at the saine time transferring
a quid of tobacco from the ri(ght side
of lbis mouthi to the left, ' but herea a
pocket-book, wvbich apeaks for itself,'
andi lie l)rocuccd a Russia leather case
of great aize, both strapped and
clasped. 'if that ain't fuall of nmoney,
its fulil of documents as is worthi
inoney, or my naame ain't Pearce.'

'But how ever did yon bec-)me pos-
sessed of itl' inquired Mayne in
armazement.

'Well, I thouit lie mighit bide it,
like a magpie, in some draweror locker,
or perhaps even drop it out of the
cabin window in sheer malice; 80 I
juat called in Neal and Jack Bruce
"to searcli a thief," as I told 'em, and

Lor' blesa yer, in haif a minute our
friend yon(Ier was as bare as when bis
inother bore hirn.'

'Do you mean. to say you took it
frorn Iii by force?' cried Mayne,
aghast with horror.

'Why, no ; bis clothes were on my
Bide of the roorn, and lie was on the
other, and I just took it out of bis
Bide pocket without any force at all.
It is true that lie did cali it IlRobbery
with Violence f rorn the Person ;" but
that only shows what a liar lie is.'

'But really, Pearce, I think this
Waa going a littie too fan,' remonstrated
Mayne.C

«WelI, give it him back again, and
Jet himn drop it into the sea that is
just the de~vil's trick lie will be up to
rather than let the man lie bas wnoinged
.Corne by bis own.'

'There is sonietbing in that, to be
laure"' said Mayne, reflectively. ' More-

orthe first thing, the Policeman
will do to whoi lie is given in charge
will be to search bim. Youi have,
therefore, oniy anticipated the action
of the law.'

'0f course not,' observed the Com-
modore, 'and if we were to bang hlm
at the yard armi we should. le doing
ditto, and aaving folks a world of
trouble.

The last observation did not in
Mayne's eyes go to streng'then the
moi-al position, but on the wbole hie
judged. it betten to keep the pocket-
book whicli, without opening,hle placed
in an envelope and sealed in the pre-
sence of his'companion.

C'HAPTER LIII.

TUE RETURN MARCI.

F OR twelve days the solitary cabin
-passenger on board the Juby

continued resolute in has expressed in-
tention of making no ternis with
'thieves and kidnappera,' as bie un-
graciously termed bis hoat and the
Commodore; but on the thirteenth
morning, when they liad corne in siglit
of the white cliffs of Albion, Mr.
Pearce annotinced a capitulation.

' The coon bas corne down, Mr.
Mayne,' lie said; ' only he would like
to speak a few words witli you before
lio parts with lais skin.'

Mayne at once repaired to the cabin,
wbere lie found bis prisoner looking
thu'i and haggard. enough, no doubt
f rom bis mental struggles (for bis ap.
petite had been excellent tbroughout
the voyage), but perfectly calin and
quiet.

'To the victor belong the spoils,'hle
s.id, pointing to the table on which
îay a few shee ts of manuacript. ' There
is my confession, as yotu will teri it :
the narrative of bow I possessed my-
self of the property, the whole of which,
or nearly so, is already in your banda.
llead it.'

19.9
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The statemeiît was (lrawn out at
some leiigth; but, as we are already
acquainted with the principal facts, it
is unnecessary to recapitulate them.

Let it suffice to relate what hiad hap-
pened in France and Salton Point.

Although thiere had been no quai'-
rel between Sir liobert and bis brother-
in-law at Marseil les, the latter had had
reason for supposing tliat bis influence
'vas on the waiie. Every day it be-
camne necessary for iini to combat the
other's scruples as to bis conduct to-
wards the famiilv at Ilalcombe, and
now that lie had lost, the assistance of
Annabel Spence, bis spiritual weapons
were no longer e<iual to tbis task. It
was only, as it were, with a dead lift
that hie had persuacled the baronet to
go to Australia, whither frorn the verv
tirst lie bad liad no intention of accomi-
panying him. H1e wished to remove
him froin England for as long a space
as possible, in order to put a certain
plan into execution, which required
time for its development. The ship
was to touch nowhere on its way to,
the Antipodes, and the Australian
telegrapli was out of repair, so that
hie would have many monthis before
him during which no news of or from
Sir Robert could reach home. Even
with that advantage, the obstacles to
accomplisbiig hbis >u rpose miglit well
have deterred a les3 audaciotis and
reckless spirit. île intended (as, in-
deed, it happened) to slip away froîn
the ship on the very nigbt of its de-
parture, leaving bis companion to, cross
the seas alone ; then to forge a certi.
ficate of Sir iRobert's deatlî and burial
in France, and to corne home and
prove bis i"ill, whiclî bis position as
sole executor and trustee ivould afford,
him facilities to effect. But an unex-
pected event occurred wbicli offered
a much casier method of efl'ecting bis
objeet. ln Mr. Bevill's 'iReports'
from. Marseilles, there was mention,
it will be remembered, of a certain
Mr. Marshall, an invalid, whose ac-
quaintance Walcot had cultivated, and
with whom he had greatly ingratiated

himseIl Thiis man, the victim of a
complication of disorders, 'vas in the
last stage of illness. Among other
things lie su tlèered f romn, thoughi lie had
neither kith nor- kmn, was home-sickness,
f rom wbicb the doctors denied him re-
l ief, since bis strenigthi was quite un-
equal to a journey of any kind. ' Let
me reachi Enl,aid, if it is onlv to die ,
was bis passionate appeal; and in the
end it was not made iii vain.

After Sir iRobert Lad taken leave of
this gentleman, Walcot rel)aired to, his
hotel, and, preteîîding some change of
purpose in i bis own inovements, oflèred
to be imiiself bis escort to England.
The dyiing man grasped at this pro-
posal with gratitudle and joy. On the

isanie nib t the A rtemis sailed for Mel-
bourne a trader %vas to start for Wey-
mouth, and on board this ship, the.
Jfeduse, Walcot procured accommoda-
tion as for bimself and Sir Robert.
The invalid w'as already in such. a state
that iii was to the last degree unlikely

ithat he should be made conscious of
the substitution of names; and, in-
deed, so it happenied. The boat that
conveyed him from shore called at the
last moment for Walcot on board the

iArlernis, and everything (except Mr.
Bevill's witnessing that occurrence, of
which, of course, Walcot knew no-
thing) went as imootbIy as could be
desired. He found himself in charge
of bis (lying conipanion on board a
vessel manned by foreigners, with
whom, even if they had entertained

iany suspicion, deception was easy.
It was afterwards sugested, by

some wbo were made acquainted with
these facts, that Ferdinand Walcot,
never intended to let bis charge arrive

inWeyrnouth a living man; that if
tbe device of landing huzu at SaltonIPoint-which. the captain of the ship
himself recommended-had not been
put in practico, a stili darker crime
than any whidh. stained Ferdinand
Walcot's soul would bave been laid to
bis charge. But of this doubt let hima
have the benetit. lis companion, as

twe know, wad landed at Salton Point,
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and died thiere, iu bis bed-ia natural
deatb. Mr. floward's testimony niay
be beld conclusive upon that point. It
was upon the whole a great satisfac-
tion to Walcot to find in this gentle-
man an old friend of George Gresham's,
since, provided only that lie did flot
take upon himself to communicate
with the famiily at Halcombe-in
whjcb case ail was lost-be had in hini
secured a witness of the greatest value.
Ail bis miarvellous powers of îileasing
were exerted to win his good word,
and, as we are aware, lie succeeded ln
bis object. The sick man, although
l)rostrate andl alm-ost senseless, w'as ifl-
deed 'an unconscionable time in dying,'
ind everv lour of bis existence was,

of course, laden with extreme peî-il as
regarOed Walcot. When lie did die,
lie 'wrote at once to Gresham, but re-
turnied thoc botter, wbichlihe feigiied to
dtrop into the post office into bis own
pocket, bis object being to delay the
Young man's arrivai, if not until the
body should lie inteî-red, at ail events
titi it sboubd be past recognition. In
the meantiiuîe, under the pretence of
90o119 to London on business, lie un-
diertook that expedition to Halcombe,
Which so nearby resulted in bis cap-
tutre by Mayne« and Gresham. It is
ditl3cult to 'account foir the rashness
Of this enterprise, but the probability
i-4 that, judging others by himsebf, and
the interest at stake being so enor-

OU, lie dreaded lest Sir Robert's
"'iii, the secret 1eceptacle of 'wbich

a8 known to hlm, should be dis-
Covered and destî-oyed. Even when
liegailned posses8ion of it ail w-as not
Plain sailiing; tardy as was Gresham's
arrivai, and Ywelb as Walcot was ac-
quainted (for lie bad made it bis study)
andh ttyoung gentleman's sensitivea4 otnewhat fastidious nature, lie
couldl flot be certain that bis ghastly
86cret 'niglit not be discovered afterail. For this reasoi, lie took occasion
to drop a hint or t.wo to the Young
84rgeoIn of the morbid character of
Grtjihr' mmid, and so impressed hlmn

W mhtl iscliief bikely to resuit from

a 'sit to biis iiîncbe's (bath chamber,
that, as we have seen, hie aimost dis-
suaded hlm f rom going thither at ail.
and rendered bis momenta-y preselice
there înei-ely formai and perfunctory.

When that last diliculty was sur-
mounted, Walcot had merely to carry
home what ail men believed to be the
corpse of bis patron, and to enter upon
bis own inhex-itance.

Eve,, if Annabel Spence, tired of bis
(lbays an(l excuses, and bereft of bier
last hope of lus miakiing repax-ation for
uet- wî-ongs Ibv ma.qrîiage, had then
turuied upon liiîîn (ats slie eventualby
did), andl exl)ose(l bis treache-y, he
had, made sur-e of bis main object-
Sir Robert's ntionev.

For ail that, Walcot did not lose an
hour ln realising such portions of bis
ill-gotten gains as w-ere imnmediately
convertilbe into cash, so as to be ready
for iliglit at a moment's notice. That
lie had long ago some well-shaped in-
tention of acting as lie had done seeme
evident froni the fact of the legacies

ito Greshami and the rest being made
payable froni the sale of the landed

Iestate, whichi otberwise would bave
deprived hlm of s0 mucli ready money.
Why the landeci estate had not been
disposed of, no matter at what pecu-
niary sacrifice, seems somewhiat inex-
plicable ; perhaps lie shrank froni beg-
gaî-ing bis p)atron ; l)eraps, which 18
muore iikely, lie hiesitated to commit
a fraud so gigan tic, and to punisb
which, wleî-ever bie nuigbt bide him-
self, sonie unusual mneans miiglit be re-
sorted to. At ail events, with that

*single exception of the Four Acre
tield, ln which lie sbowed a tendency

*to accoînmodate N r-. I'aynes, lie made
no attem1 )t to seli a rood of ground.

At the end of Mr. Wabcot's state-
mient was given an account of the in-
vestments, both. Englishi and Conti-
nental, amiong which the proceeds of
the sale of Sir iRobert's stocks and
shares lbad been distributed; a very
large amount of the securities them-

*selves were in the pocket-book taken
froun bis person, which likewise con-
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talne(l memoranda as to the rest that
put any concealment respecting them
out of the quiestion. With none of
this, however, did Mr. Mayne concern
bimself. No sooncr did thev anchor
off the port tlian a bîoat l)ulled from
shore, bringing a stout littie gentle-
man witlî a twinkling eye, but of seri-
ous deportmneîît.

Seeingy our yachlt in the offin-as
1 believe it is ealled-L could not î'e-
sist, m)y dear Mayne, from coming on
board to shake hands withi yen, an(l
to take a bit of lunchl.'

Nothingi- could ho more natural,0oî
at the saine timie more Opportune.
Mr. Sturt hap1îened to be taking a
brief marine hioliday at Harwic - if
you had seen imiii bis straw hat and
the scanty jacket dluit aflorded sucb
development to liis lower limbs, youi
would have undeî'stood that at once ;
nothing was less like his usual appe.ir-
ance when engaged professionally ; but
since lie was tiiere, and an old friend
desired bis advice upon a business
matter, it was, of course, at bis service.

' These securities seem all right,' hie
said, after lie bad examined them;

and if your friend wishes to make
them over to bis brother-in-lawv, for
value received (bore bis eye twinkled
more than ever) the affair can be
managed iii a fe'v days. It's a friendly
settienient, as 1 take it, but these
memoranda nmust be certified.'

« Just so,' replied Mayne, 1 and in
the ineantime îny f iiend will continue
to partake of my hospitality.'

Not until the moment came for the
final arrangements to be concluded did
Mr. Sturt mnake the liersonal acquaint-
ance of bis new client, though when at
Mirton lie had been, as we know, with-
in a few miles of hini.

' What! Char-les Archester!l' were
bis first words 111)01 beholding him.

Archester or Walcot, it is no mat-
ter,' returned the other sternly ; lie
was doubtless not unprepared for the
recognition, but it was noticeable that
his band trembled during the process
of signature that followed, as it had

neyer (lone while lie wvas writine out
the confession of bis crime.

iNothiiig miore l)ased between thema
save the lew grave words that busi-
ness necessitated, but when the lawyer
and MNayne wvent up on dock, the latter
at once ex1)ressed astonisbment at
what had passed below.

'Yes; 1 knew that maxî yoars ago,'
said Sturt. 'iNor is it the first time
that I have acted for himi profession-
ally. I understand now the reason
why lie was so lotb to accompany bis
brother-in-lawv to Australia. He bas
beon there before as a conviet.'

A convict!1'
Yos ; 1 was engage(l for tlîe de-

fonce at bis trial, but tiie proofs
against imn were overwhelming, and
the jury found Iii11 guiltv without
leaving the box h; lieas a forger. H1e
l)asse(l under a fiuse naine, but it was,
understood that lie 'vas of good family
and great attainnmeits. Ile Nvas said
to have a siser whlo wvas passioxnately
attachie( to hii.'

P oor Sir RgAîetrt nmust nover know
of this, sighed Maynie.

'0f course not. Nobody need
know save you an(l nie. Wbien I
think of what hie wvas whien I first saw
bim I could alrnost tind it. iii îy heart
to pity the Scoun(lrvl.

Il do pity lîin,' answered M\ayne,
softly. ' \Vhîat a wretched and wvasted
life! '
i 'Yes, but bow lie lias wrecked
others ; rememibor Annabel Spence.
Old Pain used to talk of iibbish. be-
ing somethingr valuable in the wvrong
place. Now Pity iii the wrong place
-is Rubbisli.

Mayne answero(l nothîîîg. but mur-
mured to hiinself thost- classic lines ini
whlîi hope is expressed thiat ' Auld
Il ornie' nîatv mend bis wavs, and find
things l)leasant afteî- als (101e.

The tboughtful silence that bad
*fallen upon botli men was interrupted
liv the incisive tone of the Commodore.
* Our friend below, Mr. Mayne,

would hav-ý a word with you bef ore lit'
starts on bis home voyage.'
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Walcot had agreed to leave that
very afternoon by a Harwich steamer
bound for Christiana ; indeed the war-
rant that was out against him was a
sufficient guarantee that lie would
neyer trouble bis 01(1 acquaintances
witli his presence ini England. Mayne
at once repaired to the cabin.

Walcot was standing beside the littie
table, just wlbere lie had left him, with
bis bands folded across bis breast, and
his head bowed. le raised it a littie
on the other's entrance, and addressed
him thus:

' 1 have done many a base thing in
rny life, as you are welI aware, but 1
never yet stooped to ask a favour of ai
enemy. 1 amn about to do so now.'

'There you are iiiistaken, Mr. Wal-
cot. 1 owe you no ill-will upon my
own account, nor dol1wish you any
harrn, nor eveii to be liard upon
you.,

' You have your foot upon my neck,
that is,' answered the other grimly,
&yet forbear to tread wli your wliole
weight. Well, that is soinething, and
shows a certain generosity upon which
I arn about to trespass. Just now a
inan carne here wbo recognised me as
-as a convict. 11e told you ail about
it, I see. Weil, 1 have to ask you-
to beseech you-to keep that shameful
knowledge frorn one particular per-
son.'

'That is already granted ; rest as-
8ured that Sir iRobert shall neyer
know it.'

' You are generous, indeed, but I
Was flot thinking of him. Pray, sir,
keep it also from the cars of Evelyn
ŽNicol1',

'Upon my bonour, 1 will.'
'I thank you, sir.'
And after a few more words they

parted.
Mayne kept this strange appeal

even from Mr. Sturt, but it moved
hi 11 greatly. He told him, biowever,
liat lie thouglit was mucli to Wal-

Cot'a credit, that the latter had ref used
Certain pecuniary assistance fromn hirn,
'WhIicli lie had offered at the last mo-

mient, lest poverty should be bis ex-
cuse for bis reverting to dishoiiest

'You were afraid, I suppose,' said
Mr. Sturt, snîiling, ' that these tifty-
ive tbousand pounds or so out of the
sixty biad almost denuded tbe poor
fellow of his cash, or that the eiglit
per cent. commission was flot a suffi-

icient recornpense for lus pains and
jtrouble ? I don't think you need dis-
tress yourself. Mr. Ferdinand Wal-
cot is a gentleman, if 1 amn not mis-
taken, who lias featliered bis nest
wbenever the opportunity offered, and
to whose hands rnoney lias stuck
wbienever it bas passed througli theni.
Tfhe very ease with which lie disgorged
so vast a sum i8 proof to me thuat tiieru
wvas plenty more where that carne
f rorni. H-owever, you did (luite riglit
not to squeeze hirn too tiglitly. He
is not a mnan to drive into a corner.

iAnd I arn bound to say you have
made a most capital job of it. Lt was
risky-very risky-to the hast mo-
ment. H-e could bave kept luis swag
at thîe expense of bis skin at any time.
And 'witbout a policeman bandy, you
had no p)ull upon him wlbatsoever.'

'Ah but I bad a p)olicemn,' re-
plied Mayne. H1e whistled slirilly,
anîd, as if f rom a trap-door upon the
staige, there appeared at the top of the
conîpanion ladder a guardian of the
law in full uniform ; stout and serious-
looking. Hie rnade bis saiute, and
stood at attention.

Take him away, take hlm away,'
cried Mr. Sturt, burriedly turning bis
back upon this al)parition; 'I1 would
not lie recognised as being connectedl
witb this inatter-for, thougli there is
nothing wrong about it, it is very un-
l)rofessional, very -upon any consi-
deration whiatsoever.'

But, rny dear sir, lie knom-s you
perfectly well,' answered Mayne,
laugbing. 'Policeman X, don't you
know this gentleman V'
1 To the lawyer's horror the appari-
tion nodded assent.

1I know Mr. Sturt, of Burleigh
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(4ardens, as well as my own brother,'
said lie.

'What does lie mean 1 Damn hie
impudence 1Who is lie Il cried the
incensed attorney.

Don't yout know your own detec-
tive?' cried Mayne, holding bis sides
-with laugliter; ' why it's Nir. Lander-
znann, of Christiana and London.'

'What, Bevili 1'
,Yes, sir; it's me,' replied that

~worthy. 'I1 carne wvit.1%1 Nr. Mayne,
in case mv gentleman (lown yonder
miglit bave any special business to be
done for Iiimi by deputy in Sweden;
and also te make myseif generally
qiseful. Between us, I don't think
Mr. %,ayiie and me have forgotten
anything, (lowf to these pretty littie
ornaments'-an liho produced from.
bis pocket a lpair of handcuffs.

'I1 see,' exclainied Mr. Sturt ad-
miringly. 'You could have given
your gentlemnan a good fright, and yet
even at the very last bave lot him go
again. WeIl, Imust say, Mr. ýJayne,
thiat this retuirn match of yours lias
'been very well played out from. tirst
te last.'

('HAPTER LIV.

HIAPPY IIALCO'MBE.

Tp HE breaking of Mr. lMayne's
newe, tliough it was such good

news to Sir iRobert, was a little diffi-
-cuIt. It was quite certain that lie
would înever have given his sanction
te that 'cuitting-out expedition' on
which the gallant littie h'îity and lier
rvaptain liad been engaged, but now
that it was over, and its end attained,
there wvas flot much left for him te
object to, especially as hie own legiti-
mate share of the prize-money was
tifty.tive tlîousand pounda. Mayne
told him as mucli as lie thouglit proper
,of wbat occurred, and 'vas only asked
<mne question.

1 Has thie unhappy inan gone back
.&gain 1 'and on being infornied that lie

wae, and for good and ail, the baronet
lieaved a sigli of relief.

'This dividend, as you caîl it (for
Mayne lad laid great stress upon it
not being the whole sium), is as muchi
more than 1 expected, as it is more
than I deserved, and I liardly know
wbiat sliould be due to you for sal-
vage.'

'Oh, as to that I shahl not take a
shlig'said Mayne, laughing; it

was a private enterprise entered into
for my own satisfaction, and if youi
will only acquit nie~ of liaving wanted
to escape from matrimony, I shaîl be

imore than satistied witli the result. 1
really lied a reason for postponing the
h appy event, but now--'

Yoit may be married to-morrow so
far as 1 arn concerned, my dear fellow,'
interrupted the baronet, ' and if you
won't t9ke the salvage, Milly shah.'

Indeed, sir, Millv will have enougli
a nd to spare,' said Mayne, ' but if I
miglit venture to suggest sucli a thing,
and quite between oui-selves, efippos-
ing you were to give it to lier sister ?

arn sure it is wliat Mill' would wisb.
Evelyn is going to marry, a com-

tparatively poor man, you see.'
11He won't lie so poor as you

imagine,' answered Sir Robert, drily.
But your proposaI is juet whiat it

sliould lie, and like yourself. Well,
now for the Yankee. He's a inoet
capital fellow, and it seems devised
the echeme that lia restored to me my
property. What can we do for hbin?'

The Commodore, sir, will take no
money; it was wvitIh great difficulty

1that I persuaded bim. to accept a
present froni mie for which I haad no
furtlier use. Since I arn going to be

ja benedict and a landeman, I bave
given him f//ve Puby to do wliat lie
likes with ; and le je as pleased as
Punch at being captain of bis own slip
foi' the first time.'

' At least there le Mr. Bevill,' eaid
Sir Robert.

Indeed, sir, I arn Bevill'e own em-
ployer, and have been se for sme
time. I could flot allow hirn te receive
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dcrutceurs froui what lie would cali
" &another party. " If you really do
wish me to suggest a littie investiinent,
however, I will.'

1I do,' said the other. impatiently.
'Well, sir, there is Annabel Spence.

She bas a dlaim. upon a certain person
which has neyer been acknowledgedl,
and she bas been cruelly wronged by
him. I could scarcely appear in such
a transaction myseif after the imputa-
tion the young lady was induced to
put upon me, but if you-iaving long
ago, as I feel sure, forgiven lier tres-
pass against you-would %ettle a
thousand pounds or so upon her; she
lias no friend, poor girl, nor bore-'

'Not another word, Mayne; you
are quite right. "'Let bygones be by-
gones " is a principle that I above ail
mien have need to practise. The girl
shall be well provided for; thougli as
to a home, I understand she will re-
Miain witli Evelyn.'

Fromn that hour, in spite of some
previous prejudice, Mayne stood in
Sir Robert's favour only second to lis
nephew and the Curate. This was
ilot because of bis sagacity and vigour
lie liad saved so niuch for birn, as Mr.
Sturt expressed it, ' out of the tire '-
for merle material matters had neyer
Weeighed with hini as with most men-
'but on account of the magnaniimity
andj tenderness lie liad exhibited
towards others, and also, witbout
doubit, for the tact and delicacy witli
Whflich lie liad narrated bis late ad-
venture. Hie bad referred so slightly
tO the object of it, tliat that feat of
r'eciting Ilainiet witliout any allusion
to the Prince of Denmark liad almost
b'ee4 equalled; Ferdinand Walcot
Wasn gali and worrnwood and bitter
aloes to bis listeners, and was nleyer
lattered save with bated breatb beneatli
the roof of Halcomibe Hall. Oine great
eadvantage of lis antipathy in the case
of the Master of the liouse was that it
cast a deep sbadow of doubt upon cer-

tan attte-s in whicli this man bad
O'ffectedl to bie lis guide; in other
Words , the Apostleshi1 i of Ferdinand

Walcot baving been proved utterly-
false and fraudulent, lie began to.
entertain no little suspicion of the
trutbs of bis Gospel. As time went
on lie learnt to cherih the memory of
his departed wife witbout seeking toý
lift the veil wbich Heaven bias placed,
doubtless for their crni mon bappiness,
between the Living and Dead.

As to bis relations witli those about
him, tliey became more tender and
gracious than tbey bad ever been.
Dyneley used to say tbat it seerned to
birn that Sir iRobert almost fultilled
the dream. that supposes one to lave
returned froni beyond tlie gravepurged

1froni earthly follies, and convùiced
Chat tbe only true bappiness lies in
conferring happiness on others. At

IaIl events, in s0 doing, Sir Robert
passed the remainder of bis days.
Morelover, liaving tried and faitbful
folks to deal witb, lie did not make,
tbose mistakes into whicb, in theý
practice of their benevolence, the
most well-intentioned men se oftenl
faîl.

There were no tbree liappier couples,
nor better suited te one another, than

ithese who looked up to him as to a.
common father.

The union of Dyneley with Evelyn,
and of Mayne with iNillicent took
place, as Sir Robert liad promised
buiself, on the saie day, by wbich
time Gresham. and bis bride bad re-
turned to lalcombe, to fIll up tbe
gap in tbat loving bousehold made
by their temporary absence.

But Mayne and bis wife were often
Iat the Hall ; and Mr. and Mrs. Dyne-
ley settled at the Manor Huse, as
biad been agreed upon. In every
sense there was neyer a more ' united
fatnily' than that at Lialcombe; or a
more paternal government tban of
its rule. Tlie despotism of tbe Great
Baba, indeed, was inflexibly main-
tained ; but then everybody loved him
as the Russians used to love the Czar.

The double rnarriage was celebrated
witli mucli greater éclat tban that of
Gresbam and bis bride liad been, for
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Sir iRobert had now gained courage to
face the world-though it was but a
small one. Ail his f riends and neigh-
bours were accordingly invited, a cir-
cumstance that would scarcely have
been worth mentioning, but that a
(tifficulty arose as to one of them in
whom we have taken a passing inter-
est. There was no doubt of his being
a neighbour, both in a scriptural and
local sense, but there was a very
grave doubt as to whether lie should
be a wedding guest. It had always,
it will be remernbered, been a ques-
tion whether Mr. and Mrs. Raynes,
of the Laurels, should or should flot
be reckoned axnong the County So-
ciety; and though Sir iRobert and bis
lady had decided in their favour, a
certain circumstance lla(l recently
corne to light which rendered tlîis nice
p)oint still nicer. Tbis was 'no less
than the (liscovery of what Mr.
Raynes bad been before be had taken
up the rôle of country gentleman-a
problern that had defied the initelli-
gence of the neighbourhood for many
a year. Even the subtle young peo-
ple who guessed the double acrostics in
the country paper had been foiled in
this. l-low it was solved 1 know not;
but, sornehow or other, it did perco-
late down to Mirton Moor thiat Mr.
iRaynes had mad~e his money as a clown
in a circus. The instant that the fact
was divulged, every one recognised
its titness. What man out of a circus
bad ever been seen to grin like Mr.
Rayne8 i His wife had been the
QColumbine iii the sanie travelling

*company, by the way, but that was
nothing; the circumstance of the Mir-
ton church-warden having been a
clown, outweighed and overpowered
every other feeling in the public
mind; even the Master of BHalcornbe's
experiences of the other world paled
beside it.

0f course, as Mr. Raynes paid
higher wages to bis labourers than
any other employer, it was one of bis
own men who first threw bis late
profession in bis teeth. Hodge and
he had bad some words about turf-
wittling, w hich ended in the son of
the soul losing bis temper, and saying,
' Well, at aIl events, I was neyer a

Ifool in a circus.'
Well, I u>as,' adrnitted the other

frankly, ' and got 6001. a year by it.
I wonder bow longr the sort of fool

*you are would take to realize that
income.'

The young, folks at Halcombe very
much aplilau ded this reply; but Lady
Arden was (lreadfully sbocked at the
revelation of Mr. Raynes' past, and I
bardly think would have got over it

i(so far as to ask huin to the wedding
at least>, but for lier husband's ad-
vocacy of bis claim to their hospitality.

«He is an boniest man with a kind
heart,' was Sir Robert's own view of
the niatter,' and as tohiliaving been a
fool, I know one wbo was a great deal
bigger one, and who, instead of gain-
ing a liveliliood by bis folly, alrnost
lost a fortune.'

THE END.
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CIIVALROTJS HOMAGE' TO XVOMEN.

13V 0. S.

IN bis recent biographical sketch of
Thackeray, iNIr. Anthony Trollope

says: ' To give some iînmediate pleas-
ure was the great delight of his life-
a sovereign to a schoolboy, gloves to
a girl, a dinner to a man, a comp)liment
to, a woman.'

The selection of gifts supposed to
he appropriate to the different sexes
amusingly suggef'ts the masculine
view of the way in which the good
tbings of the world should be divided
between men and women. Money
which lie may spend as hie pleases to
the boy; an article of dress, which she
lias flot even the privile-ge of cboosiîig,
to the girl ; to the mani a dinner, the
symbol of ail an Englishman. most
prizes; to the woman the Barmecide
feast of a compliment.

This approp)riation of pudding to
mLen and praise to women. is quite iii
accordance with the theory of chiv-
airous homage to thie weaker sex, of
which MNr. Trollope so much approves,
and whîch he particularly expouinds in
his book on ' Tasmania and Victoria.'
lIn connection with some remarks on
the' manners of the ladies lie saw
during his visit to those colonies, lie
enumerates the privileges whicli the
chivaîrous homage of men has con-
Ceded to women, with an emphatic
Warning that these privileges are only
granted in deference to feminine
Wý%eakness, and consequently, should

Womnen ever cease to be weak, this
chivaîrous bornage will vanish, and al
lef3l)ect and reverence for womanxood
'dieB out of men's hearts.

1Now let us briefly consider the
Worth of those privileges which the
ehivalry of Mr. Anthony Trollope, and

the men who hold bis opinions, are
willing to concede to women as long
as tliey remain weak.

4 Women ail the world over,' says
Mr. Trollope, ' are entitled to everv-
thing that chivalry can give them.
They should sit whule men stand.
They should be served while men wait.
Men should be sulent while they
speak.'

These are conventional rules whicli
lielp to give grace and refinemeîît to,
polite society; but which. are seldoni
rnuch observed in the privacy of
domestic life, and certainly flot at ail
by the great miasses ignorant of
'culture, sweetness and light,' amiongst
wliom a system of manners the very
reverse prevails. *Mr. Trollope, as a
practised observer of social litè, nxust
also be aware that even lin the most
polished circles there are men whose
outward observance of ahl the forais of
chivaîrous bornage does not î>revent
them, from treating those women wvho
are under their control. witli the ut-
most injustice and tyranny.

But let us return to the list of wo-
men's p)rivileges.

' They should be praised,' Mr.
Trollope says, ' even without desert.'
But liere we must pause again, and
ask, can it really be deemed a privilege,
can it be anything but an insult and
an injury to a woman to be l)iaised
when she does not deserve it ?

Tbey should be courted,' Mr.
Trollope continues, ' even without wit
or beauty. They should be worshipped
even without love.' The nîeaning
M lr. Trollope attaches to these last
two privileges requires sonie explana-
tion, so we let tliem pass as higli-
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sounding phrases which mnighit have
had some reality behiîrd thern before
'Cervantes srniled Spain's chivalrv
away,' but neyer since.

1They shouhi. be kept harînleas
while men suifer. They shouild be
kept warm. while men are cold. They
should be kept safe while mn are in
danger. They should be enabled to
live wbile meir die in their defence.'

Would any unseltishi, true-h earted
woman desire such privileges, or take
advantage of themn if she could pose'
sibly help it ? 18 it flot undeniable
that in ail times of triai, women wvil
strive to take upon theni, and will
gladly endure even more than their
full share of pain and privation;
bra'vely bear their part in nin's
perils and hardships; and heroically
encounter every personal risk that
they may alleviate men's sufferings,
or lessen their dangers'? Yet it is to
women capable of such noble deeds of
heroisîni as ancient clironicles, or
modern histories, record, womien
aniong whom, in our own day, a
Florence -Nightingale and a Grace
Darling have lived.anid laboured, that
Mr. Trollope offers the chivairous
homage of drawing roorns, and the
ignoble boon of selfisi case and safety
as privileges sutficient to satisfy ail
the needs and aspirations of

A heing Ihî'eatiiinýz thoughtful breath,
A traveller between life and (hath ;

-to women who hiave again and
again proved their possession of those
high qualities-

The reason firnii, the teuiptrate will,
Enduranc~e, foresight, strength and skill,

whichi Wordsworth ascribed to the
Perfect Womain.'

Now let us turji for a mnoment to
the Bsstys of Elia, and see on the
essay on iModern Gallantry wbat
Charles Lamb thought of that chiv-
aîrous biornage whichi MmI. Trollope
believes worth more to women than
moral strengthi and intellectual. en-
lightenment.

' 1 shall begiin to believe,' says

Lamnb, ' that theïe is sou.e suicb prin-
ciple influencing oui, conduct wben
more thani one-hiaif the drudgery and
coarse servitudes of the world shahl
cease to be performned by women.

iUntil that day cornes, 1 shaîl ncver
believe this boasted point to be any-
thing more than a conventional fic-
tion, a) pageant got up between the
sexes in a certain rank and at a cer-
tain tirne of life in wbichi both find
t heir account equally. 1 shiall even
be tlisposed to rank it among the

i alutary fictions of life when I shail
sec the samne attentions paid to age as
to youth, to hiornely features as to
hiansoture, to coarse complexions as
to clear, to tIre woni as a wonian,
flot a beautty, a for-tuinie, or a tithe.' .j

Since Lamb wrote, there bas bee»
much iniprovenient in the legal and
social position of womcen; but the
boasted point of chivairous bornage
rernains the saine conventional. fiction
it was thien. Sensible and clear-
sigblted 'vomen know this as a matter
of course, andi are perfectly well aware
that the drawing. rooin superiority it
allows to woumen lias apparently been
conceded as a compensation for infe-
riorityeverywhere cisc. Theysee that
wornanly weakness,' howvever much

adinired and reverenced in theory by
evcry chivalric gentleman, gets littie

Iconsi(leration iii practice wher(ý the
di'uidgery of the world and who is to
do it cornes in question ; and, there-
fore, instead of chcerishing this weak-
ness as a ' sa,,red attribute,~ they will
try to get rid of it, and the faults that
helong to it, as (luickly as they can,
sure that if through such conscientious
effoits at imnprovernent they lose chiv-
airous bornag:e and ail it professes to
gie them, they wvill find a reality fai-

bette- than any fiction, biowever time-
honoured an1 attractive, coul1 ever
be.

Weaknesq, iii fact, can neyer be
anytbing but a poor and pitiable ne-
gation. AIU the hest things earth bas
tobestow, and the Kingdom of Heaven
itself, are won by strength. Strength
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of ski]], energy, and endurance-
strength of courage, hope and will,
give that success in practical life be-
fore which the world bows down;
strength of virtue, strength of intel-
lect, strength of sympathy and love,
Strength in ail things pure ani noble,
Win ' honour, love, obedience, troops
of friencis;' the delighits of knowv1edgre
the joys of beneficence. Such strength
comnmands no0 merely conventional
and fictitious homage, but a respect
sincere and spontaneous, unsullied by
those baleful flatteries and poisonous
ifisincerities which it degrades and
corrupts men to give, as well as wo-
Iflen to receive.

And flow a few words about the
phrase 'chivairous bornage.' lit was
'lot for lier weakness, but for far other
qualjties, that woman was glorifieci in
the days of chivalry. WTas it nlot the
heroic valour and strong, soul of Joan
Of Arc, in combinatïon withi her
Tiaiden purity and noble beauty, that
I'ispired the chivalry of France with81uch an enthusjasm of courage and
nevotion? Would England's chivalry,
with Sidney at their head, have wor-
8hipped and adored a Queen whose
Wornaaniy weakness was her only claini
to their devotion as tbey worshipped
"'Id adored, the brave and strong-
Iflinided Elizabeth ?1 And was it flot
the courage and higli spirit, the force
Of wil, ,and greatness of mind of the
great E rnpress-Queen, as muchi as ber
You'th and beauty, which conqueredthe r*eluctance of the haughty Hun-garjali nobles to be ruled ny a yoîn

ai flled them with that wild fer-
VOuof devotion whicb found voice inth e ery, 'XVe will die for our King,

M-~aria Theresa!'
lIt Was to the chivaîrous ideal of

Womrahood that chivaîrous bornage
al Pi, and this ideal was forrnedou Of the highest conceptions of the

Power and influence of women overthe detno ak.dteae 
a

di i ne. it blended the image, of ther"'enus of the early Greeks, the
7

eternal princij)Ie of beauty and love,
withthe Christian conception of Mary,
the mother of Jesus, Who, without
desecration of her virgin purîty, en-
dured the pangs of motherbood, and
througbh suffering, brougbt new life
and redemption to the human race;
interrningle(l witb that grand lieroic
type of womanLiood, as inspired poet-
ess, propbetess, 'varrior and queen, of
whichi examples are found in the le-
gends and histories of ail nations, and
through which the women of the early
Gothic tribes held so high and lion-
ourable a position.

Wh en ni en fell frorn the lof ty ideal
of chivaîrous knighthood, the chival
rous ideal of 'vomen feli also, andi
women ceased attempting to realize it
in their lives. The large-mindeci ber-
oic men of Queen Elizabetb's time
were, througb various phases trans-
formed into the profligate fops and
wits of the reign of the second Charles;
and later stili, into the coarser and
brutal sots and sensualists of the
Georgian era. lin this downward course,'the men were most dutifully followed
by the women. The sexes are inter-
dependent we know, and act and re-
act on each other, but as woinen are
the weaker, and havehitherto been un-
der masculine control, they, like other
poor dependants, naturally did their
best to, adapt thernselves to the tastes
and requirements of their lords and
masters, and in so doing lost the re-
spect andi reverence whicb had once
been given to them. A comparison
between the exquisite strains in which
the English poets of Elizabeth's reign
sang of wornen's beauty andi virtue,
with the coarse sneers, heartless ridu-
cule, insulting scorn and more insuit-
ing praise, bestowed upon the sex by
men of sucb fine intellect and genius
as Congreve, Prior, Pope, Swift, and
Gay, would of itself suffice to, prove
this.

Out of the moral degradation in
whicb contempt of women haci its
birth, botb sexes have since emergeci
Nearly ail the great poets of the nine-
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teenth century have treated women
and the relations between the sexes in
a pure and noble tone. Once more all
that was best and highest in women
found a generous recognition in men,
and their minds grew larger, stronger,
and more enlightened under the genial
influences of sympathy and apprecia-
tion. Stimulated by such favourable
circumstances, women have risen to
greater heights of genius and intellect
than ever before, and many, with a
noble-self sacrifice, have devoted them-
selves to the task of raising to a higher
level, the moral and intellectual stan-
dard of their sex. Yet it cannot be
denied, that of late symptoms of an
evil reaction have appeared, especially
among the women of what is called
' Society.' Otherwise how could such
a satire as ' The Girl of the Period '
have found a place in the ' Saturday
]Review,' or such a character as Ara-
bella Trefoil, in Mr. Trollope's ' Ame-
rican Senator,' been depicted by one
who professes to draw from the life
and manners of the day. And more
conclusive still, how could certain
popular novels by lady novelists, con-
veying the most odious and hateful,
though apparently quite involuntary
and unconscious, satire on the writers
and on all their sex, have ever had an
existence ? This reaction has, no
doubt, sprung from various causes ;
but past experience seems to prove
that as long are women are taught to
believe their chief end in life is to please
men, their worth and dignity can ne-
ver have a sound and secure founda-
tion. They will always be tempted to
seek their object by ignoble and debas-

ing means, and to sacrifice delicacy,
truth and principle in the pursuit.

These women, who are now incur-
ring so muuch ridicule and obloquy in
their efforts to raise the position of
their sex, do not ask for their clients
anything so fanciful, capricious and
unreliable as modern chivalrous
homage. They know that, to the
majority of women, even in the most
civilised countries, it has no more ex-
istence than the laws and customs of
Fairyland, and to the fortunate mi-
nority who are pernitted to partici-
pate in its rites and ceremonies it is
but a summer pageant, pleasant in the
sunshine of prosperity, but vanishing
before the cold blasts of adversitv.
The ' privileges' they ask for are, as
they believe, far more important to
the welfare and happiness of women
in this workaday world than any
which 'chivalrous homage,' even if
it were a reality and not a pretence,
could bestow, besides having the
supreme merit of benefiting the whole
sex, not one small class only.

It seems probable that, before long,
their efforts will be rewarded with
success, and woman will be permitted
to occupy the place which, through all
the obstacles that have opposed her
progress, she bas again and again
proved herself capable of filling. That
place is one in which she will be re-
garded as neither a slave nor a divinity
-neither as domestic drudge, nor a
drawing room idol ; not raised on a
pedestal over man's head, nor lowered
to a footstool beneath his feet, but
walking by hisside, legally, politically,
and socially his equaL
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IILOUND THE TABLE.

DRINK AS AN EXCUSE FOR
CRIME.

QOME very painf i thoughts are rais-
e) c by the discussion whÎch bas

lately taken place as ti) the Pardoning
of Ryan, the wife inturderer, after
lie bad spent a year or two in prison.
\Vith the action of the Executive [ du
alot want to îneddle ;but 1 think we
cannot too strongly reprobate tbe avow-
cd sentiments of the teniperance advo-
cates who interested theniselves in that
Cowardly cuiprits behaif.

1 hlave long xîoticed a growing ten-4cency on the part of judges, niagis-
trates, moral statisticians of a certain
class, and ail the nîiscellaneous speakers
of a Temperance Lecture Commit-
tee to attribute crime to King Alco-
hoî, as they are pleased to caîl ferment-
ed lquors. To such a pass has this
comne that ail the hatred and detestation
'nspired by the crime is gifted upon thehead of the Alcohoi scapegyoat, and the
criminal bimself, - poor bli'ghted being 1
-only coules in for a good deal of pity.The sound old doctrine titat drunken-
InesS ivas an aggravation and not an ex-
ICuse fur a misdeed committed by a,drunkard is forgotten. Listenl to the'rediici ad absio-dunt of this modern
fllngoid growth of senti mcntal is in, inthe cease o>f the mani who brutally beat
ou bis wife's brains:

'I amn sorry,' says tlîis interesting
COn1veî.t of the Teetotallers, that you
dlid flot know of my heavy drinking,
irhj(.f derangyed miy brain and resulted
i4 Mei <le«ti of ny dea>- iife.' In hisPrision this murderer looks at hlis crime
es s0oething quite apart fromi himself,
110 action of his, a deed done by théwhiskey..bottle, fot by Ibis own band.
lie cau afford to express detestation ofit,ý becaiise (as biis good friends tell him>)
the lawv whiclb allowed himi to drink
1Whiskey is the real criîninal. He be-
C01kes aliiost maudlin in bis remarks
about his 'aimiable wvife.' ' No mnan
'ol behppe with bis wife aîîd hlthnlewas, and as for hùnself,

what says lie ? 1 ani a cruel inurderer,
-a SaVagre,-a mnan whose hand is im-
brued wîth innocent blood ? Oh !dear
no 'Iain a viciil to tbis dangerous
traffic Cain and Abel have cbianged
p)laces, and Cain, forsooth, is tlie 'vie-tiii !' He bopes no one will suifer as
iuch as lie has donc-bis ncrv-ous sys-

tenil is Shattered ;--his doctors tell bini
flot to look back upon 'lus iàdortuntes."

Remorse is bad ;-but my tlieological
riends inust excuse me if I say that the

deepest and most despondlent remorse
would be a wholesonîer frame of mind
for snch a mani to be in, than that self
satisfaction of spirit whicli casts off its
burden of guilt upon Alcohol, and secs
nothing- ix the record of its past crimes
but its own, misfortunes and its own
losses.F.R

THE USE 0F THE WORD ' FEA-
TURE.'

IT is not to he assumned that, iii the
course of our sonxewhat gossipy ' Table
Talk, we are to dare to undertake the
onlerous task of reformning the style of
the literati of our country. 0f course,
not. Possibly the wbole of us who sur-
round this board, are not collectively
capable of sxîch an achievement. ýStiIl,it is p>robable that 'a tbing or two'
might be dune, amongst us, in that way.
At present, I beg leave only to make a
few rexnarks ixpon the outrageous mis-
application of unly one word. Can you
not, dear friends, do soinetbing iii be-
baîf of the muchi-murdered word, fea-tome ? Accordinxg to the detimition oif
one of the xnost apprcved English dic-
tionaries ,its literalixneaning is 'the formi,sxgrn, or cast, of any part of tbe face
any single linieamient.' Wben the liter-
ary meaning is 50 simîple and so easily
understood, one would suppose there
coul(l be little difficulty iii perceivixîg
whiere it could ever, with propriety, be
figurai ively applied. But what is there,
citlier perceptible or coniceivable, which
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is not, in these times,called a 'featurei'
This unfortunate word is made to do
duty for almost every abstract, or col-
lective, noun-nay, for alinost every
communn noun, in the language. Whlen-
ever a writer of a certain clans is at a
loss for a name for any conception
whatsoever, simple or complex, he is
sure to callilt-a featitre. Do you doubt
it ? Take note for yourselves. 1 once
had the curiosity, during mny readings
of the current periodical literature for a
short period, to jot (lown the iultitu-
dinous nieanings to supply which this
abused word was misappropriated. The
list would have made a more extraor-
dinary exhibition than has ever been in
any dictionary of any language. Who-
ever 'will be curions enough to try the
experiment will be amused, and per-
haps astonished, at the result.

This highly diversified and often very
comical inisapplication of the word iii
question, like sonie others which niight
be cited, indicates a gross indolence7on
the part of writers, who will flot take
the trouble to think what it really is
that they do mean; and when thus at a
moment's loss they say-feature. Then
when writers of acknowledged reputa-
don toss words about in this sloven]y
manner, of course those of leseer note
follow the bad example. And when
once a literary vice gets abroad, be it
even the abuse of a single word,it would
seem as if it were to prevail for ever.
For instance, we may, every day, read
of a " St. Petersburg." Where is ,St.
Petersburg ?Everybody ini iussia pro-
bably knows, and every reader outside
of it ought, by this time, to know the
locus of Petersbvrq, built by and named
for the Czar Peter 1.,1 who, whatever his
other pretensions might have been, cer-
tainly neyer pretentied to be a saint.
But, among writers and speakers of
English, Petersburg seems doomed to
be ' St. Petersburg' forever. Stili, may
not the persistent desecration of fc'cdure
be discontinued?

P. S. H.

CARDINAL NEWMAN AND
' TINEA.'

I WAS sorry to see in1 the last number
of the MONTHLY that 'Tinea' loses teni-
per in discussing the criticisms on Dr.
Newman. Hie-I must say he this time
-in evidently offended because I

used the words 'he or she' in speak-
lng of bis former article. It was the
feininine sound of the nime rather than
the weakiness of the argument that led
mre to suppose it might possibly be of
feminine authorship. I had no thought
of giving offence.

'Tinea' does not seem to be aware that
the phrase 'glîttering generalities"
wvas first used by the present English
Premier. The phrase has a very happy
application to many of the large, swe'ep-
ing expressions by which sonie writers
reach conclusions that are at variance
wvith the particulax facts of the case.
When Dr. Newman says that 'the
Church has raised the condition of wo-
man, destroyed slavery, encouraged lit-
erature and philosophy, c,' the
phrase of Lord Beaconsfield applies ex-
actly. In the latter two instances, espe-
cially, the statement is totally at variance
with the facts, not only of history, but
of the anixals of the presetit timne. One
bas only to consîder the conduct of the
Church to sucli philosophers as 1Roger
Bacon, Galileo, Biuno and others, in
tie one case, and the fact that slavery
and the slave trade stili exist in the
Spanish colonies, without any protest
from the Churcli, ùi the other, to be
satisfied of this. If ' Tinea's' suspi-
cions, afterwards converted into cer-
tainty, that 1 do not kDow what a gen-
erality is, were not so overwhelm-
ingly self-evident, he would see a very
good instance iii his own article, where
be says, that ' emancipation was due to,
nothing so mucli as to the ever-increas-
ing incongruity between slavery and
Ubristianity.' This in face of the facts,
tliat when Christianity had been iii ex-
istence eigyhteen centuries, the worst sys-
tein of slavery the world hiad ever seen
was in full force, unrebuked by any of
the churches-fallible or infallible-and
that it still flourishies in wbat Dr. New-
man, at least, would describe as the
most Christian country in Europe.

Coming to the other quotation from
Dr. Newman, 'the Catholic Cburch
holds it better, &c.,' I spoke of it as
being doubtful whether it was really
part of the doctrine of the Churcli of
Rome. 1 treated it as the expression of
his own individual. belief, and if 1 did
not, as 'Tinea' says, proceed to crîticize it
' not as being true to its particulars,
but as revealing a state of mmid,&c,
it is because the idea is so monstrously
untrue to its particulars that to any
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eane mind, not posscssed by priestly as-
sump< ions, it is wholly unnecessary to
point it out. 1 have not been able to find
out wliether this doctrine is avowed by
the Churchi of Romne. I do flot think it
probable ; but, though it is. it may lie
founded. on false generalities, just as
mucli as if it were the l)rivate opinio.n o
Dr. Newman. It is founded. on a large,
vaguie and reckless estimate of the value
of the 'Solar Systein. The mnere adoption
of sucli an idea as a doctrine by a ('hurch
docs liot chiange its nature. ' Tinea'
waxes strong on this point, and gets
abusive in bis language ; a tolerably suire
8igni that the facts and argumnents lie sets
out to combat are too obstinate to be
disputed.

With regard to the trnstworthiness of
Lecky as a historiau, it is well known
that; opinions differ very widely. 'My
rernarks were flot inuch concerned with
the valuie of bis work as a history ; as 1
said before, in testing the truith of the
Cardinal's statement, I preferred to ap-
peal to the annals of our own timne, and
thiese are amply sufficient for the pur-
pose.

It is gratifying to see that ' Tinea' ex-
Pends the miost of bis energies and bis
temper on the mneaning of the word 'gen-
erality,' and on the position of the wvord
4and' iii a se.-tence,-I should like to
kuow why it cornes in rather 'funni-
IY' ;-the rnost bis bypercritical inge-
1fiuity could do would lie to show that it
Was snperfluojus. There does not seern
to be anytîuing remarkably funny in
that.

Dr. Newmnan's statement of belief
that the telling of au untruth by a bu-
'flan being is a greater evil than tlae de-
8truction of theD Soiai' System, with all
the sentient life on it, is so extraordi-
flary that it is to be hoped there are few
of his admirers w-ho, any more than
4Tinea,' would ventuire to defend it. Dr.
-1ewman'a writings have throwu a glami-

'Drover a certain class of ininds,
Whicb prevents tbern dealingy with reali-
ties, or seeingy distinctly what is goingr0
fl before their eyes. 'Tinea' is not

eware that there is a new foundatioin
for miorality coming into siglit ; hie
thinks my seeing, it 'loolning Up' is part

f the most typical example of mental
confusio that ever carne to his notice.'
Perhaps if lie had given more attention
tO the current tbougbt of bis day, and
less to the ridiculouts atternpts of Dr.
Newraii to revive Medioevalisrn, with

ail its darkness and criielty, lie would
have seen it 'loomnng Up' too. It is

stronger froin year to year. At no0 dis-
tant day it will deliver men frorn the
bondagre of ecclesiastîcisin and supersti-
tion.

1 arn afraid the readers of the MONTH-
LY will get tired of the subject,or 1 would
futrnish sornenmore iixitanices to ' Tiniea.'
Hie may try, as in the former cases, to
strip off a word bere and there, but un-
deriîeath lie will find nuits of truth too
bard for bim. to crack. I will only di-
rect bis private attention to the passage
-1 arn sorry I bave not the work lii
mie to give chapter and page-where Dr.
Newvman lands the Jews for the great
service they bave rendered to the world
by their steadfast adherence to the doc-
trine of the tTnity of God, seemingly
oblivions entirely of the fact that the
infallible Churci lias taken the lives of
millions of them, for rejecting the <loc-
trie of the Trinity ! Aiso to another
passage whiere lie defines the nature and
powers of conscience with such an amount
of exagg(eration and loose g)enerality of
expression as, I think, even ' Tinea'
bimself would dlecline to endorse.

The works of Dr. Newman bave doue
mucli misehief in their time. They
bave influencedl for evil a large class of
minds ; but their effeets will be but tem-
porary. 11e and they wbo think alike
with hirn cannot put back the dlock of
time, or an-est the process of evolution.
Iu the era w-hich is just dawning, in
the ever-increasing liglit and power of
science, bis w-orks w-ill soon lie forgotten.

J. G. W.

FIRE-ARMS AND TfIEIR INDIS-
CRIMINATE USE.

I THTINK most of the readers of 'Round
the Table' must bave noticed the unusu-
ally great number of accidents-more
or less serions, sorne of theru fatal-
which have resulted fronu the indiscrirn-
mnate use of fire-arms during the past
year. It is also a fact that the propen-
sity, whicb alrnost every boy, sooner or
later develop)s, ti) go ont with a gun
and shoot the first living thing be cani
luit, is seriously despoiling our woods
and waters of oui' beautifutl and innocent
songsters and oui' w-uter fowl. Some
chueck nmust ba put uiponl this evil, or we
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shall soonhave our woods alînost life-
less wildernesses. Those who live in
the cotuntry-duringr September and
October more espeoially-are perpetu-
aIly annoyed by the peppering of guns
in the hands, not of true sportsmien,
but of idie youngsters and loafers ; and
thiey even carry their destructive pro-
pensities so far as to try to hit birds and
waterfowl froui the decks of our passen-
ger steamiers.

Now is it x1ot quitte timle that we
should have sonie such restriction on
this sort of thing as a sh(kotig lice)lse
would create ? Suppose it were tixed at
ten dollars-not an extravagant surm, 1
thirnk-or even at five, nîoue but baita
fide sportsmen would takie out licenses,
and we should be spared thie perpetual
p)eppering of gunis and the perpetuial per-
usai. of paragraphis describing the loss
of life or limb by some careless or inex-
perienced marksuian. 1 recomimend this
suggestion to the considerationi of those
who have the power to nieet the evil by
devising judicious legisiation. Some-
thing must be doue, and that soon, to
save huinan as well as animal life froni
nee(less dlestruction. In mny opinion,
such a mneasure would, be far more
reasonable, far more humiiane, and far
more usefîîl than is the present dog-
tax, as it exists and is carried ont
in cities. 0f course there is need
for regulations which shall proteet sheep
f romn being destroyed by roving dogs,
and als<) such as shial protect our streets
froni beingy infested by savage ones.
But neither of these requiremients is
met by the present dog-tax, siuce the
owniers of savage dogys cani, of course,
proteot their safety by the simple pay-
ment of one dollar-the surn charged
for the smnallest and niost inioflènsive
canine pet. The tax is, moreover, 1
think, an unjust onie, In this country
there are few dogs which could be con-
sidered valuable as property ; aud the
only other ground on which, the tax
could be defended-that of protectiug
the safety of the streeta-is, as 1 have
said, not covered at ail by this tax. Lt
is, I think, uinworthy of a free country,
andl oppressive to the poor man, to say
that no one shall have liberty to keep a
dog, howveer harnmless, without paying

a dollar for the privilege I b ave seei
it pleaded that the poor man lias no
right to keep) a dog. 1 think the poor
man, who hias few enough friends, lias a
right to lis faithful canine' friend, pro-
vided hie does not stint his children for
its support. And the children, in most
families, would willingly share their
crusts with the afl'ectionate playruate,
whichi is of ten one of their few treasures,
while the do(, thrives well enioiugh, ini
general, on the scraps and bones that
tail froui the children's table. But to
pay a dollar for 1dmi is, iii hard tinies, Z%
diffèrent inatter. No one whio lias ever
seenl and appreciated Landseer's exqui-
site picture, 'The Shepherd's Chief
Mourner,' would griudge the poor man
the privîlege of keepingo lis dog. Be-
sides this, tiie regulation as it exists, even
iii snîall pîlaces, is hardeninga and brutal-
i zin g. 'Villagye constables are, of course,
ready enoughi to carry ont the idea to an
offensive aîîd barbarous extrenie when
they can get haîf a dollar for every un-
taxed dog, they can find ; and village
boys, and towii boys too, are easily edu-
cated inito cruelty when they find a poor
n nprotected animal 0o1 which they nîay
wreak the instinct for torturing, which
lurks in so maiiy of our youthful popu-
lation. I saw, last summner, a miob of
boys draggiug, about an unifortuniate dog
whiicl had no fauît but that of belong-
ing to nobody, and whichi in its extrenme
inoflènsi-eness had periiiitted themi to
bind it withi the ropes by means of
which they were trying to haul it to a
place of execuition 'Most of theni were
sonis of 'respectable parents'; and the
only boy, who interpo.se( a protest
against their barbarity, wvas a poor little

iboot-black. I have no hesitation in say-
ing, that if the dog-tax were abrogated
and the tax on shootirig licenses imposed
iii us place. the interests of both, mo-
rality and physical safety wouild be very
mniuchi l.roînioted,-and we should get rid
of what is certainly an anonmaly inia free

Icomxniiy. Wa do rîeed regulations for
the protection of sheep ; but we need.
somuething iînuch more effectuaI than the
imp)ositioni of a tax upon dogs in gen-
eral-great and snial savage and harmi-
less alîke.
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BO0OK IREVI EWTýS.

Tl,- Egoist, a Coînedy in Narrative ;by
(GEORGE M'NEIEDITIL No. 90 Franklin
Sqjuare Library. New York :Harper
Bros. ; Joronîto :James ('aitpbe]l1
& Son, 1879.

IT iS Seidoi that the reader of mi(
deri novels cornes across a tale that wili
bear readiîîg tw-ice. As a mule we are
grateful if the- first peruisal proves at-
tractive enoeugh to niake us persevere to
the end ;aniff, wb-en. we have fiuiishied,we
pitch away the volumie withûunt the leaist
desire to hear it spoken. of agaiîî. This
is rnost decidecly liot the case m'ith 'The

To be frank with our readers we must
warn themn that Mr. Meredith's style is
peculiar, eveni to eccentricity. Sorne
examiples of i.s crabbedness we wiii give;
buit the %vol st (that is, the first chapter)
is seon over, and, once fairiy launched
in the tale,' we contrive to forget the
autho1 .'5 mannexismns ini the interest we
take in bis characters.

But thie first question we shail he ask-
ed is as to the position --%I. Meredith
Occuipies ini fictior-what school does
he belong to, in short i Ulon the whole
ive should say lie has forîned hirnself,
.udgîng front this nove],upnGog
Eliot, and with more success th-in mighit
have been expected. Thle whole sco)pe
of the plot is one ini which our great aut-
thoress would have feit herseif ,at ho me
-the dialogue is conducted in lber style,
-and original thoughts are enunciateil

l' a condensed and teiling forrn which
aifnlost parodies the construction of
Gýeor,,e Eliot's sentences. On this last
Poin"tÏ we would give the follow)%ing para-
grapli as ait example .' lu the irst
911s1t of our wisdoin drawn dlirectiy front
experience there is a mental intoxica-
tionithat cance1s the old w-orld ami estah-
li8hes a iiew (mie, flot allowin- lis to asic
if it is too late.' For siuîiilarity cf char-
acters we would compare MNrs. Mount-
Btuart Jeikilnsol to the ini mitable Mrs.
Cadwallader, in 'Middiciiiarch.' Utterly
différent in their positions iii life, their
ralental calibres are yet very similar, and

\Urs. Jenkins:1 says things that would
fit the parson's wife admnirably. Take.
lier remarks on cotiversational powers:

Delicate vessels ring sweetly to a
finger îîail. .most of the people

nýIe bas at a (limner table are druins. A
ritb-a-dub)-duib on themi is the on]y way
to get a sounid. M-hen they cati be per-
suacled to do it on olie another, thley cail
it concestitio,.

But it is on Sir Willonughby Patterne
and Clara Middleton that the ititerest
of the tale centi es, an d Mr. Meredith
dispiays ne orditîary powers in unfold-
ing their characters to us. Sir Willough-
by is one cf those men who woul have
been passed by with digdain by the eid-
er îîovelists, as affording, ne opportunity
at ail upon whieh to exercise their art.
His better tjuaiities are ail so patent.jGood sensible people go on adoring himn
to the end cf the book without shock-

Iingr our sense cf the probable. And yet
a more cîxîtinîed egoist it would be ini-
Possible to conceive. H1e conducts Ihim-
self with the greatest possible show cf
propriety and even of generosity, but
the miore hie does this the more we gra-
duially iearn to deteet and loathie his in-
ward leprosy. The effect cf this slow
unveiiinig of bis nature upon the deli-
cate mmiid cf Clara Middleton and hiem
stmuiies to escapefrom bier engagrement
with hiîn, forrn the basis cf the plot,
which strongly reminds us of the posi-
tion which Gwendoien and Harcourt
occupy towards each other in ' Daniel
Deronda.' It is only the miodemn novel-
ist who cati depict the vîliain cf the
piece înaskin, is evii luS.lîties with the
cioak cf getitlemanly conventionality,
aud putting his victîms in the false pos-
ition cf knowing,, his baseiîess whule un-
able to appeui to any outward manifes-
tations cf it 0f course, there is a vast
dlifièmence between. Clara and Gwendo-
lexi. Mýiss Middletont lias none of the
pride and littie cf the spirit cf hier pro-
totype, she neyer sinks te such depths
uer is she capable cf rising se high. It
is perhaps te this absence cf pride that

ishe ewes bier happier fate. Buit te do
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justice to the long duel between Clara
and her lover, we niust refer the reader
to the book itself.

Soille specimiens of our author's style
remain to be given. Ladies inay apprec-
iate (certainly loyers and hair- dressers
wvill) the inuiteness which pennied this
description of the îîape of oui' heroiiîe's
neck. ' This -way and that way the lit-
tie lighiter-colou red irreclainiable curl!,
ruiinng truant fromi the coinb and the
knot-curls, haif curls, root-curîs, vine
ringlIets, wedding-rings, fledgling feath-
ers, tuifts of down, blown wisps,-waved
or feli, waved over or up or involutedly,
or strayed, loose and dowiiward, in the
formi of sniall si]ken paws, hardly any
of thern imuch thicker than. a crayon
shading, cuniiniiger tlîan long round
locks of gold to trick the heart.' There!
one draws a long, breath, and yet we did
flot begin any where iîear the true be-
giniig of this sentence ! And this,
too, is thr-own ini over and above a long
haîf colunin portrait of Clara, froin
which we learnt that hier nose was 'niot
actually interrogative or inviting to
gambols, and that hier hair mierits the
epithet (slightly uinieaning we are
afraid) of ' winter-beechwood. These
littie eccentricities can however be par-
donied for the sake of the nîany felici-
ties of diction whicli occur when Mr.
Meredtith dleiý,ns to ho natural. What,
forinstance, cotild be neater than the ex-
pression (anent Sir \%iloughiby's voyag'e
round the world)-' holding an Engylishi
review of his M0aker's grotesqucs.' l t
is indeed whien. the author tries to force
more weiîght inito the inatter than the
argý,umient will allow that hie fails the
mnlost. The second chapter is one rni-
stance of thils. It is headed ' Sir Wil-
loughby,' but its real text is a remark.
Of Mrs. INountstuart, Jen)kînsoti's to the
effect, that lie (Sir W.) lias a leg. The
ditl'erent constructio>ns and meêanings
put upon this curions reinark affrd
scope for much ingenuify of an ainusing,
but niisplaced descr-iption, endingy ii a
passage otit-Hiigoiugt Victor Hugo ioti-
self. Still speaking of the leg, lie says,

And its shadows are ain ainbush, its
lighits a surprise. It bliushes, it pales,
can whisper, exclaini. It is a peelp, a
part-revehîtion, just stifferable, of the
Olymipianti-Got-Jove playing carpet-
knight.'

Everything, however, " pales its inef-
fectuial. fires" l>efore the diction of the
Prelude. Suchi a sentence as this) , 11Ix-

ordinate iunvaried length, sheer longini-
ib t, staggers the hleart, ages the very
hieart of us at a view," certainly stag-
gers tis a littie. 'Monstrous monoto-

jnousness bias enfolded tià as with the
arm of Anîphritite' is another good
m-outh-filler. And wvhy the north of
Scotland should be described as 'the
last few poor puoooysnips and
slireds of leagnes (lancîng,, on their tocs
for cold' passes our conîprehiension.
But in spite of ail thiese defccts wie can
and do recoînmend this tale as one of
the best novels we have seen for sonie
tinie.

The Uniteod tates and flhe Dominion of
CîaiaaThei'r J"utio'e. By AJ.EX.AN-
DER MONRO. St. John, N. B.: Jarnes
& Co., 18î9.

THis is an 'anjnexation bray' fromn the
Lower Provinces of the loudest kind
that has yet been heard. If Mr. Mon-
ro is to be considered as speaking for the
New I3runswîckers and Nova Scotians,
there is, to say the least, no incertainty
a bout the sound lie gives forth. " These
Provinces," lie says, " are large pro-Iducers of oats, J)Otatoes, hiay, butter,
bcef, cheese, eggs, farni stock, and other
agricuiltitral products. And ail thiese
products could be largely increased if
there was any encouragement to do so.
But surplus is a drug. However, we
can use what we require at home, and
for the watit of a free nmarket in the
States, we can sell the remainder at haif
price. And our loyalty lias also become
a drug. It is this thingr called loyalty
that lias kept the Domninion of Canada
behind even a single State of the Union
in the scale of pro gress."

It appears froni the preface of the book
that Mr. Monro lias not always been an
annexationist. ii other works of lis,
suds as, we presuine, 'The History,Geo-
graphy,and Productions of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswickz, and Prince Edward Is-
land( ;' and, 'The Histor y,Geography and
Statistics of British North Anserica,' le
flattered himself and his readers witl
thc pleasing idea that the country was
capable of heiing fornied into a nation «
but this was the result of too easy belief
in the officiai and other reports repre-
sentingl vast areas of unoccupied lands
suitable for settîcînent in nearly ahl the
Provinces and Territories of British
North Ainerica. Xider observation and



-experience gaincd by more extensive
travel as a Surveyor and othierwise, led
hini to abandon this idea for another,
viz., that we are geographically unfit
ýever to becogne a nati-,n, indeed ever t<o
become anything worth mentioning un-
less we becoie part an(l parcel of the
(G'reat Republic, as predicted by John1Bright, whose ,gIowing words on the
grreat future before us, hie quotes.

The main argumiienit of the book, to
prove the hopclessness <f selaraf e na-
ticnality, and the necessity and certainty
of ultiniate union with the States, is tIie
-extremne leng bi, n arrowness, and dis-
jointed character Of the cultivable ]and
belonging to the Dominion. We bave
length withoiît hreadtli. Our actual
rear is not the iNorthi Pole, but tlie
granite Lauirenitides,strel.chinc, fron< the
valley (<f the St. Lawrence t<') the Red
IRiver of the North, a distance of 2,000
tfules. Ail that we possess south of this
iroi, wall1 c mnlsists of two sinail areas
tach abouît 10,000 sqjuare miles,the pen-
insla cf Ontario, and part cf the ]ower
'Valley of the Ottawa, with part cf the
St. Lawrence val]ey. Besides these
areas, there is no ]and to the South cf
the iron wall. " The great Lauirentian
legion, except a few isolated spots, will
,ever remain outsidc the pale (of habita-
ble and food -prod iicing co>untry.***
The umfortunmatc position of this region
'Of rocks so far soutth, or, iu other words,the internhatioînal houndary being so far
north, can liardly be realized at present,~Peciai11Iy in regrard to the future cf the

)iln cof Caniada."
131t the Laurentides are not always iiilour rear, they turn at Lake Winnipeg

armd hide themnselves iii the arctic sniws.
What about the I ,000 miles extenditig
f'0o1 1 the lied River to the "Sea cf Moen-
tains" that niake up Brit ish Columbia 'Mr. Monro's description cf this part cfthie D)ominion ytheo niost elaborate one
lie has given, w~ill please, or would have
PleaBed at cne time, the Hutdsoni's BayCo"l)any. W ith the exception cf thevalley cf the Red River, tlue unsurpass-
'ed fertility cf wbich lie admits, the«Vaunlted fertile beit Of the North West,
""th its arctic siope, trceless wastes, and
grassholpers, is a delusion and a snare.11 e qDotes Arclbisbop Taché with ap-
£loVal, but Grant and Trow, Alexander
1 1acîe nzie, and the late Hon. Josephi
11a4fe hot ranks among the " proud andu0tl PiOneers who have substituted

*fiction for triuth, andl awakened hopes
that can nieyer be realized."
i Mr. Monro's great miistake,tioulgh. lie
miay lic correct in bis phiscal geography,
lies in the aissumuiptioni that a nation can-
not exist except on first-class soil. On
these very Laurentides and al<>ng the
narrow slip cf worthleqs lands lie-
tweeni Iiei and the sea,the great Amer-
ican nation wvas born, and thiere its
wvealth and influence are still wielded.

*There is mucli in the book, however,
fr'îîî which we can hardly dissent, and
its perusal must have a poweriul efiect
on miany readers.

The i>olificol Dti lof' (Cavda, eo
defi byîe o it8Fieuoncïql Pol1iqj. B.e-

primîtec from' the Cuîadi(at 'pecf«ftrr.
IBy a B3ritish Imigirant cf fifty-six.
years standing. Montreal, 1879.

Tiiis lnochitoe w hieli may be noticecl in
connection withi the womk above mer-
tioned, as a future quota to the literatuire
of the annexation quIiestion, deals chiefly
tvith figures, sbowing tlic rapid accumui-

Ilation cf our national debt, its inevitall
and probably enormnous growth in the f iu-
turc, and the consequent uitter hopeless-

1 iess cf our financial. out-look, unless ite
join the Union. Truc or false, it is
powerfuilly written, and will set people
thinkinig.

Iligh <'irit8: lePiîèr certain àSories ivrltt vo
i)t tient), by JAM-NES' ]>AYN. NO. 88
Franklin 'Square Library; New York
Harper Bros. ; Toronto : Villing&
Williamson.

TllE-r. amnsing- little tales, for they
aie ail short, form capital reading mat-
ter for a hcliday season. Mr. Payn
b: s a genuine vein of humour, altbougli
lie will pardon uls for saying that it is
not always of the l<epest kind. Cci-
tainly bis mnotto, taken froni Oliver
Wendell ]Holmes.-"' Ami yet I do nct
dare to write 5<) funny as 1 can,"-al'-
pears a little inappropriate to us. We
think Mr. Payn lias writteni bis funniest
in these files, even if by so saying we
seern to arrograte to cuirselves a greater
knowledgc cf Mr. Payn's humour thani
lie has hiniself. But the renson for our
opinion is this, thami eveni in these tales
the author occasionally goes perilously
near the verge cf burlesque. The oee
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calle(i " A Mediveval Mýistake" will server
as an example, where an impossible
peer, dating in the present century, apes
the feudal baron,dî-iiks 'ypocras," eats
porpoise, lanîpreys, boaver's tail, and pea -
cock, and has iii his four lovely daugh-
ters, to serve the pastry and offer the
gruests, golden fi uger cups.

It must not, liowever, be supposed
that ail the tales are like this. Most of
thienu are stories of the îî'esent day,shurt-
ly and pleasanitly told, althougrh flot
tough enougli iu structuru to bear
vivisection by a critie.

The twvu List, '' The Fatal Cuiriosity"
and " The Cruise of the Aniti-Tor-pedo"
are tlie least interesting, the latter be-
ing in fact very conimonplace. Amiong
uînnior fauits we îuiay notice that ''Jona-
thani Mluggîns, .C, alt1houg la vcry
vuigar mani, would hardly put those

iagi c letters after his signature at the
end of an ordinary letter.

C7ùtrch Rambles (oul Scrani bics; by a Per-
ambulating Curate. Toronîto : 1un-
ter, Rose & Ce., 1880.

M.ANY novelists have depicted types
of clerical life and character, and geli-
erally witlî success. Lt would take too
long to explain the causes which under-
lie the attraction in this quarter orwhich
accouint for the abseuice of the tisual
percentage of faîlutres iii Clerical novels.
Wliether it is tliat tiiere is soitiething of
a clerical natuire ini the outward einbodi-
nient of iniisterial. character which
inakes Rectors, Vicars, and Curates
apter than the ordinary puppets on the
show-board of nmodern fiction, we wiii
not stay to iîhîuire into, but will at
once procced to give some accounit of
this, the latest, contribution to the light
literature of the Fnglish Churchi.

Church Ranibles aild Scrambles,' as
the name would denote, do not plunlge
ns into any very severe disquisition on
theology or morals; nor do they lead
us through the 'niighty inaze' of a plot
in searchi of a more or less probîcînaticai
denoucrnniit. They are, in short, easily
writteîî, grossip)y fragments, descrip-
tive of clerîcal life and surroundings,
from the statid point of ati earnest Anig-
lican Curate, wlîose knowiedge of Cana-
da gives himn a soitieivlat brloader vicw
Of things in general than falis to the lot
of many of lus bretlireil who have neyer
crossed the riarrow seas. The book

opens in England, ani it is easy to see
tlîat the autiior has had considerable
experience among the agricultural poor
there. In fact, the most powerful pas-
sages of the work consistof descriptions
of poor Gile's privations aîîd uncom-
plaining beroisms. Ilere is a picture of
a rainy day and what it entails on the
farni labourer-our autiior reinarking a
lîttie griîiiy that ' rainy days are nuiany
lu Eug(lanid.'

lie plodis along the road for three
umiles to lus iwork, witb a large huniich of
bread and cheese anîd au onion iii his,
pocket. Iii tlîe eveuing hie returuîs, bis
coat feeliiig soiiiewbat like a wet sponge.
How is it to be drieul ? Look at the bit
of fire ln the grate !You could put al
the live coals iii a quart pot. * * *
'rhere is a ruish-ligylit on the table,wbose
tlickeriiig light reveais a daip stone
floor. --No wonder it flickers, for the
sieety wind blows witlî searcbing power
underneathi the door. *** The
man who bas been wet ail day crouches
over the few red coals and is soon join-
ed by bis wife, whien tbey both together
help (o keecp the fic wiaîîý.'

A not iess life-like and more aniusing
sketch is the study of the Cuirate, whe
caxi't big lîinself to understaîîd that
sickness, want of food, ami gloonmy pros-
pects can dishearteîî the ordinary rustic
beyoîîd the power of a tract te revive
hlm. The conîversationi wbîchi this in-
dividual bas witli the cottager*s wife,
accusing bier of lack of faith because sue,
iiot uîîniaturaily, objects te the prospect
of the laîîdiord selling up lier bits of
fuiruiture, is very clîaracteristic. It is
well w'ound up, too, by the hear-ty ejac-
ulation of the relieved bousewife. ' Oh,
1 wur glad wlien hie went ont o' biouse-
1 neyer kîowed anybody talk more
about 'appiness, but nobody ever made
mne more iiiiserable. H1e wur always a
bustliîi' about. Tliere sartiuily was a
zale about the man o' sonie sort, but 1
reckon it o'u re 9~ in his shoes îo, ln his

Some very sensible remiarks on the
difficuit anid delicate subject, of those
severe fits of religious depression te
wbicb finiely wrouigbt natures are ofteil
hiable, may be mentionedt as slîowingc5
that our author can rise above sonfle
coistonîary prejuidices of bis cloth. If a,
inan believes lie bas conmîitted tue ' un-
pardonable sin,' and wii îîot listen to
or(iinary fair argument, we quite agreO
that the best tlîing te be (bue is te cal1
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in a skilled physician and ' shut ont
the patient from religions disputation.'
Pray for the sufferer, by ahl means, con-
tinues our Curate, but iiot in bis pre-
sence, as that would only foster the in-
tensely rnorbid personal feeling which is
at the root of the evil.

The latter part of the book, transports
the author and sonie of bis favourite
characters to Canada. WVe nîay be al-
lowed to reniark thiat somie of his ideas
savour a little of that Churchisut which
is, after ail, nothing but sectarianism.
lUnless we nînuch miisread the drift of
a passage in the volumne, our author
considers that young children should
not lie brouglit out to Canada tinless we
cati be assured that thiey wilI lie placed
Witb families that attend the service of
the Churcli of England. Better leave
thern in poverty ii England, bie con-
aiders, than run the risk of their going
to swell the numbers of the Metbodistts
or Presbyterians. As lie is by no mieans
'unaware of the probable fate of these
Ichildren if left at homte, we m~ust con-
Iclude that hie bas a very exagg-erated
iclea of the evils of nonconfornitiy.

11n other matters too, the lias of the
clergyman peeps ont. WVe inay l)e ex-
CuIsed for saying that there is tiie true
clerical itou-îequititr involved iii bis ar-
dlent preference for astronomny over
geology. Tiie latter lie cousiders is a
debasing study of niatter and tends to
Illaterialisiii. Apparently lie faîls to see
the glorions orbs whose sweep and cir-
"lit le would have us study are coin-
Posed of jtust sucbi mnatter as the ground
W'e cruinhle beneatli otir tread, and that
the ntind nlhich fails to learit lessons of
Won1derinent and humble awe front thet-
StudY of the Earth's Cruist will lie as ira-
per'vions to all the gentle inifluiences of
Aýre-turus and of Urion.

7'l'e Pa~rson o' Diirnftèrd. By GEORGE
MÂVLEFENN. No. 8î, Franklin8quare Library. New York :Harper

& Bros. ; Toronto: James Campbll &

ia disappointing tale. MNr.
h8 could hv oebetter ; and alI

10f faulte are intentional to the vergeOfriminality. He cati work easily and?ffectîvelY; and bis conîînand of dialect
iSeF Coniderable. Witb al these advant-

~e, he deliberateîy proceeds tu spoil bis
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tale by constructing it upon a burlesque
basis. For it is nothing less than bur-
lesque to introduce sucbi a character as
Sim Slee, the Trades Union leader and
professional agitator. However amus-
inZhD na a e it is siniply absurd

to imiagine that any body of English
workinginen would sulimit to the leading
of such ain arrant wind-bag and cowvard
as Slee is. It lias beeîî the fashion of
late to write novels ab)out strikes and
lock-outs ; and the miaster-spirit o)n the
side of the strikers is usually depicted a
stereotyped braggart like SIee. But if
the unionist is ail unnatural cliaracter,
bis protagonist, Richard Glaire, the
owner of the foundry, is sinîply imipossi-
ble. Coward is toc) good a naine for Iiiiîn
lie is utterly and irredee-.iahtly base,.
treachierous, reveiîgeful and dastardly.
[n real life, no one could ' abide Ii'
(in boniely parlance) ; but liere lie gets
on fairly enougli, and is only jilted at the
aitar by the heSroine. Theni there is the
utuscular and extreniely uncon ventional.
parson, wbo gives is naine to the tale.
Hie is good but broad, vei-y broad ; and
bis breadth is perpetually asserting itself
so as to ' serooge' the other characters
considerably at tinies. The book cati lie
read, for the tale iii itself is liveiy ; but,
for reasons we have given, it affords noý
real satisfaction.

Foin ýibi Ci,(eds. A Romance ;by Wý,f
MI'DONNELL. Belfords, Clarke & Co.,
Toronto and Chicago.

IT will be-well for the world wlien it
leariis wbat this tlioughrltfil b)0ok l)ro-
fusses to teacli, that the jangle of creeds
tends to human iiisery. Whoever readis
the work will doulit of ever finding coin-
fort or an object to li-ve for, in the pro-
fession or defence of thieoloLyical dogmnas,.
unrelieved by te spirit of Christianity.

THE CANADIAN ACADEMY OF ARTS. Its.
Conistitutionî and Laws. Ottawa, 187-9.

INý one of the of the latest speeches lie
delivered, before leaving Ontario, Lord
iDufl'erin congratulate(l the Ontario So-
ciety of Artists upon the good fortune
whicb was sending out to tliis country,
in the person of 0the wife of the riew
Governor-General, an accomplished mo-
dellist and scuiptor, and an artist of'
considerable experience with pencil and



briish. The practical proof, of this anti-
ýCil)ated gocd fortune, lies to some extent
within the covers of the littie pamphlet
now before us.

It renmains, of course, to be seen how
far thc Canadian Academy of Arts will
carry out the intentions of its projectors
ani patrons.

The miethods by which the Acadeiny
ýdesires to promnote the encouragement of
Desigui and Art Education are annonnced
to be, the institution of a National Gal-
lery. the holding of periodical and peri-
patetic Exiblitlins, a.nd the establish-
ment of Schools of Art and Desigui. The
bo<lv of the Society is to consist of forty
Acadeinicians, and an indefinite number
ý)f Associate, Academnicians, and the gos-
tŽrnin,ý body consists cf a President,
Vice-President. Council and Greneral
Assenibly. The Council is mnade nap of
twelve academnicians takzen iti rotation,
six going out of office every year, and it
bas power to miake by-laws subject to the
al)lroval of the Gieneral Assembly (which
ineets once a year>, and to the approba-
tiojn cf the Governor-(General. Wý7e miay
here mention that considerable power is
reserved to the Governor-General who is,
ec,' oqicio, a sort of superintending liead
to theIns4titution. H-ow this is to werk,
m-hen a Philistine may corne to sit in
-the Governor-General's chair, may well
be doubted, and a keen iimaginationi

miglit almost picture a constitutional.
crisis over the ttrave question whether
the Governor's discretion should lie ex-
ercised with or witliout the advice of bis
constitutional mîinisters. W hile nmen-
tioning this, which rnay be c ýnsidered by
some ' defect, we wotild also draw atten-
tion to tlie somewh-at unnecessary prodi-
gality of resource which lias endowed
our infant Academy, in addition to thie
or'ilinary Professors, with an Antiquary,
a, Professor of Ancient History, and a
Professor cf Ancient Literature, officials
who, we miay safely predict, will lie more
ornainental than useful.

Annual exhibitions are to lie lield in
rotation at the following cities :Ottawa,
Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Toronto and
Montreal, one feature of which is to lie
the Loan Exhibition, by no means the
least interesting one, if well mnanaged and
cordial ly su pported. One regulation we
cannot too mnuch recommend, although
it wvill faîl lieavily on the cars of somle
of tlue exhibitors in Fine Art Depart-
mients at the Local Shows. 'No needie-
wOrk, artificial. fiowers, cut paper, sliell-
work, niodels in coloured wvax, or any
svch perfornancs shaîl be admitted into
the Exhibition.' Writh these words of
good onien for the fuiture cf Canadian
Art, we wish good-speed to the new
Academy.

MLIS$1 (.

THiE MUSI1CAL RECORD Of the month
of January in Toronto lias been very
slender. A few miner concerts were ahl
that local effort was able te produce,
%vhi]e visiting performances were liniited
to the Renienyi Concert, on Friday the
23rd, wvhicl iii sorne cf its features was
an event that wvill long (lwell in the
meînory cf niusic-lovers. Edouard Rem-
enyi, like inany others who are te-day
foremost iii the ranks cf musical rirtitesi,
is a Hutigarian, and lias a remantic bis-
tory. He presents eue cf the many in-
stances where a passion for music lias

liroken (lown al! tramimels cf wealth and
position, and bas cîriven its possessor te
the ever-fascmnating platforîu. The great
promise cf bis youth, through and after
the stirring events cf 1848, was abun-
dantly matured and fulfilled by earnest
and censcientions study ; and Renieny'
new comes before the Cis-atlantic world
as a v-iolinist whose style cf playing and
whose tone are singularly pure and free
fromi mannerisms and eccentricities. Bis
bowing is correct and quiet te the last
degree, and gives one the idea that lie ig
always husbanding bis resources. It i15
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Blow, but produces a fuil, broad tone,
whether loud or sof t, and from. its very
Slowness, cives him a commanîd over the
shading and p)hrasing, that enables hini to
produce instaîîtaneosîs contrast without
apparent physical effort. Bis power of
tone is marvellous; at times the volume
of sound produced by the violin in forte
Passages rises above and cornpleteiy
Overpowers fortissimo chords on the
piano in the acconîpaniment. Bis pia-
iiissimo passages, again, are wonderful-1Y distinct, and iilways fulil, rich and
Inelodjous, while sucb dimiuudos were
neyer heard here before. Long, exqui-
site gradations of tone, brouglit the

SoUnd almiost to nothingness, and to the
last vibration the saute fulness of tone
Prevailed. Bis execution is complete,
and entirely free front any appearance
Of physical effo)rt. His double stopping

WWonderfully truc, and varied, while
bis harmonics were brilliant, full and
round, aiid neyer out of tunie ; they
'Were of a strength and breadth thiat sug(-
gested the tinte rather than the vio-
'in, Critics have heen divided in opi-
nionl as to whether bis power of inter-
pretatioji of the compositions and ideas
Of others, or his own individîîality were
the illost predominant, but iii bis per-
fOrmanlc in Toronto it was unques-
tioniable that the colouring was Remi-
eny i's. Bis power of expression is s0
great and diverse that lie cati give more
Variety in. hi3 interpretation than îîîost
Plie violinists, aind lie probably sup-

Pe fects that lay in the ininidî of tlie
com1poser 5 , but which have not found
el ression. at their or their followers'
bsands. It is difflcult to judge the cor-
iectniess of an artist's taste in embellish-
iiig the compositions of others wbien that
ar'tist is to be heard oîiy oiîe evening, and
"be aieh is iiaturally expected to exlii-
btm R1is powers of techi<1 ulie at the saniet'"1,aîd it is especially diflicuit
Whei the artist has sucli iifnite resour-

e as RIteeiyi displays. Bis very de-sire to please an enthusiastic audience
ea raim to give not only every bar,but

eaverY single note its fullest expression,
atid One leaves the concert with thisdeatfelt satisfaction, that if Remenyi
dpes Ornamient the composer's work, hie
jes O nothing superlicial or purpose-~*ivery sound and every shade you

ea reate the impression that they
Weab sOlutely essential to the correct

"layd r-nplete rendering of the nunîber
Pae The programme announced
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by Herr Remenyi consisted of 1. Ernst's
' Otello Fantasia' ; 2. A selectioîî of
Heroic and Lyric Hungariain melodies ý
and 3, Nos. 21 and 24 of the Paganini
studies. In lus reiîderiisg of the first
number, all lis power, pathîos and ex-
pression were exhibited wNhen lie played
over the beautîful theine,indeed throîigh
ail bis work rins a soft, 110t unhappy
sadness that cati only be called Sch e'e-
rnuth. It was the finest legato passage
ever played in Toronto. The immnense
auAiience clamoured for re-appearaîîces,
after each performance of Herr Rei-
enyi, the applause was loîîd aîîd
long ; in fact iun artist but Jeiîny Linid

md ilsneebad such receptioîîs
biere. Berr iRemienyï good natuiredly
responded in the îîîost generous tuitn-
lier. In answer lie played at varions
times -a settîîsg (f Schubertis's ' Seren-
ade'; 'Auld Robini Gray 'l'Tlie
Campbells are coiniig ;' ' The Carni-
val of Venice ;' Grod Save the Qtieeu,'
andl the Bungarianl National Anthemi.
Be is ably supported by Berr Juliani
Heinze, a pianîst of îîo mean order, and
an accomipanyist of rare nit. Berr
Beinze 's accoinpaninsents deserve mo re
than a passing word; they were truly
artistic, f tili yet neyer obtrusive,-cbar-
acteristics as rare as they are necessary
to a perfect performance. 0f tise re-
inainder of the support, littie that is
good cai be said. Mrs. Emnmîa C. Thurs-
ton (a iame that sounds suspiciously
like Eima C. Thursby !) is a laidy w'lî)o
is both in voice aund miethod quite un-
fit to accompany such an artist as Rei-
enyi. The saine may be said of Mlr.
Edînond de Celle (!), the tenlon.

The Y. M. C. A., under wbose aus-
pices this Concert was given, desenve
the greatest credit for tisein eniterprise
iii giving Toronto sucli ant excellent
treat, and it is to be lîoped tisat their
future efforts is tlîis direction will nse~t
with the saisne financial success as re-
wanded them, in this insstanîce. It is ex-
pected tijat tlîey ill arrange witlî tise
great pianist Rafael Joseffy, for a
Concert during February. Amoisg other
evexîts; to corne off during the mnsth,
is a concert on the 2nd, at wkich Miss.
Thursby will appear, assisted by Herr
Frauz Rummel, a pianist whose reputa-
tion is world-wide, and who met with a
hearty reception at the Philharmonic
Society's Concert during tbe visit of the
Princess Louise Iast sumnuer. On thet
5th the Philharrnonic Society perform.
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Mendeissolin's 'Walpurgis Niglit,' wichl
they have been rehiearsing Znfor some
mxntlis ; anci on the 6th the St. George's
Church Glee Club give their second
Concert.

Loyers of the Dranîia will be pleased

THE 'MOI0.NTHILY,

NVIAT is man ? ' A î>inclî of pliosphio-
rus and a bucketful of water,' answers
a (lermian Cheniiist.

Said an anthor to Douglas Jerrold,
'Mr. Jerrold, 1 uinderstand that you

have told Mr. Blank that my last book
wvas the worst 1 ever wrote.' The reply
caine swiftly :' No, I did not ; 1 toid
hirn it was the worst book ainybody ever
wrote.'

The Congregationalist tells of a wash-
erwoman wlio, being comimended by lier
pastor for hier regular attendance and
close attention at church, said , 'VYes, af -
ter my liard week's work is douie, I git
so rested to corne to chiurcli, and sit and
think about nothin P'

An aged lady thinking shie was dying,
said in a penitential xnood :'I've been
a great sinner for more than sixty years,
and didn't know it.' To which lier old
negro servant, wlio liad lived witli lier
frorn childliood, responded :' Good
gracious, 1 knew it ail tlie tiitue!'

'Yon-r liandwriting is very bad in-
deed,' said a gentleman to a friend more
addicted to boating tlian to study: 'yon
really ouglit to learn to write better.'
'Av, ay,' replied tlie yourig nian, ' it is
ahl very well for von to tell mie that ; but
if 1 were to write better, people would
lind out liow 1 could spel.'

' Mani alive,' exclairned the Judge, in
a heated discussion of a tangled theolo-
gical. point with lis friend, ' 1 tell you,
yon. are a free agent. Yon do flot have
to obey any one.' ' Yes,' said Mr. Good-
man, meekly, 'but 1 do, thougli.'
"Wlio?' shouted the Judge, ' Who ï'
' My wife, lier two sisters and the baby,'
4howled the good man, meekly triumph-
ant.

to learn fliat the Grand Opera 1-buse
will re-open <n Monday the 9th Febru-
arv, with Miss ÀNeilson iii ' As Yoiu
Like lt.'

CROTCH ET.

Q neer women tliey liad tvo hundred
and tifty years ago. A writer ini Notes
andi Queries says tliat thiere yet remains
to be seen on a pane of glass at Little
Moreton Hall, in England, tlie fol-
lowing disticli, cut with a diainond, and
dated 1621

"Man can noe more knowe woman's niyiîde by
teares,

Thaii by lier shadow jud.-e m-hat cIothes ehee
weares."

Said tlie Rev. Johin Brown to lis theo-
logical stuidents: 'Young men, von
need tliree things to niake you good
ministers-learningo,, grace, and common
sense. As for learnîng I will try and
set you in tlie way of it ; as for tlie grace
ye mnust always pray for it ; but if ye
have not bronglit the commion sense
With yon, ye may go about your busi-

The sun comies up and the suil -gos down,
And a hundred jokes are the saine as one;

The i)aragraph fiend and the circus clown
Sigh for a find of new-laid fun.

Oh, littie w-e reck cf the moonflit gate,
0f the apple green and the noisesome dun;

Fer the hours fiy- bh while the printers wait,
And a htrndred jokes are the sainîe as one.

IAnd what is it ail when ail is done ?
A joke is the saine iu a thiousand clirnes;

Here, fi11 up iny. coluin Nvith reckless fun,
Set up this joke a hundred tiiîues.

A Glasgow mason finding it necessarY
Ito fîit, resolved to do so sonie niglits be-
fore the term, sud got assistance fronti a
chiutato c-arry the sehieme iinto operatioxi.
While thie two were carrying an eiglit
day_ dock down stairs tliey accidentallY
made some noise, which brouglit out
the landiord, who lived iii the saine fiat.
The miasuTi, getting a glimipse of his3

4) 6) ý?
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lordsbip's nigbt-cap, with great presence
,of luid cried out tri bis fellow, 'Hold

lip the man's bead or bell1 choke !'Tbe
landiord, thinking a drunken inan was
gzetting a carry, qîîietly withdreiv, aîîd
the procession inarcheci past.

Writiîg tri the editrir of' au Ençgli
MTagazine, Mr. Rluskin gives utteraîîce tri
the foilrwiîîg cbaracteristic dehortatirin~-' Y'oung mn htave no business with
Poljtjcs at ail ; and wlben the tine is
Corne for tbern tri have opiniouns, they
Will find ail political par'ties at lat re-
Solve themnselves iîîto twe--tliat wbich.
bulds wîth Solotitrn that a rod is for ilie
fooî's hack, and that Nvhich bîids withi
the fool biirnself that a crown is for lis
head, a vote for bis îtiouth, anîd ail the
ttitiverse for bis belly.'

Brown (picking, up a v'olunme froin club
table): Il Uijo !wbat's this ?__' Is Life
WVortli Living V ' What (Io you say,
Jonles ï " Jones :"IH'in ! it depends. If

«' roingt to bave curried lobsters and
NWEl'sh rabbit for supper, yes !If I'ie
had cîîrried lobsters and Welsh rabbit
for supper, no !But I've not ltad cur-
l7iedj lobsters and Welsh rabbit for sup-
P)er, you sec ; and, wbat's more, 1'm not
goitg to. So I give it up '" Birown:

'So0 do I ! " (Exeuîît, eachi to bis re-T Pective business or pleasure, as the case
iYtay be.)

B3e and continue porir, yriungr man,mI1le others around you grow rich by
frauld and disloyalty ;be witbriut place
or Power, wbile others beg their way
1't Pward ; hear tbe pain of disappiited
hopes, wbile otbers gain tbe accontplish-1 fent of theirs by flattery ; forego the
eraciQus pressure of the hand, for wbich
otbers cringe and crawl. W'rap yourse]f

]? in Your own virtue, and.seek a friend
and your daily bread. If you htave, iii
eluch a cotirse, grown weary, grown grey
With litnbleinished humour, bless Goic
'Ind dlie.

8ays an Engliish critic :-' When a
rie g5 oes tri the altar conscirins tbat

ahetbth pyed ont ah bher trunmps and
the ithr game for power, inucli of whatteFench call l'imprerut of inarriage isgone and the girl feels that sbe is siniplynltering upon a hunidrurn state of life,
'hose petty miseries and general drear-
'n1es 5, are known to ber beforeband. If,

0tbe other band, it is tbe bridegroont
"'h' feels that he is about to cnter iflt<
-d0DU7estie bondage, bis face may possibly

not wear that serene expres-sion which
one is glad to see upon a wedding day.'

First Pagan, then Christian-ttis is
the text on which the Calcutta comnic
paper l)reacltes tri its fellow religionusts.

Soidliers. voitrs the Nvork of' vengeance!
Slow to7spare aud suift tri slay

B e your amus wlien next the Afgban
>hiall cojîfrotit .%ou in the fray.

Let your father V'ikings tiereenesp
Queli ail thouglits rit nieicy, say

To the dotards %vho wouid stop ye,
Weare (>(1ijti's inen to-dIa.

Thor and Odin agaiiîst Niahonmet
Till the accursed Nvalls are flat

Tiill our coiioraies' aie i'escttedl
We'll be CIirstian after titat.

Tite following conversation betweeiî a
senior and ait imquisitive fresbnan, says
the A)otliu'rst àStedeut, was overheaîd on
East street tîte otiter evening. iFrcsti-
tmant (contidenitiaily): Il I say, Snmith,
didn't you find Greek plaguey hard wheit
voit were a freslîrnlan ? " Senior (non-
chalantly ): IlGreek, ? No ; Greek camne
pretty easy to tue. " Freshmaîî (awe-
struck): " Wlîat ! Didn't you find G'reck
bard ?" Senior (ineditatively): Il Hold
on. Lemmtîe sec. Greek ? 5 Greek
the stuif with tbe funny littie crooked
letters ?" Fieshînan (iii istonisbttet,:

Whby, yes ! " Senior (eîîpltatically):
"Oh!' yes. Greek ivas deîîced bard ! "

Teetotallers woîîld bave us believe
tbat alcolbolic drinks are poisonous.
Witbout giving, an opinion on titis pby-
siological qutestioin, we wriuld ratber i e-
fer the matter to the faîned cccentîic
Doctor Aberîîetby when consulted by a
wortby Scot oit a kindred subject,' tîte
use of narcotics-' Tr-ell tue, doctor,does
tribacco, or snuff, oîr ardent spirits, in-
jure the braiît !' ' Nay, verily,' said the
eccentric M. D. ' 'Weel, l'in real g lad
at tbat,' said tîte querist, ' for I like a
l)it snuff aînong biauns, ait' whiles a
draw o' the pipe, att' wbeî t k's woner-
fît' canld lrin fond of a bit nedfu o'
spirits.' ' %\Vell,' said the fUll-loving
doctor, ' Dîiîtki, sîttoke, and snufl' as
ntîtch as yon like, neither of these things
will injure yoîtr brtin,' for I neyer saw
a ian that bad any brains tise any of
the specified articles of poison.'

Soon after tîte late Salmon P. Chase
assumed the gîtbernatorial chair in Ohîio,
lie issîîed bis proclamation appointing t
'Thanksgiving, Day. To make sure of
being orthodox, thte Governor comprised
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his proclamation alinost exclusively of
passages froni the Bible, whichi he did
flot desiginate as qjuotations, presumning
that every one would recognise thein,
and admire the fitness of the words, as
well as his taste in their selection. Thle
proclamation meeting the eyes of a de-
mocratie editor, lie pounced uponi it at
once, declared that hie had read it before
-hie couldn't exactly say where ; but hoc
would take his oath that it was a down-
right plagiarisnii from begrinning to end
'l'h t would have been a pretty fair joke;
but the next day the republican editor
carnîe ont valiantly in defence of the
go.,cv ernior, pronouneed the charge faise
and libellons, and challeuged ally inani
living to produce oue single line of the
proclamation that htd ever appeared in
print before.

Lt would be idie for any one, stand-
ing beside his strawberry-bed in Jnne,
te try to determine how rnuch of its
rnatchles3s tlavour the scarlet fruit owed
to a congrenial soul, liow inuch to moist
niulchings, how much totiinely showers,
110w inucli to the kissingr of the suin-
ahine. Yet that would he an easier task
than to deterînine the relative potency
of the multitude of influences that have
a hand in shaping personal character.
We are apt to tilink that serions and
lectures and newspapers and Bible-class-
es and mass-meetings and magistrates
must do most of the work of Cmaking
mnen and wonmer whiat they ouglit to be.
We have great faith, nowadays, in ina-
chinery. But, if it were possible to
J)ick out ail the interwvoven influences
that have given forun and colour to
the fabric of persoîîal character, pro-
bably every one of us would be surpris-
ed to sec how inucli, in bis own case,
what is due to the lîfe and character
of the mexi and wonwn whonîi lie bas
known -men and woînen, too, who nov-
er exhorted hîn or elbowed Iiimi, but
siinply lived their faithful lives before
him.

Ilere is a truc and anîusing, story of
the 'distress' in Ireland. The landlord
is sitting iii his library collecting sucli
of his rents as lie can secuire, and there
entera te him the occupier of a sinal
farm. ' So you have corne to pay your
rent, Ylanagan V' lie asks. Flanagan
sighs heavily, and assumes an aspect
of deep distress. ' Shure,your honour,
the times is cruel hard, and it's wanting

to do nîy diuty 1 arn, but if's a m-ighty
dittioult thing, to scrape a few pounds
together,' lie answers. ' Well, and what
do0 yoii propose to do,Flanagran V '%Well,
y<uir hionour, 1 wish it was my rent I
could l)ay,tlie whole£l5 of it; bnt scrape
anci scrape as I nîighit, it is only the £10
note 1 couid gret together, and I had to,
seli. the pigs te mnake that.' Flanacran
exhibitod thle rote ;but is reluctant te
part witli it, and looks at it lovingly,
thougIlihe cannot read the inscription,
That's ail [ couid tind by aIl of pinch-

ing and scraping, your honour,an i
ivas hoping that, seeing bow bad the
times is, yotir honour mniglit be plazed te
forgret the rent for the haîf year, for the
crops is nothiing,' and it's bnying every-
thing' l'Il have to be.' The landlord,
howvver, stretcied. ont his hand for the
note. ' Timies are liard, Flanagan, as
yeni say, thongh your cr.>ps are scarcely
as bad, 1 fancy, as you inake ont. l'ni

Jafraid I must take tlue £10, but ['Il give
you the chang e. Von have taken the

Iwroiig note out of yonr cash box ; this
one is for £100 l

A writer in one of our iveekly cotemi-
poraries who signs iînself 'Jack Spratt,
contributed the following to lis paper
a week or two ago. Under its grotesque
garb there is more truth and true feel-
ing than of ten appears under finer forms
of writingr :-' Yes, 1 knowv Young Mug-
by. lie was a g (ood pluckcd 'un, lie
wvas, lie coniumenced lîfe witlh 'osses
an' cabs at tif teeîî, and lie died las'
Week at twventy-seven. No, it ain't
longr for a nman te work, but that Youn(r
Mugby did work. He worked anîong
ail o' lis mates, and got 'cm to masure
their lives, and to join heaps o' benefit
sossieties. An' lie wnr abouit the best
cabby as 1 know; that's the reason, air,

ias 'ow you sec 5<) many cabs a-followina
hini to his grave.'

He sver oflly a ea by, you know, sir,
An ver livedi out o' the rank,

But lie k indtcr like ruled just a king, sir,
An([ he knew lie wor rîi<ht as the Banik

For if ever a oid whipi m-or dyinz,
With îîothing te leave te hîs boys,

He (1 se,îd for voung Mugby, an' sighing,
:Say, 'lFind 'ein iii grub aîîd iii toys."

Aîîd he worn't but so-so a sebolar,
but lie ailus was gentle te aill

Thuugh his Christiaîiity wernlt un the bolier,
He crer wer goud to griefs eall;

An' he told ns to save and be careful,
Se now up) aloft as he's goîîe;

We're 'eiping be's driving Utid' brougham,
A-singing a cab-angel's soîîg

;ý-)4


